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The Weather
> Clear, not ao coo) tonlfht; 
low hear SO. Tomorrow fair, 
and pleasant; ' Mfh about M. 
Friday’*'* outlook . . partly 
sunny, warmer.

(OtaesMIed AdvortMai on race M) . PRICE FIFTEEN CENT!

California Ruling 
Seen Triggering 

School Revolution
By BOB MONROE

Government and jsdhopi ^ fic ia ls across the nation 
•ay a precedent-shattering: California Supreme Court 
•chool finance ruling could lead to similar suits ia..0ther 
states and ultimately revolutionize American ^ b llc  
school education; ------- --------------— ---------- •
' California declalon experimentation will flow from

o w a  M a* precedent-setUng aa Uig California decision with a 
tm  one-vote ruling of variety of remedies rather

_9*JP*’®t*>e Court," said than the Immediate selection of , 
^chM l J . Bdiialls, state super- a single formula to replace thĥ
. public Insthictlcn p re s^  state funding sy^m s
in Illlnoi^ X  In education," Holman said.

A spokesman for Xiermont Not everyone a g r* ^  the. rul- 
Oov. Deane C. Davis said the jng was good. Maytor A. Feder- 
dedslon "opens a  Pandora’s ic Leopold of ̂ ^ veriy  Hills,, 
boot." If the ruUng to upheld lii Callf., assailed the decision, dei 
the fbdensl courts "It could nev- /

(Bed P age.
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Attorney Binigham’s Mother 
Says Son Couldn’t Play Role 
In San Quentin Bloodletting

plot. He" could.not have done Bingham from one of hto senior 
It.” seminars.

called hto remember most of

%

In this iught) ./

Scb66l Edict 
C^iild Effect 
State System

(dutlonise education 
' country," he said.

M. Cart Holman, president of 
the National Urban Coalition, 
predicted the ruling would "uk^ 
amately..,'be as m0mentoua” t̂to 
the UM UA. Supreme, oburt 
•chpol dedegregaUon deohdon.

The California cquit ruledy'
Monday , that the Ip ^  propei^ 
tax form «t pulfflc. school 
nanclng to ipioonatltutloiKd on 
the ground that H discriihlnates By DON MEIKLE
egainat the poor tt^dld not __whM wdSd »  , H^TPORD, (AP) - I f  Call- 
equittible tax etnibture fomla’s public schools are un-

Wlth the exeeMon of Hawaii consUtuUonaUy over-dependent 
iuid to so m e > ^ t Utah, every property taxes, as
atate in the union usee a school Ca»“ornla’s Supreme Court has 
finance System like CWlfor- *■ “ * ® “*«'* ConnecUcut’s
nla’a. Over the last three yeans "chool-flnanclng system must 
atmltor suite and leglrtotlon In unconsUtutlonal.

. a t  ieeat eight states had telled “  California’s public school 
":tb, ellmlnaite pubUc school de- ®y»tems vary too much In qual-» 

peoOeme on local property ^  tow" t**®" Con-
taxes.^^\ nectlcut’s certainly do. If Cal-

"Tlie dectelm is Hie pre- school tax burdens
cursor to futun^eourt decisions *̂̂® unfairly distributed, then 
that will bring dn^etto reform ConnecUout’s unquestionably 
and Increased equal Mb^^on-
al opportunity to poor schm^ Whether the recent ruling o f  
children tluoughout toe coun-'top California Supreme Court 
try," said NUq President Hoi- wlll'be upheld by toe federal 
mah. courts la not yet known, of

"We anticipate, then, that the course. Buf -tlje California rul
ing is based  ̂ an inter
pretation of toe fed^^ con- 
stltutlon, so if It is 'rqiiheld, 
there is no question that It Will 
have an effect-on other states'' 
including Connecticut.

According to toe California 
Supreme Court, education Is a 
fundamental right and "cannot 
be conditioned on wealth.” 

yei. In toe 1969-70 fiscal year,
Bt the AfteontATHD PRESS w,ealthy OonnecUcut ’’bed-By THE A8800IATEI) PRESS town of Darien could af-

Cblef Justice Warren B, But- ford to spend $1,447 .Including
state end federal funds) for

.  1 ... each studetft In its publicanoe may vary from school to ^,6
school may IntUc&to more latl- state, on toe Rhode Island line.

NEW HAVEN (AF) —
"He could not have done
it,” said Mrs. Alfred M. ........... . .

^  her th a t her son h^^ CallfonUa and has talked creative.
beon charged with five  ̂ jjy. aibcr of Stephen’s re- Another. eoUege friend re
counts of -murder in the ^^ t̂ assoelates-ls convinced quesung an ^ 5̂ y  said: "He 
San Quentin bloodletting ho did net knowingly transmit was a very ImpresiloMble and 
that left six dead. a weapon to-George Jackson,” naive sort of guy who v*«y

Earlier, when Stephen Mitch- Rep, lilnj'toam said In a state- much wanted to be a p^rt of
ell Bingham was first linked. mepL. what was happening at 4he mo-
to the Aug. 21 breakout t̂- ^ ftrilow lawyer described f"®"*' , ‘!“ *®*‘
tempt, she characterized her young Bingham as a  "veiry
son as "wholly nonviolent." dedlcaited man—but not a nut.” a i^ e r  Mississippi, toe

’The shooting left three Blnglhorn "was interested In " " “f;
guards and three Inmates — in- gccial re-form,” said attorney
eluding fioledad BroUier George Patricit ’Halllnan, who worked
Jackson -  dead. ' with YMm on a case in San

A contradictory picture Francliaco. "He was interested Bingham earned hto law de
appears of Bingham, the 29- in prison reform." 
year-old member of a  family

Defeated Viet candidate Nguyen Dac Dan (shirtless) is  held by police after 
he tried to bum himself in  a protest of the Thieu government. (AP Photo)

\  Thieu Only Candidate

El$cHon To Follow Schedule, 
Viet Government ^nnouncks
SAIGON (AP) _ The govern'- "The government agencies blast at dunker, accusing him

ment announced tonight that c^ceined must go ahead With of slander, Insolence and a  hav- 
the presidential elecUon will be prepariltiQiis ■ for the election Ing a codonlallst attitude, 
held Oct. 3 as scheduled with scheduled Oct., 3," toe .COmmû  Mlhh- denied a  report, pub- 
President Nguyen Van 1hleu as nique said. ' X  llshed after Bunker held a
the only candidate. Thieu told newsmen Sunday background' briefing for se-

; " .....  V , 0M.I-0, v™. w.- .w....... ' —''I Thp annminrpment aooeared toat the election would gb lected newsmen Sunday, that
tilde to toe deslgnydesegrega- to dash all U.S. hopes ef- ahead as sphedule^ T h e ^ -  the general asked the United
------------------ ---------------------  « , I V  ta il n e r  n u o l l .  less than Ambassador Ells- "ouncement put thê  States to organize and super

■ivorth Bunker to make the stamp cn it |It^doubtedly had vise toe elecUon scheduled 
presidential election a multl^.«>e^®W^|-‘ g^^im en'TG en. '

Duong Van Mlnh 'fir®'* another '  (See Page Twanty-Ona)

prominent to Connecticut public 
life for, five decades

He was characterized vari
ously by friends and former 
Yale professors as articulate 
but quiet, pleasant but re
served, Mand but creative.

"He wasn’t the kind of-a guy 
you could get a chiseled inuige 
of," said a  classmate who 
asked not to be named. "He 
was pleasant . . . kind of a ci
pher. . .very quiet. He was nick
named ‘Zip' because of his 
bland personally."

Bingham greiX'^P Salem, 
attended Milton, 1̂ ®®” Acade
my, arid then- went on to Yale 
University.
<. ’’He was a very politically 
oriented young man,’I said 
Thomas Bergin, master M 
Yale’s Timothy Dwight College.

."He was a  little ahead of tlte 
game In political tuitivlsm,” 
said Bergin. But when re
minded that Bingham was 
graduated with honors from

t

STEPHEN BINOHAM

gree at toe University, of Oali- 
fomie In Berkeley, whera he 
miarried Gretchen Sprecketo. 
They spent two yeara as Peace 
Corps volunteers in the Afri
can nation of. Sierra Lieone. 
They were divorced last year, 
childless.

Marin - County Dlst. Atty. 
Bnice Bales accused Bingham 
Tuesday of smuggling a gun to 
George Jackson.

‘T have reached the con
clusion that there to . no way 
Jackson could have, obtained 
toe death gun, except during 
hto visit with Bingham just .be
fore toe'klllingB commenced," 
Boles said Tuesday.

Bales -said the pistol , was 
found with five clips of Uve am
munition on Jackson’s body af
ter Jackson was shot down by 
prison tower guards.

Boles told a  news coherence 
after filing the minder com- 
irialnt toat Jackson underwent 
a  thorough "skin search" be
fore meeting Bingham.

Prison officials say Jackson,- 
one of the three “fioledsd

Latitude Seen 
On Plans For 
Integration

r . THE A88O0IA’nSD PRE 
Ctolef Justice Warren E, Bi 

ger’s idminder toat raclal.hal-

'rhe two lawyers r^reserted
Yale’ in 1964, Bergin said: “ I Ja.mes Qarr, a former cellmate __  __________ ________
wouldn’t have thought of -him of Jackson at San (Quentin, who Bi-otheni" awaiting trial for the
as aU that bright." was charged with asaaulthig a  of a  white guard at

Another frtond who requested poUce officer during Soledad aoi^dad prison, pulled, a  pistol 
anonymity said, "He was al- BiWthers appearance last April fpo î a wig and took a  guard 
ways raSher Impressed with his In San Francisco Superior after returning from
own ancestry." Court. The case still is pending, th® visit with Bingham.

Bingham Is a grandson of the Another Yale classmate, Oon- compliilnt stated that
late Republican governor and' necAleut State Sen. Joeeph Ue- jjgif gn hour after Jack-
UiS. Senator from Connecticut, bej.*man, recalled Bingham as, pullW the gun, three
Hiram Bingham, and a neph- ‘Til a very conventlwial sense, gugrds were dead In Jackson’s 
ew of Rep. Jonathan Bing- a liberal Democrat." ■ ggu. two wore killed by gun-
ham, D-N.Y. "We worked jin thq 1960 cam- ghot wounds in'the back of the

His mother’s reacUon was; pulgn together for Kennedy," j,ead, and one by throat slash. 
"My only hope lias been that he Uebennan said. “He was not bodies of two inmates
would be found alive . . . I have ^at all radical.” Professor found In toe cell
complete confidence tliat he’s Robert Lane of the Yale poUtl- 
never been part of any murder cal science faculty remembered (■aa PiB«a Tmnty-nx)

Oon plans toan/some officials only »611 per pupil, less than 
■ — / half as much as Darien.had realized. /

Burger issued the reminder Of course, • many dollars do 
Tuesday in denying a stay for a  not necessarily m e a n  high 
desagregaUon plan which pro- educational quality. 'But It Is 
vldes .for the busing of, 16,006- difficult to believe that Darien’s 
16,000 of the 46,000 pupils In the children do not get more op- 
W bistonj^m and Forsyth portunlUes to benefit from toe 
County, N.C., schoid system. l>«®t ^  la*®®*' equipment and 

The chief JusUce acted as techniques than Sterlings chll-

for

In

presiding' district ■ judge 
North Carolina. When toe Su
preme Court is not to session, a 
Justice may rule on a case in 
hto Judicial district.

dren do,
In California, 66 per cent of 

toe cost of public education 
comes from local property 
taxes. In Connecticut, some- 

*i .... _  „ thing like 70 per cent (67.7 per
1 ^  W ns^-Sa- jjj i 9e».70) of the cost Is
lem d l^ c t  # request for j ,  j,,g.ne by the local property tax- 
stay, Burger held toat the ap- ngye'rs. And toe g;reatertoe re- 
pUc^on did not adequately list <jn local ta x e s ,-^  more
hardships toat allegedly ^ ^ I d  disparities there are between 
result from busing. j pigjf and poor communities.

Burger sold he whs oon- According to the Connecticut 
cemed that the school board Ocnference of Mayors, tol® 
mistakenly thought It hail to atate wa® 44th in toe nation last 
achieve a  white-black rat^ in yeai- In Its degree of support of

(■«e Page B1|M) ‘ j (See Page Eight)

presidential
race. Bunker had met 
straight nights with Thieu 
seeking a  solutioi^

The announcement from the 
office of Acting Premier Ngu
yen Liiu Vlen noted that the Su
preme Court on. Tuesday had 
removed the name! of Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky from 
the presidential ballot, making 
the Oct. 3 election legally a 
one-man race.

Democ^altic Economist Hits 
Ikresideni^s Tax F^rovosals

North Viet Gunners Unleash 
Heaviest Attacks in Weeks

WASHINQTON (AP) A slating

Proposals
calls by some other

day President Nixon’s tax pro- „„ profits to go alcng HARTFOl^
pcsals would "fractiire” toe ^ th  continuing restraints on Thomas J . . 
American consumer and cause wages and prices.

Five Picked 
In State For 
Gaming Slate

"the entire c^endar of social
By GEORGE ESPER

SAIGON (AP) North Vlet-
i namese gunners today un- 

Ky had been on the ballot on leaahed their heaviest attacks

along the DMZ and an. armored progress 
cavalr^cdumn in the reĝ Um., . slip."

to ''.this
In other economic devel-

(A#) — Gov. 
MesklU today 

announced his long-awaited aj>- 
pointments to the ..new state 
commission toat will . ovoraae

coiimtry to opments, two labor groups and lottery, horse-racing and 
Boston policemen have filed 

■meo i Houicea tmiu bui Aimur M.. Okun, chair- lawsuits challenging the con-
South Vietnamese troops were man of fqrmer Presidijnt John- stilutionaHty of President NlX' 
woitoded in the attacks; 'The son’s Council of Ecohimilc Ad- on’s wage-price freeze, espe

Off-track betting.
Hie governor’s appotatees 

are Paul Silveigleld of Glas
tonbury, Demetrloe Louziotto of

L t ® h l f w e  l^“ remw^^^ ^tari^'^®zone“^*^e‘^*Utoted .U-'s.[command said toete w ^  Ntoon'tax pro clkTly a^^lt^appUes to deferred-
charged that the elecUon was retaitoted ^ to  a I^d, «<»vemment em- ^  Wallingford  ̂ John

.rigged by Thieu and he would s ^ Z i  I S ^ b ^ e n t  toai " i r i ^ ^ P P o ^  “ r * ” ^  '  ̂ Downes of New Britan and
■not participate. - , extended into too southern half ' ’” '® Ju®ttee Department, pvank MoUnaro of Danbury.

The coihmunloue from Vlen of too buffer zone. **^^^*Z" In ® ipnF statement read to replying Tuesday to a similar The other four members of
was read by an announcer on North. Vietnamese ^ e r s  s ( J ^ u i t o ‘ ®̂ EconiSilc Cwnmittee suit brought last week by ̂
national television In advance fired more than 660 rockets and Z „ Z d  ‘iSe Congress, Qkun also Joined Catholic University professowj wUl 'be named by the
of the official start of the presl- m ortis during the morning at ; Gardner Ackley, another for-
dentlal^campaign Friday. /  five South Vietnamese ' bases I. (See Page lU itaen) mer oc^cll chairman. In re

in Washii îton, aald 
JuncUon gainst the

by the top
ln-| Democratic leaders of the legia-

1

Transatlantic Odyssey Ends 
With Grandjmother’s Death

-I*'

90-<l®F lature. Senate President Pro 
freeze would result In "toe Ir-j Tern C lw les"T . ■ Alfano and 
reparable dislocation qf toei He use Speaker William Ratch- 
Presldent's program to stem in- fot|d. The two leaders submitted 
flatlon, reduce unemployment m names to toe state poUco

Monday for background checks.
(Bee Twwrty-ifx)

J AkWTBRDAM ,(AP) — The 
sumniar-Iong traiuaUanUc od- 
ysaay of a Cleveland, Ohio, 
grandmother and her grandson 
ended today with her death in 
on Amaterdam hotel room.

The traveler, Sarah lOasnoff, 
74, had been ordered to reat af
ter aufferlng a slight heart at
tack T\Msday. The doctor’s or- 
dsrs Interrupted the almoat 
dally AUanUc air croealnga the 
had mzd® with her griuidson.

Her aon-to-law, Leonard CM- 
fond from Cleveland, aald toe 
hotel manager told him "that 
grandmother paoaed away,'In 
her sleep at 1 a.m. today. That 
Is really all I have to oay right 
now untU I have seen niy eon.”

OeUond arrived vaariy today 
from Olaveland to\ take Mrs. 
Kroanott and hla mm- Howard, 
I4t bMk to Ohio.

Tito eldtr Oelfand hod been 
trying to locate hU oon and 
Mn. Kmonoff since early July, 
hto ottoniay, OeraM B. Ohatt- 
njon, mid In asvatond.

Ottlbtoto of KLM, toe Dutch 
airUna, mid Mrs. Knwuff had 
spent nearly $140,000 for first- 
otam tlokato for her grandson 
and harmlf. One source report
ed they had made lao orosolnfs

in toe past five months, HlM 
seid this may be an exagger
ation, 'but they^had made the 
trip on "Innumerable occa- 
stons" this summer. Gelfand’s . 
lawyer said the trips began, 
aboqt July 9, pot five.months 
ago. 1 .

When flight personnel asked 
toe reason for their trips, they 
received ''pnioh replies as
"Grandma.. likes flying," or 
"My grandiMn would like to bô  
a pilot." ,

Airport officials said too two 
usually arrived In Amsterdam 
In toe morning and took off
about six hours later for the re
turn trip to New York’s Kenne
dy International Airport.

Chattmon aald delffuid’a wife 
died several years ago, and 
"when toe mother died, the 
children preferred to stay on 
with the grwdmother,” who 
hod often taken care of him be
cause of his father's business 
obligations. The lawyer sold
Qelfand and hlz seoond wife 
visited ihe boy o^n  and the fa
ther talked to him dally.

Chattman aald Oelfand knew 
that Mrg. Krasnoft and toe bqy 
plani|ed â trip to Israel early

(See Page Eight)

I '■ ' *

'k H.

Leonard Geliand talks -to thci. press after his 
motnel’-in-lawt Mrs. Sarah Krasnoff, died earjy to-

iH.

' day. 
daily-

Ira. Krasnoff, 74, had been makil
air cr of the Atlantic. (Â p

1 i

almost
Photo)

and reduce our treide deficit.’
^^Altoough toe pi.'ofessors con

tend the Economi c' Stabilization 
Act under which ,'Nlxon acted Is 
unconstitutional because Con
gress gave its legislative pow
ers to toe executive branch, toe 
administration replied the new 
law meets coniitltutlonol stw- 
dards.,,;

Okun t(uoted Ackley as say- 
ing an excess (iroflts tax would 
be "a lousy tax" and added;

"Neither dlrfict controls nor 
^nalty taxes on profits could 
help enforce the price standard.

"Rather," he said, "toat 
would encourags wasteful ad
vertising, exponse account liv
ing, and ovei.’fiiU employment 
of shrewd acc ountants.

"Why such nieasures should per cent Instead of 6 per cant, 
have toe slightest appeal to Maw- retailers with "beat the 
American woskers la simply be- slSns In their windows did ; 
yond my comprehension," * buslnea# Ih the .past
Okun said. week.

 ̂  ̂ The 80 per cent boost In the
Okun reser ved much Of Ms tax. which la toe back,

criticism for toe Nixon tax pfo-, ^one of the stahi tax etru«iure, 
posals saying they would cause „  guppoeed to ^  some 111$ 
toe naUon to squander, nearty mlUlonl In added ravenue* ba- 
$10 billion a  year of toe long- tore toi end of toe current As- 
term revenue, capacity of toe. cal'eartoext Jutie SO, 
federal tax sytdem. . ' it waa part of a tax package

He said this is due as a result enacts^by toe OenehU Aaeem- 
of' proponalii" for accelerated Uy Aug. U and signed by QoV. 
depreciation, excise Upc- repeal Thomas J. MsCkill Aug. It. Tilt 

• and thie Investment tax credit, governor said tie  oidy tofng to

TaxHike 
In E ff^ t 
As of Now

HARTFORD, (AP) — Her
alded by last-minute buying 
s p r e e s  by economy-minded 
poppers, the recently-voted In
crease In toe state sale* tax 
^ s  Into effect today.

As of Sept, i, the tax is 6Vt

I

(■ee Fage^'Cweaty-ite) (I

V '

■ W ) , '

: ■■* I- 
1.' ■'
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The Weather
C»«ar, not «o cool tonight; 

lô Y near BO.- Tomorrow fair, 
and pIoMMit; high about M., 
Friday’s outlook'. . . partly,' 
sunny, wanner.
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■aliforaia Ruling
Se^n T r iggering

School R ^ o li
By BOB MONBOE

Government and school officials across the nation 
■ay a orecedent-shatterinsr California, Supreme Court 
ichMl finance ruling could lead to similar suits in other 
states and ultimately revolutionize American public 
school education. ------------------------------------- -

CSallfor^ tecislon experimentation will flow from 
^ d  be as prooedent-setUng as the California decision with a 
m  one>mM, one-vme ruling of variety of remedies rather 
iSf-K ?■ than the Immedtate Selection of

super- a single formula to retrace the 
^  ® InstrucUon present state funding systems

ui iiunoi^ j„  education,” Holman said. '
^Mesman for Vermont Not everyone agreed the nil- 

Qw. Deane C. Davis sold the ing was good. Mayor A‘. Feder- 
oa ^ on  ^  opens a Pandora’s ic Leopold of Beverly Hills,, 
B «. ’ If the ruling is upheld In Calif., assailed the decision, de- 
the fedenU courts ” lt could lev-

(See Page Eight)
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I’s Mother
Says Son Couldn’t 
In San^Qneiiitui Bloot

' l l

NEW HAVEN (AP) __ ^e could not have done Bingham from on® of his
.,.T . ■ i t . '  j  It.” seminars.
He could not have done Blmgham called his "I

ity Said Mts. Alfred M. nephew “ an. ideallitlc young students, but̂ Î reinember 
Bingham when a newsman man committed to nonviolence. "ISS
told her that her “  SSSJ!;!'- ' « > ' -
been charged with five  ̂ nuimber of Stephen’/i re- Another college friend re- 
TOUnts of murder in the as»oclates-ls convinced quesung anonymity sold: “He
San Quentin^ bloodletting ho did ncit knowingly transmit was a very impressionable and 
that left six dead. a weapon to Oeorge Jocltson,” A»*ve sort of guy who very

Earlier, when Steimen Mitch- Rep. Itintlham said In a state- mudi wanted to be a part of
ment. what was happening at the mo-

describeil been Jumping from one cause 
another—Mississippi, the

Bingtharn "was interested i„ strike.’

ell Bingham was first linked 
to the Aug. 21̂  breakout at
tempt, she characterized her 
son as “ wholly nonviolent.” .

’The shooting left three 
guards and three inmates — In.

A ftrtlow lawyer 
young Bingham as a “very 
dedtcafted man—but not a nut.”

serial re.form,” said attorney lile BtlU at Yale Bingham

(duUonlse education In this 
country,”  he said.

M. Carl Holman, president of 
tte National Urban Coalition, 
predict^ the ruling would "ul- 
tlniaWy...be as momentous” as 
the -1954 ■ UJS. Supreme court 
•^oool desegregoUon derision.

/  Tift OsUlSomla court ruled 
Monday that the local property 

■ tax form of public school fl- 
naaclng is unconstitutional on
the ground that H discriminates By DON MEIKLE
■gainst the poor It did not *
■pell out-what would .be an HAR’TPORD (AP) —If Call- 
equitable tax structure fornla’s public schools are un-

Wth the exception of Hawaii consUtuUonaUy over-dppendent 
and to some extent Utah, every *** *P®“ * property taxes, as 
state In thê  union uses a school California’s Supreme Court has 
fbwnce system like Chlifor- r u l e d ,  then ConnecUout’s 
rasi’s. Over the last three yeara, "chool-flnanclng system must 
almllar suits am) legMotion lii **® unconstitutional, 
at least eight states had failed ^  California’s public school 
to eUmlnatie public school de- *5̂ tems vary too much In qual- 
pendence on local property r̂om town to town then Con- 
taxes. necticut’s certainly do. U Oal-

' ' “ The derision is the prê  Ifornla’s school tax burdens 
buraor to future court decisions unfairly distributed, then 
that wlU bring dramatic reform CofmecUout’s unquestionably 
and iitcraased equal educaUon-
al opportunity to poor school VVhether the recent ruling of 
children throughout the coun- the California Supreme - Court 
try,”  said NUC President Hoi- will be upheld by the federal 
man. ^ ' courts is not yet known, of

“ We antietpate, then, that the course. But the California rul
ing is based on ah inter
pretation of the federal con- . 
Btitutkm, so if it Is upheld, 
there Is no question that it will 
have ah effect on other states 
.Includiiw Connecticut.

Accor&ng to the Callfdrnip. 
Supreme Court, education Is ,^ 
fundamental r i^ t and '.‘caimojt 
be conditioned on wealth.” !

Yet, in the 1969-70 fiscal’year.
Be THE A8gOC(A>rEn PRRHH ‘•** wealthy Connecticut / "bed- ny TME ABSOOIA’TED PRESS ^  Darien cquld af-

Chlef Justice Warrert E. Bur-, ford to spend $1,447 including
gar’s reminder that racial bal

each student in its public

eluding Soledad Brother Cleorge Patrick, IHalllnan, who worked

t "

Defeated Viet candidate Nguyen Dad Dan (shirtless)_  ̂ is  ̂
he tried to burn' himself jn  a- protest of the Thieu gover:

eld by police after 
ent. (AP Photo)

Latitude Seen 
On Plans For 
Integration

Thieu Only Gandii^^te

Election To Follow Sch^ule, 
Viet Government Announces

Jackson — dead. with l.ilni on a cose In San
A contradictory picture Francbaco. "He was Interested 

appears of Bingham, the 29- in prison reform.” 
year-old member of a family 
prominent in CiAnectlcut pubUc 
life for five decades 

He was characterized vari
ously by friends and former 
ITale professors as articulate 
but quiet, . pleasant but re
served, bland but creative.

“He wasn't the kind of a guy 
you could get'a chiseled Image 
of,” said a classmate yiiio 
asked not to be named. ‘'He 
was pleasant . . . kind of a ci
pher. , .very quiet. He was nick
named ‘Zip’ because of* his 
bland personolityi”

Bingham grew up In Salem, 
attended MUton, Maas., Acade
my, and then went on to Yale 
University.

"He was a very politically 
oriented young man," said 
Thomas Bergln, master of 
Yale's TlmoUiy Dwight College.

“He was a little ahead of the 
game In political activism,’’ 
said Bergln. But when re
minded that Bingham was 
graduated' with honors from 
Yale In 1964, Bergln said: "I Ja.mes Carr, a former crilmAte 
wouldn’t have thought of him of Jackson at Son ()uentln, who 
as all that bright.”  was charged with assaulting a

Another frbmd who requested p<]Uce officer during Soledad

STEPHEN BINOHAM

■ 'rhe two la-wyers represented

rights activities in Misslssiiqii.
Bingham earned bis law de

gree at the University of Cali
fornia in Berkeley, where he 
married O rot^n  Spreckels. 
They qient two yeani os Peace 
Corps volimteers \in the Afri
can naUon of S l^ a  Leone. 
They were, divorced lost year, 
childless.

Marin County Dlsf. \Atty. 
Bruce Bales accused Bingttm 
Tuesday of smuggling a guirto 
George Jackson.

“ I have reached the con- \ 
elusion that there ls.n o  way 
Jackson could have obtained 
the death gun, except during 
his visit with Bingham Just be
fore the klUlngs commsneed,’ ’ 
Boles said Tuesday.

Bales said the pistol was 
found with five cllpasof live am
munition on Jackson’s body af- 
■̂ T Jackson was shot down by 
prison tower guards.

Bale* told a news conference, 
after filing the murder com
plaint that Jackson underwent 
a thorough "sldn search”  be
fore nieeting Bingham.

Prison ofacials say Jackson, • 
Che ^  the three “flotodsd'*'’' 
Brothers” awaiting trial for. the 
murder of a white guard at 
Soledad prison* pulled, a pistol

anonymity said,' "He was al- Brotthers aj^arance last April ^ wig and took a guard
<■ •     e   IS. a . m.1 _  i - >  <!.««■« TT*— m mm Oaie^Aesl#wm ®

SAIGON (AP) -  
ment announced

The govern- "The government agencies blast at Bui^er, accusing him 
tonight that concerned must gr> ahead with of slander, Insolence and a hav-

- lura IV the presidential elecUon will be preparations for the election Ing a coionlallst attltudci.
. state and federal funds) for rw-t 3,'- the oommuheld Oct. 3 as scheduled with scheduled Oct. 

President Nguyen 'Van Thieu as nlque said.
Minh denied a

anoe may vary from school to “ h‘,Ui.“T ir ‘*IhoCnvTprnirThB President Nguyen Van Thieu as nlque said. a Uahed after Bunker held a
sdiool may Indicate more latl- gtate on the^ode^Island line newsmen Sunday background briefing for se-

Uon plans than som e, officials only $611 per pupil, less than to dash all U.S. hopes and ef- ahead as scheduled. The .im the general aske<l the United 
had realized., half as much as Darien.

ways- rather impressed with his In San Fhanclscb Superior 
own luicestry,”  _ '  Court. The case still is pending.

Bin^uun Is a grandson,-of the Ancdier Y€de classmate, Oon- 
late Republican govemoS* and nectlcut State Sen. Joseph tle- 
U.s; Senatw from ' Connecticut, 'bei.man, recalled Bingham as, 
Hiram Bingham, and a neph- “ In a very conventional sense, 
ew of Rep. Jmiathan Bing- a Ilbeita Democrat.” 
ham, D-N.Y. “ We worked In the 1960 cam-

Hls mother’s reaction was: pulgn together for Kennedy,” 
®‘My only hope bias been that he Ueberman said. “ He was hot 
wouId-Jbe found alive . . .  I have at adl radical.”  Professor

____ complete confidence Ulat he’s Robert Lane of the Yale poUU-
ireptit pub- "ever been port of any. murder chi ^ en ce faculty remembered

hootage after returning from 
the visit with Bingham.

The complaint stated that 
within half an. hour after Jack- 
eon pulled the gun, three 
guards were dead In Jackson’s - 
cell. Two were killed by gun
shot wounds In the back of the 
bead, and one by throat slash.

The bodies of two Inmates 
were found In the cell area,

(■•• Fai;e TwaBlT«z)

__ ___ ____  _____  as scheduled. The .an-
forts by U.S. Ambassador Ells- nouncement . put the official states to organlzeXand super- 
worth Bunker to make . the stamp It- It undoubtedly had yjgg the election sctteduled for

In another development, Gen. 
Duong Van Mlnh fired another

B ^ e r  Iswed the romlnder Of eP«™e. m f f  proridenUa^e^eet^on‘^mulUpte appiwal ^  Thieu hlms^f.
Tuesday In denying a  stay for a  not necessarily n l e a n  hlghj*; Bunker had met ^ o  -------- " — --------
desegregiatlon plan which pro- educational quality. But It Is «Hth 'ThiBii in

\vldes for the busing bf 15,000- difficult tar believe that Darien’ ŝ  ™  '
^,000 of the 46,000 pupils In the children do not get more pp- ^ solution.

n-l^em and Forsyth portunltles to benefit from the The ̂ announcement from, the
nty, N.C. school system. t>«st and latest equipment and office-of Acting Premier Ifgu- 

chief ' histlce acted' as techniques than Sterling's chll- yen Luu Vlen noted that the Su- 
dhrtrict JutoT fw  *>• Tuesday had

NorthX Carolina. When the Su- In C^lforrUa, M per_^cent of romov^^  ̂ name of Vice
prome\court Is not In session, a ^'  rule on a case in ®®nie8 from local property the presidentiid ballot, making 

taxes. In Connecticut, some- the Oct. 3 electlcn legally a
one-man race.

t)ct. 3.
(See Fage Twenty-l B)

D^moctcUtic Economist Hits 
President's tax. Proposals

r- - / " • \

North Viet Gunnei^s Unleasi 
Heaviest Attacks hi W eeks

Five Picked 
In State For 

Gaining Slate

JusUce
***in Wlnirtnn Ra 'U*® 70 per cent (67.7 per
le S  d l i t f f i  r o q u S ? ^  a f  the cost 1̂  k  had been on the ballot onborne by the local property tax- l technlcoJltv 

that the ap- payers. And the greater the re- ’

By GEORGE EWER
SAIGON (AP) r’  

namese gunners
Orth Viet- 

today un-

along the DM2J and an armored 
cavalry column In the region. 

Informed sources- ciol^ six

WASHENG’TON (AP) — A sisting calls by some other
DemocraUc economist said to- Democrats and leaders qt toe
.. „  _______ naUdn’s labor movemeat forday President Nixon s tax pro- ^  ^  along
ppsalfi would “ fracture" the ^ th  continuing restraints on 'Hiomas J. 
kmerlcan consumer and cause wages and prices.
the entire c^endar of social j,. economic devel

4m A kio commisstun um* wss* wvsekisjIn this conmlry to opments. two labor groups and horse-racing apd.
Boston policemen have filed ^

■DrX Arthur M. O k u  n, chair- lawsuits challenging toe con-

HABTFORD (AP)‘ — Oov.’ 
Mesklll today 

announced his- long-awaited ap
pointments to the new state 
commission that will oversee

off-track batting. 
Tile governor’s

asked ^  weekî  adohg the demi- Command said'there were Econiamic Ad ons wage-price tonbury» E^metrlos LouxiotU of
\&t his name bo, removed. He utarlzed' zone Hie^ United were ylsers, ^ d  the Nixon tax pro- dally as it applies to deferred ^  i m A(wi Mrs Beatrice Kô

*5.®®“ °"  was-statM retaliated with a land, ™ pqsaW ^seriously out of b^- pay raises and government em- ^  ’wlm^igford. j L i
;ed by Thieu and,.he would aea and.^r bqhibardment that «*ce and\are ’̂ caiom lcally ployes. . DoWi,ea of New Britain and

usUfialile. The Justice , Departmen), Frank Mollnaro of Dwbury.
tement read to replying Tuesday to a slmtlaF The other four i members ot 

gunners roo-round barram asninat the ^® EcoAomlc Committee suit brought last w-eek by foot the nine-member) oomihisslon
oarrage againsi ^  congress, Okun also Joined catholic University professors vrill be named, py the top

p U ^ m  did not adequately list „ 3^ e  on local taxes, toe mbre 
hardships that allegedly would disparfUes there are between riiresult from * • rich and poor commiinlUes. - ^  w tidn ate

Burger' sold he was con- . According to toe (?onnecUcut ■ panicipaie. 
oerned that toe school board CJonference of Mayors,=1 toft Ilid cfmimunlque from- Vlen of 
mlsUkenly thought It he^ to state was 44to In toe naUdn last was i^ad by an announcer on 
achieve a white-black ratio in year Ip Its degree of support of oa-Ubni television In advance fli

(See Tage BigM) (See Page Eight)
1

of the official start of toe presl: 
dbntial c|i)npaign Friday.

ended'into the sou 
le buffer zonq. 

iorto 'y^etna^epe 
id moi

toe South Vietnamese.
The heaviest attack was h In a long

^  to a p '^  ro®kets and 
during the morning at !

South '\yietnamesb
____ ____________\  ■ '■ “

bases (Seel Page Thirteen)
Gardner Ackley, another for- In Washington, said 
mer council chairman, in re- Junction against too

Transatlantic Odyssey Ends 
W ith Grandmother’s Deiath

■\i'

an .. In- Democratic lead( 
lature, Senate 

freeze would result In "to* Ir T’em CSiorlea 
reparable dislocation of toe Hduse Speaker 
President’s program to st̂ m In- ford. The twq lee 
flatkm, reduce unemplojhnent is names to tKl

AKBT JAM (AP) ' — The In toe paM five months. KLAf
may be an . exagger-aumma^Iong traiuatlaiitlc od- said this

ysssy W a Cleveland, Ohio, etlon, >bû  they had 'made the 
grandmws'r and her grandson, trip on "Innumerable occeu 
ended kkUw with her death in slons” toft summeit. Oelfand’s 
an Ammrdam hotel room. lawyer said the trips bega^ 

The ttevelsr, Sarah Xrasnoff, ». not five months
74, hadlteen ordered to rest a/-
tsr suffJling a sUght hekrt at- When flight personnel asked 
tack Tuesday. The doctor’s or- tbs reason for their trips, they 
dsrs Interrupted toe almost recelvsd such replies 
dally AjUantlo air crossings she "Grandma likes flying,”

rA

hod msjde with her grandson.
Her ion-ln-law, Leonard GH- 

fond from Cftvaland, said toe

such replies, V as 
likes flylngi” or 

“ My grandson would ilke to bo 
a pilot.”

Airport officials said toe twoi

I

irpm usually arrived In Amsterdam
in thi morning and took off pandm ^er ̂  p a s^  w  ^  Inter for the re-

har slsa9 ^   ̂ turn trip ft New York’s Kenne
ls rsally aU I have to say right r„tentalftnal Alrnort '

t ^ v  ChatttoluipJd Gelfand’s >fdfe 
..^ * *̂5!* *M?s ‘**«I several years ago, and

‘ toe Imotoer died, Ithe 
*"J1..**** * *  **®wsnd> children i^erred to -stay on 

- *be godm other,’' who
7 “  ***^*tu« bad often tito^ care of him be-

^ n g  te ^  ^  pnuse of his father’s business
i*” ’ obUgattons.̂  Tbe la/i^er said
hla attomYi Gelfand and his second wife
"!SS -J nuteh vftb«* ‘be boy often and the fa-Olfldato  ̂of ther talked to him dally.
alHine, saM Ghattfnan said GHfamJ-knsw

‘bat Mrs. KTOsnoff and tbs boy oftM- tlokets, for bar frandiw planned a trip to Israel early 
1 A and herself. One source repoft- n

j and reduce our Trsule deficit.''
Although toe pi.x>fe88ors con

tend the Economi'c' Stabilization 
Act under which ,'Nlxon ^ted ft 

‘‘ '’ ’ liii'c'onatltutibnal because Ckm- 
gress gave Its legislative. pow
ers to toe executive branch, toe 
administration replied toe new 
law meets coniititutlonal stan
dards.
. Okun quoted AckJ«y as say

ing an excess pikoflte tax would 
be "a lousy tax’’ and added:

"Neither dlrnot controls nor 
penalty taxes on profits could 
help ehforce the price standard.

"Ratoer,’| he said, “ that 
would enewrage . waVteful ad
vertising, exponse account . liv
ing, and ovpirfull eniploymeht 
of shrewd accouQtanft.

"Why such measures riiould 
have toe slightest appeal to 
American woi-kers ft simply be
yond my . Comprehension,’ ’ 
Okun 'said. '

Okun reserved much of hft 
oritiotsm for toe Nixon tax pro
posals spying they would cams 
toe nation to squander’ nearly 
$10 billion a yeaf of toe long-_ 
term revenue capacity' of tbs' 
federal tax system.

of the lefts- 
tent Pro 

Alfono and 
'iUlam Rateh- 
ters submitted 

state potioo 
checks.Monday for bad

(See Fage Tmafy-SIx)

TaxH ike  
In E ffect 
A sofN ow

HARTFORD, (AP) -  Hsr-' 
aided by last-minute buying 
f p r e e s t  by economy-minded 
shoppers, the recently-voted In- . 
crease In toe stats saiss (ax 
goes Into effect today.

As of .Siipt, 1, the tax 
per cent Instead of 0 per 
Many retailers with “ beat the 
tax” signs In toslr windows did 
a b(ftk buslnsM In. the past 
week.

s 90 per bant boost In ths 
is tax, which ft ths .baolt- 
«  of ths state tax struoturo) 

ft jMiqxMiod to raise some |S1| 
mtulon In added rsvsnuss b»i 
fpie tbs end of ths currant fis
cal ear nsift June SO.

11̂  said thia ft due hs a result eiftcted" b ^ t ’^Cftnsiu'’' ! ^ ^

ad tiny had mads ISO crof̂ rings (■as Fogs 1 Bight)
Leonard Gelfand talks to the. pi^ss after his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Sarah Krasnbff, die<j| e^rly to

day. Mrs. ’KraBnoff,-74, had be^n tnaJcing almbsi. 
dally air ci^ssings of the Atlantic, (AP Photo)'

of' propoMalii for aocalaratad 
depreciation, exciso tax! rapaal 
and tbs Uivestment tmt credit,

(laa Fage ’rwaaly-Hx)

 ̂ -  '  ' ■’ i

|y Auf. IS and slgnad by O w .  
nomas. j ,  Msskin Aug> M. Ih a ' 
vsimor'aald tha «d y  thh^ to

■i"-
'jfc.
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«!f CLAY K  POLLAN-

P< Your Doily Activity Gw^
v^ According fo thm Ston. -

To develop messo0e for Thursday, 
repd words corre%ponding to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth siqn.of your 2 
1 Otloy 
2Afteir . 
3A
4 G>-worker
50r
iSOf
7 SetHtrhtnt 
SThot

iStqn.
31 STror^
32 Is 
33Good
34 Emotion
35 Request 
16A
37 Hcort 
3 B 0 m Is

9 Apreeftienfs 39 G ift
10 Appoort
11 Let
12 Associoto
13 Indecision
14 Oecrsioh
15 Your
16 Check
17 Mokes 
18^4oturot
19 Y o u r ' -
20 Chaim̂

40 0oy
41 Is
42findr>Cla|
43 Their
44 W ill
45 Subfect
46 More
47 Someeme 
4ft iMotter
49 Impress
50 You've

21 Concemlng'^N.SI Today
22 Others akpurchosc
23 A
24 Ftnol
25 Diet
26 On
27 And
28 Blow

53>
54 For'" 
55Thon
56 Tops
57 Short
58 Feel

61 Fovbred
62 $toy
63 Trips

■ 64 Others 
65 Fovor̂ ly 
660r 
67 On 
66'Steody
69 Should
70 Goes
71 Hove
72 Stress
73 Visits
74 You
75 Indisposed 
76QuoJity
77 In
78 A t
79 To
8?D>f<erant
82Tbem
83 Chongc
84 A
85 Direction
86 And 
87,Written 
88 Ffirtotion

LI8RA .
S W. 2J
oefi
I 3-27-̂ -6a<? 
4>7Sj4-W^

SCORPIO

A'or 21 
I- 3-14-21̂  

2:1-42-48
S AGITTARIUS
nor 22 y n 
Bl<. 21
36-39-52-69  ̂
72- 7fr36-90e>
C A'T'RICORKI 

JAN. i»
M-;>2-28-43^
5643-68

A C>UARIUS
JAA’. 20 ^  
fit. It
rs-l 8-2(M4/0 
49-6 4-65 ^

risen

hthv

tack Music Superstars 
i.eep Busy on Vacation]

Kites Seep 
Hazardous 
Down m Rio
RIO PE JANEIRO (AP) t 

Kite /atriiiKs tTMted with 
fM iad glaae have beoone the 
n g« AinonK Rk>’s founptan 
fbo duet in akjr to cut doam 
an oi>panent. literally'

But hlsh teiMtan wlraa alao 
have been felled, electrocuUny 
one pracUtloiMr o< the wport, 
and kite flylny U noar raatrtcted 
to open arena o< the dty.

iMncs had gotten to the point 
where half of -'all^kltM that 
went up were aladsed from 
their tethera and aet ailrift 
acroaa the countryalde with a 
pack of determined youngatera 
in dogg^ purauit 

Often the chUdm charged 
acroaa tway thoroughfarea, eyei 
heaTeitward, caualng oiRoomtng 
driveri to alam on thalr brakea 
to prevent a rolHalffti Juat aa 
often the kltea be<»me tangled 
in power linen.

To pull the kite free the

7 t M IM E R A I1 N Q B  
r a R m R E N U B A N O  

Y O U N Q P E O P l£
l i »  oRWWWo W W* raliNps Ml* M M

I ML A t t t  R M nm O  .

E3
KSTIimB I UMir 17 r«M«i tem

tfkwm WE WWH I# I
f j C  I (*e»IRntm»Vw^^y. •- —------laaitMnwi),

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON'T BE DISTl’RBED BY 

I ’NNATrRAI. PIj^V

By AIJERED SHEINWOUl

When you discover that ortly 
. one of the opponents i i  danger
ous, you must develop' yoUr 
tricky in such a'way as to keep 
Utat .opponent. out of the lead. 
This may compel you to play a 
suit ih a rather unnatural way, 
but don't be disturbed about it. 
The Importahtvthing Is to make 
your contract, not .to play a suit 
In some grenerally approved 

“fnanner;
•North dealer.
North-South yulnetable.
Opehing lead — Seven of 

Spade .̂
West opens the- seven of 

spades, and East puts up the 
queen. It is reasonable to as
sume that West has led from a

WEST
4 A I0 8 7..1 
0? 109 4 2 
O .1.
4i 864-

North
1 0  
3 JJT

NORTH 
4

A 7 3
0 A K 10842 
♦  K 7

EA.ST 
4  Q95 
Cl 0 J 8 
0  1765 
♦  QJ9

SOUTH
4  K J4

6 5
9
10 5 3 2 
.South

Pass 'n2 N T  
All Pass \  •

West
Pass -

T H E A T E R  T IM E  
■ S C H E D U LE

you try a finesse with t̂he nine 
of diamonds. \

When the finesse . success, 
you bring In the rest of the dla-,

, . .. .  j  j  w .. monds without loss, winning the^ e ssseslong spade suit hea^d by the „  i^e
ace -If so, East win be the dan- west

would take the trick; and, as 
we have seen. West the safe

GRIFFITH
ACADEMY OF DANCING

"A Name Synonymous 
with Irtsh Dancing”

TAP. B A L L H  & IRISH  
STEP D A N C IN G , J A Z Z  

kiANCH ESTER
Jbu tkck iy  C k K fM

- S fO it i^  Sept. 16th 
ItalicNi Am erican C lub  

135 EM ridge Street

MARY O’NEIIi OBITTITH,
N.A.D.A.A., Is a teacher of 
teacllers, producer of national' 
champion Irish dancers, foriiier _
Mrs. Connecticut and teaches
'all 'classes herself. She has 
studied In Derry, Belfast, Dub- Mary O’Neil G riffith

York. Special ■'
TCRG ADCRGclasses for boys, teens and 

adults. Register 529-0.336
- r ----------f--------------

1:20,

By RpB .TBfHHAS

State-r-‘‘Summer of ’42"
7:20. 9:15

UA Theatre East—‘.The L4>ve 
youngsters would tie a rock to Machine” , 2:00, 7:15, 9.T5 
a long s tr^ , then throw the Manchester Drive-In—“Doc", 
rock at the Mte, knoddng It 8;io; "Midnight Cowboy". 9:50 
down. Many times, however. East Hartford Drive-In — “ 7 

, tt. even though a tutc«- accom- “ “  P ® ^  ^rould come Minutes", 7:55
paided then!. *«>. woold PClnt", 10:00

* *  Next month four of the boys caushig a almrt clrwittv East Windsor Drive-In —
After one youngster was eleo-^-"Scandalous John", 7:56; "The

10:00

HOU,TW<X>D (AP)
with other Ameriban young-I- will enroll at the -private Wal-

five Parioram a Oty, a trocut^ In pursuit of a  Wto. Undefeated"
few miles from their Scui Fer- authorities restricted the Meadows Drive-In — “ Doc” , tfBct. How should you go about partner has the minimum count
nando Valley home In iSnclno. sport to open areas, such as 8:00; "Midnight Cowbjo'", lO-'OO developing the diamonds? ' of 16 points, you will have a

taken the first trick .with the
king of spades. If East Is per- \
mftted to lead a spade through ,
ycur J-4, West will defeat the correct diamond play Is
contract with the rest of thd unnatural, but it assures the 
spades. contract.

West is not dangerous. } l  Dally Question
West gains the lead, he cannot Partner opens with 1-NT (16 
hurt you be continuing the at- to 18 points), and the next play- 

"Vanishing mck cn spades; you would get er passes. You hold: Spades, 
a second spade' trick with your 4^-5; Hrarts, Q-J-8; . Dia- 
Jack. monds. .jr-7-6-5; Clubs, Q-Jr®-

You need at least four dla- What do you say? 
mond tricks to fulfill the con- Answer: Bid "3-NT. Even if

MEADOWS
ON l-Dl NOBTMo* JC t oi 1-6̂ HT»D TAK! lAST-Wf ST SIBVICi DO i«lf

|0gggBI3lSEEQ3aajElll!ia
" " fAYE DUNAWAY

S TA G Y  K E y ; H  y o K S H T

A r..-1T3ll t'l I-'iU.-V) 
, HA?*-. EM liJ'ni

THin«r HA.s 
ra:vtB u ixn  a

VISiTD'N l.iKr DC

i

H O F F I V I A N

roiJ)H

imung aons cf Joe and Kath
erine Jackaon.

The Jackaons haven't had *• going unSisl. Ptamengo Park and CX^ca
yuor hormal typ6 of aummer 
vacsdlon. TTiey visited 40 cities 
that attracted as many a s 180,- 
000 peoide in ipiw aukee. - 

H ie tour of the Jackson Five 
started in New York's Hadisem

ness school.
The chief drawback <3f a pri

vate' school, said Jt>rmalne: 
"We don’t get 'to  #se-e many 
girls." ' ' .

Despite iuc]^7deprival ion 'and

hana Beach.
Blue Hills Drive-In-^"Summef 

of 42”  8:10: "Karper” , 10:08

Square Garden July 15 and wUl 
end in Hcodulu/Sept. 13. The
following day /the boys will 
have to be in achod

nMtd, the Jackschs seemed to 
bo «ijoyin)f their csoWra ‘^ e

Bussian Foreign P olicy  
Shaped by China Attitude

Normal Play Falls partnership total of 25 points
'rhe-“normal" play Is to take andf a reasonable play for 

the queen of diamonds and then game.

BLUE HILLS
-•9' TOBISSIU8BIDOI IXiT WIST 

Iff T AT BLUE HILLS AVINUI

The Five stopped at home for can,” Jermaine remark-ed.

By 0 L U A M  BYAN 
AP Special Oorrê qKMident

lead the nine of diamonds to 
durtimy.

This plan falls when It devel
ops that East started with four 
diamonds to-the jack. If East 
gets In wdth a diamond he wrill 
return a spade, .and that will 
be the end of you.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.

J e n n i f e r  o n̂ e i l l

1 In everyone^ lUifAertls a |S
SUMMEROT’42” ”

Paul Newinan ‘HABPEB’ color

B razil U rban izing

a brief visit between concerts. 
No .rest for them, however. 
They had to report- to Columbia 
shKlio for the fUmlng of a 
b r e a k f a s t  f4x>d commercial 
which will appear on their ABC 
q>e i^  Sept. 19,̂  Also their Sat
urday morning ABC cartoon

Mcudiine

Spider

SAG PAULO, BrazU — The 
fast urbanil'zation of Brazil is 11- 

The safe line- of play Is to lead lustrated by the latest census 
a club to dummy’s king and flSfures from Sao Paulo State, 
then begin the diamonds by where only 26 per-cent,of the 

from the population is now rural, com-

If they were weary, they 
lUdn’t riiow it. They had per-
formed to a sellout crowd at YORK. England (AF )̂
the Hollywood Bowl the idgbt ^^PPY The apiiler has t x ^  d^ government at Borin decided to likely this is happening again in 
before, but still had enough cabled superfluous arid an In- hold a Federal A ^ m U y  ses-. the case of Berlin.
energy to bounce through the dustrial era has ead^ in this sion in West Berlin, t^owds of --------------
commercial and ride- their northern comer of Fhigland. . hn-y came from Hosedw and
Mkes around the Columbia lot ,Fior generatioaB the tiny East Berlin, although su ^  as-

“The tour has been a whole dier with the Latin name Epeira semblies had been held in West 
lot of fun," said Jermaine, 16. Diademata has been vital In Berlin twice before.
"We’ve seen a lot of citlea and the produoUen of' deliimte optic- In the familiar pattern, the 
we’ve been to a lot of historical al equipment. ' Communists began harassing
plaites. That’s a gopd way to But no moep. It .has’ been, re- Berlin traffio. The allies
learn aboiit history."' traced by a ihaidiine. stood firm behind B<mn. Presi-

JernMdne is often the spoken- The webs <rf Epeira Dhide- dent Nixcai renewed the reour- 
man for the Jacksons. Others - tnaro

bania and Romania “with anti- 
Soviet overtones.”
, A Berlin accord. c^ns the 

Much of what the Russians stimulated Sdvlet trade
do these days in foreign policy virlfh West Germany, now the
seems dictated by Soviet atti- woHd'a fourth ecoriomic power,*' *̂®®ding the deuce ^
tud^ toward China. The evl-. and there are attractive ben- dummy. W’hen Etest plays low. pared with 56 per cent in 1940.
dence suggests that this was efits.to bo reaped even without _ ________________ __
the case In the KremUn's show the China aspect the situ- 
of tractability on Berlin—and all on, '
that 1969 was a turning point. Fr^uentiy in Qie past the 

Ever since the Stalin Wock- Russii^ havS' r̂iumted W de bl
ade of 1948-49. ^Berlin had been ternalional Communist aims' 
a source of ipstant crisis. In and acted first and foremost ̂ in 
eariy 1969 the' West German natiotmi interests. It seems

flPliH TUBNFikiNl «T TO TWO CUTSood OBANTMOOt
THE
H E L L S T R O M

C H R O N I C L E
A SGIENCB FACT .

Gdiutnhus Day 
Is Proclaimed

5AN ' CLEMENTE. IZhllf. 
(AP )' — Preffldent Nixon has 
proclaimed Monday Oct. 11 as 

, - . , . . , Columbus D ay and urged dis-
. HO. T u. « «  alfec- rent pledge of American sup- ^  American flag and<

Eppy-were used port for Berlin. The assembly ^̂ her ceremwiies to honor the 
TWO, 17, Marion, 14; apd Mi- to in m ^e fine markings nnd 'was held and the Russians <Bd discoverer of Alperica. 
i d ^ ,  who was 12 w  Ai^. 29. sightUisw on such bistnimenta nothing. <3olumbus Day normally falU

They are five of the nine chil- as tbeodoUtes and telesooixes. Then—perhaps by colncl- on oct. 12, but is being ctee-
dren cf a O ^ ,  crane op- Now an electroaic etching sys- dence and perhaps not—a prated earUer under new legls-
erator and part-tl|nri song tem/has been devised which is shooting broke out on the Us- jaUon which creates 4hhree-day 
writer. Joe Jackson played gul- easier and eiRially aiteuiate. suri River boundary between' pouday weekends
tar, ahd his wife sahg country /^t’s remarkable, but the spl- the U.S.S.R. and Chbia. World
Slid western with a hlht of webs could be accurate to attentloia was deflected. The
Wuea. They infused their sons 4itUn Just over a , ten- Berilh c-.r^ faded.

— with a love of 'music, arid the' thousandth of aa Indi," —iif Moecovi' then set out on
boys started (plajdng as a group Q«o(ge Key)' foceman of„ the entirely new tack which
wheii Michael was 4.. J  York factory of Vickers hi- changed the whole Soviet:Wi

The Jackson Five’s s ec f^  struments, which esqmrted its German atmosiBiere. T«
tor Motown R««4*riB. ,,̂ obbed opOcato thiwigh<J^ July, the Ruaslanay agnaled I a

“ ABC," aoared over a mliUon ,,t,rid. -  wHUngm»s fo talk with O im -
records. Last yigar Bmboa^ years' they were es- cellor WlUy Brandt's Bonn gov- cei^ of the farmers owning any
magazine, the oracle /Of the senUal. Now we have no real emment. ' land,
record bldustry, pronounced the use toe the spiders. They have Early bi. 1970, for the first 
lads No. l,ln sales of ringies. finally been superseded.”  time in 16'years, the Ameri-

They seem to enjoy their ca- . ____* ___cans, Flussians, FYench and
reers immensely, / ^ t  bel

“ •“ Bargain Hour Till 2 P.M. ]Ex. Sun. $ID0) S 'M -lit B M m

I n  everyone^s life 
there^ a

SUMMER 
OF ’42
SaiifXhiitB. lOGSdO 

FrL-Snt. 1'JO-SOB

Btanagemeiit Does Not .BeiKimmend (GP) Piotures tat Children..

STARTS TODAY
7

AIR-CONOmONCDliiliIJiHlillilil
MA'.dCHESTf R 

CINTIR 
643-7 0 33

U H H I

4 %  O w n e d fL ^ d

MFIXICX) <3ITY—Before the 
1910 revoluticm. the concentra
tion of land ownership in Mex
ico exceeded anything known at 
present, with less than 4- per

t RUSSMfYERl 
pRCXxxmoN

[ASTHARlfORO

liHSiBMcaanAc
THE SHOCKING BEST SELLER 
EXPLODES ON THE SCREEN!

T i i i : s r : v i : \  
> I I M  T I ' S

A..ai_.  ̂ I n I it ■ ■■ SiiisiS U«MS9, X*VU0aUUA9, X* lYSlSUU OAMA
„  Britlrii t'paumed Bertin talks at

ate proUems. /
‘/When we moiled to L.A.

Hnlvifr ~̂***-** wewn sar-
season dt -Vickers. Young 

trainees would crawl on their 
hands and knees across mend- gust, Russia and West Germa

ny signed a treaty of coi^-ra-WW aaawvŵa nnr a.s.na. «a -•-p aanli I as w TTinjuiX fsâ iwr VS ca. u cm ca-
pbuple of years^ ago, we tried tlon and raiunciaUcn of force,
nUmr to nnhiJ •> said tfey would catch w  J

bisate
“ I  Have worited here 48

/gobig
Jermal)is.
other kids ufbuld come around 
and peep into our classrooma.
When we gbt out of class, we’d
be surrounded by kids, arid' .. j
we’d be late to our n«ct peri- Arm was using spiders long 

"kids would come from other Ytemg
seboois Just to get allcok at us. '*’®*4‘* **'**w^
ft got to be a real problem ter and catef ^ m  in the early
the schools. And we couldn’t ™o™"K » « * •
have much of a normal acfaocA Jpidehs were then t s ^  ^
life orirselves.”  back to ti<»»s mumberahip for both GerJ

Another problem was learing *S«n., “  manys.
school for Concert dates. The thread- specW I^ks. This For _______ __

. boys take off tor long weekends enc*igh ^or the next year's brightens prospects lor a 
about, three tinteS"e£^ semes- iluotloof—Wan stored and j The 
ter, and the^-Lw Angeles City spiders set I'ree

urban —

bidicatiatas of -Soviet IntenUons , 
on Bertin. , '

Mosctew may have tWbSed 
Elaat Qi^rman amte^To reach 
what FTavda . ĵieBcribed this 
summer as ŝr "full unity of 
seems ground from un
der ciutrished East German 
clsiflis. As a conaolattS^ East 

rman;y may have been sold 
on a pnasibility of United Na-

■  -K -»fV=»r-»t *  *  *  *  I
■ROMS

M ■ ■ * - : : •
.< ATURD-t'

/  REGISTRATION
FOR M U SIC  LESSO NS  

Doily beginning Se|>I. 1st from  3p.m . - 6 p.m. 

A C C O R D IO N . G U IT A R . P IA N O . O R G A N  , 

Beginners O u r Specialty

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
IS 4  W E ST  M IDDLE TPKE. —  449-420S

ssenool BySteni wouldn’t allow

M m t r l ;p 0 t r r ^  

E D p n t it s  ^ I fp r a ld

cravri was catch- 
on the Bpiders almost as 

ly os the march of the

said Ftey.

ye' used to catch scores of 
them but no»w there are fewer 
gone bushe  ̂ so , they are be
coming ■ scalf'cer,”

For klosoow, the Berlin draft 
Eu

ropean security" coherence. 
The KremUn has campaigned 
{bdentl.y for this since 1969 but 
with major Bertin questions 
pending it could get nowhere.

-While one aim of the\pan-Eu
ropean meeting could 'tie to ex
pel or reduce U.S. influence, a. 
more'-important one might be

S I . 0 0

s j j . o o
■ SiriDlllriaa

"to neutrahr-e Europe iind thus 
"Last spider hunt, we erty Moscow of worry in the

Pubilsbed Daily Except liuadsjm found about a dosen." , , West, should It want to iMal'
CUfford Sm.lth. president of forcefully with <3Jb>a.

Yorkshire iNaturaU^’ Trusty Meantime the Russians are'
_____ ________  ___ — ' s p i d e r s  determfiled ' to rebuff Chinese

Manebetter, ,Conn. (OniO) were perfect for the Job be- attempts to penetrate the 8o-
as Viet orl^t'.j soft underbelly.

is courterbig wtaat It

TaleDiMaie' 6IB47U
- <a£2iS)attse Paid SI commented: ~ a (onfe)

One strong aA Use same diameter of Moscow
SJ 'M SSto 'w ir.;: *S^ Ii” ' stronger c^ s  a C2U.ne8e attempt to aet 

up an axis of Yugoslavia, A1-"

COIR
D M

. AT 
70B »  90§

bobA io *

FAYE DUNAWAY 
SXAGYKEACH 

’ HARRIS YULIN

AnLNBYFRANK PERRY

■ :rH E R E
I«AS
NEVER
BEEN A
WESTERN
LIKE

DOC
AIR-CONDITIONED

L i l  : H
S80 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HAPTfORD
FREE PA RKING 528  3333

I

D 6 IM T -S «^ . •
M DC tUSSM—SWRS S ML M l

DM K O iva .

*EVEL pEVa«
M UR IBB •

Î ANCHESTe
O H. I

RIES 6 Ji lU • BOLfON NOTCH

TONIGHT
‘GALA HtHJDAT SHOW" 

ENDS TDESDAT

1st R UN  —  RATED (R )
I TfCM*MC(XO«'

1:!20. 7:20, ^:15 rnOM HERMAN RAUCHER'S NATKJNAl SMT SEllER

FOR THE PAST 90 YEARS 
THESE THREE PEOPLE 

HAVE BEEN HEROES. UNTIL NOW!

'' 4

MAKCHESnm EVENING HERALD. kANCHESTER. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 1971 PA G E ^T H lU tt '

se rv ing  C o n n ect icu t  h o m em iik e r : :  s in c e  1009

blau
furniture stores

MuldUHown Old Siiyhrook M.iiu.hitsfof
3 4 6 -6 6 0 6  3 8 8 - 5 3 0 0  643-4159

BUYS ■/ e i t h  / " t t r n i i t t r e
I I II) M A I N  ST M A N C H E S r E R

\

. / DA

m ■

«P TO 
aiid EVEN MORE!

FURNITURE
BEDDING-APPLIANCES

CARPETING
A LL

MUST GO!:

■7
/

/

R eg. $120. 1 5 "
BLACK AND Vni

ymETE I f
Set up front Dound controls

•99

R eg. ^ 2 0 .

SWIVEL ROCKER
Colonud Design 

Choice of Colors and Fabrics

*89

R eg. $149. W aln u t

HOPE CHEST
Cedar liner 

Black Uidiolstered Top

•119

R eg. $119.
SPANISH DiBSIGN

HAU CONSOLE
with HATCHING MIBBOB

•89

R eg. $74.

DEACON BENCH
Black with Gold'Trim and 

Spindle Bock

•48

Reg. $59.

MAPLE BOOKCASE
With Four Shelves 

Stands on L«gs off Floor

•30

R eg. $44. Pine Sw ivel

BAR STOOLS
with Spindle Baeka oad 

Braoa Foot Hail

•34
A L L  M ETAL

KITCHEN CABINETS
In A CBiolce of Ckdorn

S0% O FF

R eg. $129. b o k ^ in ish

KNEE HOLE BESK
With lArge Top and 

Eight Drawers

*94

R eg. $139. $ix D raw er

MAPLE CHEST
with Braoa Dealgn Hardware 

Thick Top

•94

R eg. $119.

WALNUT CHAIR
with Upholstered . Beat and ' 

Back Loose Cushion

•57

R eg. $119. Pine

DRY SINK
With Slate T<^ — Perfect 
of the Storage of Spirits

•84

R eg. $269.

HIBH BACK CHAIR
and BIATCHING OTTOBIAN 

With Walnut Trim

•129

R eg. $ 4 9 9 . -8 2 "

UWSON SOFA
WItti'Loose Cmdiloiu 

guilted Material

•225
R eg. $149.

Colonial Stylo Chair
With DUpIo Wood Trim 

Isiige Wings

•58

R eg. $179.

LOVE SEAT
Two Cnshloa Design with 

Floral Material

•119

R eg. $326.

BEDROOM SUITE
Bed, Night Stand, Cheat 

Dresser with Mirror -

•191

R eg. $70. —-  G em

WHITE CRIB/
. Complete wtth M»tlIreM

•55

\  R eg. $150.

TABLE & 6 CHAIRS
Walnut Top Fofmlca

•109

R eg. $257.

U-Z-BOYREOLINER
In Green Velvet Hist /

*179 /

R . , .  $119.

UAPU DRESSER
Large Drawrirs, Formlea Top 

and MatcMag Minor

‘ 79

ODD

r ? ' *  1

- ^
j  :

STACY KEApH DUNAWAY hART JS YUUN
li . ... .;d o c '*' ■
t AniMBTraANKPERRY

phis Top C o -H it Roted (R r

H O fT fV lA fM
^ J O N

V O I G H T

" I V I I O N I G H T

fV

CHILDREN

PENCIl

MANC^HBS'

Ttt EVERY 
,  BOY AND

G w iF jw
PENC IL BOX

ONLY 3P USTED HERE— HURRY IN'— JUST 3 DAYS LEFT!

/

No. Retail Size DESGRIPTIOI

1 $180 

6 $160 

11 $229 

16 ' $202 

22 $480

9x12'

12x15’
12x22’

12x16’

15x28’'

\

29 $108 12xl8’6”

80 $180 . 12xl5’

88 $108 12xl8’6”
89 $190 112x15’

86 $ 82 1 9x12’

i » $229 12x18’

i x $ 27 15x2’8"

72 $ 20 12x2’

74 $ 21 12x2’8"

80 $ 24 12x2’6"

46 $186 12xl0’6"

49 $260 12x21’

50 $285 15x12’
; 58 $ 40 12x8’

 ̂ 56 $180 12x15’

Moss GrMn Extra Heavy^Shag 

Gold Avocado iSveed Nylon 

Blue Green Tweed Antron Nylon 

Madrid Gold Aciylic Plush 

Evergreen Acrylic Plush 

Summer dold Herculon Level Loop 

Summer Gold Herculon Level Loop 

Red Herculon Level Loop 

Spanish Gold Nyl^n Shag 

Candy Stripe Herculon 

Spanish Gold Nylbn Shagi 

Gold Nylon Sculpture il

Blue Green Nylon Tweed i j

Gahdy Stripe Nylbn 

Heavy Pink^Shag 

Blue Olive Nylon Shag 1
Blue Olive Nylpn Shag ' j

Bottle Green Sculpture Nylon 

Green Black Herculon Tweed 
AvOqado Sclupture'Nylon

FURNITURE

SALE!.

S  7 3 4 N »

8  9 2 . 0 0

11133 .00  

^ 8 1 1 2 .0 0

8 2 5 4 .0 0  

8  6 5 .0 0  

8  7 3 .0 0  

8  6 5 .0 0

8 1 0 9 .0 0  

8  4 4 4 1 0

8 1 3 2 .0 0  

8  9 .9 5

8  9 .9 5

8  9 .9 5

8  9 .9 5

8
8 1 5 ^ 0 0  

8 1 3 2 4 N I  

8  1 8 .0 0  

8  7 2 4 W

No. Retail

57 $78

59 $156 

61 $108 

68 $180 

66 $170

68 $240

69 $160
7'+ . ■, '
26a  ?805

20 $184

60 $ 40

\
DESCRIPTION

■' ■ ■-
Royal Blue Sculpture Nylon

ist Acrylic Loop Foam , Back
' I

Orante bold Tweed Hercblon^

SunlOolJhSeplpture Nyloii I
i

Olive Sculpture Nylon 

Inca Gold Acrylic Plush 

Coin Gold Sculpture Nylon 

Burnt' Orange Acrylic Plush 

Inca Gold Acrylic Plush

Black Green Herculon Tweed
,..... • )

SAL^l

€  3 8 .0 0
.. ^

500
1 3 " X 1 8 "

SAMPLE
CABINETS

1 0 «
E A C H

1115 M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER ̂  OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NIGHTS Nil 9;h>!
riSY Of

IR  B V B N IN Q  H B ^ L D mtkm

3 Leg Maple Fieish 8 
MILKING STOOL ■

m - L  8pH.**, $ 0  A A  g
iThtekTop ■

\ O u r Rog. 14.98 VoiuD g  

I (o iw  to  o  fam ily, p iM H t)

m m M m

■'A-' ' ■ \'

"4

7 4 “ i  t .
■A U x

- r ' X XV
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Andover

School Staff 
Working On 

Schedules
H m  admlnlatr&tive ataff at 

Uw Andover Elementary School 
is busy preparing the numerous 
last minute details to be ac- 
compushed before the begin- 
ning ot school next wedi.
• Principal Donald Libby; Mrs., 

Susan Baker, secretary, and 
Urii. Barbara Oody, offlce e le^  
have been arranging bds and 
claasroom schedules, lunch pro
grams, Insurance maUera and 
the various other paperworit. 
The staff is hopti« to null out 
this week all the necessary 
forms to pdcents together with 
a  latter from the principal, the , 
new school calendar and bus 
regulatlans and routes.■ Y.

Ih addition, forms are being 
bant parents for those children 
who nuy qualify under the free 
lunch program. Guidellnea are 
indicated. Libby stressed that 
all appUcations are held In the 
strictest of confidence and 
every effort le made to insure 
that children receiving free 
lunohee are not IdentUlable to ' 
any other than- the few mem- 
ben  of the staff Involved.

Bchocl will begin on Sept. 8 
with a  normal classroom sched
ule. lAmchee wilt be seized at 
the school the first three days 
and the menus will be printed 
PVWsy.

this school year wUl consist 
o f 180 days, with three extra 

to alicw for storm or 
emeigency days. School clos- 
Inga are scheduled tot Oohuu- 
bus Day, Oct 11; Veterans 
Osy, Oct. SB; teachers conven
tion, Oct 3»i Good Friday, 
March 81, and Memorial Day, 
May S».

Es landed receasee and vaca
tions Include Thanksgiving, 
Mow. S4 through S8; Christmas. 
Dec. S4 through 81; winter 
recess, toe week of Fnb. 31; 
^rtng receae, the week of. Ainrll 
17. Jum SS will mark the end of 
Uw school year with an early 
closing on that day.

Should toe three storm days 
alloted be used during the year 
and additional days takeh'-off 
due to storms or other emsf- 
gendes, they will be made up 
after June 38.
’ Other than eariy dosings the 

last four days of school, at 
Rbam, the calendar for the jun
ior lUMl senior Ugh school re
mains the same as for the ele
mentary schod.

Parents of children register- 
. ed in the school will receive 
along with forms already men
tioned, the child’s clasbroosn aa- 
slghment and teacher’s name.

Those residenta who have not 
as yet registered children due 
to enter echod /or the first 
time, are c«ked to come Into 
the schod as early as possible 
before toe start of classes.

The administrative staff Is 
now at the schod weekdays ishd 
will be there each day imtU the 
beginning of schod .' It will 
fa^ ta te  the arranging of any 
last-minute bus ox)A'' classroom

.r . \

TV Tonight
8ss Saturday's TV Wssk

for Oomplets L4sttnga.

(0)<oi

<C)
esd<s>
< c >

(C)
( 0 >

liea-(0)

(M ) Addsm* nuaUy.
(M ) M e M e ’s N s »r  .

5tM (M ) OUUFaa’i  J i u s d  
(M> News Wcatlicr

BlU nappmls. ^
•ltd <Bd-m Weedier —  Sporle u d  

■ Newe >0'
(11) Oaadld Oamere 
(It )  Te TeU dw..TniU(
IM ) 77 8eeeel Strip 

l iM  Newe with WalUr

<■) Newe With B.K. ImlUi esd 
Heny Beaeeser ( 0 )
( I I )  Dlok VsB Dyke 
(tt-M ) NBO Newe (O)

t i U  («t) Newe (0)
7ite (I)  Ceear’e Werid (O

(8) Trstk er Oeseeeseaeee (O) 
, i lt )  Wkel'e My UaeT (0) 

i t tM }  Newe —  B p ^e  esd 
Weslker (C)

. (M ) ABO Newe (O)
7ilj» ( I )  Teresa (0)

(8-M) OesrieUp et Bddle’e I V  
Urar (0 )
(U )  Ksvle Oame <0)
( » 4 t )  Mas from SkUek B  (0) 

l i N  (S-M) Beeae SM - (O)
a t )  Mlee Black Tees - 
Asieriee (IpMlel)

SiM (I )  Te Berne m tt

Coventry

Chatfield Makes Contest 
Of ^hool Board Election

Leve________________________ (C)(Ml) ttnUk Family (O)
•iW (I) -kedleal Oeater B (O)(M-M) Dee O’Oeaaer Skew (O) (8) Msvto (O)•iM (It) Mare A BIripee Fererer (M) ABC Newe $eelBl (0)ItiM (8) BawsU H » a O ^ ^  "(ikM) IWaMa-Oae ItiM (W) N K  AeUea (O)U:M (a«-lS-gUP-M) Newe —Weatk-

er aad Bpwte 
l l i U  (8) Marie

Gift of the Clo8» of 1969

(0 ).   (O)
UtM (lAM) Tealgkl Skew dekasyOaresB (0)
. „  <adt) DIek OaveM Skew (O)litt ^aMt) Newe —Prayer A Slj^

(Mj Prayer'a SIsa on (f)
... BdBoatloaal TV (M) Wedaeeday, September 1

• iM Seeama Street B7tMBeek Beat B

Oliver J. Chatfield, former 
principal of Coventry Grammar 
School lias decided to wage an 
Independent battle for a seat on 
the Board of Education, tie fids 
filed the appropriate papers with 
the Secretary of State's office, 
thus assuring a contest at the 
polls tUs November for the 
four s^ats available on the 
board.

TUs Is a so-called "no con
test" year for the schod board 
locaUy. With 'two seats avail
able from each party, each 
party put up twowpandldates, sd 
that all four candidates were as
sured ot eleoUon.

Chatfield, In announcing his 
run as an IndepAdent, ‘said he 
was "running primarily on pro
test, since there is no contest 
this, year and I am disenchanted 

-Tfith the four candidates put up 
by the two parties.”

Those four can(Udates are, 
for the OOP, incumberit Suzanne 
Bralnard and newcomer Tom 
Hill. The Democrats have two 
newcomers on the slate tor the 
poelUbns, Joan L«wls and Robert 
Walsh.

Chatfield Is a newcomer to 
town government in making hts 
-challenge, and for the past sev-

Oral months has been In fairly 
regular attendance at Board ot_ 
Education meetings. He was 
principal at COB during the 
1988-80' school year, resigning 
at the end of that period.

He Is now a teacher of his
tory at Bennet Junior High 
School in Manchester, and di
rector of the summer school 
program in Manchester. ■,

He and his wife Maureen ilva 
on Grant Hill Rd. with their 
four children.

With the deadline post for 
filing for a Democratic pri
mary, Assistant Town Clerk 
Ruth Benoit has reported that 
no one has filed In that party.

Republican Registrar of Vot
ers ' Margaret Jacobson said 
yesterday that no one had tak
en out^papers from her for a 
OOP. primary, with the (lead
line for that filing this Week.

At stake now in November's 
Municipal election will, be 
seven town. .<>r>uncll seats, with 
eight candidates; as well as 
contests for the zoning board 
of appeals, board of tax review 
and now, the board of education 
as well.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry Correepondent Holly 
Gantner, tolephmq 743-87M.

No longer will strangers passing through town via 
that route have any trouble identifying the institu
tion on E. Middle Tpke. The sign, given by the Class 
o f 1%9, is 4 feet-high, 24 feet long, and stands 8 
inches from the ground within an 8-foot by 82-foot 
stone-filled perimeter. Redwood posts are cemented 
four feet deep. The red initials and blue school 
name are plexiglass, mounted on plywood which is

covered with epoxyed stone. Vandals have already 
been at work on one letter, which will be repaired, 
Theodore Fairbanks, supervisor o f buildings and 
grounds, said. The W(x>dland Sign Co., Manchester 
Sand and Qtauel Co., W. H. England Lumber Co., 
and Board of Education maintenance men assisted 
the graduates in its construction and installation. 
(Herald photo by Pinto) ..

/■

7;N' Gm ’i  OmeimUea"Nexus" — student of Tabla uid uidlsn tnualc and mem-

schedules to have all the chU- 
dren registered prior to next 
week, according to school of
ficials.

Reeyc|big Program
First Selectman Robert E. 

Post stated that Paul Jurovaty, 
superintendent of the sanlta^ 
landfUl, was to attend today a 
special glass recycling program 
being conducted at toe l^yvlUe 
Glass Ootp., in Dayvillej )
'The program , whiclyTs (pen 

to' town and sanitation officials 
will deal with the advantages 
and disadvantageis of glass re
cycling, different itiethods used, 
toe eccnomlcs, and offer advice 
to town offlcdals who might be 
interested In setting up such a 
program either on a trial or a 
permanent basls.-

Poet said he also extended an 
invltaUcxi to the Andover En- 
vlromnental Actlcm Clouncll to 
send along a represe itaUve to 
the meeting.

He said he would c( nsider the 
feaslbiUty of initlatl ng some 
sort of 'glass recycUnf program 
b a ^  on the repext n ceived by 
Jurovaty and present his find
ings to the Board of ^lectm4n 
for further coisideratim. /

CL&P Given Extension 
On Convetting Burners

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correMMmdent- Anna 
Frialna, tel.\^tt-9S47. /

HARTFORD (AP) — The. 
State Clean Air Commlssicm 
granted an extension Tuesday 
night to the Cormeciicut Light 
and Power Co. to ccxitlnue 
burning nonccxtCormlng, high- 
sulphur coed at three plants.

New, tighter regulations »re- 
garding the burning of such 
forced to shut down seven of its 
night Tuesday.

But the commission allowed 
CLAP imtRInext April 1 to (xm- 
fortn to ihe regulation at Its 
plants Mcntville, Devon and 
Norwalk Harbor.

By then, Ĉ LAP salcl. It will 
have converted seven coal-fir
ing burners to oil. The commla- 
siem said it intends to require 
CLAP to conform to its cen- 
y'ersion timetable. And it reo- 
'bmmended that the newly 
created Depeutment of envl- 
r o n m  e n t a l  CVxitrol, check 
monUily on the ccnverslcm 
progress.

CLAP and Its coal suppUerh 
said that less than 3M weeks ot 
coal has been sto(;kpUed at toe 
three gen8fating stations. The

supirilers said a cool strike 1s 
probable by Oct. 1 and It may 
already be too late to order suf
ficient quantities to keep the 
generators running through 
-April 1.

EaiUer at toe hearingAhe di
rector of the New England pow
er exchange said if (XAP were 
forded to cdiut down seven of its 
generators the result would be 
"dimmer lights In the six-state 
area."

The v<Ae granting the exten
sion on the' basis of a fUel 
^hortoge emergency was 8-3, 
'With pne commissioner abstain
ing. tecauae be was connected 
with the Northeast Utilities Co., 
parent Organization of CTAP.

When sewing with velvet, use 
taffeta for lining or facing.

Logs in July 
Is Reported 
By Mohawk

unCA, N.Y. (AP) Mo
hawk Airlines Inc. reported 
Tuesday a loss of $m,000 dur
ing the month of July on gross 
revenues of $8,516,000.

The figures compared with a 
deficit of $233,000 registered in 
July 1970 on revenues " of 
$6,382,000.

July's loss brought the re
gional carrier’s seven-month 
deficit to $1,690,000 on grews 
revenues of $28,821,000. During 
the first seven months of 1970, 
Mohawk lost nearly $3 'million 
on gross revenues of more than 
$14.8, million.

The airline boarded k),106 
passengrers on 11,080 scheduled 
departures in July, with seating 
averaging H.O per emt of ca
pacity. '  -

a ^  of Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra unite etriea and founda of Boot and Weat l:M Fnsch Chet (0)"The Spinach Twine”
(0)tiM nrioc Lfaie (C)

W. w. Roatow, profeoaor of 
e<x>nocnlca and hlatoiy at Unl- 
yerolty of Tezoa one of 
Lyndon Johnoon’i  key odvlooni 
on Vietnam. Jolna W.P. Buck? 
ley Jr. for dlocuBolon of effect 
of poUtlce on economic evolution. /

MiW IS Mlnatee B /(0>
Chorlea Evers /  tl*>3AArila<a la America M y  (O)

Two Cyclists 
Die on RoRds

DANBURY (AP) — A ytxing 
motorcyclist was faitally injured' 
Tuesday night when his bike 
collided with a police car, po
lice said.

Randolph Austin, 19, of Dan
bury died shortly after being 
admitted to Danbury Hospital.

Police said‘ their ciqr was en 
route to a cimplaifit' at the 
time. The two poUceihen inside 
were not hurt.

FAIRFIELD (AP) — Machael 
LaAbick, 21, of Tnimbull was 
killed eariy Wednesday when 
he_op|tarenUy lost control of Ms 
motorcycle and hit a stone wall 
akxig North Benson R;d., poUce 
said.

A passenger, Itochelle Smid- 
gel, 21, of Trumbull Was 
treated tor Injuries at Park 

- exty Hospital in Bridgeport.

San Juari, Puerto Rico
•m.oo

European Plan (without meals)
. 7 days, 6 nights at the Puerto Rican .Sheraton 

Round trip Air Fare from N.Y. (American) " 
Round trip transfers to and from airport

I -  OR
City Tour, Gocktaiis .

Rote: $191,00 plus $3.00 tax per person
Effective ̂ ly  1 to Nov. 30,1971

Call 647-9949 or drop inrat E. Center St.,
^  Manchester for details.

Listen to ‘ ITMiring with fjtBomo Travel World"
• Dally WINF (1280) at 10:80 A.M. .

SUOOR

SWEATEBS oem
mp

Direct
Mill~fo~You

Savings!

>■ ' ■  ■■says,
knock around 

work shoes 
or Fall! 1

■/ ■

True mill savings are yours when you shopl direct &t tfie mill saljeeroom.------ ---------- ^ -------- -------- -- ^ ----------U--------- ___________
See the huge selection of famous-brand sweaters o f fe j^  direct to the 
public at low mill prices, hand-lOomed cables, full-fashibned classics, ski- 
styles and ponchos . . . priced far below regular retail. Every sweater 
|uarante^^^h refundable in 80 days. Open daily till 6:89, Wed., Thurs.,

’ ’ . , . ■ _ ' , "\  • .

ROOSEVELT MILLS
t-.

' ■ f.
215 Ei MAIN ST.. ROCKVILLE (Exit 98 Off Rente 16)|

AVON. 8aS(QROOK, WALLIN6F0RIL 
AGAWAM, SPRINGFIELD, wî BlPORT

YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOOR'S
c i

917 MAIN STREBT-MANdHEI^R

If f  no eheril kriodclng 
•reunchn th^ie lonfntipnni 
|*nn ihpoi. Mneio o f oiled 
wninut lenfher, trimmed 
bold whito ititehind. 
crop# lo lei. ihoe 13.00, i 
boot l&OO, ihoe *n boot ihop 
doWntown only.

’ .̂ j . ■

< 0
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?pc/or in Doubt /
" i  did my best."
So (ohl n doctor not long ugo 

when u cji^runtled pntient sued 
him for malp^ctice. It seems that 

pntient had iKtn suffering for 
eiWt years from a W gicn l wound

r.xNow,
h .̂-told

/?

that would not he'' 
mnnding damages, 
court:

“ I realize tluit-1hc\doct()i\did 
his best. The trouble Is, his be'sĵ  
was not good enough.\ After all 
these years, he miisl havh realized 
his own limitations. What he 
should have done was to .ijeml me 
to a specialist."

The court ngrcc(f, and the doc
tor was held liable.H he court said 
that when a doctor ha.s( or ought 
to have) serious duu|)Is nboiil his 
ability to handle a (.'asc, lie has the 
legal duty to send tlie palieih-lo 
someone who is better (|ualincd.

A siniilal- duly rests on other 
praclilianers of the healing qrts. 
Take this case: \

A  drugicss healer, treating \a 
man who had severe abdonlingl 
Phins, gave him a vigorous m av 
sage and a strong laxative. Resulti 
the man died from a ruptwedi 
appendix. In due course, his 
widow sued the healer for mal
practice.

At the trial, he insisted that he 
had used the best treatment ac
cording to his own school o f 
thought. Nevertheless, the court 
ordered him to pay damages. With 
plain signs o f possible appendi
citis, said the court, he should 
have turned the case over to a 
regular doctor.

Of course, the mere fact that a 
treatment is unsuccessful does not 
mean the doctor was'at fault. In 
another case a boy’s broken leg, 
set by the family doctor, healed 
with some permanent stiffness. 
Thq faniily, claiming damages, 
blamed the doctor for not calling 
in a specialist.

But the doctor explained:
‘This was not an unusual case, 

r  have often handled similar 
fractures, and there was no special 
reason for me to expect trouble 
with this one.”

The court decided this was u 
legitimate' defense, and dismissed 
the case. Noting that medicine is 
■not an exact science, the judge 
said no one would dare to 'be  a 
doctor if he had to guarantee per
fect results every timg.

An Anierhruii Bat* AKHooiulion 
public xcrvice /eu liire by W ill 
Bernard,

® 1971 Am^ican Bar Association

Bathhouses 
In Seattle  
Get Fucelift

SEATTLE, Wash., (AP) — 
Old bathhouses In this city arc 
getting a facelifting aimed at 
making the structures serve 
double dtity.

Years ago, swimmers trav
eling to the city’s lakes would 
slip into bathing suits inside the 
buildings. Nowadays, swim-' 
iners bypass the structures .And 
wear their suits enroute to the 
lakes;

City officials, concerned the 
structures (Were turning Into 
white" elephants, decided to 
make them bl-functional.

Three of the structures have 
been turned Into a theater, a 
cultural center and a dance stu
dio.

Money was allocated for the 
program by Forward 'Thrust, a 
city fund raising jirogram. 
"About $50,000 per structure 
was alloted for the projects," 
said Amo Bystrorp. Seattle ar-. 
'chltect who redesigned the 
buildings. I ■»

"It has. been a W tlo  of Inge
nuity? Our-blggosl problem has 
lh«en having to work with Umlt- 
'ed space—trying |o get every
thing to fit," ho aiqd.
■*A bathhouse oh the shores of 

■ the city’s Green Lake was the 
first to undorg(> remodeling and 
was IcOnVertcd Into ii thontor- 
audlmrium with seating for 130.

TTiA tiocond bathhouse wita 
romtxwled at Seward Park'and 
now serves as a (ailturnl arts 

. center equipped with a display 
hall aijd a kiln room for firing 
ceramics.

It offths a ynrlcty of courses 
for people of all ages, Including 
arts and crafts, pottery, leath- 
ercra/t and art classes.

^ 0  third Hlmcliire at Mad, 
lonit Park still Is imdar con- 
stnictlon and will serve as u 
two-story dahee studio.

Modem ballet, Jazz and folk 
dancing will he taught at the 

„.new park studio when the build
ing' Is flnlsh(5d. {

U io exteriors of the hulUllifas 
were altered ns •little as \ m -  

sibln to retain and emphasize 
each building's hlstnrle values, 
the Park Det>nrtnient said.

HomiI Work Slows
WAMlINtmiN A total oli 

(,n33 federal-aid highway amH 
bridge ('(mstriicllmi cnntraels 
was awarded by the state high-, 
way dopartnienls dorliig 1970, 
Involving a total cnsl <>f about 
$0 bllllbn. 'H)ls wos a » per, enni 
decressii In the miinber lA eisf 
tracls and s 4 per cenl dikiji In 
ihs dollar nnumnt of eisiUrt̂ ols 
rrtim Ihs prevliMis yesr ’

t \
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SPECIAL NO-tARE 
POLYESTER 

S < ^ ^  DRESSES

7.94 8.̂ 4
'  sizes 8-6X  ̂§izes '7-14,

Little girls will s'njile at 
the style and ^ a t  
colors of our supeK 

collection of polyester 
dresses. All wonderfully 
machine washable and 

dryable too.

girls world downtown

SfECIA L VALUE! 
OPAQUE TIGHTS

3/ 5.00
Sensational Fall colors in

these new plain knitr+ights.
'You'll want one in each

■ 'V ̂ cojor: White, c/^am, 
navy, hunt^, gold, br6wn,

rust, 7/9, ib^H, I2 ^ R
\

ris world

. r

! I

^ WQW-PRICED 
ZIP-OUT 

RAINCOAT

sizes 4-6X sizes 7-14

Cpnipletely mac.hine 
washable little coat 

that is really two 
i .coats in one.
Toasty ¥?arrh in 

( cold w e t h e r . . .
zip out lining and 

\  Anjoy as an all 
leaion coat. ha|Vy 

or camel, downtown

> . ■
. i  ■ '

f •

IIS FALL: THE 
BLAZER PULLS 

THE BIG SWITCH

slvitch is on

' l l ' p

The switch is onVi. and Fall 
has never looked better. It's 

the double breasted blazer with 
a skirt, switching off with pants 
or a skant. Machine washable in 

navy, camel and cranberry, 7-T4.

Blazer 15.00. Slacks 8.00.

Skirt 7.00. Skant 8.00.

girls world downtown

/

H EY ^ A R |N ER ...TO P rH E  
RIBLESS CORDUROY WITH
THE WESTERN SHIRT

\ ,
jeans' shirt

4.50
The washable corduroy jeans 
look-great with curved yoke, 
button fly front and two patch 
pockets. Topped with the 
cowgirl shirt in 
solid and cal
ico print, 
perm.a 
press.
B.oth in 
pt̂ rple 
or gold,
7-14.,

. * *1

PERMA PRESS 
DRESSBONANZA

5.94 ,6.9^
size,s 8- t i i  psize.s 7-12 ' "

Special savings on 
a great collection of 
back-totschool  ̂
dressesiIn a wide 
var-iety/of styles, 
in prints and, sojids. 
Machine waihable 
and dryable, and 
absolutely n^-iron.

girls world 
downtown

•r/"

A NEW LOOK AND 
A NEW FA BR IC ...TH E  
"DUNE BUGGY" SKAiNT

9 . 0 0

pisr'a skirt with pants, it's the 
new lace front, and it's the 
new "Dune Buggy" fabric. AH 
together a must for back-to-jichoo!.

* /  I '
In rust or burgundy, sizes 7-14.

/
girls world downtown

i r s  NEW . . .  i r s  KNIT. . .  
ITS THE PANT-^KIRT SUIT ^

16.00 18.00
sizes 4-6X ' sizes 7-17-f

Newest inHsack-to-school. 
stuff for girls. Bonded 
polyester knit in a red ^

\and navy woven 
jacqualrd print.--

girikworld downtown

• \
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P A Q B  m B lA J T O Iff lB T E R  E V E N IN G  H I ;R A L D ,  M A N C ip S T E R *  C O N N ., W E D N E S D A Y ,  S E P T E M B E R  C i m
■7“

rl^PBtpr

IfpraU)
*  PUBUSHBP BT TKB

INC.

-l£ laben
IXnindtd Ootobtr 1. 1881

PuM M ^ ^xsnr Nxccpt taioaiw
and Rolldara. BoltrM •tlh * Poat OfthM iu 
HandliMter, Conn., «a Sooond CUm  Mall 
Matter

SUBSCRIPTION lUTBB

Montha ...... .^ 8 0
Three Montha ......   9;7B
One Month ........... 8.86
____ MBMBBR OF

_  THE ASSOCIATED 
TIm Aaamted Preaa la 

mied to the uae or
(Jr------

AU 
patohea

ely en- 
ot all 

or not other-
MWa pobllahed here, 
rithta ot repubUcatlon of apecia) dla- 
ea herein are alao Naenred.

n m  diapatcfaea credited lb It 
wtae oradttad in thia paper i 
local Mwa pobUBhed hera7

The Herald Piintlns ComMny'' mo., aa- 
aumea no financial raBponalhn]& for typo- 
nai^loal erron appearlnt In  adverUae- 
menta and other ,readtns matter In The 
Mtmcheater Elvenlnd Herald.

Wednesday, Septemiher 1

A n o th e r  P a r t  O f  T h e  C yc le?

Tile last time a^b od y  wrote an edi
torial commenting on the fact that we

* n
seemed to be having a quiet summer, 
two or three big city ghettoea exploded 
at once.

Now, aa August has gone o f f . the 
calendar, the worst danger seems to be 
over.

This' appa^nt respite from our own 
’’ self-destruction provides no o^wrtunlty 

for htqipy moralizing, any more than did 
the fact that the last year 'was a  quiet 
year on the campuses of the country.

We ha'ven’t  been doing anydiing 

spectacularly better. We haven’t Improv
ed' our basic social conditions to such an 
extent that there is no longer room for 
grievance and protest. We haven’t naov- 
ed' measurably closer to the American 
dream. We^^haven’t been working very 
much harder at the business o f building 
bridges between ourselves. We have
no new formula foe social justice.»

Indeed, there haVe been some surface 
movements In a contrary direction, in

cluding policies and attitudes which, two 
xir three years ago, wtaild have been 
certain to Inflame addlikmal ' vlotence.

What has happened, to make the last 
college year, to make this sununer, dlf- 
fe^ ^ t?  ■

T

The answer must be disappointing to 
the romantlq part of us ndiich may have 
been dreaming, of some glorious revolu
tion which would, change our world and. 
its style of living .for ' the better, but 
reassuring to those w jm . plot their ex
pectations o ii the theoi^ that there is 
never anything rea lly v e i^ . new under 
the sun.

’The answer would seem to be that we 
have, once n u »«, beeh In e  cycle, and 
that, as usual, we ourselves grew, tired 
and disillusioned with one phase of the 
cycle so that.we have been glad to move 
on to another phase. We had a wild, 
terrible thing going on the campuses 

. w d  in the ghettoes, and It almost seem
ed, as we first reacted to it, as if we had 
to have something Just that terrible in 
order to wake us up and. move us out of 
our complacent deterioration doldrums.

But then, blessedly, both the arms that 
struck' and burned, and the minds that 
evaluated the results grew tired of an 
anarchic violence which w a i heeding no

where toward nothingness. |
Or perhaps, to concede ahother more 

cynical posslbtUty, people j ^  got tired 
of doing that particular thing, and began 
looking for another, U> moke it the latest 

..fsd.
For one reason o r  another,' the be

havior on campus and In the ghetto 
seems to have shifted toward a quieter 
instinct to achieve a selective lmprc4e‘'̂  
ment in what we have rather than to try 
to throw it all' away tn one grand gesture^ 
of sweeping renunciation.. ^

'We managed to live, somehow, 
through the fli(»t part of the cycle. Per
haps we needejl to ahock. ouraelves. Now, 

^.rather than making any assumption that 
what once shocked us has been cured 

. and made to diaappear, we should be 
putting durselves straight to the busi
ness of living with, and making our
selves part of, the quieter, more con
structive (effort which does, now and 
then, succeed In bringing some real 
cHanges into the way a loriety  fulfils its 

ubllgatlona to itself.

Leaderah ip ’g F reed om  T o  A c t  

In this democracy of owrs, where we 
are free to criticize and abuse one an
other, a  bold and uninhibited President 
in the White House neverthclees seems 
Ip have a  relaUvely easy time of It, when 
he revereea Ufe-long, career-long poel- 

tlons. I (
Becoming the first American President 

who dares try friendlier relations with 
Communist China, or reversing his own 

hitherto sjlrtctly oonservaUve poldt of 
vtsw on acoobmlc and flsqii poUctes. Mr. 
Nixon, in his dsmocracy., simply ezplodso 
his bombMiell,\and finds that the coun
try takes tho fjboek with a  jlnaundoHa
amoufit of

mere principle'' not too important a  oon- 
aideratlon—which la m'ore responsible 
tor this tolerance of change than the 
democratic system in itself.
' In any case. It is to be noted that 
President Nixon s e em a ^  be having iui 
tester time changing his poUolea, In this 
democratic pragmatic atmosphere, thaii 

the leaders o f Oommunlst China' ''-an 
having in their aUnoephere of aboolute - 
dictatorial power.

The leaders' ot Oommunlst China are 
more reticent and bashful about aoknoed- 
edgihg what a  change they are m aking, 
when, they consent to play , host to the 
wicked leader of the worid’s worst, or 
second worst, imperialism. They do not 
know quite sdiat to toll their pet^e.

But curiously, Miougfa, in their land 
^ e r e  doctrine, and therefore principle, 

sui^posed to be supreme as the foun
dations o f their own dictatorship, the one 

, meet consistent alibi they present to 
their people for their dramatic change 
of behavior is something quite close to 
our American pragmatUim. ^

It ai^iears that new p<dicy In Peldng 
la based on something newly classlfled 

as “ CSVSirman Mao’s revplutlanary diplo
matic line and poUoiea,”  and the ooUec- 
Uon of quotatlona which is being launched 
to interpret and dluatrate these "revo- 

luUonaiy policies”  emphaslBeS Uiat even 
the moat dedicated Communists should 
b e ' ct^Mdde, when practicalltlea dictate, 
of dealing with even their wmst enemies.

The siqureme leaders of the great Chi
nese authoritarian regime do not, in 
^other words, dare suggest that they have 
changed their minds, even d little Ut, 
or even reversed a policy when they 
have reversed It.

A ll ot which poses an interesting ques
tion aa to which kind of leadership pos
sesses, in the showdow^ the greater 
power, the greatn- freedom to a c t  And 
one partial answer might be that the 
leaders o f dictatorship themselves have 
to operate Inside the Same kind of 
chains they imposed on others.

\

' i ’v'
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For Males Only, x 

This editorial is being written by a 
male for poesiUe readership by males.

Thia is not discrimination against the 
female world.

Nor is intended to be nny dellberallza- 
tlon of the feminine estate.

It is just a aomevriiat desperate 
measure by which we males are making 
ai least cne more attempt to have a

' word or two among ourselves, not as
. ' ^

beings who are Uologically, intellectual
ly, or physical superior, or who even 
have, any Illusions of such superiority, 
but merely as members of a meek little 
fellowship which likes to hAye its owi^ 
little bit of gossip now and then.

TTie male feUowship'gossip for the af- 
vterm ath ' o f that celebration by the 
liberation Front the other day of one 
more mUestone -in advanced reco ^ tio n  
of the {xoper place of women in society 
would, i f  we could arrange to have it, 

be gossip that went Hke this:
“ Wouldn’t you think anybody-as smart 

and powerful as they are would want to 
keep on running the woHd, as usual, 
without trying to get themselves fjormat- 
ly  labeled responsible fen- it?!’

(Feminine readers may now resume 
their equal states perusal of this page.)

T h e  W o r s t  I s  Y e t  T o  Com e

In the end, good sense and sound 
budgetl^  practices had little relation
ship to“'the tax bill finaUy approved by 
the Connecticut General Assembly and 

''signed into law yesterday by Ooveriior 
Mesklll.

In the end, eiqiedleitcy predominated. 
Morb than a' half a  .yter of thrusts and 

parries, of programs Iprbpoaed, passed 
and rescinded, has leftl Connecticut with 
the nation's highest sales tax. (6 ^  per 
cent); highest state tax on gasoline at 
tenicenta per gallon; ijnd at 21 cents a 
package, the highest cigarette tax. The 
new bill gives to the state the right to 
tax dividends and capttalij gains at a 
per cent rate. It eatabilaied tuition at 
UOonn and raises it at the state col
leges, including OCBO;
. Tet, for all that, G o v e r iV  Mesklll said 

yesterday that the state muM arbitrarily 
reduce spending durlng-the current fiscal 
year by 684 million — just to-stay even.

TTiere.-ls-to be no rwtet^tso of Coh- 
necUcut’s $224 mtUion defiett; that must 
still be faced up to In the nitere.

-All. things considered, MeskUl’a deci
sion to sign the new-tax package into 
law waa probably the best choice of a 
bad selection. The alternative,'to allow 
the income tax bill adopted'on June 30 
to stand, would have been a bod act 
The structure of that tax waa such that 
it hit most unfdirty at the slate’s wage- 
earning middle class.

Nor can one quarrel with MeskUl’s de
cision not to allcw the deficit to grow. 
There Is, however, some serious ques
tion whether arbitrary ctiU in the allow
ances for education and welure, are the- 
beat and only ways to achieve the ex- 
peodltere cutback. These two areas 
education and welfare — have become 
poUtloaJ whipping boys, wM i the whip
ping often unrelated to redUty.

Qonnecticte's tax woes are, we siis* 
pect>  ̂ only beginning. For all that has 
ha^iisnsd this year, there Is sUll a lot of 
booling to grips hsedsd, Ironloally, the 
resoiuUon o f the tax sttektlon for another 
yshr might only compoiund the state's 
problems^ fo f  h  is very Uksly that the 
new tax Isvcis could very  well (fis- 
eowiege ths one thing IIm  state neede 
bsidfy - -"'fnwth and expansion In the 
private sector. — J f iw  B fU T A m  IHER- 
au > I
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Was Agnew Used?

Nature Study By Sylvian OflSra

Paveiy Point
B y  R O B E R T  S. E L E G A N T  

T h e  L ds A n g e le s  T im e s

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r .  a n d  R o b e r t  D .  N o v a k

WASHINGTON — A  banner 
headline in the Athena news
paper regarded as the house 
organ of the Greek military 
dictatorship proclaimed on Aug. ' 
16 that, no matter what Oon- 
gresa doea on U.S. aid to Greece, 
'Vice President Spiro Ag;new 
.had promised that "a id  to 
Greece will continue.”

That startling pronoucement 
was based on a private letter 
from Agnew, known to be ex
tremely friendly to Prime Min
ister George Papadopoulos’ rul
ing junta, to a pro-junta Greek- 
American with a Park Avenue 
address in Manhattan.

The screaming headUfie In 
Nea Politia, the newspaper that 
reflects the junta's policy - line 
as faithfully as Pravada reflecte

A  T h o u g h t f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches ’

Now in history we have to 
face the fact that the human 
race through the individuals 
composing It has' willed .itself 
out of the subordinate relation 
to God, with the fatal result 
that . every . individual becomes 
his own centre. . . Since we
are all alike in wanting to be 
our own centre, we are ir
revocably divided from one/an- 
other. United in sin, we become 
disunited in ' everything else. 
'This Is the brilliant mepa in 
which humanity finds. itself, 
especially the progressive civi
lized humanity of today,

(■ 1 from Down
Peacock's Feathers 
by D. R, Davis 

submitted by
l%e Rev. R. E. Haldeman,. 

St.‘ Mary's Episcopal Church 
the. C^mtnunUl party line -in

' i

Moscow, read this way: “ R e
gardless of the opinion of the 
Senate; Agnew (says) aid to 
Greece will continue.”

~~ But in fact, the letter from 
Agnew’s foreign policy adviser, 
Kent (Trane, to Dr. Nicholas 
Destounls in Manhattan contain
ed no pledge. Rideed, Agnew 
could not make such a pledge. 
The ban on aid to Greece pass
ed the House by a vote of 122 
to S7, but the Senate has not yet 
acted. Although the House ban 
contains a loophole permitting 
President Nixon to continue mil
itary aid, the Senate version 
might not.

The closest Agnew came'to in-/ 
dicating a Nixon decision to con
tinue aid In the face of a Con
gressional ban was this:

” As you yourself 'underline,”  
(Trane wrote Destounls, "Greece 
offers strategic advantages to 
the NATO alliance and to the 
'U.S> .which are of the greatest 
importahee 'to the security of 
the .West. We believe that the 
resumption of these shipments 
(a. year ago) increased the abili
ty of-the Greek armed forces to 
carry out thetr responsibilities 
for the defense ot the NATO 

. area.”
That Aug. 16 letter jumped 

into page one headlines ct Nea 
Polltea exactly eight days latejr, 
Moreover, It appears t h a^t 
'Agnew’s office had no advance 
indication that Destounls plan
ned to offer it for publication. 
As a result, Agnew ifitlmates 
were scarcely pleased when 
they learned how ‘ the letter-:^: 
and the "Vice President— had 
been used. .

Destounls Is chairman of an 
outfit called "Justice for 

, Greece”  set up ostensibly to re
fute anti-junta political activity, 
both by Americans and Greek

expatriates, in the U.S. It pro
claims in one of its publicity 
handouts that its purpose Is to 
show “ displeasure with the 
elected U.S. officials who have 

. ‘championed’ the cause of ‘ho- 
called’ Greek resistance lead
ers.”

'Thus, In another letter sign
ed by Destounls, the Justice for 
Greece (Tommittee 'wrote to FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover, on 
Jupe 30 demanding that the FBI 
Investigate former U. S. Seii. 
CTiarles Goodeil. The letter 
claimed that (Toodell was con
sorting with expatriate Greek- 
leaders of the pre-junta parlla- 

,/mentary regime to raise money 
fer weapons to be sent to 
Greece to support an anti-junta 
uprising.

That letter was also publish
ed cn page one of Nea Polltla, 
with Hoover’s name emblazon
ed in large headlines. Despite 
this apparent link between the 
Justice .'for Greece (Tommlttee 
and the Papadopoulos govern
ment, records of the U.S. Jus
tice Departmsht indicate that 
the (Tommlttee has never regis
tered as a foreign agent.

Quite apart from predictable 
Ccngresslonal anger over the 
unscrupulous use made of Ag-

‘-fSee Page Seven)

Herald 
Yesterdays 

2 5  Y ^ a r s  A g o
Sunday; No Herald. I

1 0  Y e a r s  A g o
Awarded the garbage collec

tion bid on Abort nctlce, E. J. 
Haverty Go. has trouble em
ploying collectors and first-day 
pickups are fouled up.

Belgrade—"The t r e b le  we 
Soviets face,”  said 'Favel medi
tatively, "is  that you Amer
icans are always moving Into 
new places througiuxrt the world 
—and we then have to move 
to cheM you. It's  no wonder 
we’re in danger of becoming 
overextended.”

I suppressed'a snort, natural 
enough since meet outward 
signs point the other way. The 
United States is disengag
ing from many commitments 
abroad, while the Soviets are 
consistently moving into new 
areas—as they have since 1M6.

But Pavel is an old friend, 
a Soviet correspondent I ’ve met 
In many odd places. Over the 
years, we've sustained an in
teresting dialog by trying to 
avoid Instinctive, Najlcnal re
joinders. Besides, he was the 
first Russian I ’d heard ponder 
on Moscow’s becoming "over
extended.

Another, most concrete rea
son counseled restraint. We 
were seated on the broad ter
race of the Hotel Yugoslavia, a 
guttering link In the emphati
cally American International 
hotel chain. Within, purring air 
conditioning and tyj^cally Amer
ican accommodaUons demon
strated that In Yugoslavia, de- 
sp l^  her feisty independence, 
Soviet Influence had declined 
sharply while American influ
ence had increased.

Considering Western economic 
penetration of Eastern Europe 
and the Soriet Union Itself, 
however minor today, . It ap
peared Pavel had a point well 
worth hearing. Besides, p|hat 
better way tq flex one’s nilnd 
and track frozen attitudes than 
by listening to the other fe l
low’s Ideas—partlculariy when 
they are mirror-images of one’s . 
own?

Pave l’s main point was' sim
ple and, perhaps, profound. He 
contended that the Soviet Un
ion constantly found itself 
forced to counter American 
iniUaUves. He might have added 
that the United States suffered

B ill.W h ita k e r
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from a similar compulsUxi. A c
cordingly, the two countries 
are locked into opposing strate
gies, each forced to reaiiond 
automatioaUy almost every tto e  
the other movea 

''W e’re, making some progress 
in Europe,’ ”  Pavel mused, “R e
spite your stubbornness. But, 
just as soon as we begin to 
move in cne place, w e get dead
locked In a n ^ e r .  Tow  can we 
interpret Nixon’s fUrtatlon with 
Peking except as atl antl-Sovlet 
move?”

I  objected that Wastilngion 
had not created the Slno-Sovlet 
quarrel, while any Stno-Amer- 
Ican rapprochement would be 
directed as much against Tokyo 
as Moscow.

"Oh, I  know,”  he smiled. 
"W e ’re half inclined to  say: 
’Good luck! Better luck -than 
ours! You try to satisfy the in
satiable Chinese appetite,’ But 
China does threaten us, and we 
can’t rejoice at your moving in
to that arena.”

Since Pavel’s attitude on 
China seemed fixed, I  raised 
the Middle East.

“ That,”  he replied, ” U the 
place to worry alxnit. We may 
be overcommittod —  and over
extended. Someone said the 
other day Egrypt could be our 
Vietnam.”  I

Pavel sketched a Russian 
gesture, remarking vaguely: 
“ But you know, we have our. 
hawks. . . ”

Fascinated by 4hls first Rus
sian suggestion that the MOddle 
East could be a  trap for the 
Soviet Union, waited in si
lence.

” We aye not r ^ l y  doing well 
in the >Uddle East,”  he sold. 
"We'^ve got too many people in 

. .^Rypt, and (President Anwar) 
Sadat U hardly pro -. Soviet, 
whdtever you think. He purpped 
every Influential pro-Soviet, all 
our friends. The .Sudan stages 
vicious anti - Communist pro
grams, Things are not goodi”  

How, T  asked, did Soviet 
penetration of the Middle East 
— raising the risk of confronto^ 
tlon with the umred States — 
fit his thesis? How could he soy 

fM oecoiy was responding to 
'  Washington’s provMatlonT ; 

’•Well, o f course, there’A jUi- 
rael," he grinned. "N o t / to 
apeak of the reiuitiiNiary! oli 
sheikdoms. You’re detemilned 
to extend your power ln’ '«Hir 
natural ,area of Interest. Oi)' Mid 
the Sues Canal ore vital to the 
Soviet Union.”  i ,

"And the West."
" I  suppoee so,”  he answered. 

’-'But |W0«1h risking nuclear oon- 
frontotlon? You’ve forced us in 
to 'tt mosttion where we oAn't 
DOCK qOwn.

"N or don we,”  I  said.
Merely defining the oonftlot 

was fhistretlng. But ;we .'tied 
-progreif^d from earliei^ ooilver- 
satlons iWhleh usually eMttod 
with oAieement to dlsogryi.

S o m e i^ , ths prabisms' Mid 
responsibility e f power ' look 
alike from eiOter side cf/Uw  
fence. So do the perils of 
sUKUdes and staking oo Vniioh 
f ^  prastlgai .

C t t I T M t
I'Thay all have i 
«i for running) 

so! many reeson 
pe^.''-lgt, Slg 
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Tolland

Selectmen Question Fun^s , 
Allocated By Employment Act

terest', oonsidsrably less than 
the ratsa charged e  yser ago. 
/ ’^otln iP* they hod only four

The, amount of funda allooat- by residents of the town, In- 
sd Tolland under the Natlonaj eluding stop signs, slow chtl- 
■ihsrgenoy Emi^oyment Act of ***'en signs, etc,
IV71, has been questioned by

In s id e  R e p o r t
.  (Continued from Page 6)

new’s letter to Destounlt, the 
affair has an even more In
sidious ramification. It  provid
ed a platform for Papadopoulos 

WOf ogiwed to by the tee plans to hold itg first meet- make his Aug, 28 no-retreat

Anyone Interested In serving 
os dog warden may contact 
Thifault’s office during the day 

meetings left until ths. elec- from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m. 
tions, Thlfault suggested call- Salary study Committee 
i n g ^  opeclal mesting ;o f the Bill Baker, speaking for the 
board on Nov. the night be- Salary Study Committee ap- 
fore etoettops,, to approve pay- pointed two weeks ago, inform- 
ment c< all outstanding Mils, «<j the Selectmen the commlt- 
whlch 
board.

(TonsolldaUng the three bond '' ‘ "X iRtef thi* week.-^ ,̂
' issues will m ike the package w^rqen uesigne Drummers Sought :
m ore . .attractive to prospective Ixmg-tlme dog .warden Louts Dolly’s .Tollondettes ahd 

Drainage Work purchaaters and should save tho Bach, submitted his letter of. Drum (TorpA Is seeking d'him-
0 . 1  _  _  -The Installation of curtain l<«vn some money, according to resignation to ’nUfaUlt yester-, mers for the corps. Boys or

rm neieotmon (Tharies Thl- drains in tho dump has begun, official of the Connecticut day. girts in the sixth grade or oldqr
with A  slight alteration m de- Bank and Trust Oo, Due to the expanse, and length Interested In joining the. drum

Noting the town was only at- zlxn The request for calling
kwated 14,782, considerably less A  drain Is being installed town meeting come from 
than othsr area towns of slml- along the fence inside the flnmuis board whlrii agreed

speech against “ premature’ ' 
elections, a llquldathm of  ̂
martial law or tnvokini^the 1968 
constitution. . ^  -

In short, having used the Ag
new letter tq claim that U. S. 
Bid would continue despite (Ton-

m " ^  c o ^ r M r o .  Albert rn“ r ! ? S e r  p ^U lon 'tt
dog pound,. Bach mode the Morganson of L a  R e v i e w  
nation effective Nov. 80. Heights. home to proclaim his continuing

tar aloe, Thllault has been, try- dump, a lter It v/os discovered^ consolAilate the notes. C i t i^  jiia age, "pushing TO,'
Ing. without’’'success to reach the pipes along Old Stafford 'Xhe bond iMue would total Bemn. explained he would like to will be held tomotrow night at
State Personnel Commissioner In the area of the dump Were about gl,840,000 for all three enjoy his retirement more fully. 7 on the Hicks School grounds.
Vdward Simpson, program co- not set tn line with the road as schools, according to 'Treasurer He has served-'in the capacity — •— -
Udtnator. hod been shown In the topo- Elieanor Weston. Thlfault noted for about 10 years, and was Manchcwler / Evening Herald

Thlfault In a letter to Simp- graphic survey of the site. The a town recenUy sold a large praised by ThUault tor his serv- ToUand corespondent Bette
•on, asked how the figures were n «w  design was approved by bond.issue for 4.76 per cent In- ic e .  .  ."It's  not an o$ky Job." ((uatrale, tel. a78-2M8.
computed, and cited the town’a ccnoultlng engineer James
inlque postal division as a pos- Thompeon of Buchand Buck in -----("----------- --- '------- ------—  ------------------------------------------------------ ------------ ----------;-----------------...

„   ̂ .refusal to held elections despite
Parade practice for the group official U. 's. prodding.
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But he now may have 
estranged Agnew and, far more 
dangerous.to himself, he may 
have alienated President Nixon, 
a man who does not like to have 
hiB hand forced.

M G  QANISH IL U l PLA TIS  
1971 M O THIR'S DAY PLA TH  $11.M  

197TXMA^ DAY PLA TIS ^  $14.50

"^1

'’dMe reason for the confusion order to save thk pine tree 
tiid low amount o f funds allot- seedlings and the fence at the 
ed. dump. '
ToUand received exactly the A  drainage complaint filed by 

>ome appropriation as the town Flaherty and Burke law firm  
d Bolton which Is less than half representing Mrs. Patricia Set
ts sise. " I  heUeve there must ber of Old Post Rd., will be 
M more unenjployed people- upon when work on the
lere than In Bolton.’l he said. Middle School BuUding Oom- 

Thifoult noted 'in land Is m lttee’s proposed drainage cor- 
erved by five different port of- rectlon U completed. The/job is 
loea, Including RockvlUe, Ell- presenUy scheduled to begin
ngton. West Wllllngton, Staf- 
ord and .Coventry as well as by 
(ta own. Since federal statistics

soon, according to Dumont. 
Mrs. Seiber Uves directly 
across from the town educatlon-

rere used, he fears the town’s a* PaJflt In vicinity of the 
osldents served by otlier post Meadowbrook School, 

offices were .credited to those Charter R eviM en '
owns cn the basis of their The Board lof Seldc^men took
noUlng address rather than the opportunity . l u t  night to 
-ritere they actually live. urg6 anyone Interested in serv-

Both' Selectmen C h a r l e s  in g o n a C lw ite r  Revision Study 
tamondo and Robert Dumont CommlUep'-to contact either the 
igtaed with Thlfault’s assess- first seltetman’s office, Demo- 
vnsnt, oa did town traasurar c ra U fK ^ ^ ^  Chairman Thlfault 
iOeanor Weston who noted this oiyRepubUcan Town ObalrmariK' 
has occurred In other situations. RuMeU Stevenson before Sept. 

When the confusion over the
lUocatlon Is clarified, the Be- ,-Dr. Harry Barax of. Stam- 
AOtmen WUl m eet with the^ <ord, owner of Tolland Manor,^ 
Booid of Finance to determine complained that an error in 
o lia t aoUon th e 'to w n  should tou'u records Is  holding up a 
take In developing a program possible sale o f land In that sec- 
dsslgned to aid thS unemployed. town.

TlilfauU attended the meeting In a  letter to  Thlfault, Dr. 
at the State CMpltol to explain Barax claims a portion o f the 
ths program, and was oritloal Uuid In the subdlvlaion record- 
osar the look o f guidelines or .Iiown aa sold to
appUoatloBs fbr IL  ‘ Robert L. Kjollqulst In 1966, is

Kevin (Mvanogh, seoretaty of actually a  right of way owned 
the Board of Finance, made two »>y ^  Connecticut Light and 
inquiries during the selectmen’s
^ U n g  last night, one of which ^  ,*• “ mterfering; with
iW ttrt th th .n u m b sro fd a y .th e  
assistant town clerk has bsen 
working Mid the posslbta flnan- 
d s l  repercussions.

m  a letter sent to HUfault,
Oavansih noted the budsat had

K b iT i r ^ r t t n J S 'm e e t l n g " ^
» w y k_ites lsU nt fw  ^  town p ^ b l e ,  to approve the

lumphig together o f the three 
a ^ u e n U y  cut bock to ^  bon£^ oonstnictton of

the high school, the middle 
school and the Meadowbrook

Thlfault has Instructed the 
town derk  to check with Town 
Counsel Robert King, regard
ing the claim.

Town Meeting Asked . 
The,Selectmen agreed to ask

budget referendum.
Selectman Robert 

rose to the iW ense 
Clerit Blaine Bugbee, exj^aln- 
ing *Tt is not sa  unusual-sttusc 
tian”  to blra m ore a sal stance 
when a  new town cleric goes Into 
office. " I  con only assume ihe 
w ill stay within her budget”  

Dumont also challenged Cav- 
Miagh about -maklnt Bie inquiry 
to which (^vaaagh  replied " I  
am extzamely ooncemed over 
all line Items in the budget 
which oimoikr high . . .  It’s  a 
very  t l ^ t  budget which we 
must s ti^  Within.”  He explained 
T^UouU .hsd oalled him about 
the sttuatlon a fter he waa un
able. to roach vacationing F i
nance Chairman B(oward Wol- 
fonger.

Bookkeeper Ruth Lojaim ex
plained the oaaiataat town clerk 
would beglnnliig to wortc one 
d ^  a 'w eek  now, and claimed 
She.had beeh hired to work os 
ahe has -been for two months, 
but no one would answer Thl
fault’s question ‘ !by whomT”  

Cavshagh also requested a 
finanotal report listing the cur
rent status of all . budget line 
Items be given to this Board of 
Finance after every ' Board of 
Seleetmen's meeting, . which 
was agreed to, os a “ very 
valid”  request.."

Sign O lder Canceled 
An order for eight dosen- road 

isigna made out by Rood Super
intendent William SevOlk, was 
canceled since' no funds were 
left In the budget for road aigna 
foUowlng the referendum.

The i ^ e  had been requested

Dumont School addliion. 
ot Town

RANGE Af^D 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Strert 

Tcl. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274
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FREE DEUVERY 
IN CONNECTICUT.
TERMS AVAILABLE!
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Seifftl- llnniiai Sale
Opaiv îV.M> to 5:30 P.M^Thuriday and Friday Nights Unf5 9 —Cfosad Mondays

935 Main St., Manchastar’—Talaphona 643-517l
iday and Friday Nights UhtS 9 P.Mw—Oosad Mondays 
, Manchastar—Talaphona 643-517l
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h  M a j o r  P i e c e

“Rancharo." A rugged and han( 
solid oak bedroom that
young teen’s neede. 
prilje ie planned to

all,; Uie 
feinl|ly

bU (^t .C . come in nouK and choose 
fh>qi Watkins entire gkoupinge of
young world fumituT* I

\

Furniture that’s functional will aul̂ ; 
your son or daughter to a' tael WatUne 
haa it all with these handeome bedroom 
pieces, ”the Lexington” coUeetion . . 
sturdy, solid rock maple-i. . and "Ran- 
chero,” the rugged solid oak.

“Lexington” coUeetion . . .  featuring 
corner̂  blocked, dowdled, dovetailed, 
duet proof conetruetion. . :  very special
ly priced!

Full or TYvin Panel bed w/Nite TaUa

4-Drawar Cheat 42” G74jDG
2-Drawer Dreaaer 42xl8H. 84” G74JDG 
Framed Mirror 223i2S"
Bunk Bed 8/8 Post 2^^” Stock;

SOLID MAPLE WALL UNIT

Student Desk, 4 Drawers, 40xl8H. 80”
G 7 4 . G G

Bookcase Top 40xl0ViH. 46” t t l - t t  
Ba^elor Chest, 8 Drawers, 80xl8H.

80” , i G74LM
Bookcase Top, SOxlO^H. 46’  ̂G 7 4 .M

\

I

8 Drawer Dresser 42xl8H, 80”
G74.GD

Framed Mirror 22x28” $ S 9 M
Full or Twin Bed 6 Nits Stand 

17xl4H. 26” G74.GD

SOLID  OAK  W A L L  U N IT

Student Desk 48xisH. 80” $74 
B^wh^r Cheat lOxllbl. 80” S 74 
Bookd^ ’Top 48X19H.

■ . ' ■ ’ ' " I  '
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LatitudeRuling Seen 
A Revolution

Arabs Vote on^ederation

(OontiMMd fnin  Pace One)

local public seboota. And the 
pattern o t  fprdne town and

last id|Mrat Manchester Mehtp* 
rial Hospital.

On Plans Wot 
Integranon

f^day's F U N N Y

(Oonttmied from Page One)

CAIRO (AP) —  Twelve mil- prlnolptea give the federal aUte 
Hen voters were expected at pevrar d  decision over war

and Syria to endorse the union abandon o ^  Inch of oboupled 
of the three countries In a new Arab land m  give up the rl^ ta  

M r. Brake wma bom Feb. 8, clearing, “The way to Improve Federation ot Arab republlca. . of tne PaiestMans.
1896 In Hartford and had Uved »he bottom Ja not to draa the There were no signs that new constltutl^,. however, pre-

, hi Manchester for about 84 , •. federation would tip the present Ih® so'i^erelgn right of .
clues to bear the Hen’s s h w  of yean. He was employed as an hip down. balance of power In the^Mlddle member c ^ t r y  to nego- ^^Irioftb
the coeU  Of Gducation— While at aaiombler at Pratt and Whitney **Beverly i^lUi hM lonf i>««n BJaat and i t o ih le  Mhe Arab concUida eeparate of acHcola at cnarione,
the same time mandating addl- Dlvlalon of United Aircraft known^aa^a tlghUiouae- dletrlct atatea to carry out their threata or. agreement \vlth for- ® ^upreme ®

no. o.™, ssKi'r.srsi issr'.oisiira*- r  r .0“̂ ! ”"°”
Oov. n o m u  / .  I t M U ’lM liJ ’ S S S  o i S i 'o l ^  Bul/ino ^ l^ o n .  by

' (Continued fiom J^age One) 
every apHool idemcal with the 
over-pH district lutio.

In an April fO  decision deal-

now trying to cut the basic odu- and was chaplain of the Army 
cation grant f r o m ......................... ..... —

previous level of |300 per pupil. oheatOr Senior CtUaena isnd the

»yo..u « ,  «,^ucaui>n “ l® federaUon’S basic ,
that have been used 1̂ - b«^ool principles and I ts  constlUtulon
dlstrtcts throughout Uie t i te ilA ,"  '’™ce virtually certain of an *"®®‘ eloquent evidence Burger,

.-N cvArurhAlmlno' AffimnAtivA vr^A
IntenUon or ability to tak

k. V ,  -  V*® •**** °*'**’- He also was a wealthy coni- cvervriielmlng afflrmaUvo vote f  ‘•“ubt about the federkUon’s stiyionalhack from $810 per piipH to Ite member of the VFW, the Man ^  «n®y«’ «>® weaimy com ■» --------------- . .  . . z —munltv said -i hv the nlitbhour referendum. ,  . . .
■H the isuimnt decision U Orfee the^'outoome is announced “*.>*•*In dkn SvlOiaU Bni6n*iliaS nn thA II

also said: “The con- 
command to de-

on sevregate schools does not
Je- niean that every school In ev-

P U P P Y  L O V E  

ISPPTEN 
fllES»)*roF
APOSXUPEcfi

5 ^

TIiaii*”
Elmtr Wliitlok«r* 
Toimtii, Mam. .

^cause of Uie effecU of In- Fraternal Order <rf Bagles In . u win end hi the three countries tonight, ■ ®hnlan guerrillas on the union, kry community must always reflAtWl fhia AmaiM •nAmn AM eee..  ̂ anowca lO Bianu, U will «na . . . . . .  . ’ rrnaA«r K«..e, ___ _ »_ /n__e *a.___ __________nation, this Would mean an ac- Hartford.
tual decline In the degree of Suririvors, besides 'his. wife, 
state s u ^ r t  from the last a re -a  .daughter, Mrs. Craig 
fiscal year and the year before. Belcher of Manchester; three

those statewide 
said, end predicted Uie V.S. SU' 
preme Court would reverse the

benents "  he ***® f®<l®*'4t*oo comes Into exls- They have not cohie out In iuk-/nect the racial composition of
’ fence formally, P®ri for It, although they a m  the school system as a whole."

Its creators— President An- hi® staunchest  ̂advocates o t  \  With reference to that opln-
war Sadat' o t Egypt, President Arab unity against Israel. / Jbn, Burger said In a 16-pago
Hafex Assad of Syria and the ^ ®  __ federaUon r^ re - decision denying the Wlnston-It Is beyond dispute U»at local gn«dcWWren, Steven Beliiher ^  „  rwj., ______________________________  _______  ___

property tax bases, or grand **!•■ Nancy Belcher, both ^  ,v .  '..nsnii Libyan leader. Col. Muammar sents the th-lrd such attempt at Salem stay:
Hots, vary mildly from <W> bon- of M anohe^r, and Lt. Michael Kadafl-have gene out of their Arab unity since World War n . "the board’Raich*,- a,i,h tha Subcommittee on educaUon, . ____ . ___ .. _ . J.

Todir'i FUNNY will pa, $1.00 for 
ooch orlgiiMl '’funny" ufoo. Sond gag, 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY, IJOO Woil Tklfd 
St., pi«»olond, Otilo ttni. y

■It is

Of Manohe
necUcut town to . another, wltfi Belcher serving with the Army.. . . .  ,
Httle re’aUcnriilp to the varylng''»t-^!t,^lvolr, Va.; and several ***®, OPP̂ ®*® 
needs for pubHc services, -Uie nieces and nephews. reasonable to assume the Call-
most expensive of whkm Is The funeral will be Friday at **̂ Ynla dectrion will be sus- 
educatlon. . 8 :16 a.m. from the Holmes Fu* Inlned by the U.S. Supreme

For instance, the -wealthy “• »* Home, 400 Main S t, with O^irt.’’ he said^  __ ^A. CIS. s-a_ MtAlnaVi baIi

, : - T - --------- 8 resolution reelt-
way In recent speeches to The two previous u^ons-.a ing that It was adopting a re-
stress that the new federaUon cn^year federaUon /between vised plan under prbtest, on an
Is “essential for victory” JordM  and Iraq apd a 44- unJerstindlng that It was re-
ag^nst 1 ^ 1 .  qutred tb. achieve a fixed ’ra-

“ *.*.‘1** ®‘®1 balance’ uiat reflected thegiant Middle East state with a u®‘ ~ — j - j

Light Agenda 
On Tuesday 
For Board

town of Oreenudeb Has a fatter A ®* *'®q“‘®"‘ At St. Bridg- PuclnAi said Oie ruUng popuiatkm of 43 million and an Mmy
grand list than the city of New *t Churdi at 9. Burial wlU be would add Im p e ^  to the feder- area of one mlHlon square The spensora of today’s unicn.* V AS s-t  -M mm a awl awakaWAaw 41mm 1%A11 mwIwImAw   IS  *M_ .• • •. Ww...— 4_1.__ lOVEliT ^

The Board of Directors will .

(^Wo Named 
By Ratchford 
To Councils .

Speaker of the House William 
Ratchford has appointed Arthur 
RIekorby of Bethel to the Stkta 
Power Facility Evaluation Coun
cil an^ Ally. William lAvery 
and Rudy Frank, both ol Bridge- • 
port, to the Ooupoll on Environ
mental Quality.

Both agencies were created 
by legislation passed by the 
1971 General Assembly. Both 
have nine membors.

Tho Evaluation Oouncir will 
screen all plans for new power 
plants and now transmission 
lines. Headed by a commission 
of tho Department on the En 
vironment, still to bo appoint
ed, it will consist of tho 
chairman- of the m JC (PubHc 
Utilities Commission), five 
members appointed last week^ 
by tho governor, Rntohford’s ap
pointee, and a member sUIl to 
bo named by Charles Alfaim, 
president pro tempore of the 
Senate.

The Council on Environmental 
Quality will serve as an advis
ory group to the newly created 
State Department on the En-

In Argeatiila
Cabbies in FriendfysCity 

Shake Hands of Custo ers
'  h r  K. CHUDOOKY N O K M

iA U FA , AiYtnUna (A P ) —  
BmUliif', ohssttul AigsnUns 
youths gyrated undsr the fUok- 
srlng U | ^  of a dlsooUwqu*, 
enjoying ttw music but not un
derstanding ths EngUsb lyrics 
sunf by U .l. pop slngar Arstha 
Franklin.

Many of the gWs wor« boots 
and hot pants, also known as 
’’■hortoKoia*’ whlls the boys 
drsased lit wldo-lapsl suits with 
bsUkbottom troussrs, '

TIm " P ollohlnsla'’ and 10 oth
er dlsootheques rspresent ons 
of tbs few inroads mode by

modern culture In this pehqeful, 
agricultural somnuinlty at^(he 
hsart o4 Uis Aouth . i^e ilo i 
continent.

Salta could be the Midwest of 
any country, the kind of. place 
that supports Mg olUee, sind re
sents them, which tekee pride 
In Its emellneae, and which Jeâ  
louely preserves ite llfe-idyle 
and tradltiana.

■niere are no problems with 
drugs here, the air is refraA- 
Ingly clean, radical ohuroh 
movements and terrorism are 
all but unknown, and the city’s 
century-old OUhMlo churches

ers filled'with young and old Aires Is 1,900 mUes ’to the go- by way of Buenos -Ahnes, I 
alike on 'Sundays. It la so south. which adds dollars In spaUegs|
frtsndly taxi drivers shake,. Tobacco Is.the traditional Mg and tmiaportetlon costs.

crop here, with lumber, cotton, -BustnsMmen and farmers ere.I 
petroleum and vegetable pro- urglhg oonetrucUon of betterl 
ductlon also Important. Tern- rail and Idshway tranapoitetlonl 
paraturea rise Into the 70s even to OhUe, as well as eUminationl 
in whiter, and It Is a pbpuUr of rod-Uqi® at Busnos Alrss. 
tourist , spot ter Argenttnss.

hands. -  /
Whsn Argsntlnss say, as they 

so often do, that th^ real A r
gentina Is in the-Interior— not in 
p o l l u t e d ,  orowdsd, \traMc- 
choked Busnos Alrss— they ere 
speaking of places IUm  this, 

Salta w a s. toundsld by the 
SpenlA In 1099 astride a trad* 
Uig route. Now grown to a city 
oflTO.OOO, it gives the impres* 
slon ''of being m u A  smaller 
vrith lhi  ̂one-etory stucco build
ings, trae-eheded pisses end 
narrow cobble-etona streets.

It is nestled 
the dry, asetem'
Andes Mbuntalna

■rhe city does have proMams.
in-

Walnut Crop Bigger
PARIS— France’s 1970 com-

northwestem 
borden 
Pareguay 
hundred

in a valley ejong 
m f o o th iU ^  the 
line in /-wetrame 
A n  

of OhU^
F all ̂  

mites, .1

’Thousands of poor, many
dlan descant, ljve/in̂ » humble ni,rclel walnut crop is pieced at I 
brick and adobd shaj|fte on the ^,000 short tons (In-AeU baate),| 
dusty yalley floor along the ,ooo tons below jirevlous esU' 
highway to the airport. Dosens jn*tes but aUU about 8,000 tone 
o f^ rset urchins beg. coins in ĝ bovs the previous year's level. 

;lMe town plesa,, something al*
X most never seen in Buenos 

Aires.
A major grievance for local 

buainessmen, according to tour*

BIAW1
f 1

e Open W to 10 
e pyoe PatMak 
• “(BarKS i r  wMh 

•Mwf\B.T.orChAF.

Argenthia, TTie Ism official Augustin F. Qulr- 
'  Bolivia and oga, la the community's exports 
within a few of wood, vegetables and other I 

while Buenos products to nearby d ills  must |

Mf Low
i M s o o i m r  P i i e a i  

ARTHUR RRUa

' aij -g »_ V4«a» arcaiouiw USChV lOIlCULVU MJC

F coups In 1968 a^d 1*989.' bto “ "“i
____________________ _________  ___________ _____________mme ~  -------------
Haven, yet Greenwich has only *" the Veterans Section of East aid to educ^on bill which mUes. 'Ihey claim It musters have taken stroiig anUcoup pre- there j,ave an extremely light ,agenda y,r„nment Its nine members
half as many youngsters to ®®™®*®*T- underwrite one-third of the necessary political puU and cauUons. Although tho Pwere , wnon It meets Tuesday nlgTit lit.w lli consist of the two qppolnt-
oducate In Its puMIc sriiools. Friends may caU at the fu- the cost of educating every mlHtary power to recover tho and funoUons of the federal “  “ e court in the (Char- agendas of ^ T i y -  Ratchford. two to be ap-

fTaklng seme other examples n®»Phome tomorrow from .7 to chUd In America by 1976. Arab territories lost in the 1967 state, have yet to be deflned, *®tte) case. months which each nolnted by Alfano. and five to
consider the growing New • P*»* , "This will roHevo local real ‘h® federal government has toclal balance In tadivldua meetings appointed by thO governor.
Haven suburb of Hamden and ^ ®  *®mlly suggests that any estate taxes from the educaUon The two documents submitted ..befen given full powers to mlU- schools Is only one of several (g ^ gtaff nho
the unemployment-ridden old *’®®^®YlaI contribuUons may be burden with both the state and tp the voters in today’s referen- tarily quell anUgoyernment methods of determliilhg If seg-
mUl -town of Windham (te 
eluding the city of WllUmantlc) 
in eastern Connecticut. Both 
tasvns revalued In 1966; both as- 
asaied their properties at 80 
per cent o t  'market value.

But the properties available

made to the Instnicton of the federal gevernmente asaumlng fffBe to bear out the unheavals In any one of the rogaUon exists. Burger said,
"andici^iped. the cost," he said. leaders’ statements, which three countries. John lOger, chairman of

la. \ «  * Ohio Supt. of PubHc-tiistruc- ®®®""®<< designed mainly to This has brought sharp criU- Winstcn-Salem school board,
M ^ U ^ )  Wimam *̂ Martin W. Essex said his I'^ 'P  “P that would clsm from Iraq, wfUch has long said he sUll hopes to get the
m U m T j G r n i .  M J  ““ c® had been “besieged" ... Egypt and district’s appeal before the en-
Ichlta Fails. Ttec ftmnflriv about the California provision tor a joint Syr^. and from radical Pale- tire court. Ho said ho was en-
' RckJcvIIIa died fliindnv a t  ruling and added* " I  would on- even- stinian guGnilla groups. couraged by .Burger's opinion

tor taxation differed strikingly. U c ^ e  a suit In ^ o  before ‘^®  "Th® three countries did not on the racial balance roqulre-
Hamden’s average d w e ^  ^  manv ^  miUtaiy operaUons In really unite. They only created mente

(not counting t h e ^ u e  cf tohO h u r t lS  ^  andV »® ”  ^  ^ “^re m a in s  to be seen what

’r ' ‘S‘’T““ s r n r  ■’’r’* ““ «•- ST? s r r r .'r 's r - c  r.
Obviouriy the two conunu- °!?"k i*” ^ ,® . *'®®“ “ ^®" mands for years with lUUe or leader commented. "Thof i* »h*

nlUes, matter what their resulting. only meaning of
rMaOve for ” * O ia t the amount of -nio union’s fundamental aUon."

^  I - ™  ®®YVOd with the U. 8. Navy for taxable property per pupU In ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- --
opportunities, l U ^  not tajm yaars bdore ho retired In the state ranges t r i m  $3 090 to k' i «  ' 
e q ^  rewxirces te/aupport edu- the ronk cf Ueutenant. ngj.ooo. $3,Q90 to f i n a i ^  In his ^ t e .
cation. 9183,000.

He was a member of the Metho- South Dakota Supt. of PubHc 
TUie another pair of towns. (Ust Church and the Ahterican instruction Donald Barnhart 

Ansonla and SlmsMny. Both^ Legion in Wichita Falls. l"®nicUcn Donald Barnhart
revalued their taxaMe prrper-

wlth a switch to a statewide In
come tax to make iq> the lost 
revenue..

“'ITie important thing is qual-o. a hi “****’ ‘“H*** moves us closer to
Ues in 19M; both assessed at 66 Jamro
per cent of market value. Brennan and Mrs. gRaymond **** share of tho re- MllUken said. Ih Michigan, as

But Simsbury, a comfortable Rider, both of RockvlUe. ,‘**®.
Hartford suburb, had dwe&ings phe funeial and burial VrlU be 
averagliig 9^,760 each, while tomorrow at Arilngton National 
Ansonla, a land-poor old facto- cemetery. 
r7  town In'/Bie Iowm- Nauga-

telbute taxes for education of that the schools fail so often 
cur chUdren. precisely where they should be

"The preperty tax Is an anti- attaining the greatest success—  
quated method of attempting to where people are poor and edu- 
provlde equal financing,’’ he catlcn \t. the only h c ^  for end; worried

this

to complete. Rlckerby Is a staff photo-.
Included In this month’s agen- grapher to r^  Life Magaslne, 

i  . da is consideration o t a pro- specialising In outdoor features.
John chalm M  ô  toe ordinance to regulate ho  1b a former chairman of the
tia nn. a am a r nn  . evonts In towH. Fairfield - Lltchfleld Envlron-

'The matter was tabled at the mental Council, which had a 
August. meetlng''when several leading part In passage of the 
members of the public and environmental legislation, 
some directors suggested that Lavery', as a consultant ^®^® 
civic and town-sponsored events 1971 General Assembly, drafted 
might be unduly hampered by the leglslatlOT which created 
some provisions of the proposed the Department on the Envlron- 
ordlnance. ment. He is .a former state rep-

Dlrectors Carl Zinsser,' Mrs. resentaUve who served as ohalr- 
Vlvlan Ferguson and Jon Nor- man of the House Committee on

. Ik k.AAno k * i ' A.,1 ■ were appointed by Mayor Public Health and Safety, 
of the NAACP ^ a ^ e r  j n  Win* ^ Bridgeport business
s ^ ^ e m ,  said of Bu*Y®r* Thomas O'Marra, assistant man, IS a longtime member and 
opinion: We can n w  get down counsel. In revising the a former chairman of the State
to the business of education and proposal. Board of Fisheries and Gams,

the business of respecting The major revisions are : He Is a recognised leader In the
1) A reduction In the licens- state In, efforts to Improve the 

Ing foe for such sn event from environment and encourage the 
Several school syrtems have 9100 to 926. Some concern was conservation

asked for aSays of busing or- - expressed at the August meet- sources. v
^̂ *f*Li**'*̂  Ing that a 9100 fee might cut
®®rX?* ®''®‘ profits of charitable fund

Uthar districts, IncludliiK ralsinfi* cvctitR
B u rn e r but he becanm N a sh v^, Tenn., are waiting to 2) An event woUld only be
»>i “when the weeks hear from the court on their regulated by tho ordinance If

I® “ ’® will have a bearing.’,’ . 
f®der- ,phe Rev. j i f .  McMUlon, headthe

I

Death Ends 
Odyssey For 

Grandmother

to
every individual as an indlyld- 
ual.’

of natural re-

(Contlnued from Page One) TaxH ike 
In Effect 
As of Now- /•

----------------------------. ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -- ------------------------------»  b..».n. IV - -  -  ®u®h things ®® the (Continued from P a g e W
i.m. from Dr. Richard E. Ando, chali> ^ ’o®® the funding issue within money from different bcuiks. ,,  ik„i_ „i.-i,..i . y  , ^ oT a Thanksgiving Day Road Race, recommend the tax package
Home, 400 man of HawaU’s Board c< Edu- the next several years. ..Thig they thought was tctally Ifi,!"" even high school football was that It reposed the state

®°“ rts Including the out of character for her,’’ Chatt- games, or other traditional Income tax that had been
U.S. ^ r o m e  Court, have dls- man said.. “She Uved very,,,“  events. enacted July 1.

^ p u y e r  ^ d  parent very frugally.’’ ^  1) Exclusion, to the ordinance While the slate sales tax 1.
suits In Virginia, Texas, Okla
homa, Florida and nilhots since

safety ot
niflcantly Impinge 

Golf and foundout Mrs. Kras- educational process.
t l o n ^ ly ^ t e r o u j j .  dlreet .a ^  i ^ “ ’b;cau“  T e y  “  y ^  ^  almost "V®*^̂ QOMHA-tinne fmem  thA Iasw- * * Afa>Vif Havm ,o<m avt/l tirao talrlVicr __

tuck River 'Valley, had dweU- David A. Keefe . — --------------„,
ings wlth/an average assessed SOUTH WINDSOR —  The fu- said. ’"Ihe question of equality ^ ® ^  poverty." passed and there was no word appeals. ,  expected to attend
value cC only 98,889. neral. of . David Alan Keefe of Is even more relevant here in In Washington, John'SUard, a from either of them." In iUaboma, »ttie legiriature the event. The originally pro-

Do chHdren In Darien and 614 Fester Bt., who drbamed South Dakota, where 76 per prominent attorney Involve in "Hie lawyer said Gelfand then ®iS*^***/^!***^®"* ® posed 2,000 figure was thought
Simsbury have an inherent Monday afternoon while swim- cent of our schools’’ support similar legislation predicted found out that Mrs. Krasnoff 11 to be too low because It might
right to a better education than mlng in Brick Yard Pond, will comes from property taxes.” ll̂ ® C.S. Supreme Court wlH ad- was withdrawing large sums of '̂ ®̂ ®'®® vmlch would restrict
the kids of Sterling and An- be tomorrow at 8 a. — . j .  *—--•■ ■
sonla? To ask the question is' t o  the Holmes Funeral
answer It— In the negative— But Main St., Manchester, with a cation, predicted the niUng 
the CaUfornia . caw points up Mass of the Resurrection at St. would hasten what he said w-os 
the difference b e t ^ n  de jure Margaret Mary Church at 9. a trend toward his state’s ays- 
rights and de facto opportu- Burial wlU be In Wapping cem- tern of ftmuK-ing pubUc educa- 
nlties. etery_

To say that aU children have, pHends may call at the lu- mopriations from the state lev 
or should have, equal right, to „eral home t ^ t  from 7 to '®'̂ -
quaUty education Is one thing. «  laiature.
To ensure that they aU have ----------  Washington State School
equal educational otmortunlties Sirs. Mary C. SolenskI ' Supt. Louis Bruno said, “ I 
Is quite another. For one thing, CIOVBNTOY —  Mrs. Mary think It would be perfectly rea- 
it coste money. aeSlak SolenskI, 89, of High St., aonable . t o  expect such a Milt '

The question raised once died early this morning at the here since the property tax 
agalA for Oonnecticut by the Wlndhajp Community Memorial goes back to the 19th century ____
ruling of the CaUfomla 8u- Hospltall She was the wife of the and we should have a 20th cen- Em m y University Hospital 
preme Cburt ‘‘Is vrhether there late Alei^SLnder SMensU. ^  turv method of supporting the nqrse has been found beaten to 
can be equality of opportunity She was born May 26, 1889:te schools.’’ death In a wooded area near
when there are InequaUties of Poland, the daughter of John lexas State Sen. Joe Bernal the h c^ta i, police say, 
financial'  resources. This state and Anna CSesIak, and came to of San Antcoio called tho nding Offleers said ' the Body of 
long ago abemdened economic this c o u n ^  67 year. ago. She "® real breakthrough. Maybe Elece" Hall Martin, 86, was 
teste tor electors. The right to hod U vM -M  (JoventiV for over J*®*P speed \q> the feund by a search party last

were expanded to include nor- going up to the highest rate In 
retail commercial enter- Bie United States, It Is not

could not get-into the issue.

Nurse Found 
Fatally Beaten

DECATUR, Ga. (AP) —  An

the Suoreme P*’**®®' athletic events sponsor- t>®*ng extended/to arijr addltton- 
ecislon ed by local schools, municipally al goods *or services except ons.

eight days ago and was taking verbatim from
a flight to New Yoric. Court’s April 20 decision " ®** schools, municipally

"She hid at the airport and Meanwhile more southern or co - sponsored ????
dashed to the plane at the **ools hpened Tuesday under ®'̂ ®"‘®’ “ 1“ parades. U ^fl?rt 8M (M
minute before anybody 00^4 new desegregatloil orders, in “PPropriationa which
stop her,” the. lawyer said. It' most cases, compliance with “’® ®*®'"**‘
was not known where the bqy federal mandates was the rule. . D .Two appropriations total- t«Y>m «ie sales tax. 
was at that time.

Man Robs Bank, 
Then Surrenders

The Ne,; *i£n,;ver“~c;;^i\y Educatl^^^ h« ? ‘
NX3;, school district, which cov- Projects for remedial read-
ers WUmburton becan classes *"* programs In town schools, “ i®®®., insurance premiumi^ 

About 2!oOb‘ 8 tu ^ tB  X r e  w  **”■ * *  continuance o*'
to ~ . . t  oat. r  < c .

BRIDG EPOR T (AP) —  A
vote, It was decided, has noth- 60 years, and was a communl- equalisation of property taxes Thursday on a small knoU y°“ "g lield up the Clinton 
ing to do with economic class, cant of W. Mary’s Church.. ^® dlsperitles in about 60 'feet from the lower branch cf the Con-

It  remains to be seen whether Survivors are 3 sons, Walter Texas. ’ gate of a'parking lot across the National 'Bank here of
the right to a quality education SolenskI and Michael SolenskI, Bernal Introduced a Mil call- street from the hoiqjital. »^00 Wednesday morning refuses to delay the district’s
will ever be freed from eco- both of Coventry, and Joseph i®  Detectives sal d her pocket- apporonUy ^ v e  himself up court-^ered busing plan. If
nomic considerations, but the SolenskI of Windsor Locks; 3 'yss found Intact beside ^  mlnuhw later, (xdlce said. the c ^ r t  does grant a stay, thp gin-i-man to' be effer-tlvn fv t — <
California ruHng may be a step daughters, Mrs. Andrew (Jane) dlrtricto. Hie MH the body and ruled out robb9rry '̂ ®® P*’*®‘<*«"‘  S*T®®*̂ .i opening ^ Esther Minor to be to 2i

of Btorra Mi-a John as a possible motive of security for the bank, said a will be delayed while last year’s i.®"® *1™. iiiSiner Miner to De
(etella) Stureeon of'Manchester Michigan Oov. William MUIi- Dr. Robert Stivers medical y°u”8' ^nan shoved a note to' a attendance system is renewed, effective N w . 1. Both aer em- 
^  M r o ^ ^ ^ ? E ^ S ^ ?  itol- ‘'®" ®»W. “■ni® Calltornia ruling examiner, ! ^ d  i S  t®lle“  about 10 a.m. demanding 'Hiere was a. boycott by Ne- f  ®̂ ®® ®I ‘^® ^  ^  ®®"^' _
lev of Coventry- a sister Mrs “*“*®” ®®™® toe failt that the died of multiple blows to the money and saying he had a gun gro children. In Cocoa, Fla., be- * BJork^nan has been '^roe cents on Items
l ^ t h l r l ^ I i e V ’of N ^ e d f o r t  ^  ^  “ ead. Detectives ^  hidden. -  ' causa of the length of time re- ®"'P‘°y«1 ‘her^ tor 16 years; tog 89 to 88 cents;
Mass ■ 2 brothers In Poland- 14 ** *****YYent to qqaUty parently was grabbed after Somers said no gun was dls- quired b y  the school board to Miner, fto 12 years. -^Four cents on Items costing
vrandchildren 3 v r e a t -r r ^ -  In education." leaving the hospital/ milding Played and the teller gave him destw' a bu'^hg plan. A white p ^o  aj^nym ents to bo con- 84 to 69 cents;

in that direction.

The Nashville board decided TTi®/PProprlatlon would
to open schools as scheduled on ^  7 r l n ^ ^ o  6
Sept. 7, If the supreme Court consider «*nt tax applied only to Items

two requests for early retire- to*" more than 10 cents, 
mehte, from Mrs. /Hazeltine The new tax table Is/ ,

— One cent on Items' costing 8 
23 cents;
Tw o cents on Items costing

Public Records
Waiirsnty/beeds

Kenneth G. and Vivian Rey- „ __ . ___
nolds to Join  F. and M a d X  grar^chlldr^. 3 great-pairf^

nephews
The funeral will be Friday at 

9:16 a.m; from the Potter Fu
neral Home, 486 Jackson 'St.,° 
Willlmantic with a high Mass of 

A. DeQuattri) to Ressurection at St. Mary’s 
Church at 10. Burial will bs in 
St. Mary’s Cemetery.

MUUken, a RepuMican, has and was dragged 
iroposed virtual eUminatton of parfclr ‘ 

the property tax as the basis of area.
F. aancy, Iproilerty on Couit- seyotal nieces and proposed virtual eUminatton of parking ‘
land St., cfrtveyance tax 928.il. '  “ ■--------------- ---------- .. . . .

Irene M- Qtevenson to Michael 
W. and Sheila R. Faikowskl, 
p re p a y  a t.38. Pitkin 8t.,| con
veyance tax 938.60,

Josephine
David W .'■ and DnicHli R 
Shearor, property at 189 Glen, 
wood St., conveyance tax 938,20.

lot Into /the

Ind^pendent^tudy^!)ption 
Again OHered at MHS

^  the ^*^1 9200 and then pushed the boycott reduced reglstratloiv at ®*prod are : / — Five cents on Items costing
wooded alarm button. two formerly black schools In . P , '^  m i^b e r to the Citizens 70 to 84^cenU; ,

The robber fled on foot. I'®- ''Advlsory^m m lttee to fill the -S te  cents on items costing
Twenty minutes later a man "Hie Chatham County Ga., P .  Amelia 86 to 99 cents;
who fit .the dIscriSJon .of the "y®*®"'. which Includes Sav- " "
robber ' walked fiito the^detec- ®*moh sehoois,: was told ,by a “ some/time ago. ] 91 to 91.16; -
oocer waixea into tore d e tec......................  implement An/alternate on the Plan- ^B light cents on Items cost-

revolution- Commission to jng, n .j^  to 91.8O;
live bureau of the Bridgeport' lederal judge; to 
poljee and,-.sald he had Just rob- w h ^  he calleij a
bed ths .benk. ary" plan pairing and cluster- ttll the/ un

Friends may call at the funer- ___ u,_u o ... .
L 'ln d  ’M ’ iiones Di'c. to Lhida ®* **°*"® tomorrow from 2 to 4 toe student

P. Dwyer, property on Calrriage 
Dr., conveyance t ^  987.40.

Michsel W. and Sheila F. Fai
kowskl to Austin A. Chambers, 
property ,at 126 Oak St., convey- 

ronce-tax 924.78.

and 7 to 9.

Leonard Welnuui 
Leonard Weimem, 76,

He said he wanted to give *"g all but two of the county’s 2 ™ ^ ^ ’
,. . , -  ------------------------ w.- ».uu=..i, himself up and handed over a ^  elementary schools. ^  T  '
Mhool year will again make In- Evaluation and marking of >®nf® •mlfe and a bog certain-/ And Superior Court Judge ps-
Mpendent study available to the e’eurse will be either *®g mqpey, according to poUce.'  ̂ ®®*’ L). Smith In MUscogee
students. This elective provides ABCDF or high pass, pass, foil- Police wer® Interrogating the County, Ga,, s|^d he would

of .an ^p f^u n lty  for the studept and the student will indicate oii mfM» and did not release hU »Uck by his brper to halt dese

ixpired term of 
hurilla, ending In

are XMhnocratlc appolnt-

Lyndonville, Vt.. formerly of ®roa of interest his application his choice of Identity.
Manchester, died yesterday In m® roadlly available In the reg- grading. Weekly /student-spon- 

'■ LyndonvlUe after a long Illness. u * ^ c i^ ^ Iu m . _  g^r cenferrnces must be gliar-
Green Manor Construction Welman was born Jan. Tte  student desiring to pursue anteed,

9. 1*96 In Manchester, son of "y®, f  course iriH be respon- . The student will be expected
August and Bmelia Holmgren ‘or organlring his pn^ect to devote as' much time to In-
Weiman, and - Uved here until ®®®“tojf ^  dependent study as ho would
moving to LyndonvlUe several .in_ coH a lx^ t p m a  In cIm s  and preparation

Co. Inc. to Ernst H. Jr. and 
Marjorie F. Kostnlng, unit in 
the Northflefd Green Oondomln- 
ium, conveyance tax 980.26. 

Notice ol Lease
Samuel and Lucy T . Felice to y*®”  ®60. **—  -  comoetent In the are'a whn win . ■r»“*~*/ , out by about 1.800 union em-

Robert A. Casasanta, twoyear broker In HArtfort before he g ^ S T n  a iu t  i Z  ployeVat the R^ral ’H ^ t e r
leoke on 284 Oak St., berlnnlnr reUred, He was a Navy veteran % .  __ tlon. he wlH prepare a one-page P /  * to* T^ew rlter

He was a

Freeze Delays, 
Royal Walkout
HARTFORD (AP) —  A walk-

gregatlon under a federally ap- - \ ^ ® Boar
proved plan f o r  the Ckilumbus WHANOARBI, New Zealand 
area despite an order Monday (AP) —  Farmer Lowell Camp- 
by the eth U.S. Circuit Court tof bell tracked -and shot a 400- 
Appeals thai'the plan must be pound wild boar In forest ooun- 
carried out. - tiy  near this north Island town.-

-Nine cents on items costing
91.81. to 91.46; ------

—10 cents on Items costing
91.47 to 91.8I; \ (

l i  -cents on Items costing
91.62 to 91.76;

—12 cenU on .Itetns costing
91.77 to 9|1.9Q; '

—18 cenU on Items costing
91.93 to 93-07. '

tlon with a fa/-nUv Z " ------MAlVI-rVKU (Ar’l ---------------------------------------------------------A  '
•topH competent in th“ X X ^ ^  - t  by about l ,«)0  union

lease on 284 Oak St., beginning 
Sept. 1. .

Trade Noniee
of World War I and a life mem- _a..a— „ ...  ̂ aiiiahhk*, vuivtmim, —  -------  —  —
ber of , the Army and Navy wWc^ win liJuabT ■ •®®ro*"gs, or other results. The cause of Presldei

The stpdent must submit an summary of findings, outcomes, here has been delayed be-

lord, doing business as' Yankee cf the’ Manchester American
Aluminum Services at 88 Oak- Legion and the Lsmdonvllle
land St. -VFW,. »

U.8. Shoe Retell Corp. of Cln- He Is survived by several 
clnnati, Ohio, doing business os niecps and nephews.
Kofsky’s In the Parkade. ciraveside service will be to-

■Hie Travel World of Manches- morrpw at 1:80 p.m. In East (gnd f ^ r  
ter Inc., doing business as La-. Cemetery,...The...Rev. C. Henry itivs by 
BonM Travel World. f  Anderson, pairtor of Emanuel Appn

. Marriage license i Lutheran Church, will officiate, tbel voli
.. Donald Paul Arnett and Deri- Thc  ̂Watkins Funor^ Home, nient head, parents, aiid sd'mlii-
IlM Marie Jock, both of Bast 142 e . Oentgr St., Is ^  charge lstr|itlou will constitute
Hartford, Sept. 11, South United of 'arrangemsnts, '
Methodist Churqh.

Trade Names - ■ “ *® Army miu «a ry  will emtein * iViw-riniim *'-'“ *“*■••> "• xim vouav wi rreeiuem Nixon’s re-
Sidney Schwartz of West Hart- Club. He also was a member propoggd course cf study submit a written quest that 'Unlofis] rsfraln fromxi, ___ —  «... ,hM- zr.n ,.h * «.r Am*ri**n . L. . . vwur w Cl nuoy, evaluation and grade, which • -  ■ - '

East Haven looses Round 
In Fight Againsi i Airport

Man Captured 
In Fast Chase 
After Slaying

NEW  YORK (AP)

BRANFORD (AP ) PoUoa 
. . . . . .  ®®y they arrested a Now: Haven
A fed- Haven says Its neighboring city , early Wednesday morningOl IhL

dM lnition'^goias^.'w  striking ^ r t n g  ' Uis 90-day ®*** *PP®®>® court has allowed (alj®'! to follow State law "when after liaslng
cfloutcomes, luting of materi- dent’.  end wags-prlce fresss. Twsed-Nsw Haven Airport to bcught ^  Bast Haven liuid. a roai^ride telephone booth
als or sources, and schedules of tr«n.nHnt college jeremigj, Driscoll, president use the full letwth of its ninWav ^ decision handsd down whsrs onothsr Nsw Haven roan
hU desired progress. AppUca- _______ ___________ cf the Royal ftidustriiU Union. toroe- was shot three times.
tUms fer first semester electives

toa* M »  Jiiident I .  ..A .hi. *n ni,. toe Royal ftidustrial Union, while a lower f«lerei ro.irt c l  ’ ‘"® toree- was shot three times.
‘Y®« inin ‘  ^  ^  ^  Tuesday the contract that ™  dto , The victim, Joel lawioM, 47,
- 3# n. !  m ®*P>'®'» at^ midnight Tuesday h I vT  underwwit surgsiy at Yale-New
deb- *** was extendsd becauss of Preal- E l l i  **“ ‘T*y handMI Havsn Jioqiltal for a bultot

must be completed by Sept
wid semester slab- “ 'T* "®fjo T study, he may ; go outside the . .  ̂ East Haven, the lawyer

dent Nixon’s request-j-and be- «,rtlng East Hayen
,  ,  hondfd

d ( ^  June 26 In HarUoid. ' wound m hts htad and two 
"Uipby ruled that the airport more bullet wounds In gn aim .

project.

\  There are no calling'houre.

^tended Forecast
Partly cloudy with chance of

SUM. , with 
Dsmperaihunto 
wtib fkflly

Saturday giid Saturday ’ **®’’*̂ ®"*

cir Greater Hartford, SlO'QeS^ will county, toward graduation comp^et^

learing Sunday. 
) above normal 

roostly in the

AiSiBlveioary Maec

f toe applicMlcn b^ T  V ^ r s : i ; : S “ be.n ^ . d a y " "  , m  b . '

» r .n f. enH -Amiw. ® toschsr sponsoT to maric the The cOhteeot exteneion will hu Immediately.
uSr toe case U in tttlgaUon, Th e  euepect, aeorga J . ,M a -

w uw"* toat ww ld Interfere renna, 33, was oharged wllii as-

®®®|*ton sees against It, nnd oan handls only the Um  what eoundai iik.

■ ^ # i ^ v e i * ^ h I 5 h * " o i l S  '” ‘• ^ 3 5  t j i i e r ^ S S ^new Haven wiuoh operates sherter runway. . bhaslng Uw oar and s a a S
iI iS r ’

COhtrsot extension will ygr, 
last for toe duration of the f l^ t  to ke

tradt" that must be fulfilled. ^  Y®om adjacent to toe U* freeze, said a joint statement usliig toe 
The student may elect an Inde- brary will be avallabU this by the company and the union, merits o t  

The famUy suggests that any ppnd4nt study course only once {year for students (fY o rl^  on ln< The union ftismbership had' He mUd 
memorial contrihutions may 'be during a semester, .dependent study MectiVM. autiiciized a strike four waelie
made to the Heart Aesoctatton Credit earned for toe electives Last ysar, 10 MHS rtudents ago, just befors toe summer

elsctivM In such shut-down that ended Monday.
but may not replace any reg- areastes toe French peopls, ad* -In  addition to wages, ths ma- 
uUrly scheduled required vance^ jewelry and crafts, tech* jor Issues are believed to bs
coumee. -*UnleM excused by nlquee'* of directing plays, In* pensions and tpyerance pay. er

A ninth anniversary Mass for teachbrs, Frenis, spqnsor, and sanUy In literature, Amerlcsii iUverance U  important bseauss ths sinort. oiin M oandTi n e U e M  la '
Dr. J i ^ s  W. Farr WlU fes ceU- administration, students are eg,- Storing, ptaiio s t^ y , tot companythas announcsd It Ing tend it has p f ^ hturgi) in note M nir S l t s a m j ^  u u j  u  *’*Mininn9^ s ' l T M t e i r  2kMil

to *y^ . y r  ***** ”* s y (” »e ^ t e d  Friday at 7;46 a.m. at pseted to attend all regularly modem poetry,'’and an altpbiM is p U ^ n g  *ui move part of Us 
■  ■ e  niMi.10 upper eqs. St. James’ Church.' spbadulsd classes. Any costa englns modal. M a ^ o ^  facility to Bngland-

sM U has puroluteâ  In note bdUur prsisrad Isp (rial tii
astride ths town line, andJlMi iwetiout. yards inalda Ihs Msf 

fCvsn town tins, poUss SBI4.

■\

St, Nlahchester
D * a V I S l M A S l l . T O 1 4 S 0 P j g . l  ' /

pysToass

Fall Footwear for All the'Family!
: - l i io ! - S c h o o |

Shoes
TEENS AND WOMENS

C o l o r f u l

Sneakeriii
W /  A M P U  n n  'N  E A S Y  P A S IU N O I

i i r W I H i Y M r . C J L P . « r  
C i . T . ' M w N r  C l w r n  C dw EI

IncreSblê but True!
Discontinued Styies from 

the Nation’s Largest Maker 
of Fine Quaiity Jeans!

Misses

JEANS
Originally 12.50 Pr!

Full cushion Insoles. M
Colorful striping. Cool ^
comfortable canvas § A
uppers. Sizes to 10.

\  f

\

V

TEENS AND WOMENS

S lip p e rs
44

C u s h io n e d  Insoles, 
pretty vinyl uppers. 
Soft Ifnings. Sizes 5 
to 10.

GIRLS

C r i n k l e  P a t e n t

Step -In s
Delightful new krlnkle-pat- 
ent shoes with decorated, 
gored hi-vamp. 8'/t to 3.

< 1

■<

SAVE 10.50 PER PAIR!

P o l y e s t e r  a n d  C o t t o n  "

P e r m a n e n t  P r e s s  

C o m p l e t e l y  W a s h a b l e  

F l y  F r o n t  H o o k  o n d  E y e  C l o s i n g  

P r e s s e d  O p e n  S e o m s i  

M i s s e s  S i z e s  8  t o  1 6

A b s d i u t s i y  B c i t  

J s o n  B u y  o f  | 

t h i s  Y o o r . . .  o r  i | ^ n y  

Y s a r t

"I  -

.  B u c k l e d

D em i-Bodks
strap end brassy buckle on $  
comfort-gored vamp. 10 to 3.

-Ss

SE

MENS AND YOUNQ MENS

Sp o rt ShpeiS
2 « «Olympic striped style 

with U-throat, toe 
luerd. Sizes 7 to 12.

MENS AND YOUNQ MENSI . . , ' . ■

S u e i i i e  L e a t h e r

C h u k k a  B o e i s

Oureble eu4K(e ufjpgfi end 
IfMli iftee. S U M  7 ( »  (t*

I'll
I#'!

1 • ■ u

■ i
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Hehron \ hmy« arrived and iu« preaentljr 
beinr cataiofuM.

The library la sportinr a new 
man. B feet by 18 feet, 

lonatlM from IBe PTO. C9iU- 
dreK wlli be able to write on 
thia ^th  mafic markera.

Still .jto be completed la the 
aweepink ot the black top area 
at the C » ^  HIU SchooL Flrat 
SelectmaiiX Aaron Reid - haa 
afteed to ^ th la  Job and de
liver a load ^  loath to the area 
Juat off the ^lack. top area 
where a awale drain will be In- 
atalled to overcon\e a dralnafe 

la expected problem.
Blementary Pre>achool aUft mbetihga will

be held on Tueaday.
.-----^ \

770 Students 
E icpected 
By Schools

An enrollment et Tto chlldim 
la expected at the two elemen
tary achoola on openliif day,
Sept. 8.
-A '^ufa tocreaae 

at the iPfbrcn 
Sebool where accordlnf to Prin
cipal . Paul A. White, enroU- 

Ament la expected to reach 460 Mandiester' Bveninf' Jierald 
Aa of the oloae oi achool Hebron corre^tondeiit, \Anne 
407 pupUa ware reglator- Emt, tel. 8S8-8tn.

ed. -------------- ------
White aald tt|at aome atudenta 

might have to‘ be ahUted to the 
QUead HUl School where the en
rollment la expected tojte 810 
atudenta phia 10 educam men- 
.tally retarded children. Thla la 
appraodmately the numbwr reg- 
latored last June at the Ollead
SChOOle

Hot lunches will be available 
at both achoola on opening day 
which will be a full day oi 
school. The cost of hot lunehea 
ter students will be the same 
aa last year — 40 cents — and 
students should bring money the 
first day. Collections on a week- 

. ly basis for the lunches will 
start on the IStlj.

'Hbth White and Ralph Saccua- 
ao, principal at the OUead 
achool, reported that tran^wrta- 
tlon regulations, new emmr- 

(gency Information cards and 
Insurance terms will be sent

Bolton ^ .

Court Fines Ronsou $200
In Abate Polliition Action

Ihe flrut Connecticut case Ing to comply with' the terms of 
toatitig 1867 anU-poUutlon legla- the InJuncUcn, Orady aald. 
laUon was setUed reoenUy after He stressed the Importance of 
four year* In the courts, accord-. Insuring the property owner haa 
Ing to Assistant Attorney Oener- bis fullest rights of appeal, not-

between the ages o< 18 and-40
who .would like to learn more 
about the. club are welcome to 
attend.

Manohyster Bvenlng 
Bolton Oorrespondeiit 
Donohue, tel. 648-8468.

Herald
Judith

Ing that
Superior

this can be a slow

The
Senior CItlsens 

Senior tSUsens will

f^emon t s

Brooks Lists 
Categories For 

Absentee^ Voters
with ' the. coming November - 

election being the first time that 
those under 31 years of age caii 
vote, A b^r Brooks, chairman 
of the Democratic Town Com
mittee urges all cf the young 
voters In town to take advant
age of this privilege and not Iom 
It because they may be out of 
town on Nov. 3,

B ro ^  listed those who may 
vote by abaiBntee ballot In the 
fidlowlng eategoriea: Members 
of the armed forces udio will be

i8 8 8 8 t

>8 8 |

al James Orady:
On AUg. 17 the 

Court of Hartford, ordered the 
property owner, Brtice Ronsen 
of Bolton Center Rd., to pay a 
forfeiture of 8300 which Will ab
solve him of any further Uabtll-.
ty In toe case.  ̂^Iissed^^prdlng to Mrs. Har-

lOartler to toe R««-\oid B o r s C S S ty  chairman,
son was foigid guUty of ooii-i x^e club^Sends a welcome 

, tempt of court tor his failure to ^  ,11 senlcT cldkens who reside 
comply with the court's order ^  Bolton. MembeK<< tbe Bol- 
of Janwary ib71, tetorw him "to to„ junior Womeh's^Club wUl 
cause his property mt'Lakeside ,fa in  provide tranqxirtollcn to 
Lane to be vacated." those needing It,

The citation followed an may be made with

New Rain Feared 
In Mekong Areas
BANGKOK (AP) — Govern

ment weathermen warned to
day of more rain,to nortoern 
Thailand and Lace where the 

„  flooding Mekong River has 
sume their regular meeting „  persons and
schedule Sept. 8 at C^munlty mlUlons of doUars worth
HaU ^  l:S0 p.m. Programs for ^

Thai officials said about 300,-

CfHARLOTTE R. GRAY
TIACHIR •! VOICI hhR PIANO

Will Teaching on
MONDAY. $£PT.. 13tl>
81 HIUTOP DRIVI —

OOO acres of farmland was un- 
derwdter to Nong Khal. Prov
ince, near toe Laotian capital 
of Vientiane.. Some 60,000 pen 
sons were a|fected.

Several areas to toe pxtreme 
Lente north also were flooded.

Government agencies and re-
earller court -declalan, unsiic- Deloras Vine of Hebim Rd.ibim R
ceaafully appealed, which helS Mrs. Gertrude Nwon and
that^^!̂  Ronson pit^rty was 
poHuttog Bolton iJtke. Dye 
tests performed first by order "*^**5*

Uef organisations rushed rice, 
to e ^ a l suisSles and clothing 

Mrs. Mamie Maneggla are to^toStoandod victims, 
charge of refreshments. The

Ml EXOmm PARTY IDEA!
CHStwiMr Pick-Up lirficft, hhU 

Hmiif
Ih R fiod y -to-S en re  CoNkakM icI

FUr hutlisr tafermallen, call

RROVE OATERERS, IM.
868 8818 ar .868dS U

will be foUosved by T

____ ____________  absent from toe stide during
home with riudents. on toe flist ^ ê hours of voting, 6 a m. to 8

p.m.; a student aittendtog an in
stitution of higher learning to 
another town, this would also 
itoPly to a husband or wife who. 
la living with . that student; 
nvembership to a religious com
munity maintaining a temporary 
residence to a town other than

of school.
Hhlto also steted that bank

ing amngttoents haW been 
made ter both elementary 
schools with toe Glastonbury 
Savtogs ^ n k . Students win be 
able to parile^iate to the sav- 

|/ f togs program and Tuesdays wUl
te the banklag days throughout iBrooiu explatoed that any

young peo^^S toflt Into a n ^
"®*****^ **’̂ ^,.^^***' outlined categories- may

Bus schedules wlU be made 'pick tm aimlieatton forms ter 
a v a ^  to parents and lytot. 2n a b s ^ te ?b S ^ a t to . <kflce 
ed |n toe nesnpapers prior to o( tiia town derk. Memorial 
opening day. Because of toe BuUdlv, Pairk Place. These ap- 
oonfuslan of opening day bus pMcatlans may then be mailed 
•dtedules, both prtnctoala re- or defivered to the town clerk. 
yiest parents to have thdr chU- Bcdlots for toe election will 
dren ready around 8:10 a.m. to not be avaUaUe untU Sept. 17,
watch ter toe buses. except to members of fiw arm- Swanson says

The Board cf Education has ed forces who may' get benefiting "

of Dr. Robert Butterfield as 
town health.officer, and subse
quently by toe State Water Re
sources Oommlsslon, showed 
toe sewage was seeping Into toe 
lake from the’'Ronson p r^ rty  
septic system.

The contempt citation gave 
Ronson imUl July 1 to vacate 
the pnq;>er ,̂*'and ordered a fine 
of $100 per day to be levied each 
day of occupancy thereafter. 
The tenants did not move until 
Aug. 1, Grady said. The *for- 
felture order reduced toe $100 
per day fine to a of $300 

‘ for too entire month.'*’*
In view of.ĵ the outcome of the 

Ronson case, Grady was asked 
sdietoer, in Ms opinion, it was

card-staying.
Tile Seniors will tike a bus 

irip to Martha's Vineyard and 
Woods Hole Sept. 9.

Park BnUdlisr
Ray Soma, park commission

er, advises that toe Herrick Me
morial Park recreation building 
is nearing completion. Volun- 
toers. are needed, ter toe next 
few weekends to hMp with 
painting, raking, seeding and 
other finishing work, he says.

He asks that visitors to toe 
park observe roped oft areas 
where seeding has been done. . 
He also cautions parents to 
keep a close watch on young 
children so that accidents may 
be prevented.

Soma advises that toe park 
will be fOniieriy dedicated

" nb fr o m  OP paihiom- ' ^

worth all toe time, effort and
money spent in prosecuting anti- Sept.*-36 at the first home f<^- 
poUuUmi' law Violators.- 

In reply he stated that antl- 
pOllutlon legislation administer
ed by toe SWRC has been very 
successful In toe past three 
years:'

He noted that out of approxi
mately 960 cease-poUutlan 
orders Issued by toe commis
sion to date, only about 160 have 

NEW YORK (AP) — Aotress been referred to toe attorney 
she is general’s office. Of these, only 

from acting tech- 86 or 40 have come to the point

Gloria Swanson
/ -j.

Ready for Stage

approved the following bus driv- immediately. Hacto' raglstered toques employed during her requiring the Issuance of an in- 
^ers ter the year: votM- who has s ^  In an apoll- Y®®" tolent movies as she JucUon.

Bus 1 , -------- ------------ -- -  --------—  -- ---------- -

ball game, and not at toe Sept.' 
12 football Jamboree as oriid- 
nally announced. >

Youth AcUviUes commlsslon- 
ers Robert Morra and Leon 
Rivers make a q>eclal appeal 
to toe town’s teen-agers for as
sistance In painting the build
ing Saturday morning from 0 to 
noon. Mnrra says that paint, 
brushes, rags and all other ma
terials wiU be provided.

Bulletin Board
Tile Junior Women’s CSub Will

(qxxisor a membership coffee 
In only one case, toe Ronson hour tomorrow nlglrt At “ P*"-

Busk, JanetfReguln; Buss Ger- b ^ ^ b y ^ X ’n t o i 'l it o iX ^  “ <toier In the Broadway show case, has a t o o l ^  iL w * o n * N ^  w om «
ry Laroche^; Bus 4, Edmund fuied out and retunied to toe "Butterflies Are Free.”  In contempt of court for refus- Lalus on N «cn Kffl. au worn

lOss Swanson Is scheduled to ------ ----------- ~

PYurnsworto; caticn, will receive fate-absentee rebearses tor her part as the

Leach; EUffP, Sylvia Ckalg; Bus town cleik, Iw mall, to fas pick-
8, Marto^Vachla; Bus 7, Janet * d ^  by faun; at tô  poTcSlce “ »tone toe role cf Mrs. Parker 
Berry; Bus 8, Barbara MOKay; 8 p.m. the night before elec *" next Tueiide.v.
Bus 8, Oarol Uhsworto; Bus 10, Uctw.
Muriel Caron; Bus 11, Jill Ray, 
and toe kindergarten traveall, 
Esther PettlngUl.

Substitute bus drivers approv
ed by the board were' Herb 
Cterk, Clarence Taylor, Donald 
Berry, Bud Clark, BIU lOlpat- 
rick, arid Floyd FogU Jr.

 ̂ ’TOaclMr Aides 
'IjMcher aides at both sOhoola 

welmsisp iqiptoved. At toe He
bron school, toe aides wlU. be 
Mrs. JoAn Armstrong and Mrs

Norwich A rc« 
Courthouse Is 
Judge’s Idea

In ’ ’Butteitoes’’ next Tuesday. 
Rosemary' Miirphy, \riio now 
has the role. Is leaving to do a  
film.

"This play is a comedy," 
AQss Swanson said ’Tuesday. 
“The fii^  time you get tedy toe 
light side. But if you, see It 
again, you reaUse that eve^- 
one is. saying one thing and 
teettng another; they’re cov
eting up.

"Thte is where toe old silent 
motion picture technique comes

HARTFORD (AP)— - The 
new courthouse ter New Loti-
don County should be located In into being. We had to leant to

Nancy Beck. Mrs. DMis Taylor Preston, across the Thames act with our -backs and our
uid Mrs. Vardlna McGee will river from Norwich, state 8u-. Uttle fingers, aU our muscles.

aides at the Gilead pneme Court. Justice John -P. We had to teet very strongly.
cotter said Wednesday. 'We coiddn’t rely On toe voice

Both Norwltto and Now Lon- and Intonations.’ ’
don vied for toe courthouse, but ---------------------
Cotter said toe site In Preston H a x lo
was toe most advantageous of iT E O n U g flU  A la U B

serve 
achool:

The' school calendar for the 
year includes 188 school days 
starting Sept. 8 and closi^  
Jun.e 38. If make-up days are

The school calendar concurs 
with t toe national holidays now 
being held bn Mondays for Oô  
lumbus Day, Veterans Day and' 
Memorial Day.
cation in toe state in many. 

Not listed on toe calendar.are 
early closing' days whldi toe

for toe entire teaching staff end 
parent-teacher conferences oq 
iNOv. 10, u , 12 and April 12, 18 
and 14.

Children will be receivlhg

In Cases
necessary, they wlU be made up the many he inspected. T K tio lin i-fV S k  v
after JUM 28. —  ” tt would have been a simple lE lS C n a T g e  O U lU y

matter, in an effort to settle toe ~ ~~
controversy extending over
many years, to merely find wA»nNiOrt>M fAPi n a  
that two oourtoouses be con- > ~  ^
struoted-one at Norwhto and 
one at Now London-slnce sites
have been offered by the com- DepMtaient’s r e ^  ac-
munlty or a developer, depend- ^  **> r^ e w  undesirable dls- 

has lppro^red for Sept. I*W on flnanctog," said Cqtter ^  ^
-  for an afternoon wori«hop te jj« p o r t  to Gov. Thomas J. District Dem.̂

"However, such a solution congressman said toe de-
would not appear to meiet the P***ment’a action falls far 
needs of to b te ^ , nor would u *bort of Ms own teglatetion to

____  batisfy other tectms . . .  The *^**“ ' ^  military dnig-qbuae
copy of tte oMctel calendar to ««»»<» «»*» operate ef- revtowboard.
be broiMlA home to their par- flclently in a Jet a ^  'wlto such Mbnagan commended Secre-M Drougm name w ineu- par ^ provlnclai ^iproach." tary of Defenao Melvin R.

For toe first time tote year. Cotter, who la the chief ad- lAlnPa directive to revied-(the
&  Public Health Nursing mtotetrator of the-atate court of persona who have:re-
Agency te two tutrsea iqrstem. said toe locatten of the celved undealrahle diachaigea
to the Hebron —yws. courthouae "baa occupied the eolely becau$e of drug atxiaO ô

Mrs. Jean wtH con- attention of toe New London pooeeaston. According to HOna-
ijt toe Hebriih Blemeiitery County bar tor more than two gun, too secretary’s directive is

"N i STOMI lOf WHHIOM'--'

School-goiî  Footwear Buys!

WtH be
decades.’ ’ . 

The 6<Vacre
who received 

lihdeslraMb
Mmtlied to those 
‘ ‘admikMrative’ 
disdiatgee.

Dtebonorable and bed-coitduct 
the reault of

Nancy __
selected by

___  Cotter Is already owned by the
Health are alao being ***^- B is the Mobegan-j

employed ter Their Pequot bridge, and te thus ess- dischargeo are
work WiU be 8% hours “ T acceeslhle from toe weat courts martlsl.
such per <tey durtiw toe side of the Thameo. > The oongreoMnan noted that
«f fieptemher, October. Norem- -̂----------------- -  toorrmnde of servicemen who
ber, May an<̂  June and 8 - '

bw. F r t r ^  «>d HOUBOli lag*. I - tote <«•*»-*»«• wUl not be eu-giMe tor review.
Kwd t e w  m  Mflmsali'e bill would act up

isperted thet very 'I*” '*' procedures tor any vet-
unis stiatotensiicv was required ^ lA ^ eiii flteai fnas ^le Vietnam era who

^  A/kssllten-honorable
Ttarragb ■ Jwy IWJ reurws «  drug-related r»a-achool this sum-

soar. Other 
and furnace

work

receiving 
t. there 
that had

the Police He /said
res no. 
to be IM Lnirrs

Ms biU and 
q>edflcaUy

/dragpotoers.

At the Hsbren sehooi, bow- 
e v e r^ fm  major eontraoted 
asrvira items have been com-

A new roof hea been placed 
on file achool and the outside 
has been painted. The older 
bolter has been overhauled end 
a new water pump te being 
stalled to insure proper Bow 
during peak hours.

Cuttndisns have installed 
new tether ball poiae in the 
playgraund and afl outside 
equipment has been painted. 
New buUetlh boards, toeivlng 
and- ceiling Utea have -been - 
stalled where necessary 
nsw backitop M pressnfiy 
liistaUsd on ths baU'fisId.

New scten«;a mAterials 
eqiiipmtnt to laugment ths nete 
ptqfram far M ^h Um seboM 
has rsoslvsd !a HUs n  gram

'- r '

NOT!
TW

mu.
MOMMY SErr.f

V - ^
R M R R w U cY  T B .. 1 ^ .

0
«4f-0SB7

\ famous make - /
cMldreii’s shoes '

5 9 0 .3 9 0

r^ . $9 to $15’

All the poplar styles including tie, slip-on; budde 
and strap m favorite classroom colors. Growing 
Gills sizes to 9i misses 12V̂  to 4; boys’ sizes 
8V4 to 12 and 12Vi to 8. Big boys’ sizes 8^4 to 6.

chukka boots
^ 9 0

reg. $10

ChUdren’s and boys’ favorite suede ch u l^  
with sturdy cretoe soles. Children’s sizes 8V4 to 8, 
boys’ sizes 8V4 to 6.

L rugged Trailblazer
I b^ ts for boys

7 9 0

rsf . $10

Bugged, durable snd miloago tostodlj 
aftw-school shoo. Sisos 8^'-8, 8V4-6-

feet

(D«L I

School Going Values! " 1

(A

V

/ ■ /1

}»i

i
Wm

I ■ g i r l s ’  s ls irM

3.99 & 499
Wools and acrylic blends'In solids qr 
plaids. Tto 14.

W t  tops
reg. to $5 \  ̂ 1.99-2.99
ed iton  dr a W lic  knits in a variety o f 
styles. 8 -6x},7-14. ;

" boy8̂  chino slacks
4-7, regj $ 4 * . : . . . . . - ; . . . .  2 . ^
8-12, reg. $6.....   3.§9
-̂80 waist, reg. $7.60 . . . .  5.49

Ffimous Texas make from our regu
lar stock! Great values I

boys’ dress shirts
3.49

Easy care, famous make shirts in 
assorted ̂ patterns and solids. 9-11.

\l. ■-

girls’  school dresses
4.99&S.99

Thie-minute styles in lively i^aidi of 
Btripee. 8-6X, 7-14,

boys’ sport coats
r*- . 14.99.17.99
FeroOus make sports coatp in wools 
and blends. 8-20.

(D ili. : WmM, nil steNo)

girls’ flare slacks ' 
2,99449

Acrylic blendUlacIu in plaids or axiV 
ids.llW X,7-H  t

L :

pre-te^  sportswear
TW w  »9  1 2 .9 9 - 5 .9 9

Famous make^weaters, skirts, sli 
Mid knit topi, ^ t o e n  sIms e>14.

(OMh, WtefKemm, sM sterei) V - , , /

.1",
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By MICHAEL BOBiNBO^l, 
■* AMooIntod Pr«M Writer

tFRlNGFIEU}, m. (AP) 
"Doat Mr. PdwaU," too 

’'■oTAWlad letter began, "I aent

' 1

'Ict&lR did not hftV6 an Im-
my no wid I'v« b0en Writing to
y ^  tor weeke but n> far I Mill tto checka and money
^ ’t have my Ucanra pUtaa."

Uka many^ottora, tto letter . s'®™® .«toiritort uatoirite check« ukl Uic total face valueWAA fMtod liwtda a reglatratlon t^Xtinonno 'U'.nu
focih. Pinned to It waa a par- 
aonal check tor $10.

Slnca Monday, Uiouaahite of 
unOAohad checks and money or-

Ehnandorf Air Force l̂ Aaa, aign tour by a reigning Japa- 
-__aka, an route to Shiropa,. tto na*e monarch.

C n la sa s liils*  n P a llr a  imperial Houaahold Agency re- T h e Imperial., iHoueehold 
S C O e t l l l l t ;  E U lK o  ported today. ‘ '  Agency said Hlrbhlto’e plane

.. The meeting- will to tto first would land at Blmendorf, itesd’

. ever between a preeldent cf the Antdvwage, at 10 p.m. ahd the 
United States-ahU an emperor moiterch would review, An hOn. 

fTOKYO (AP) — Preeldent f-f japan. or guard before adjourning to q
Ixoh and Emperor HlroMto Nixon announced Aug. 20 that rpedal room at the air -base

__ .. — _  „ ..j  ...o -  ----- minutes oh to and Mre. Nixon would greet Nixon.
finding Paul Powell etuff for token in the flrat place, wNy Sept.^Sf^wton ‘the Japanese Hlrohlto and Emptress Nagako From Alaska, Hlrohito Will 
V^ara to come." ccmplalnte from auto owners monarch’s ipMlal Jetliner etope on what would be the first ter- fly to Denmark. His European

failed to foouB' attention on •
their absence and how all the

:s Found at Dead End K i t 'S  ‘ 
Powell Cache

trip will also include \ielte to 
Beiktom, Britain, West Germa
ny, y’rinoe, the Netherlands 
and

|T, i^vitoe, th 
nd Swlueriand.

said, .‘ "niey kept finding those 
unaxpieded bombe. They’ll be

Unanswered were tto quasi' 
lions of why tto checks were

Nlxoi

Rice Crap^Smaller xl
WASHINOTON--T:to 1970 U.8. 

rice cnq> totaled - 83.8 mUUon 
hundredweight, off sXpnlUlon 
from 1966. The wield 
pounds-per harveeted acre 
up 7 per cent from l'e68.

1,866

NEW! — BXORIMO

NATURAL HIALTH 
POOD SHOPPI

■' AT!BBB '
PARKADI

could top \ $100,000. Many of 
them were dh^d from 1866 and 
1967.

Soipe of tto lOttera and newa-
. ______________ . papers were addressed . todare ter vehicle llcens^-- and  ̂ .

auto eales taxba have toen dis
covered crammed toto 16 dog
eared cardboard fadxes belong
ing to an aide to tto late Secre
tory of Stato Paul Powell.

Four of . . ^  boxee were found 
In and liear the aide’s apart
ment, 13 in a nearby garage.

At tto time of Ms
duih  In October, was tto big- serve me 
dAddy-style kingpin of Southern 
Illinois Democrats.

iSvo months after to ' died. It 
was diaolosed that Powell kept 
8880,000 in cash stuffed In ehoe- 
boma, trunks and 'vaUsea, 
much of It reportedly In a 
cloeet of Me ' suite in tto St.
Nleholaa Hotel In ^ringficld.

Discovery of the hoard touch
ed off a series of state and fed
eral Intresfigatlons.

In the early morning hours 
Monday, more discoveries pop
ped up.

Acting on a teleptone tip, 
state investtgatore dug into the -, 
basement laundry room of a 
Springfield apartment houee.
From a storage bln they pulled 
three boocea stuffed with un-, 
caahed checks, money orders, 
letters and state forma.

Tlutt afternoon, they went 
through the upstairs apartment 
of William (tonn, 68, a former 

.fupervisor ift‘ Powell’s Motor 
VeHcle Division who was fired 
April 2 during, a la^ -scale pa
tronage turnover. Found was 
another''box of checks, money 
orders and letters.

But more was to come. ,
A special assistant attorney 

general announced late Tues
day that 12 more bdxes, slm- 
Uarly stuffed with checks, mon
ey orders and dociunents were 
found by employes of the n- 
Unote Notional Bank to the ga
rage of an apartment building 

-once occupied by Glenn. The 
bonk took over the property 
Iwfam It Went Into recelversMp.

"It’s like London after the 
bUte," a state bouse observer

The laigest check foimd so 
far was one for $1,160 from a 
trucktog company for registra
tion plate's.

.Glenn refuted to comment on 
the disoovery. /

"I have an attorney now, and 
tto attorney advised me not to 
rtieoiise tto matter before they 

with a sul̂ >oena or
he told a newB-somethtog,” 

man.
Glenn Joined PoweH’a office 

to 1964, the year' Powell w ^  
first elected. He 'was a super
visor to tto Motor VeMcle CMvl- 

.slon, from. wMch the records 
came. .

The four boxes found Monday 
were impounded by tto Illinois 
Bureau of Investigation, pend
ing tto convening of a Sang
amon county grand Jury Sept. 
8. An aide to Republican Secre
tary of State John W. Lewis 
said his office would keep tto 
other 13 for the time being.

checks received were reflected 
to tto secretary’ of state’s 
book's.

A Lewis aide sold there are 
"many letters and complalnte 
on tUe concerning missing li
cense ptaies from tto yean 
when this office was nm by 
Paul Powell."
' Powell, a master of cornboll 

humor and poUUcal. monlpula-. 
tlon, rose from mayor of tiny 
Vienna to Southern Ultoois to 
preside over an empire of more 
than 4,000 patrnage workers.

He once flouted his purchase 
at a discount of race track 
stock by saytog: "My oMy mls- 
toto.. was 'that I didn’t buy 
•more."

Federal grand juries to Chi
cago ond Springfldd are still 
digging through several crates 
of pcq>er8 and files taken this 
year from tto iq>artment of 

'Marge Hensey, Powell’s per
sonal secretary, Shp was with 
him w h^ he died to a hotel to 
Rochester,  ̂ Minn., where he 
was an outpatient at the 'Mayo 
Clinic.

Two months otter the death, 
John Rendleman, chancellor of 
'Southern- Illinois University, 
icdwardsvllle, and a long-time 
friend of Powell, disclosed tto 
existence of tto. $860,000 “ shoe- 
box fortune."

c k - t p '

&
XM ani

WNB STORtS O f FASHIOH-

^ x n
ichester Parkade • Ciorbins Gor-- 

ner, West Hartford • Bristol Plaza 
• Downtown New Britan

u

c

Boots and 
Shoies 
.with  ̂
Boy-poweir!

B U S T E R
B R O W N .

Tern^s Turn 
Seen For  
Extinction

CAMP PBMDLETON, COIif. 
'(AP) — After the dodo bird, is 
It the tern's turn?

OoiiMrvationists say the least 
toiB, a swooast. Mrd tto else of 
a small/ dove, te threatened 
with

It’s /found lonly along .tto 
Oalltecnla coast, and 

of ri hasting sites remototog 
only ttunee are capable, of pro- 

ry any significant number 
/  cUckA.
Ths lAkgost nesting site, la k>- , jatod’at the mouth of tto Santa 

Msrgaitte. River at this giant 
Marins base,'A xocent survey of 
ths OOUtenSA Fish and Game 
Dsniutmsnt ttiowsd.

An official at Camp Pendle- j 
toA sold 826 - fiesta wera re
cently located ^oing with 660 
ogEi. A barricade has 'boon put 
up by the Marines to keep their 
vsMcles from onuhtog the tiny 
e g g s . ;

The Innet tom toys on aver- 
aga of two oggs per clutch to a 
depkassten e o o o ^  ffiom tto 
send. There la no neM like 'oth
er Mrtei buUd. Tto tern's eggs 
are the slse of a ofie-toch gum
boil and their buiX color and 

' block speMes , blend with the

Whan the 'oMckn hatch, 
ths^re fussy 'wMto balls with

4|fW ,̂
TIm nesting teras, who appar

ently praCOr piibUc property, 
Alaa congregate in Ban Diego's 
oltycwned Mlaalon Bay. There 
fiw American Oetooeon Society, 
or adMltewatichera, dlvld* 
finie' with vtewtog a tern or

” We keep someone * at the 
altos during daylight hours," 
says A| Pontts, president of the 
whste woitohere. "When peopis 
with motor bikes or dogs ttiow 
up, we hgtt'-toU tfa«m ohou| the
Mms-’r ^  .

put, Pentls said "wa faAvs 
tost e Or 10 chtekadses-tjfc**’® 
ym to dog triusks all around.

Thday tlieiw may toe only 800 
least terns left, said director 
Alan Longtiurst of the U.S. 
Fisheries lotooratory to La JM 
lA. He Manus twme-bqildtog to 
canyons, campgrounds and 
CfttfUlltN.

• T  t e a l  r a t h a r  c y n i c a l  a n d  d l s -  
l l l u s l o n s d  s h o u t  1 t h e  w h o l e  
t t S i W ,  O r .  U n g t a u f i f  s a l d J  " W e  
A M  t u r n i n g  I h e  w o r l d  I n t o  
A M  t u r n i n g  t h e  w o r l d  |  I n t o  

n e t h l n g  I l k *  a  p o u l t r y  f a r i n  
• taunon

T -

— — n
\

\ 1'I
P M r-------

V 1
\J

m

(or I I toetogs.'

-  H og$U p9%
WASHmaibN —There were 

44 mllUon hfoga and pigs on 
, fstrms to the 10 Com Oett states 
> on Maroh 1, the Agrloulture De- 

partaPit Nporte, up 9 per cent 
over A year eariler.

The strap and buckle boot that’s 
sure to outlast all your boy’s rough 
and tumble. Richly grained supple 
leatheî  and elastic insert gives per
fect fit. Buster Brown adds rugged 
PVC"' sole for dundiility.

Boys'81^ to 12 '
Big Boys 12^ to 5 , i .
1 3 .8 0  to 1 8 ^

priced according to Size

Buster Brown’s siiuared-off slip-on 
with grown-up styHhg your boy 
can be proud of. Ix>ng-wearing 
'PVC* sols and heel and guaranteed 
fit. Boys 8Va to 12; Big Boys 12V4 
to 5.

I t J W  to 1 4 .8 0
priced according to size

*|ml]rvhw( ohloride

&

b o y o h b o y ... i
» .

separates team up

for fashiion honors '
1 . _ .

left to righ :̂
Bonded Acrilan knit flare slacks. 
Blue, red. 8-12 $9., 14-18 >11. 
Wallpaper print shirt of pgrfna- 
nent press polyester and cotton. 
Blue, gold, biirry. 8-18 $5.
Button front flare jeans of brush
ed polyester and cotton denim. 
Blue, bei?jf.. Reg.''Or Slim, 8-14 
6.50 Turtle najek poiyeister and 
cotton knit shirt in haatlW tones 
of blue, gold, berry. 8*IO i^ . 
Herringbone tweed flare slacks of 
polyester and rayon. Blue or 
brown. |B*I2, regular or slim $7. 
27-30 wait|>$9. Permanent press' 
polyester and cotton dross shirt. 
Blusi, gold, green, jiiac. 8-18 $5.

dMHU Vonig WosM, all wktm)
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Air Force G^ts a Warning - 
— Stop Gambling ̂ t h  Bias Stamp Nations of Workers, Jobs 

t^an Affect Employment Rate

Ity policemen under orders to 
break up five or more blacks In 
a gr^up, double atsndards In

: H'-iHIALS

By SVD KRONISH 
'AP Newfeatures

A miniature post office ,wtll 
be set up In the New York Hos
pital to help celebrate the new 
6-cent postal eard com
memorating America’s hospl-

By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW'YORK (AP) — Unem

ployment Is new always a prob
lem of tco few jobs.

Sometimes It results from 
geographical Imbalance, with 
the jebs In one place, the work 
ers

WAflHINOTON (AP) — Black blacks In the - PX (base ox- 
alrmen may turn to violence harassment, by secur-
anless base commanders "stop 
gambling wlUt festering frus
trations" and enforce stronger enforcement cf regulations.." 
civil rights measures, an Air "The dause of this Is blatant 
Force study says. supervisory' prejudice In many

Fallowing a six-month study cases; but for the most part It 
at 16 bases In the Air Training wras the supervisory Indlffer- 
Oommond, a  16-man human re- ence to human needs." 
tations tpam said It found "dis- Discrimination was fo ^ d  
drlmlnatlon^ and racism In the bjth on base and off, the r<<port 
command and It Is ugly." said, and suggested thpt bases

"The word we get -Is that the be closed or relocatpd "If fair 
ck will ‘wait and see’ what and eqyal treatment cannot be 

hl4^WS as a result cf our vis- obtained for alK military. per- 
tts, butNUiey won’t wait Ion"',’’ sonnel and their families."
Iho te a m ^ ld  In a report re- The flndjn^ echoed a reoort New York Hospital’s chwter. .right new In health care, 
leased Ttieadity, on rad ar llacrlmlnatlon within The horizontal Indicia' Is In prcblem Is that the skills

The team Interviewed sccres the Mintary Airlift Command two panels. To the right agalrist available hardly match
of white, black wid. Mexican- mad^ several months ago fol- a  ' blue background appe^s^aggjjg. g very common

and rewarding cf the careers.

patients for- examinations, han
dles iJ 'por work. High ached t f  
equivalent required, plus a 
year or two c f  training, some
times, on the job. Salaries rise 
from $4,600 to $7,600.

.Physichi therapist. ■ Eval-
AHA says. Is that of physician’s nates pjiyslcal disabilities and
assistant. The assistant does 
many cf the more routine 
chores cf a doctor. Including 
physics' examinations.

Training ranges from 16

u disproportion In the talent to 
job' ratio, with employers seek
ing skilled help but not finding 
It.

Nowhere Is It more obvious 
iiian In the health care field. 
While millions seek jobs and

tala. 'The special fltst day cere- cannot find them, the American 
monies on Sept. 16 are part of Hospital Association claims^ 
the 20Dth anniversary' of the that 283,000 jobs are available

American officers andv^nllsted lotvlng a . riot at ’Travis Air 
hion and submitted Its refx^t to Force (Base, Calif.
Air Training Command offlclsM An Air Force spokesman said 
July 26. 'Hie report was notxtoe latest report Is "but one ex- 
made pubUc, however, tinUl a ^ p l e  of how the Air Force is 
copy was leaked to the New acUvdy seeking scluUons.”
YMlc .Tlpies. He wid the report has been
‘ The report ,sadd “Unequal endorsed bjr Air Force head- 
treatment Is Manifested In un- quarters "a^^>^ positive tech- 
equal punleiiment. offensive nlque In plnpolntltig sources of
hnd Inflammatory language, discontent, and ellin j^tlng or 
prejudice In the assignment of alleviating them to thq  ̂
details, lack of products lor Imum extent possible.”

the 
occur-

whlch some critics 
educational system 

that doesn't always prepare 
students fer the realities of life.

The Importance of correcting 
this situation Is made all

"America’s Hospltals-Unlted j-ence for 
Statea- -̂6 cents" In white. The blame an 
multi-color left panel shows the 
hospital complex. Vertical cen
ter shows "The New York Hos
pital Chartered 1771." , ________ ___

Collectors may obtain first j^j^e Important by the forecast program. Income ranges from
the

schcol. ’The ,16-month program 
Includes three months at a uni
versity and one year under a 
doctor's supervision. Good cp- 
pcrtunlty for former medical 
corpsmen and nurses. Salarlas 
begin at $10,000, go. as high as 
$18,000.

Some others:
■ —Nursing. To become a reg
istered nurse the. Individual 
must graduate either. from a 
hcspltal school of nursing, a 
junior college program or a 
baccalaureate program. Sala
ries range from $7,600 to. as 
high as $20,000 for supervisors.

Ucensed practical nurses can 
learn their skills In high school 
or In a one-yean- junior college

halps restore muscle" co-crdlna- 
tlon and strength.' Peur-year 
college program require^. In
come: $8,600 to start, as much 
as $16,000 In 10 years.

—B.E.O. technician. An eleo- 
trcencephalograph technician 
helps 'diagnose brain disease, 
infection or trauma by studying 
electrical activity of thfe brain. 
On-the-job training of three to 
six menths after high school 
graduation. Income from $6,000 
tc $9,800. .

day cancellations by addressing Edwin L. Crosby. AHA
executive president) that the 
number of health care workers 
needed will nearly double to six

requests to "America’s Hospi
tals 6-cent Postal Cord, Post
master, New York, New York

max- 10001,” enclosing remittance of „unon In 1980.

Vernon

Firms Asked to Initidte 
Waste Treatment Plans

Letters have been sent out to 
eight town industries hsking 
them to Initiate steps- toward 
corrective action to Improve the 
wastes being discharged Into the 
town sewer system which In
hibit proper operation ot the 
treatment plant.

^  The tetters, as provided In the 
ordinance concerning discharge 
ot industrial waste, .were sent

of the Pemi Instrument type or 
its equal, a qampUng device 
which will give the town a 24- 
heur composite sample dally 
and a recording pH meter that 
includes a 24-hour chart and 
alarm system for low or high 
pH.

The Industries were also told 
that they will be contacted 
soon regarding a contract cov
ering their fair share of capi
tal and operating costs for the

6 cents each. Certified checks 
or money orders will be accept- 
pd-

ithers wishing to order the 
c a r J ^ t h  the first day of Issue 
canceilktlon and official com
memorative cover may send to 
"America’s Hospitals Postal 
Card" c-o Volunteer Office, 
Room 2107, ’The N^wYork Hos
pital, New York, Nî tC; 10021. 
Enclose 25 cents to coveKhand- 
llng.

A few examples In the most 
highly skilled areas:

—The need for licensed prac
tical nurses Is forecast to reach 
600,OOC by 198C cempared with 
370,000 today.

$4,600 to around $7,200 a year, 
with some receiving $10,000.

Nurses also can specialize. 
The career Of nurse anesthet
ists, which requires graduate 
training, can command a sala
ry of $18,000 a year.

"Not cnly are former armed 
forces perscnnel going into 
nursing,” says the AHA, “but 

allied fields such

out by. Director of fhiblic. Works new treatment plant. Tricarlco' 
Andrew Tricarlco on recom- said In order for the town to 
mendation of the Town Council, receive 80 per cent federal fi- 

Three of the Industries are In- nancing, these contracts must 
vtflved-ln a process which calls be approved by the federal 
for dyeing of materials; they government prior to any con-
are Amerbelle Corp.., Duo-Set 
Processing and Roosevelt Mills.

In the letter, sent to these 
three industries, Tricarlco ex
plains the town Is presently con
sidering iwbstantlal expansion 
and revisldh to the treatment 
plant. Federal funds will be 
used for this project and the 
federal g;ovemment requires the 
town to control 'industrial 
wastes. The ordinance concern
ing this was adopted by the 
town on recommendation of the 
engineering firm cf Anderson- 
Nlchols'who conducted a  . sur
vey.

Tricarlco further explained 
that examination of the 'waste 
from these three 
plants shows that

struction.
The other five industries all 

have operations which Involve 
the disposal of metal wastes or 
wastes of other than organic 
materials into the system. ’Tri- 
carlco explained in his letter to 
Converslcm Chemical Corp., 
Contromatlcs, LaPolnte Indus
tries, Anocoil and Mark Metal 
Finishing, that the treatment 
plant is designed only to treat 
organic wastes.

Indltidual Treatment 
Therefore, It has been recom

mended hv the State Water Re
sources Commission and Ander- 
son-Nichols, that Industrial 
wastes of this type be treated 

particular Individually by the manufac- 
the basic turer and then discharged di-

ToplcaJ collectors who 
clalize In racing cars will wel 
come the new set of four 
stamps by West Berlin to hall 
the 50th anniversary of the 
AVUS racing- classic, reports 
the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency.

This road race Was hfeld for 
the first time on Sept. 24, 1921 
with -cars zooming between 
Berlin and Potsdam.

The 10 pfennig value shows a 
picneering Opal design passing 
the grandstand during the 1921 
svent. The 25 pfennig features 
the Auto-Unkm design of 1936, 
-while the 30 pfennig bears the 
Mercedes Benz SSKL of 1931.

men from allied fields suen a®
The number of radiological social work and law enforcement 

technologists needed by the are finding-U a rewarding ca- 
same year will be 120,000, com- reer." 
pared with 75,000 now. -Cytotechnolcglsts.

— To serve a" population that body cells for abnormalities, __
Is expected to grow by 29 mil- especially In cancer research

s al-
schccllng needed. Pay begins leged statement the plane was 

he eltlEtlne population.- $6,200, gees to $10,600. evacuated but no tomb was
O n^^fhe^^^ost challenging * -D en ta l assistant. Prepares found, according to Crawford.

, Bomb Threat 
^uit Is Filed

HARTFORD (AP) — The fed. 
eral government filed a suit 
Tuesday og;alnst an Old Lyme 
man who allegedly told an air
line stewardess there was a 
tomb on a  plane.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Blair Craw
ford fUed the suit In U.S. Dis
trict Court here and said the 
government will seek $1,000 In 
damages.

Crawford charged that Ron
ald SoccoU, 32, an employe of 
the naval base in New London, 
boarded an Allegheny Airlines 
flight last Oct. 28 In Groton, He 
said SoccoU Informed the, stew
ardess a suitcase In the-plane’s 
cabin contained a tomb.

Crawford also said SoccoU 
said, “Well, how about going to 

after telling the stew-
llcn ™ n s  b /  m o  ab^ut M - Tn^ detecHcn, Two years cf col- ardess of the ^
lien peraons oy........ ,ege and a  year cf specialized As a result of SoccoU s_j 0 more doctors will be needed 
in ^ d ltlo n  to 300.0CO who serve 

ting populatlbn.- 
oKthe most challenging

r t i a r s l i a l l ^
FRESriEI^ UP FOR FALL...

Fall redecorating time is herS-toain. Shop Marshall's for the finest in 
everything domestic at the Ipwe^possible savings!

problem, other than color, dis- recUy into the Hockanum 
charge from the dyes Is • alka< River.
Une count (pH factor) and the These five firms have been 
fact that this factor must bo asked to Initiate, within 16 days, 
kept within Umits as outlined steps to seek approval from the 
In the ordinance. 9WRC for each particular type

Three-Month ^otlce of discharge so that any wastes
’Ihe letter, ’Trlcarlop noted, is other than organic can be re- 

to constitute notice that the moved from the town sewer 
town expects, within three system. Tricarlco emphasized 
months of its date (Aug. 31) a that the town stands readjA to
submission to the toivn 
neer of plans and specifict 
and any other pertinent 
motion relating to the pro  ̂
corrective action.

Tricarlco suggested that the 
corrective action be In the form 
cf installation of a  flow meter

a c c ^  any waste of an organic 
nature.
- These industries are also ask

ed to install the flow meter, 
sampling device and pH' meter 
and have three months to pre
pare plans and specifications to 
be submitted to the town.

Paid Canvassers 
F a c e  Injunction 
In Oregon Action

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — A 
permanent injuncUen was is
sued Tuesday against paid can
vassing for signatures to force 
a vote on a flve-cent Increase 
in Oregon's four cent cigarette 
taof.

State laî r requires 26,600 slg-. 
natures to refer a measure 
passed by the legislature to, the 
voters. Paid collection of. signa
tures Is forbidden. , '

State Atty. - Gen. Lee Jcduison 
asked for the' injunction against 
two Portland tobacco whole
salers, Sylvan Campf .and Ed 
Ckilllns, and Ronald Campb^I, 
a ftortland high school teacher.

Jtonson said Campf and Col
lins paid Campbell to get the 
signatures and Campbell orga
nized the canvassers, several of 
whom have been arrested for 
■violating state election law.

" I  suppose you <^ld find 26,- 
000 people in Oregc-n who ob
jected to the Bible If you had 
enough paid canvassers," state 
Circuit Court Judge Clifford Ol
sen said when he issued the Jn- 

. junction. |

FULLY-QUILTED-TO-THE-FLOOR
FULL SIZE BEDSPREADS

selling elsewhere at $18.98
Give any bedroom a glamorous, 
new look ,io r fall with these gor
geous fully quiited bedspreads. In 
solids and prints — MANY FIBER
GLASS FABRICS INCLUDED.^ 
First Quality 8r Slight Irregulars.

marshall's 
low price

FAMOUS MAKER SHEARED TERRY
TOWEL ENSEMBLE^

selling elsewhere at $2

marshall's 
low price iATH 

TOWELS
Fabulous prints and popular colors make this the towel- 
value of the month. Chooise from bottetfly or bold flovyer 
patterns in basic-colors of pink, blue or gold. First Quality.

f selling elsewhere marfhaH's
at low price

• HAND TOWELS------ $1.20t--—- 79*
• WASH TOWELS - — - 7V - - — -49*

HANDMADE IN PERU
ALPACA TOSS PltLOWS

oiling, elsewhere at $10.98
The unusual it again the usual at 

- Marshall't. These cuddly alpaca 
pillows are f/a ilab le  in brown 
and white, Mack and wf^ite or 
all white. F irrt  Q u a lity ..

marshal's low price

/:

m a r s h a in s
Umww

taaraaiaat
layaear'

C IN T IR  ST.
m a n c h is t iil

K ,

W E S T E
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63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER
open Tuea.. Wed'.. Sat. Oil S -  Thnra.. Frt. tlU •

We Reserve The Right To Limit QuanOOeaJ^

SPECIALS^
'THURSDAY. FRIDA;V- SATURDAY

- y" '
t  -  "  •

EXTRA LEAN

G R O U N D
C H U C K

5 POUND LOTS
THIS PRICE IS NO 

MISTAKE

C H U C K
S T E A K S

IbJ
/

WELESS SHOULDER

N D O N
ROIL 

S T E A K

D O G S

Court Demands 
R etrial in Robbery 
Link to B ra  Deaths
HAIRTFORJD (AJ») — A oon- 

■vlcted robber geta a new crook 
at . freedom and proaeoutofs 
may take mere palna in prelim
inary heartnga ae a raoult of a 
State Mprame Court daclalon 
that la related to the flrat of the 
ao-cahed "b ra  murdera" In the 
Stamford' area.

•nie high court ruled in a ^
unanlmoua opinion publicized *•* ***• Stamford area.
'Uieaday'that Jaaper T. Parker, “ iW »  epeolal.,telephone
30/'Ptuat be given a new trial number, 837-9688, haa been aet 
becauae the trial judge rdfuaed «P receive informatton

Special Phone 
Open for Cluet
BTAMrKORD (AP) — SUto''' 

police a a 1 d Tutaday thay 
ware atepplngi up efforts to 
aolva the ao called "b ra  nuin

BCHS Schedule*
Sohadidas for all Manohsa- 

tar High School atudants will 
not bo diitributad until tha 
flrat day of aohool, Sapt. 8. 
Atudants are raquaatad not to 
oomo to tha acHool until than 
tor sohadulas,.

On the opening day i t  
school, Btudenta are aakad U 
raport to thalr homerooms aa 
aaslghad at 8'8..m . Homo 
room assignments will ap- 
poar in tha aohool pages 0. 
The Herald Tuesday.

South Wind$6r

p r o  Officers 
Arc Announced
The O^hord Hill PTO haB «e-

Missionary 
Is ^MotheP

secretarial job there in the ear
ly 1960a to go to Europe to 
work ae a Protestant ' mis
sionary.

_  . InCathaUo Portugal aha woe
y-v f  -V r  - f  barred from working among
\ J j  X  O U t n S  «*>Udran becauae of her reU-

gfon, he says. She went tor
R« wnnAB M iU A n England but again worked ae a By BUOAH aiuAWK Mcretary, After five years, site

SAG PAULO, Brazil (AP) — canto to Bcgzll.
Mlza Edna Deaklne, 67, cams goon a ^ r  her arrlvial In Sao 

> Braall 14 years ago with lass Paulo aha heard cf a 6-month 
han $100, u  abtdlng love for old baby who needed a home, 
.illdren and "deep faith in the site took him in and that was 
.■3rd." the beginning. The boy, Sergio,

A mleelonary. she wanted to now nearly 16, sUll U . living 
work with children and ahe was with her.

'told BrasU was a good place to Without a steady Income to 
do It, raise the children, Mlaa Dea-

Today, ahe la "mother" to 38 kins U faced with constant 
children .ranging In age from a problems, 
few ween to 18 years. They how haa ahe manaaredT

)black and oriental. "We’vS had one miracle after 
iy came to lOae Dea- another," .she says.

Making Voters
A 8 to 8 voter-making ses

sion is being conducted to
night In Uic town clCrk’a of
fice in the' Mancheator Mu
nicipal Building;

Eligible appUeante must 
be at least 18 years of age, 
residents of Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
muat be U.S. c|Uzens. 
t  Election officials are urg
ing college students who are 
not yet voters to register -be
fore leaving for 'school, They 
will be able to vote by ab- 
eeiAee ballot In the Nov. 2 
town election.

ToUand
Reyisioiis in Zoning Topic 

Of G>imsel-Planner Session
. Differences of opinion on î evt- Uon was In effect in several 
slons In the zonlnî  regulSf to'*̂ *'* where It wss successfUlr- 
Hone will be atmd at a epeotal West
meeting between Town Counsel p zc «,ted also that

white,

^  Z n ir  The PZC noted slso that n
regulaUon had Just baen

T o u m j^ e r  Edward Coleman app^ved In V t n J T  ' 
next Wednesday. suggested the PZC
p ie m a n  w i ^ t e  Noj^ewt that signs which ara
Development who haa un^^ghtly or not funcUonaJ "In
the contract to draw up the new the opinion of the commlaalon," 
regulaUons. King extends the have to be removed or re- 

_  ^   ̂ new rules wUJ not hc|d up In jocatod from the business sites
dead ^  there U no place for court. \ .^thln a  one-montir Umlt.
them to go. At stake are two sets at'ireg- The "big dlfferenee c4

"Most” ot them come to me ulations—one governing gas a ^  oolnlon," between the pianner 
c k .' she saVB. **Thev’ve been'tisw* ons« aaruiAU .*..^.1̂  ̂  ̂ . . .____ ..i _.  ̂ ------------------------ . 1. — -J,— , ---------------------------------" 'J ^ y ’v* ^ * n  tlona and another which w oulirand King Wiu delay the holding

to ^ m lt oa evidence the pre- anything following otfleera lor She telU the story of the Im- n^®®*®** ^  the polirt ^ e re  aet up detailed regulatloiu for ,bf a  pubUc hearing on the pro-limliMinr hMHnv • about the alavinaa. uia ŵiiuwiiik uiiicera lor. __ ...__ ... ---- .Umlnary hearing teaUmony of a a b ^  the alaylnga. 
witneas later murdered, 

llie witneas was Donna Rob- found
erte, 22, of Stamford who waa along the 'Merritt Parkway In oiUette, vice president; 
heard on March 6, 1968, as an th« paat three years. Moat were p«inler eecretarv
"allW wltneea" for Parker at a atrangled with their braealeree, 
probable cause hearing, atom- officers said.

™ half-itearved and often near pending birthday <X one of the mainuinuon rignz. po„ed' regulations, prevlouely
au ibey are bright- younger chfldr^w hb. had her worms, t . . .  __ _ When complUng the reguja- scheduled for Sept. 20.

und killed In wooded areas Sheppard, pimldent; Mri. Rita eyed, clean, healthy and vigor- heart set on a Mrthday cokei nurses them back to good tlona, Coleman stated they are zan in r Board of ftptieele

state."1 tell them they must study '

of one of the ““ Y n>®b»utriUon rignz.

mlng from the holdup of an The special n u m ^  w lU ^i 
Amertcan Finance Oo. office in manned by Stamford police of* 
New Haven. ’ fleers, they sa4d.

Less than two months after, information may also be re, 
"the hearing, and before Paxdccr layed to eny state police unit, 
oame to trial, she, waa found .
atrangled In a wooded area  ̂ ‘
along the Merritt Parkway, that the transcript should have
Since then, four other women been almltted becoUse the op- 
have been found slain in the portunlty existed for the pro
area, meat strangled with their gecuUon to make a fuU cross 
brassieres. examination of Mies Roberta.

The opinion written by Asso
ciate Justice Louie Shapiro said opportunity to conduct a  full

Miss Louise Oervals, treasurer; 
Mrs. Grace Kauffman, hospi
tality; Mrs. Inara Larson, 
newsletter chairman; Mrs. Car
ol Gordon, membership.

Mrs. Ann -Beaulieu and Mrs. 
Audrey Young will act as co- 
chairmen of room rttolhers. 
Mrs. Lynn Annie and Mr̂  ̂ Em
ma -D’Amato as fair cochalr- 
raen and Mrs. Betty Schako will 
be in chaige ot puUlcIty.
- The annual 'luncheon for

We don’t call thle an or- was no money to buy^a cake dr .**** ***“ •* educaUon aoveml other towns In the the regulations pcdhlMt
phanage," says Mlaa Dcaldna, the Ingredlente. truck rental services at
"We cUl It home.” At this point one of the^many haid a ^ ' b e c a l ^ ^  claims the gas station, gtatlons and also that the

Her home has ng permanent, A m e r i c a n  women who „g_t them to grew tm and have could be considered regulations spell out the en-■ - ___ warn uiem grow up ana nave ^  J  , 4, , o_____  '  ..any frequently look In on the home ^  Work ' ra iia m  tn i'e V " ^^criminating in the eyea of the forcement power of the ZonUig“  garoage irucz, He also feeU sections of
organised support from 
group or organisation. She runs came in.
It single-handedly, finding ft-'* “Edna," ahe sold, "I had 
nancial backing and support meant to bring you a package 
where she can. And Mlaa Dea- of food but at the last minito I 
kin does not put her children looked in the cupboard and the 
up for adoption.. "When I take only thing I could find waa 
them I keep them as my chU- this."
dren," she explains. she had a box of cake mix.

American Protestant church Tb® f^ U y  has

ahe says.

,Two P e r  Family

Board of Appeals, 
the regulaUons dealing with ^be role of ^ e  ZBiA wss 
n«m-corform^ s l ^  would be described by Loehr aa a  "gray 
dlfflcult to defeiul In court. .. „eed of oUriflcation,

Ha said it would be sdmost Im-

G rader o f God
WASHINGTON (AP) — To possible for the iHannlng and 

assure the safety of this planet, zoning commission to enforce a 
the earth’s Inhabitants must regulation included in the new 

recenUy come to regard "more than two set, which requires all noft-con-x' NEW YORK (AP)
teachers arid staff wiU tayn groups and the Dutch Re- nloved Into a large roomy children per family aa a sin forming signs to be taken down in thunder is gained by revers- 

"The state had an adequate tomorrew and will be'̂  formed Ouirch contribute to house donated by the Dutch against man and a viohdton of within throe years. Thb "legal big ‘God Is a He’ to ’Ood IS a
----- . — ...... -  «..ii ^  p ro  board and her effort « i a fairly regular-.church. Uie will of God for our socUy," problems" bi defendbig the rog- She’ except Irritating pec|lteT’’

"What

the prosecution at the hearing complete croes exam- room mothers
asked only two quesUons of ^  Roberts at the
^  !T * * k?*; bearing In probable cause,’’ Mmtohesterambiation “neither of which

b^ais. She eJao receives done/- Today, Miss Deokbia only ac- R®v. David O. Poindexter, a  ulaUens In court would be “con- 'said Dr. Margaret Mead,
tlona from * friends and weU- cepts those children who are United Methodist official, tesU- slderable," he said. Bpisoopidlan and anthropdog-

Evenlng Herald wishers' In the United States. truly "hardship’’ cases, chll- fled before the U.S. Oommls- Wban including the require- 1st. at a meeting on Inqmivtaig
M * h Justice Shapiro wrote. South Windsor • c>.;rrespgndent A\uatlve c l Southern Cailfor- dren who are abandoned at slon on Pcpulation Growth and ment In the new regulations, women’s role In the church; "B

hod any reiauon to ner suoetan- believe that the'test Is Barbara Varrtek, TSI. 644-8n4. nla, MUw DSaklns gave up her birth or whose parents are the Amertcan Future. Coleman had noted the regulo- gets us novdierej’
Uw testbnony. obportunlty for fuU and

complete crom examblatlon
^  « tb er than the use made ofbeing Introduced at the trial ,, .k.

hSd late in Jjefr-Haftev the opportunity, the oplnlcn
murder-and Superior Court . -
Judge Aaron J . Palmer agreed “  “ ® ■, ® Miea ruuy 10 
toitoep It out cross examine her...It neces-

Jud^ Palnier said hls decl-
r i o n ^  based on the differing ^® ^w ld die, to ^ n t
functions of the pretrial hearing her tesUmony could be admlt- 
ond the trial IteeU—the one to ted at the t^ > ,"  tt sold, 
determine If there was suf- In late l^ „ P a rk o r was oon- 
flclont evidence to hold a trial vlcted c t robbery and a a ^ t  
and the other to establirii guilt with bitont to klU In the holdup 
or innocence. _ bi whiclv an office manager Was

’The high court held, how'i^er, riiot and wounded.

Foe Stages 
Heavy Hits 
AlongDMZ

(Oonthinea from Page One)

bodlan brigade encountered 
flrce fighting all day before It 
seized Kompeng llunar, an im
portant road junetten 66 miles 
northeast of Phnom Penh.

Oam bodlan casualties were 
three men killed and sbc 
wounded, a communique said.
It sold the iafudrymen were 
backed up by artlBery and re- 

dfaer attacks were 30 rounds or peated air strikes . by U.8., 
less. South Vietnamese and Cam-

"The cavalry column closed bodlan fighter-bombers.

CAP) -and k ^  moving, said lA. Od. The^Swlsa government decided 
Le TruMf men, a  spokesman today to reoognbw North Vlet- 
for tM fiaigen command, nam and Indicated that the gov- 
"That^ why casualties Wsre so ernment hcq>e8 to play a part In'

^  . ' aetUement of the tfletnam war.
lie seto only one vehlole was m e announcement said the

^  'Wetnam hostilities “have al-
4 caused concern and

” ***«** ““  question in Swltzer- 
whettte? It could contributeFleet deetroyera end cruisers in .

the ’Tonkin Gulf went Into ac- ^  between
tion. ’They sh^ed or bombed th® warning sides, 
suspected troop positions, ixxsk- devriopments have
e t ^  mortar launching sites P'̂ **'*f*
and munltlana depots inside the ^  "
southern half of the DMZ and Vietnam, and therefore the gov- 
tor several mUes to the south of Eminent feels the time has 
^  cgme to recognise the Demo- .

Elaevrtiere to South Ifletnam, cfatlo RepubUc of Vietnam and 
small petrol acUcew were re- 8 v̂e official statue to the exlst- 
portod. The South Vietnamese big relatloiis between North 
(jommand reported U enemy Vietnam and Switzerland.”

. attacks on South Vietnamese The statement added that the 
* iiwUa during the 24 hours ended exact nature of relatloiis be

at « a.m . today, one-fifth the tween the two countries “wlU 
number reported during the have to be the eubjeot cf nego- 
Ihdianai Aaaembly dlectton lost It was not immediately clear 
Sunday. ' b Switzeriand’e recognition of

The U.S. Command on- North Vietnam, reported to 
nounced that two Army OHB have been encouraged by the 
light observation heUooptere’'United States, will affect Bern’s 
were shot down Monday and rolatlonB with Saigon.
Tuesday 40 miles northeast of South Ifletnam Is represent^ 
Saigon and 74 miles southeast here by on embassy, but the 
of p a Nang. One crewmen was Swiss are only represented At a
w o ^ ed  b? the two e n u h e s . ' l ^ ® r  »®v®> in S«l«on -  ,
Th^ looses raised to 7»926 the

-total number of UB. aircraft .“««® Oon-
reitorted loot in ttie war.

Lin LE  BOYS (4 to 7) 
FAMOUS MAKER’S
DRESS 'n PLAY 
RUGGED PANTS
selling elsewhere 
at $5 to $8 
marshall’s low price

ChooM from 3 stylM in the most wanttd^ 
Fail Fashion coiori. A ll First Quality.

•  POLYESTER KNIT -  easy cart 
' machina waihabla.

•  DRESS SLACKS <- Solids and plaids, all 
parma’pffis.

•  DRESS JEANS ~ Tw iilt ar>d danimi -
ALSO SOME NO WALE CORD 
STYLES. _

SIZES 4 TO 7 (SOME SLIMS)

MISSES AND JUNIORS
FAMOUS NAME
AFTER-FIVE
DRESSES

selling elsewhere 
at 832 to 372

(if perfect)

n a tio n a lly
ADVERTISED

FLARE
DRESS
SLACKS
FOR MEN
. selling elsewhere 

at $12 to $14

Short and lortf cocktail drttatt, 
laett, filk i. crtptt, valveti crepo 
and vtivat, banlon combinations.

I Sta ileaveltM and long ilaave ttylts 
and tome thraa-quarter tlatvas. 
Soma at-homa looki. Dresv and 
hot'pMtfit outfits alio includad. All 
haw ity la i and fabrkt. Slight 
Irragulars.

SIZES 5 TOYS V-

i marshiH’s 
low ) 

price

You'll recognizt this famous makar in an instant!' 
This fabulous group of tlacki includat siripas, 
prints and solids in the latest fall colors. At this 
low price you'll want stveral pair for classroom 
or work. All First Quality.

SIZES 28 TO 38

44 lucky  YOU’RE SMALU’
I i n g e r i e  e v e n t

If you'rt fortunatt enough to have a petite or small figura, then 
this fs tha.Hngtrlt event youfve waited for. Your choice of fantastic 
savings in thate terrific undercover categories.

ALL ARE IN WHITE OR ASSORTED PASTELSI

BRAS
ftelling elsewhere at $2.50 to 16 

SIZE 32 -  A, B. C

FULL SLIPS
tailing alMwhart at S4toSS 

UZES 30 TO 32

HALF SLIPS
selling elsewhere at $2 to $6

VVf „  »/w
PETITE AND 8 M ^  SIZES

PANTY GIRDLES
selling elsewhere at $4 to$8 

SMALL SIZE

BRA SLIPS
Silling elsawhera at S7 fo $8 |

SIZE 3i2 -  A. B, C

marshalTs
low

prlca.

MJSSES AND WOMEN’S
FAMOUS NAME 
DESIGNER 

KNITS
selling elsewhere 
at $50 to $160 

milthair$ kiw price

Oetigrted with Misses .and half- 
sixe Women in mind. Dresses, 
dress and {acket and ĉoat and 

I dress entemblM. All polyester 
and polyester bter>ds.
See solids, iequardt. iewel 

'rvecks. V-r>ecki, mock turtles, 
button or 7ip fronts (some 
cocktail dresses -arKl ensembles j 
ingroup).
All are fashioned to flatter 
your figure. All are easy 
wearing. First Quality.

SIZES 8 TO 16 
12HT0 22H__

■^OYS FAMOUS MAKER

DRESS FURES
selling elsewhere at $8 to $12 

price to e
Thasa natlonaUy* advartisad brand nama 
slacks ara perma-preM and coma in soTids. 
prints and stripes. See all this fall's fashion 
colors .too. First Quality and Slight Irregu
lars.. SIZES 8 TO 20

T

BOYS FAMOUS MAKE 
LONG SLEEVE 
DRESS SHIRTS
selling elsewhere

16 to V
' Prints, solids and stripes> 

with new longpoirit 
collars artd 2-button cuffs. 
All First Quality.

SIZES 8 TO 12

m*r«h*H‘e lew arte* 1

eldered Switzerland aa a {xie- 
."Trinni •**’*® «n®«ll*lor lor the reteaee 

American airmen held prla- 
cner by Hancd, the Swlae gov
ernment eetabllahed fM  con
tacts with North Vietnam In 
1968.

The S wIbs ambajisailor In
and ; 11161 poiri„g  ̂ oecar Rojwtfl?'vlelted 
war. . The i„ Maroh 1968 an<t ..wea

VromiDBOX

South. Vletnkiheae (Command 
said k Viet Oong fbroe am
bushed a work detail on Phu 
Qioob prison island a  week {̂ lO 
-in on apparent attempt flree 

- Iforth Vietnamese
ciong prbwnars of ________
command said eight Setuth Viet- Mbe^uently deeignitled "dele- 
nameze military. poUcemen and ^  the federal p^tlcal d»- 
hbie priaoners were killed, sbe p o te n t  to the Foreign Mbi- 
poUoeipen and seven prieohere iztry'of the Demooratlo Hepub- 
were wounded, and five prinon- Uc of Vietnam." 'He vlelied 
ere escaped and one waa rec<^ Hanoi on several 'occaalone In 
tured. No o«kMaltlea among the leee and 1889. 
attackers were reported. On the North Vietnam .side.

The island iif in the Gulf of Konol'e epeolel emtasory In 
Siam about 190 mllee eoutbwest Parle made several vtelte in 

1 , of Saigon. • Bern for talks with the Swiss
1 The UJ9. Command began Foreign Minletry.

cutting anoihar 42,000 men ------- ----------—
from the Amerloan' force in'
Vietnam to reduce the total to- 
177,000 nnien by Deo. 1. It cold 
that 13 Army unite with a total 
etrenth cf 3,280 men were 
pulled out of oOmbat prior to SHghth Dtatriot firemen re- 
withdrawal. The untie Included eponded to a false alarm at Bex 

* helloopter ootnpanlek, engineer 418 at Klain and'WUUfme-SL 
battallone and ootnmunloaUana this morning ac 9d0.'*A apokea- 

1 unito. ‘ifaan said the alann waa tripped
I It wae the Mggeet ataigle out- lnadvei($enUy by H B I^  o r ^
I- back in a month. YVhlle replaobig ja  pole in the
' th e 'lOainbodlan command re- '

portedithat Itajumy and allied \ '
alrorifl klUed or wounded 
fUwut 100 North Vietnamese 
and Vtot Oong oe the Oun- cUNB&RIU-^uatralla'e Soi- 
bodlona battled their way *lnto entlflo and Induetrial Researoh 
tha dletrtct town cf Kompong organlzatton and the Aujttm- 
Thmar shortly Mora sundo|wn Uan Wool Board hlave devolopod 

, \ Tuoeday. A epoiceeman a«hnlt> i  pmoeas they olalm allows 
I ted, Jiowavfr, that only 16 one- woolen slacks and trouaere to bo 
my bodlos had been found. maohbio-washed without ttirink- 

. The Qomm^ sold tbs Oam- .Jnf or losing bIumw-

MISSES, WOMEN'S JUNIORS
FAMOUS NAME *
NYLON QUILT 
OR FLEECE 
ROBES
selling elsewhere > 
at $9 to $16

B« rtady for chilly fall 
nights in ona of bUr long 
or short nylon robts. All 
•rt .In th« lattst fashion 
shodtt Including pink and 

• light bill*. First Quality. 
SIZES: S ^ L  
10-18. :

N A TIO N H ir ADVERTISED
MATCHING DOUBLE 
KNIT COORDINATES 

For  JUNIORS
Ipelling elsewhere .at $8 to $14

metshaH’s 'M<̂ .̂ 999- 
tow C 
price

Ttili (ibuloui DTOup ctmilili of nvMnrt, iklrll .nd 
pwat. Choow from • imoroMfrord of itylM IrKludinD 
vttti, pullovtr. and cardioani -  MANY RIBBEOi 
STYLES TOO -  All tha lautt fall faihion colori.1 
Flril Quality. . .  'f

SIZES: STVI L AND 34 TO 40

BOYS FAMOUS NAME 
LONG SLEEVE

KNIT
SHIRTS

■

c i' selling' elsewhere
L — J4 50 to $6.00r

marshell’s low pricjt

PtHect for back-to-Khoqt I 
and play." S«e them .In ^ 
turtleneck, mock turtle, 
crews, Wallace Beery and 
collar models.' Buy Several 
and uve. First Quality & 
Irregulars.

Fire Cî Ds
FAMOUS U.S. MAKERS
“FUN” SHOE

FOR WOMENS. TEENS
selling pljMwhere at $4.95

mifshall’i  low price |

99
Woiol Ckn Be Wafhed?

Rad, whita and blua, 
, puftad «dlar, tudilonsd 

Innaraola, Vibtaad) aola and 
1 wadgadhadl. Flrat QutlUy. 

S IZ IIS T O 1 0 .

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
NOVELTY SHELLS 
a n d  PULLOVERS
selling elsewhpre.at $6 to $10

I Slaavalan atKl diort tiaava nvlac ot 
\ anfron/nylon, Saa both drlnny flbt and 

flat kniti. ChOoia from lawal nackllnai, 
mock turfla nacklinai and tutlla hack, 
lirwf. Colon of navy, balga, poyrdar. “ 
whila, btovm and many mora faihlon 
colon. FInl Quality,

.  SIZiSlSAD-L

MENS t  TEENS'IMP.0RTE0
DESERT BOOTS

tolling elsewhere at $^95
marshall’s §Jk99
low price

Mada In Spain, thaw avar ^fi^lar boot, laaluia 
tfrap or ila itylai. whila plat^ailon'or ioM>|.
Colon of loti land, brown or graan. FinV

I I Z E t lT O lZ

4 10  e i N T I R » .  »  • A S P i l U l  ST. 7 M  P A W  
M A N C H I S 1 I 8  N I W I i m O N  S L O O M P U L D

1 ,  w , . ,V'. a-*'-'
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Spellŝ  Hoteh 
Included In 
Rio ŝ Guide ■
By BRUCE H A N D IA R  
AasoelatedL P reM  Writer

RIO  DB JANEIRQ  (A P ) — 
When you arrive at R io ’a 
Oaleao Airport you c a a r e t  in
formation not only, aboin'iiptels 
and restauranta but also 
maclc spells you can cast to" 
gain love, money, health and 
presUge.

‘Ih e secrets.all are lA 'a  SO- 
cent paperback at the airport 
newsstand called ̂ "Short Oulde 
to MAcumba." Mac.Umba, a 
combination of Christianity and 
African spirit worship, is one of 
the many voodoo-like cults 
widely p l a c e d  in Brasil.

Feeling lonely? Need a girl 
friend? J^st turn to poge'lS :

"Whoever wants to get a 
woman’s love cion employ on 
enormous number o f ^wUs, but 
first it la necessary to know if 
the chosen one is married, 
s ^ l e  or widowed. Tliia is im
portant, because the q>irits 
don’t  like to break iq> mar
riages, principally wh«a the 
motive is the desire of a third 
person,.' who usually, doesn’t 
have serious intenUona.”  v

Now then, assuming you’re 
serlouB and you've picked out a 
nice single girl, one way you 
can get her to fa ll for. you is to 
hold a  female toad in your left 
hand and sew its eyes cloeed 
with red thread. Then  you say: 
As IMW as so-and-so stays ^  
from me, she w ill have' no 
peace."

Whep the g irl ritows up, you 
m ay unsew the toad’s eyes, the 
guidebook-says.

The book has other spells and 
Incantations for making undesi
rable acquaintances go  .away, 
overcoming impotency, attract, 
ing friends, gaining prestige, 
curing Illnesses, making mcn- 
ey, and getting rid of bed spells 
other persons m ay have cast on 
you.

Finally, the guide gives some 
general ru les ,for keeping evil 
away, «r<you enjoy your stay .In 
BrasU:
. "1. Always keep sulphur in 
your shoe.
.  2. Carry a  St. George medal 
(St. George represents the pow
erful ICacumba god, Ogum).

S. Wear a Star i i  David (it 
reprnMnts the power o f King 
Solomon).

4. p ray  daily to your guard
ian angel."

Glass Collection
..Two SAM employes will be 

at the entrance to the town 
sanitary landfill off Olcott St. 
between 10 a.ni. and 3 p.m., 
Monday through Friday to 
collect glass for recycling.

The profits from this SAM 
project will be donated to tho" 
Ciase Mt. FUnd. -  ,/

8 Sa'n Queniin 
Guards JResign

QUENTIN, Calif.' (A P ) 
— San Quentin prison officials 
say eight giiartte have resigned 
since a blocdy dacape attempt 
Aug.. 21 which took the..Uves of 
three guards and three' con
victs, Including Mack militant 
Georgs Jackson.

Acting Associate Warden Jo
seph R. O ’Brien said Tuesday 
he did not expect more than 
Unilied ntunl^er c f resignations, 
but the Caltfomia Obrrectlcmal 
^Officers .'Association predicted 
many more guards would quit 
unless imprcvements In se.cur- 
ity  and other sweeping changes 
are made in the prison system.

Since the escape attempt, the 
Department of Corrections has 
authorised the employment of 
30 new guards at San Quentin, 
which now has a guard force of 
300.

Princeton Plans 
Cultural Center
PRINCETON, N.J. (A P ) — 

Princeton University President 
Robert F. Ooheen announced 
plans Tuesday for a new cultur
al center "providing many 
kinds of activities of special in
terest to Afro-American,. Asian, 
Latin, American Indian and 
ether students at Princeton.’ ’ 

The center, < ^ n  to all stu
dents at the university this fall, 
w ill be located at the Osborn 
clubhouse and w ill have lounge 
space, study areas and offices, 
but w ill not include residential 
or dining facilities.

Princeton football players 
used to be served training 
meals at Osborn. Now Jhey’ll 
be fed at Jadwin Gymnasium.

11 Want to Join
HRUBBBLS—I f  all the nations 

that have indicated interest in 
joining the Comnum Market do 
so, the present community of 
six would became 17, with a 
population of well over 4<X> m il
lion, before I960.

Ron^n Bath 
To Joe Stored 
lit Concrete

/ By DONALD FORBES 
Associated Presp Writer

W ELW YN, England (A P ) — 
A team of amateur arch- 
eolojgists has unearthed .a Ro- 
tnan bat^ house in the. path of a. 
new ..*atipefhighway—and _ the 
road builders have hit on a 

.unique qcheme to preserve it.
The ruins of wh(d Is a kind of 

early Turkirii bkith will be en
cased in a concrete vault with 
the hig^wUy passing overhead.

’th e ' preserved bath house, 
uncovered in a dig near this 

'rural Hertfordshire town, 20 
miles, north of London, wW be 
open to tourists and scholars 
while traffic on the highway 
rumbles abevC.

The Ministry for the Ehi'vlron- 
ment is paying the 148,000 cost 
of building the vault. .

England is littered with the 
evidence o f Roman colonisation 
which began with Claesar’s in-, 
vasicn in SO B.C. and lasted for 
around 480 years. But many of 
the ruins are threatened by the 
encroachment of modem, devel
opments like roads' and new 
towns.

Archeologists are hailing the 
safeguarding of the Welwyn 
ruins ais a preservation break
through. The site is also some
thing of a  showpiece of what 
amateur archeologists can ac- 
comiAiah.

The 1,000 square fo o t . bath 
house was fouiul by the Lock-’ 
leys Archeological Society, a 
group of local enthusiasts who 
have spent 10 years excavating 
the site, some c f it lying under 
the playing grounds of a school.

R  comprises ' a  changing 
room, a cold room, a warm 
room and a hot room, much on 
the same lines as a .present-day 
Turkish bath. The heat came 
from a  furnace which chan
neled warm air through ducts. -

Nearby are the foundations of 
two demolished villas and an
other building.

The amateur nrcheologists— 
headed by school teacher Tony 
Rook an d ' including a bus driv
er, a  public relations consultant 
and a  taxman—are still in
trigued by the origins of this 
complex of bulldbigs.

They could have been the 
property of a wealthy Roman 
or perhaps a R o m ^ z e d  Brit
on.

But Rook believes it is pos

sible the buildings and bath 
houce formed part of an admin
istrative bloc, '

He said: " R ’s tempting to be
lieve that this was a . center 
from where the. Remans admin* 
Istered the'fegion ."

Rook started the Ldbkleys 
Archeological Socle^  when he, 
moved into the a fM  U  years 
ago. Excavatlohs at the bath 
house site began after a  tile 
was found sticking through the 
smi. Now, ;ihe Society has 
around 160 members.

As Others See Us

Chutes for Mar» 
Ready for Tests..
EDWARDS A IR  FORGE 

BASE. CaBf. (A P I — The JJa- 
Ucnal Aeronautics and Space 
Admimstration says testing, will 
begin Friday on the parachute 
system designed to land in
strument packages on Mars in 
1976.
. The tests at the Defense EW- 
pjrtment’s facility at Eh Oentio 
will involve a 53-foct diameter 
main parachute and a deploy
ment charge carried inside a 
drop vehicle 10 feet long and 20 
inches in  diameter.

A  BB7 airplane will rmease 
the test vehicle at 80,000 feet, 
after which two small para
chutes will be deployed to- slow 
the container for release of-the 
main chute by -an explosive 
charge.

The parachute system, dub
bed the Viking, is being devel
oped to land two packages of 
scientific instruments on Mars 
after a year’s Journey from 
earth.

LONDON. (A P ) —/ The death 
of black revolutionary George 
Jackson in .^puilfomla’s Ban 
Quentin Prison is seen by the 
Lendon Times as "another re
minder that there is no place 
like a  bad prison for com
pounding'violence.” . '

Like many of the Russian 
revolutionaries, said the Times,
Jackson used incarceration as 
a time (or study.

"The more ha read, the more 
revolutionary became ' ,hls 
views; the more - revolutionary tnolerials from Am  ̂
he sounded, the more justified "This trade pattern 
the authorities felt in keeping 
him securely looked up. .

“ So the cycie went on until 
the career of petty teen-age 
thief ended in a Gotterdamme- 
rung of hatred and murder, *and 
the apothesls of a new mem- 
tyr."

Writing on the same topic,
Britain’s cciiservatlve ‘■Dally 
TcleTraph said: "W hat reason 
alone cannot explain is why 
such as a man as Jackson 
should become a hero .or cult 
figure—and now doubtless a 
martyr-to vast sections of the 
American and other Western 
intelllgmtsla.

“ Morbidly guilt-ridden and 
sick.

Thai .'Financial Tlmaa added 
that such an agreement Would 
not be reached easily, but wrlth- 
Qut Japanese acUon on the yen 
" it  could not have been reached 
at a ll."

Writing o f United States pres
sure on Japan .^before the yen 
was allowed to float, Tokyo's 
Yomhir said the friction be
tween the twb countries arose 
in part from A  tnule pattern in 
which Japan u p or is  finished 
products to theMhiMhd j fitotes 
while Its im port^m ostiy  raw

liar
to one between an advdheed 
country and a  developing coun
try ," the paper added.

"The current trade war be
tween Japan and the Unlteg 
Btates largely involves (ace for 
the United Btates, rather than 
the trade imbalance between 
the two countries," it stated.

Crime in State 
Rises by 11% In 
Annual Report

HARTFORD (A P ) — Crimes
_________ _______ rose 11 per cent in Connecticut

eb se ied ”  with the death during 1970, compared with a

Blaze Sweetens 
One Man’s Lemon

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Ed
die Campos said he saved for 
five years for the dream car.’.,’ 

He bought one new last year 
for 96,800’. But, he said, it 
turned out to be a "lem on."

" I t  has been towed in for re
pairs 10,000 times,”  he ex-- 
plained to sheriff’s officers. He 
said he could never get the car 
runmng properly.

On Tuesday he drove the auto 
onto the front lawn of the mak
er’s company (riant in suburban 
Pico Rivera, doused the car’s 
interior amd set it afire. The 
car was destroyed. - 

The sheriff’s office said it 
was mulling whether to seek a 
criminal complaiint against 
Campos. He said he would con
tinue to make payments on the 
car.

wish, our progressive In- 
'telUgentsia-’radicai chic’ as 
Tom. Wolfe unforgettably christp 
ened It-hailed in him one o f its 
ewn appointed execuUoners.
. " I t  mouma him now, con
soled by the oonfidence that his 
blood will engender numberless 
fearful but delirious succes
sors.”

In other editorial comment

national average increase of 
11.3 per cent, the FB I says in 
its annual rCi>ort.

The report says cripiea in the 
state in 1970 totaled 78,078, 
compared with 70,048 in 1960, 
with Bridgeport leading with 
9,922. V

The 206-page report said 8,167 
violent crimes, including mur
der, forcible rape, robbery and

abroad cm America last week aggra'vated assault, occurred lli 
after the floating o f the Japa- the state. An additional 72,909 
nese yen, Tokyo’s ALsahl called cases lnvolved..j>roperty crinies 

.on the Japanese government to burglary, mirceny and auto 
“ press the United States to re- tbeft.
move the 10 per cent Import There were 106 murders 
surcharge, resume do llar. con- statewide, an increase of 20 
vertlbiUty and raise gold jKlces over i960 ; 276 (crcible rapes, 
at the forthcoming international up 1 :̂. 3,186 robberies, an In- 
ccnfereiuses .. ..  ”  crease o f 440; and 2,649 aggra-

The FiiianclA Times o f Lon- voted assaults, up from 2,372. 
dem said the .Japanese action Burglary, the largest single 
“ introduces a new element of crime in the state, totaled 82,- 
uncertainty into the sltuatlmi." 874 compared with 29,624 (or 
. The nialn thing lurw was that 1969.
moves could be made toward a Total crimes in the state’s 
political settlement of the whtrie other cities with populations of 
monetary quesUen, the paper 100,000 or move numbered 9,306^1 
said. in 'Hartford, 8,473 in /N ew

"The period of argument and Haven, 8,668 in Stam^oril and 
uncertainty may , be prolonged 8,336 in Waterbury.^ '' 
by the American refusal to The F B I said ..Bridgeport led 
even discuss the possibility of a with 32 honUoides, followed by 
small increase in the dollar 28 in Hartford, 13 in New 
price of gold, but this must not H a v e m - i n  Stamford, and 7 in 
be allowed .to prevent some W a te fm ry .. New Haven led 
beard understanding on com-^wlth forcible rapes with 42, 
mercial policy between the U.Sr Hartford 28, Bridgeport 21, 
and its allies...”  . ' Stamford 18 and Watorbury 6.

Tolland

Developer Owes 
H 208 Tax Bill

Back taxes owed the town by 
the Oniutsac Development Co. 
of Bloomfield, developens of the 
Valley. V iew subdlvisfba along 
with Eldredge Yost, account for 
a large portion o f the 99,401 rq- 
malrting on the unpaid tax list. - 

In a letter to both the Board 
of Selectmen and to the Plan
ning arui Zoning Commission, 
Thx Collector Earl Beebe cites 
taxes totaling 94,206 stiU owed 
the town by the developer for 
the years 1968, 1969 and 1970. In 
addition to this amoimt Interest 
charges and lle ii fees are also 
due. , \  . ,

Beebe is propoefog the town 
notify him to determine if the 
taxes have been pAd, before 
releasing the ix>od b<md on the 
subdivision.

Yost also owes the town over 
9400 to cover the costs of town 

■ plowing of the unaccepted 
rdoxls in the subdivision last 
winter, although town counsel 
Ro*)ert King has assured the se
lectmen the money w ill be 
forthcoming. j •

Lot Size Questioned 
TTie Planning and Zoning <iom- 

misslon has questiemed the lot- 
size of Valley V iew lot number 
one, on which Yost is seekiiw 
peimlssion to construct a 7-11 
convenience store.

The lot -size is less than the 
one acre required and does not 
have the required 200 foot front
age on both roads.

The question vrill be referred 
to King, before the commission 
further’- considers. the details of 
the plan of development for the 
store. ^  ’ I

Bubdlvlsion Approved i . 
"rtie PZC Monday night ap- 

. proved an eight-lot subdivisiem 
submitted by Rae Peck, to be 
located on South R iver Rd. ' 

Peck advised the PZC he will 
be bock at its next meeting on 
Sept. 20, for formal approval of 
a 17-lot subdivision on Goose 
Lane.

Another Fii^t From The 
Manchester State Bank

■ Manchester Even ing, Herald 
Tolland correspohdent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 878-2848.

First Grader 
In Hair Hassle

BUTTER C R E ^ ,  Collf. 
(A P ) Nick (Mdman, a  6- 
year-old. Is confrdning an issue 
that has d itre i Up hig^ actiooi 
students and oollei

Principal Stanley''TCelly has 
ordered ,Nlck suspended frqiq 
the (Inst' grade at Better Oreisk 
BUementory j School because of. 
hla long hols.

Hie two brothers also have 
been' sus|iended for long hair, 
'  from the fifth grade end 

(ram hlftli eohool.
H ie  boy'8 p i^ n te  eoy they 

w ill ace a  la w n r  before they 
■M urborber. I' ■

THRIFTI-CHECK PERSONAL 
CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR 
COLLEGE STUDENTS.

HRST BOOK OF 25 CHECKS 
FREE. AFTER THAT dNLY 5̂
PER CHECK. LESS CbSTLY 
THAN MONEY ORDERS OR 
OTHER BANKS.

ANY STUDENT MAY OPEN 1 
A  THRIFTI-CHECK PERSONAL 

 ̂ CHECKING ACCOUNT AT THE
BANK. ,

■ . . 1- ■

V NO MONTHLY SERVIfiE 
CHARGE OF ANY TYPE

/  POSrAGE PAID BOTH WAYS 
FOR BANKING BY MAR.

V QUARTERLY STATEMENTS
**

/  FREE NAME IMPRINT ON 
YOUR CHECKS

/  FIRST BOOK OF 25 CHECKS FREE

’. I.

. \

■i

1041 Ma /n s t r e e t

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
MANWHESIER. CONNECTICUT 06040\ TELEPHONE (203) 646*4004'
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1215 81LVBR LANS—EAST HARTFORD

"THI LARGEST, FRESHEST MEAT* 
DISPLAY IN THE WHOLE AREA"

B J / H I I B C *  TuMo Wed. •  to 6 Thurs., FrI. •  to 9 
r m U K O e  Bat. «  to 6 (aoeed  A ll.P ay  Monday

SPECIAL for THURSs. FR L  and SAT.

ONCE AGAIN
THOSE EXTRA LEAN TASTY '  

CORN KING

POUND
CAN

THIS IS A  VERY VERY 
LOW PRICE

FRESH LEAN BARBECUE

spaHe ribs
lb

GEM

OR

BOLOGNA
',.1

BY THE PIECE

SOMETHING NEW

T-BONE
STRIP
STEAK

Â BOX!
T2 STEAKVIN BOX

NO TAIl  —  COMPLETELY 
TRIMMED —  GUARANTEED TENDER

LEAN :

CHUCK 
PATTIES
Lf.

"1

i  2S P A H liS  lN BOX 
WE SOLD HUNDREdf AND 

HUNDIMDS ON OUR LAST SPECIAL

.Wa ACCEPT rO O D  fV A I IM

MANCHESTER EVENIHO HERALD. MANCHESTER. jpONN.. WEDNESDAY^PTEMBER 1, 1971

jG / l/ l f i f  U L 'tm w A  **<*‘P*‘ Heat siieetes seidm T . a v n A  ITsafrxavar //appearsd. Friday. Ho waa still fW '^ y s  after the incident. \ jO U S l  I j r U a r C t  travel morstha/Ttwo h{ocks at large Tuealay. hoapltal spotceeman (
n  - 1 Ta  “ *•**' Wrthplace. The T f iH f lA t i  A m A n n  held a<t ' '

Burdened By S ta teB ^^df
False Alarms

PAGE FIFTEEN

iiivMx.H Ain I ()i{
Back io  School Savings!

The Female 
' Is Tiger In 

Moquito Set
RACam i, Wla. ( ^ )  —  I t ’s 

quite proper to swat a  fem a le^  
wenven's lib notwithstanding—if 
she’s  a  member of the Cull 

'  oldae fam ily.
Bhe’s  a  bloodsucker and she 

Mteb, She’s the peeky mos
quito I

Her mala counterpart Is a 
nice guy. He doesn’t bite a fly  
one,- H a hluaft got the time. -Af' 
ter -he contributes his bit to 
help propagate the next gener- 
a t l i^ q f  moscultoes, he apends 
the rest o f tils ~ life—about lo  
days—stpp liy  {neotar and mind 
ing his own ibustness. H is  fe
male .mosquito, on the other 
hand, stays aljve as long as 80 
days end m ay'b ite  as many os 

. 80 psrsona. or even a altigle 
person 80 times.

To reproduce, the female re 
- quires a.blood meal. EliUier hu 

man o r  animal w ill do. Shafays 
betwsen 80 aiid 400 eggs at a 
time, which explains why the 
world critter population" re- 
mains ao per cant Insect.

SoientleU at the Johnoon Wax 
Biology Canter here help raise 
about 8,000 mosquitoee avery 
day In order to kill them.Theiw 
entomologists siudy the livgs of 
^  moequltoea In ideal Inaeot 
conditions to test new In 
secttoldas and repellents. As « 
result, they’ve learned a lot 
about thalr habits.

For example, moequltoea /e 
quire standing water (or breed 

' Ing. AiW  atinount wilt do. A  dls 
oarctod can partially flHojl with 
rainwater will support as many 
as BOO mosquUp lariras. Old 
UrsA hoiiow tree stulpps, evsn 

> a  otoggied rain spout are paten 
llel Inoubalore. '

AHUoufti^ mosquitoee (Imirlsh 
worldwide, they're reelly home

l»: ■

F im iM iiD y

mm
\

-I W e a re v e r  

C a rt r id g e  

o r  B a ll P e n s

*

Mix or match 
p e n s  w i t h  
amazing Mega- 
tron ball. 12 free for 
ink cartridges.

Our Reg. 79c

Capitol
Records'

Trem endous
Value!

“T o t 5 0 ” Stap le  K it

Staples, tacks, re- 
airs! Includes 
,(X)0 free staples. 

Unconditionally 
guaranteed.

Our Reg, 88*

D e lu x e  S ch oo l 

&  B r i e f  B a g s

1596 3.33

Dial worker that Layne waa 
Md ■>xtremMy dangeroua”

Layne was not c o n e ld e r e d ^ n y ^  The social worker, Albert 
Oar- gcrous. Shoemaker, confirmed the con-

Ings to determine if  Im ^ a s  (It "W e rhad no hlatptV.^^ In- veroatlon with Crawford but 
they die. to be tried on chajgds o f kid- dlcote he was His’ *ald he was under the impres-

Moequltoes display diattnet NORWICH (A ^ f  — donditiona naping and IndMOfit assault. attitude and d id ' not slcn that the hospital admlnls-
pxirm et characteristics, find- for ths escape of the Man of- He Is occuasiirof kidnaping a look d an gero^ '''H is  only out tratora knew  ̂ ,pf Lajme's hls- 

Dy PBO O Y  AN N  BUSS *®nie peojrfe quHe unappe- flolals haVe doscHbed as the H a r t f ^ - i f  woman from 'standing ohat^toristlcs were tory,
SAN JUAN, P .R  tA P ) — 'Al- ^***"*‘ fld*ntlate have a few  moat dafigerous prisoner in Con- Sprlngfletd, Mass., early In De- all . the .O tters '" and writs he ----- ----------- —

thoUsh the U s ' On<uir they’re not sure yet neetkiut were apparently caused compef, J997. Officials said w r o t ^  He really studied the R e c o r d  C h u rC h  A i d
tn o u ^  the u.B. Coast Guard what bug. moequltdes. HoW- by bureaucratic bungles, . took the mother of two l a w . - W s , "  said Mrs. Marga- « e c o r a  ^ .n u r e n  A i a
was founded to prevent smugg- ever, the prime target o f a  fe- A spokeaman for the Norwich''™ his home in Glastonbury at ret Mom e,, publlp* Information GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) 
ling In the is  polonies, today, •’ **1® mosquito apparently Is '̂k S tate ' -Hoepltal said Tuesday gunpoint, attacked her through^offlcer for the hospital. — A record 917,874,087 In relief
more often than not, these P^'^P^^ng man In a  dark suit, that the hoepltal know optji that the course of the night, ^  But Asst. U.6. Atty. B lair funds was channeled to various
guardians of the sea* are called I^P®hdlng on the gpedea, Robert M. Layne w as."gu ilty  of then tied her and drove her to Crawford contends he had a areas of need last year by the
on to pull some weary (lah- may look for a receiving stolen M ods”  when Kennedy International ,/flrport long talk with a social worker 262 Protestant, Angitcan and
ermim out of a neighborhood ^ ®  *he day or he was committed to the Iwjpl- in New York where yfte freed at the hoepltal «nd  described Orthodox churches In the World
bmr or g ive  his car. a push. night. Dusk, hewAver, seems to tol In MarriKTHe was assigned htfr. everything about Layne’s past. Council c f CMurchee, a  summa-

H ils  kind of service, said a ^  a  favorite^meal time. '.to woaMpg italrs ^ e n  he dla- He was arrested'by the F B I a' Crawford sold he also tMd the ry shows.
Coast Guard spokesman ac-  ----------------------- ^ ^ ------------------------------------------ -̂------------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ------- —̂
countg (o r  the greatest lum ber 
of so-called "fa lse alarmX’ re
ceived at the Guard’s Searoh 
and Rescue Headquarters. In 
sen Juan,

Falae alarms, sold Public R e 
lations Director Seth Finn, 
coifld cause a  serious problem, 
but most are well-intentioned 
errors and can be readily 
traced.

This often happena, Finn ex- 
plaMed, with the oaae of a mi 
who goes dobing on Sui 
When he doesn’t come 
time, his wife may/
Coast Guard, qsKlng It to 
search for tdmf However, he 
continued, ';WMen we go down 
to the plot', we often find his 
car gone and the flshermah en
joying a few  beera In; a  iworby 
bar. Or, he may have been hav-' 
ing trouble with his oar, and we 
give him a push."

However, Finn said, " I f  we 
still find, no trace Of the man, 
we launch a search. Some
times, he ad<)ed. It takes a 
whole day to traeje down a  sto
ry which sounds like very le 
gitimate distress, but which 
ends up to be a false alarm.

Other problems arise from  
failure o f pilots and captions to - 
lOay It straight with their fam i
lies and the Federal Aviation 
Authority, And this often Pan 
be embarrassing. Finn tells of 
the tim e last ’~year when a 
young man from Miami filed a 
night plan with the FAA  chart
ing hla course to Nassau.

A fter the San Juan Coast 
Guard searched for him for 
five days, he turned up in Las 
Vegas. He may have changed 
his mind en route, but It was 
hard to  decide who was mad
der, his 'Wife or the guard.

The guard has three twin en
gine airplanes and two helicop. 
ters fo r  all: seardies. Three 
cutters are ready (or sea res
cues.

A  minimum c f four enlisted 
men and tour officers—located 
at the guard station in the Lb.
Puntllla section of old S w  
Juan— coordinate the action.

One o f the local guard’s m a
jor areas Is what It calls "M e 
dico" caaes. These range from  
evacuating seriously 111 foreign 
sailors for emergency treat- 

' ment In local hospitals to track
ing down local people who don’t 
even know their Uvea are In 
danger.

This occurred recently when 
the young aon o f a local eye 
doctor was bitteii by a rabid 
c a t  I t  was only after, he went 
off on a  camping trip that me- 

' dlcal o ffic ia ls ' discovered he 
would have to submit to painful 
rabies riiota to save his life.
The Coast Guard tound the boy 
and brought him bock In time 
for medical treatment.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

PMklnf Areas e Gaa StoUona e BookettNUl Courts 
Now Booking for Heosonal Work 

All Work Peraonolly Bupeniaed. We Are 100% Insured.

DgMAIO b r o t h er s 1010
G A L L  64S-7MI

Read Herald’Adv«rti8einenti
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Our Rag. 2.99Po$t handles and 
shoulder straps. 
S t u r dy ,  we l l  
made. Assorted, 
colors. No Vain 
checks.

^  C h eck list  fo r  Y 6 u r  
B ack -to -Sch po l N eed s

QScissoro 1 I
Steel polished, for classroom or home. Reg.29*.......... • A

r~| Eraser. Pkg. of 7
Pencil tops, pink, gum, ink pencil. Reg. 44*............ .....ed d

□  Composition Book
Fine quality ruled paper, 200 sheets. Reg. 88*...... .........

Q  Accohide 1” 3 Ring Binders ffi
Quality vinyl plastic, assorted^'colors. Rsg. 88*..........

□  Zipper Top Portfolio

□  New Rub’N Glue j O  $
Non-toxic, odorless. Glues like magic! Reg. 44*........O for

□  Vinyl School Bags
Outside pocket. No rain checks. Rag. 2.29.......

□  Boston Pencil Sharpener
Metal model, takes 8 sizes pencils. Rsg. 3,99.....

New Flash Cards by Edu-Cards
A,B.C, tell time, counting and 
number cards, phonic flash 

'cards.

Our M g . 79* M

5 7 ' each

Snyder’s Pretzels or Potato Cliips
89* Pratzalt, 93*Xhipt

Old fashioned hearth style! 
Stock up for the holiday week
end. .

, Your 
(holes

5 ply white ash 
frame, 2 I**’®''
I a m i n ait i ons  ; 
leather grip. As
sorted slzss.

S p a ld in g  F re d  S to lle  

F r o  Flite^ ^ . 
T en n is  R ack et

" Our Rog. 9.99

7.77
Spalding World Contender 

Tennis Racket
. 7 ply bcechwooil frame, jS O )  

leutncr grip. Assorted 
sizes, Rog. 7.99

Heavy Duty Spaldinj^ 
iTennis Balls ’

1.88Long wearing cover.
Rog. 3.29 . con .

, RoyaLAphllo 10 ' 
Electric Tyipewriter

Our Rog. 89.97.

77,70
H8 clmriicler keyboani, 
touch set mnrulns. pre- 
NDl lubulutor. Wide ciir- 
rliige. Includes carrying 
case. 8.year guaraniee. '

\ *11) V ' *25 B on d . ____\

• "R a m ” — Paul & Linda McCartney 
• “ Mudlark ” -  Leo Kottke 
• ‘ ‘S iirv lvar ’ -  Grand Funk Survival 
-"•fhe Lqst T im e I Saw Her”  -  Glen 

•Campbell
•“ Bloodrock 3” -B lo o d ro c k
•••Ledn Russel & The Shelter People

C o l g a t e

•^Miss Breek 
Hair Spray
13 o .̂ aerosol

- $1,09 Size ................

• Colgate 
Toothpaste
Family 6.75 oz.

. 91.09 Size .... ■-■■■••.....

• Kotex Sanitary 
Napkins
Box of 24
Our Beg93c,..........

T-win B e ll G o -G o  

A la rm  C lo ck

‘E‘ 4 o8 8
Assorted colors, luminous dials. 
Clear bell alarm, 30 hours.

Incredible Savings On
Brand Film

PoL Type 108......... 3 . 6 6
Pol. Type 88 ......  , 2 . 8 7

Pol. Type 107.......2*1

KA464 Super i
K 135.20 SU4le»..-

K135-36 Slides......

KX135.20 Slides.

i x  iS ea t ji^ e s ... 1 * 9 9  

r : ii-3 9  
|i2d̂ i2b s iidM ^ i,5 9  

^ : - 8 9
I CX126>20 FHnt.pl 1 . 2 4

|cXM p.l27, 12hPt8.. 8 9

CX135-20 Print.....  1 . 2 4
Umii 3 per cuMomer, no dealers.

A Lot 
, of Light 
for A 

little Lamfd I

H ig t
Intensity

Lamp

8.44
Save An. 

Additional

Off Our 
Regular Low 

Prices on

All Dynachrome Film
In Our Inventory

No Rain Checks. Not all sizes in all stores.

Keds By
U n iro y a l

399
12H to 3 
Sto 10

.2Mtoe 
6K lo 12

Low basketball, in blackjbr white. 
Misses and women’s w.tnt® tennis 
sneakers.

S ave  O n  P r o c e s s in g *  F ilm  M a ile rs
‘V

iFor 20 Exp. Kodachrome/Ektachrome/GAF
For 8mm Koflaclirome 99
iFor 36 Exp. K6d^^irofne/Ekiaclirome/GAF.ll.49

12 Exposiii^pa E ^ o c if lc o lo r . . .g......••••••I* 991
‘ Processing by a leading independent lab.

Gym Scholar 
Book Bag

2.79Our 
R*g,
3.A9

Sfeavy gauge bliifck, vinyl with 
dom'fqrtnble, sturdy hundle.s'. .

Executive Carry- 
On Flight Ba^

s 9.88
(

Long wearing vinyl. .4 compart-, 
ments with strong zippcLv-Foid-j 
over suit ruck.

Adjustable arm, high-low switch. 
Up to 150 watts. Brass and walnut 
’finish.

C b rn in g w a re *  

4  P ie c e  Set

..‘Is Q QQ
Value

Blue cornflower design, easy- 
clean. Oiie each 2V(i qt. saucepan, 
10" skillet with covers.

G.E. 9 Cup Deluxe 
Coffeemaker

Brow selector, pdek-a-brew 
coffee gauge. Automatic keep 
warm, f  Pjd ,

General Electric 
4 Slice Toaster

£19.97
Du^ control, 2 separate color 
selectors. Hinged crumb trays. 
Wood grain with qhrome.
# t t ^ 8

li

3 P o s it io n  M ount! 

Auto Bikie 
[Caddy
\ (>ur[K«'g. 12,99

9.88
Vaiyl thp (h'lns support 2 bike*
HuhtHM’ leetpiolei’llruuklid t’̂ U

r, niimt Amei'U uii auU foreign cur*
K.isily assembled

a
Cf/j 1145 T o lla n d  

MVnt^hesterg
Sale Wed. thru Sat.
tSen thru ftt 9.10 a  m. Is 9.30 ft m 

- ta lu rd a y  m k>9i30ft m

u. 'A
■I v

1-

' '

■ If I , ■ 9 '

■ - \
„  ■

i-V ■ i  - i
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Sherwood Forest

Rescue May Be at Hand 
^or Foresfs Dying Oaks

NOmNQHAlC, BnfUnd 
(AP) — Sharwood inwreat, I«n(- 
endaiy boiA« of JtuMn Hood 
and Ida man, woujd flva UtUa 
oovar for a rovlnr band of out- 
lawa thaaa daya.

Ita nmciant oaka—thoaa that 
hava aurvlvad the ataahlng axaa 
of advanoinr canturlaa-ara dy- 
inc; of a(a, ttiint and poUuUon.
But,' in' true knighta of yore 

faatilon, raoue may be at 
hand. A Nottingham ahlre poaae 
of county idannera haa bfen ex> 
amlnlng an area of 60 laquare 
mllaa of oountryalde in and 
around flbwrwood.

The 16-month atudy will be 
pubHabed aa the leavea drop 
from the treea in the fall. It 
nuy point the way toward com- 
I»-ehenatve poUclea for Britain 
M a whole to tackle problema 
of aattlamant o f rtfugeea from 
crowded cttiea agiculture, for- 
eatiy recreation, nature con- 
aervatlon, pollution, landacape 
and communication.

To a certain extwit, Sher
wood’s plight la a m>eoial caae 
for the planners, n  has strong 
emotional jpun for Engiiahmen 
raised from boyhood on tales of 
Bobin Hood and hia daring 
plundering of the rich to help 
ths poor.

Of the original aOO square 
mQes of dense woodland, about 
1,000 acres remain, mostly 
rdiabilltated by the Forestry 
Cbmmiasion with conlfera and 
new oaks.

But at its heart lie 300 acres 
o f  g e n u i n e ,  Hood-vintage, 
trees—about 400 oaks from 400 
to 1,000 yean old. The core lies 
close to Edwlnatowe where, leg
end has it, Robin married MSld 
klhrian at St. alary's Church.

-  n  is these ancients which are 
dying. Old ago is a factor, 
helped by a riiortage of water. 
Nottingham has grown to a city 
of nlore than three-quarten of 
a million this century, making 
increasing demanils on the 
area’s - 'vast natural under
ground reservoir.

R, e o e n 11 y , pollution has 
played a part. A fine dust from 
three factories manufacturing, 
ironically, antipollution smoke
less fuel, appean to be casting 
a shroud for the giant treea.

C o u n t y  Authority pre- 
servatlonalata have taken direct 
action to save one particular 
tree. Major Oak, which has a 
girth of U feet and is said to be 
the largest in England.
, It la perhiqw 1,100 years old 
and Si widely reputed to have 
been a hiding place for Robin's 
outlaw band. The county coun
cil is spending |M0 to remove 
dead wood, treed cavities and. 
buQd a protective fence.

The Sherwood survey on the 
decline of the forest and the de
mands of creeping cities and 
Industrial complexes on this, 
rich segment of Britain’s ratio
ned open space has drawn on 
the combined experience of 
three main bodies—the Coun
tryside Commission, the Nature 
Conservancy and the Depart
ment of - Rural and Regional 

'Planning of Manchester Univer
sity.

It is given added significance 
because of population increases 
in rural areas highlighted by 
the 1971 national census. R 
found Britain’s major cities are - 
losing residential population to 
the countryside as the nation 
increasingly "becomes a com
muter society. The'nncpanBlon 
requirements of villages have 
been a main point of the study.

Sherwood is a good area for 
this as it has a varied pattern 
of- land uses, encompassing aB 
the main demands of modem 
environmoital planning.

New survey techniques have 
been deveV^jed to measure and 
analyse the' conflicting - de
mands of homes, woric and leis
ure on open space.

The planners have consulted 
closely 'With public (̂ pinion., 
This winter a series of public 
and private nieetlnga is sched
uled to discuss the report’s pre
liminary findings./

Morton
Cream Pies

Cbol savings for your 
Holiday weeksndl

I
1

- All varieties. Fancy, com-
 ̂ pany dessert, ready in min-

' " " utes.

Stop & Shop
Frenfh Fries

( I
14 ox
Ph9«

Lagging Productivity Poses 
Difficult Economic Problem

Low, low price 
family favorites. 
Perfect for break
fast, lunch or 
dinners. Regular 
or Crinkle.

$'r”
Rancher’s Beef
Patties St

A refreshing treat at a low price!

Dole Drink
Pineapple 

Pink Grapefrnit
Cool refreshing, non-carbonated juice driijk 
that the boys and girls will love.

46 oz 
cans

Hamburg fixings 2-lb 
for your Labor pkg 
Day barbeque.

By JOHN om n n rp  
AP Bnslnesa Analyst

NEW YORK (AP) — 
most difficult economic 
now facing the country, but 
tbe-ane_whoee solution promis
es the greatest, benefits, is that 
of lagging productivity, or out
put per manhour.

It is also a proMem loaded

ment. In the Eunq>ean Eco- 
nomic Community it is 24 per 
cent.

The m thi« dimnoportlon that 
prob- the administration now seeks to 

correct through a 10 per cimt 
investment tax credit. And in 
encouraging componlee to Im
prove their irianta, a Mow also 
may be struck against unem-. 
ployment. r

How would it? By spurring
With political ramlflcationa 1ik the lagging capital goods maim 
vdving labor and managemmit facturers who have been unable
and can, tberefore, be readved 
only by the most sensitive band- 
ling. UnUke the imposition of 
a freexe, productivity canaot be 
IrnproyeS by edict.

to i»w lde enou|h Jobs wbUe 
they remain in a quagmire 
peully of their own making.

A revealing analysis shows 
that while peodc | associate

A)^ InqirovenMnt must come unemdoymem with aeroqiace 
from eimouraglng business to tiulu8tri|B8, the bulk of the Job- 
use more Imaginative manage- less U'

Spar-Kool Drinks
lo-

lee Cream 79'
Green Giant'S'Zpw 59 
Maearoni 35'
Lemonade;>w\». 5»p?'1

55

Assorted flavors. You'll want 
to have snough on hand for can 
ths holiday weekend.

CLAM PLATTER I
tVa S I  pkfi

areaa 
capital 

The 
fore is 
proving

in the old industrial 
whence come our 

roods.
iw ecoarnnlc don There- 
aimed directly by Im- 
both employment

ment, techniques, dont* aiul 
machinery, and by inq;)iriiig la
bor to give a good. day’a woih 
tor a good day's p ^ .

In that way, the experts say,
wages and profits will rise rand the effiisleimy of emdoyes 
-price can remain relatively emdoyers. 
stable. The greq^r efficiency, 
in other words, could be trans
lated into a better life for all.

But, Americaiui ore imt rt- 
celvliig the benefits of rising 
productivity. The United States 
has tradltlonslly been proud of 
Its imagination and know how, 
but it doesn’t show up in the 
figures'.

A Labor Department study 
shows, in fact, that the United

' RINGS

m̂onade "Iff 6 
Hendries

3 7 o z $ |
pkgs I

6oz
cans

SANDW^H

and

It is THE proUem.

He Vagabonds 
In M o u n t a i n s  

On Horseback

/

Save at our fine Bakery!

Big Daisy Bread
or 100% Whole Wheat

m ib

WENATCHEE, Wash. (AP)
' Easy-riding' Paiî  EloatUck 

States had the smallest gain in probably' will always remember

Friend’s Baked Beans
Salad Dressing

28 oz <ir 
I no return 

bottlfe

28 oz 
cans

OUR BEST 
STOP & SHOP

Quart 
jar ,

output per manhour :ot any 
large industrialised nation dur
ing the decade of the iseoe, a 
mere fraction of the rate in 
some countries.

Oompara the growth of U.8. 
praduefivity, M.7 per cent, with 
the gain by Jiqpan of 188A per 
cent and you have some idea of

the time he almoet got 
trOmiried by a herd of catUe.

The 28-year-(qd Tacoma itian 
waa sleeping on a grazbig 
range in the North COscadiBa, 
when he was awakened by.the 
sound of his collapsing tent. 

Without arguinent, . EastUck

Donnts CUDboifrd. nka 59!
Rhubarb Pie ‘%f49 
Bar Cake».f̂ '’'» 49

current problems and a fore- «ra m b ^  Irorn  ̂ tlw c ^ p  and 
(Ast of things to come.

TYue, the United States has 
the largest productlcn plant

made his way sleepUy to safely 
through about 20 a^mkls.

Yum Yum Ring Met pkg ^

Hunt’s Tomato Ketchup 
Potato Chips

26 oz 
bottle

STOP & SHOP,
TWIN PACK

and so cannot show the big per
centage gains of smaller econo
mies. And many other econo- 

I mies can :shbw big gaiiu only

The' bearded horseman re
lated the experience here aa he 
Stopped tor supplies (hiring what 
had -boeh an otherwise serene 
vagabond through the wilds of

because they are going through. Washington’s Cascade ridge, 
a growth period that the United headed for the hills
States went through years be- 
[fore. '■

But such mature,; higMy in
dustrialised economtos as Swe-

In April” to get my-degree in 
humanoiogy.” Moot of the time 
he has lived off the land.

“ It'a almost Impossible to
den stiU rose more than 100 per »  balancijd diet,”  llie

inany roee 87 per cent 
Flahce, lyhlch hardly

cent Oermi 
and even 
has a reputotion for industrial 
liuiovation, ^ e  nearly 76 per 
cent. . I

Making the Job of Improving 
the U.e. record a tougher one 
than It is are the different atU- 
tudes held by management and 
labor. Mfuiagement blames re- 
stricUvs union rules for the 
problem. Unions blame heavy- 
handed maiuigement.

TIm answer probably contains 
much of each—and something 
more. SpeotficaUy, the United 
vore,. 4i>eolfically, the United 
Ststas has the lowest rate of 
capital investment to gross ns- 
ttonal product of any modsm 
snenoiny.
'While rscognlalng that in

lean traveler explained.
But boiled liettles vtaste a lot 

ll̂ e splnaoh,” and boU^ pine 
needles yield a tea thCR sup
plies 'vitbmln C, warding off 
scurvy, 1  ̂ said.

D^del£pn greeiu, miner’s 
lettuce apd, peeled stalks of 
MprsetaU may not melt tai the 
mouth, EastUck says, but they
won’t Cause acne, , __
. After provlalonlng ~ In' We
natchee, EastUck bes4ed ]over 
Swau Pass toward a glacier 
on Mt. Ranter.
- ~From there, it was a 
Journey, as the horse 
back to his home. | <

Rich’s Whip Topping
A touch of your finger is 4^  A p  
turns simpis dssserts Into k U *
elegant crsstlons. ^

Kraft'̂ ^Grtam Cham cu"? 39̂cup
9 Vt 01 
cans -Bordw’s.cJmDrisk 6 

Plllibiry BlMiih 10!.r.8r
Buttermilk or Ovsn-Ready

. IS srDofho OhMte
Remember, be a 
Foxy Shopper 
Stop & Shop welcomes 
Feoeral Food Stamps

86-mile
walks,

Some NuU and l^ta
NEW YORK. (AP)

Coronet Decorated Napkins FlJ^al Prints 

White Paper Plates, 100 Count 
Ken’d Italian Salad Dressing 

Ma’s Root Beer, Orange er Cela 
Piumrese Danish Deviled Ham 

Reynelds Aluminum Foil 
Oxford Kosher Chips 

Luncheon Napkins,

3180 count $ W 
pkBs R

9 Inch 
size 69
16oz v l? d>c
battls’̂ 3 T

>/? gallon ‘A O e  
bottle H t

, 8bz $ 
cane 1

I2"x2B ft.'foll

liop

. ,  ̂ - ______ - f  More
vsM ithts must bo made In than 10 mllllor steel nuts and 
rnpehlnary and* equipment—in bolts wUl help hold together the 
kewlilg Its plants modern and moat powerful . electric trans- 
•oenpetitlve-r-the United atatse mission line In the United; 
eBB deaai't make thoae in- (Btatoa whan It la oomplated i 
voatmanta. next year, . '

A private atudy ahohs that The 1,160-mlla ,Une, suspended 
aolr U  psr( oant nf the U.a. in part from ;,SOO ateel tower 

produot is in- wlU pass throuah Indiana, Ohio, 
In ririMaatlal ooMrizuc- Virginia, West Virginia and 

ta Iplant'' and equip- Kai^oky.

Secret DeodoraDt i.?39‘
Anti Rarapirant — 3Sc off label

BrightSide Shaii|ipoo<£%79‘ 
tra Brite tootwa»ti 19*

Q.AC Onion Rings

26 oz 
bottia

100 rij 
pkga

3«/,ozj 
I oana (

OlivesEarly California ^  6 o i 
targe pittad ^  oant

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons

Mrs. Fiibertr
Margartne

Family 81st IHb C O ^   ̂
Corn Oil pfig 9 7

f r k o i  I ff— H v  in M mnehnt t t r  
M l  I .  M hM N t Thtbr IIm

<
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JVaval F ire  S u p p o rt a t D M Z  
C uts in to  E n e m jr S h e llin g

G e t  t h e  s a v in g s  y o u  n e e d  t o  k e e p  f o o d  c o s t s  d o w n !
O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  A S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

To feed a crowd royally!

Self Basting

U.S. Grade A —-the finest turkeys money 
can buy. Wonderfully .moist because o f ' 
special corn oil juices deep inside.

Stop & Shop 
10-14 lb 

Young Hens
lb

Meaty savings for weekend empkouts!

Chuck Steak
CaliforRia
USDA Choice Grade 
beef given our Just Rite 
Trim *. So gppd, you’d 
better plan on ‘‘sec- 
onds” for everyone!

S h o p
SU PERM ARKETS j

lb

Chuck Steaks BONELESS 98s
Blade Steaks BONELESS *1.28.
Beef Kabobs CHUCK *1.08,

/  Italian Sausages 99«
Nepep Beefburgers‘4;;'’*1.49

Chicken In A Basket
Ocoma brand . . . fully cooked

X̂ lUeaver/
Dutch Frye Chictien $1-69 |

W tover fuNy'Ce«k«d IVf-Tb plm . |

Thighs A Drumsticks $1-69
WtO¥tr bot»«f «ppWVO, tie* pks
Chkksn Brsasts $1-69

Wmmt koHtr dipcaS - 
I-*, 4W pfef

Party Pak S l-69
totfer dippbU tPn pkg > -

More jdum one 
great meal here!

IMPORTEp
SLICED 
BOILED 

HAM

’1?

Shank Portion
Ooll-it-up with fruit and a glaze for a delectable dinner. 

Then, take the tasty leftovers on your weekend picnic 
__and don’t forget mustard! (water added) -

Butt Pertion 
Ham Steaks

Fully Coriked 
..'Water Added

Fully Cooked 
Water Added

lb
Wc fvxttfvt ibe right H Kmtl

CANNED HAM SALE
Mini-pricih^ brings you the brand, the size, the low price you

5 lb Stop & Shop Canned Horn 3 lb Plumroso inpoflfd cwr H.m 3̂  ̂
3 lb Stop i  Shop Canned Ham *2®’ 2 lb Plamroso Im p o ^  '
5 lb Swlffr Preieium H o r n M ”  3 lb Swifri P ieriea Heei««»^’2” |
5lbAniHwrZlpTopH(w-«“ ’4” i 5 jbR(rtblta -  ‘4”

3 lb R(rtb Hickory Sieekri H e a W » ‘3”

Thai usual and ths unusual in exciUng 
dsn foods to pitsts lovsrt of rssl d«>> 
egftssssn*SHsfi Baoos ‘ic-‘ AT

t(tp S IMP

Mild

1 II) WO*' 
(ikk FT 

wppi I III 'JQ'-
iii.li (ikg /  s 

Ml. 0 3 c
*lwp‘  “ "’'-p l.g

SliMd Boloina 
SkfilMt Frank!
AH Boif Fraakf‘Bold difa  ̂ 3r
MladNî in

fmm f

24bi\Franki
iMFtmrso M*p a S lit

‘w  pkH

Delights from our Deli Hut!

Nepco Ceoked ComefiiBeef
Si.

Extra - l4sn, ttnific- 
tssting and it's slicad 
fresh, juti ths way you 
llks It.

V4-H>

Poliab Styla Laaf B9̂. 
Ohiokaa Salad 
Napoo Fraakt'̂ BB"

U«M S «ua0
AvolWW*In auf .law* Ml lb Mrvue Doll HwM.

I , .> f f ,M M l M .| , 0  U '.| i Hf Iht pt.r.

4r oil 
lobe I

IraflÂ t
Ms>BSriws

, jfl I fc 
tkem** DM

Soft

M
(Mefuejis 
l(ttche»t

Whart Step 4  Shop chef* 
propsp* tfreee dsM a

Qikkaii in d Pail
691

Fresh (ala Slow 75‘ 
Solod "TriiSJ" 35'

^ s rb e cu s  *lyie 
cooSed bmast and 
log q-.;artSir* r-' s 
pMSIiC ptey patL

Galdttas . ’.1

WE HOLD THESE 
TRUTHS TO BE 
SHELF-EVIDENT

Mini-pricing® gives you better 
service, guaranteed freshness . . .  

and more cjuality foods 
for less money!

Mini-pricing"«^^ is th e  a lto g e th e r  
b e tte r w ay to  fo o d ’ shop. It 
brings you th e  low est possible  
prices on q u a lity  foods. C art-  
fu ll a fte r  ca rt-fu ll. D ay a fte r  
day, all th ro u g h  th e  year. Not 
just on specia ls. B ut a ll th ro ugh  
o u r b e au tifu l, spacious, S top &  
Shop stores.

And, if yo u ’re th e  kind of h o m e 
m a k e r w ho take s  real p rid e  in 
w h at you put on yo ur ta b le , 
yo u 'll love m in i-p ric in g ^! Th< 
m axi-m en  of S top &  Shop  
ju s t as fin icky  ab o u t w h a H h e y  
buy as you are . W e wopn  settle  
fo r  an yth in g  less th an  th e  best.
Stop &  Shop m e^fs  are  fres h e r, 
lean er, f in e r  q u a lity . F ru its  and  
v e g e ta b le s /s p a rk le  w ith  just- 
picked g o o d n e s s  and fla vo r. 
And to p  q u a lity  brand s fill th e  
s h ^ e s  in every ais le . See fo r  

lu r s e l f  how m ini - p r ic in g f  
helps you feed your fa m ily  b e t
te r  fo r less! '

All Slop & Slop Sloras
CLOSED MONDAY

Sept.6, Labor Day ^ 

Shop For The Long Weekend!

California

Large Size
Too wtti a SCOOP of >cs 
Cream for s coof. dessert 
on s hot summe!r day.

SloD & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons  ̂ 161 I .  M U

Seedless 
Grapes

f r o m  C a l i fo r n ia

ic

Peanuts in Shell 49^

■V
- ji? . 1 \

By 3. T. WOLKEB4TORFER
USA SHBiyrON, off Veitnam 

(AP) — The radio crackled out 
a cryptic message from a Ma
rine Oorpe gunfire spotter at a 
South Vietnamse fire - base 
along the demilitarisd sons'.

"Fire mission, suspected 
rocket launch eito . . . "

One of the destroyer Shelton's 
two mounts of tv^  five-inch 
guns swung to starbocu-d. Sweat
ing sailors loaded high e v  
plosive shells. Officers and sea
men plotted the target arid fed 
information to a ^tomputer 
which calculated tfiS effect of 
course and apeoS' pitch and 
roll, wind ana other factors, 
and adjusted' the guns to com
pensate. ,

With a; deafening blast a five- 
tnclv shell was on its way Into 
Uje^DMZ.

One gun boomeO 10 Umes In 
rapid succession'

The radio crackled again: 
"End. of mlaston, good area 
coverage. Two secondary ex
plosions. Good shooting,”

The Shelton’s box score for 
six hours as ."hot ship" on the 
gim line; ab<xjt io6 irxinds fired 
into the DMZ; six fire missions, 
three otxierved and three unob
served; three secondary ex
plosions and a secondary fire. -

Using rocket|asslsted' projec
tiles, the Shelton's vintage 1M6 
guns were able to hit one target 
Just north of, flrebMe Alphdxf, 
<s>me 10 miles InlaiKl. i .

RecenUy the'Shelton and oth
er VS. and Aurirallan ships on 
the gun line have fired on aver
age of 500 rounds a day into the 
DMZ area. Senior U.S, Army 
officers from the 1st Corps area 
along the DMZ told Cmdr. 
James R. Wright, the Shelton's 
skipper, that they credited nav
al gunfire suppm with "pre
empting" heavy sbeUing at
tacks by North Vietnamese 
forces against South Vietnam
ese flrebiLses along the eastern 
flank of the DMZ.

In addition, they said, the

naval bombardment enabled " 
the Army to move some of Ite 
big guns farther west to sup
port South Vietnamese bM«s 
threatened by enemy troops.

If senior' officers understand 
the value ot the Shelton’s mis
sion, many of its Junior officers 
and crewiiien do not.

"It'ji' so unreal cut hers," 
sal^^one. "Wow, there’s North 
Vietnam,, someplace you’vs 
heard about all your life. You 
can see tt, but you Can’t touch 
It, , -

"We don’t ever really 'lies 
what we’rs shooting at, don’t 
really know If we've ever killed 
anybody. Pm really not sure 
that what we're doing here is 
necessary."

"We're <ut here in cur own 
little worid," said another sail
or. , "We don't know anything 
jibbut Vietnam  ̂ we don ’t dsaf 
With any Vietnamese.^^vdon’f 
see peo^e five or die. It’s d ll 
pretty unreal." \  .

'T guess somebody’s got to ^  
do H, ’ said one crewman, "I 
Just hope we’re doing some 
good."

The sailor has hot showers, 
three hot meals a day, decent 
bunks. But he also has to deal 
wfth the frustration of living 
and working with the aame 276 
people In a very cramped space 
for six months at a time—the 
normal deployment of a shto to 
Vietnam waters.

'.'Man, I want to go back to '' 
school* when I get out of tM» 
Navy," said one sailor. "But I 
rit here and chip point all day 
and I wonder If I've forgotten . 
how to use. my mind."

TWs crulae has not been an 
altogether happy one for the 
Sheiton: an officer was murder
ed in Bangkok, and some 200 
pounds of niarijusna wa* con
fiscated in Japan-inchidiisr 
four pounds one sailor had In- 
geniaualy stosbed in the cap
tain’s sea cabin. But morale ofK 
the Sietton appears better than 
that of. most Army. units 
ashore,”

S to ry  o f  D ru g s  M is ta k e
^o x ico lo g is t

Oonn.' (AP) — 
efief - toxicoiogist 

vehemently disputed 
offered by the New 

Pot tee chief of bow nine 
^yoong persons were mistakenly 
Jailed on drug charges.

‘T think it sounds as if some- ' 
body's trying to cover up a 
mistake they made ' down 
there," said Dr. Abraham Stot- 
man.

The nine yoUng persons srere 
released after spending from 
five to nine days in Jail on 
charges of pnasfssing a large 
amount of cocaine. The " c o 
caine" turned out to be medict- 
nal—and legal—quinine.

POUce Chief Biagto DlLieto 
Monday said the aubstaace po
lice seised as evidence was 
identtfied aa cocaine in both a 
field test by poUce and then to 
an totttol laboratory test by the 
state.

A second, more eopMsticated, 
test rixnrad it to be (|utotoe', be 
said.

But Stoblmon denied the 
state needed two testa to deter
mine the nature of the sub
stance.

"Ilicre was no such thtog 
that ever b^ipcned ben. and- 
we didn’t have to repeat our 
work to corfect a mi^ake," 
Stoiman said.)'.

The toxlcojogtot said New 
Haven police 4*4ted him to vert 
fy the relatively primitive field 
test on Aug. 20. By Aug. 
Stoiman said, he had 
a standard battery Of three 
test^and all three indicated 
tM ^bstaoce vss'qutotoe.

^ ' Stoiman 'sold Ite reported that, 
finding to. sdmeone to the poUce 
iiancatiite' (Jtvtteora on Aug. 21 
and sa^  that was the only ro- 
port ^ ;^ v e  to N^r Haven po- 
tic^-todll he wrote them a tetter, 
confirming it Tuesday, 'h

"No other answer was ever 
given to ttss^." ntoiman said. 
"On the .23rd. they were told it

formant," DlLieto said Mon
day.

They were' kept at the 
Jail in New Ibtven under bonds 
^  more than ttO.OOO earii wdll 
the mrnte - teota exonerated 
them.

■Altogether they were charged 
with poimemSng aome $476.0110 
worth of "cocaine,’ ’ wUeb 
arould have been a recoin}' sets- . 
ure tor New Havwi. ■

They were also charged wttb 
puansMrfoa wiUi talent to aeU.

DfLieto sold Monday be be- 
eame enspictoua of the 'way the 
■ibriancje waw wrapped and 
oakad Ihs stete to run a qolcfc 
beri on ths substance—hot tter- 
mal prpeedura gtoimaa eon- 
firtned that part of faia accowd.

But then, DiUeto said. "The 
stater's first test backed up our 
field test and again hriteated 
the drug warn cocaine. R wai a 
second, more aophlsdcatedC test 
that revealed that ttte drug 
warn, in tact, medirinal quia- 
toe." /

It waa that statement that 
Stqlmaa disputed ‘

DItieto .was unavaiiafate for
comriieeit-

Girls Drawn 
To Crime In 

■ ̂ outh Africa
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — The impact of sroaiew's 
lib is felt to at least ons | tra- 
dUtonaliy masculine si 
to South Africa—crime.

Women, parttcuiariy 
Siva women, are b 
taking port to crime,
Hfirmaa Venter. He 
IMS rcBecte in-port 
e n ' s Ubetatton i 
swseptag many pails 
world.

"We see this ta other walks 
of Ufa and it also appttas to the 
ertme patteriL The ewrrswt ks-

>ys Prof. 
bellevea

of the

was only qutotos, snd there 
was no supporting the fietd eidtsKs of 
test," waanen Is part of the

"SoiMbody misMsrpreted tion drive la South- Africa. 
the entire' thing." Stolraan said. 'There Is a trend to prows 

He sold the first pciioe field that women are equal or awpa- 
test eras a ''aanepecifie" chem- rior to men to afl walka of Me; 
teal tent which is from M to bO toc.ludaag; ertate." said Vewter, 
yUSrt behind the tlmea who bemte' the crtmlaolegy da-

"It'i only an todjcailon that perttasni at the Ualvetslty ef 
the poUce are on the right Pretoria
track.' he said, esptatotog it is 'T o somV extsnf men thsna 
easy for Uw test to go wrong if. sriros are respooefbls lor Ihte. 
the ehemicala brive aged: To itiul er|ih.' men

He said he does opt ihtak It tho worid, I venlurs so oag 
eroaiid be eccepcsd as evidence' to South AtiieArOre lasing 
to coun fiber

I’R's a wheSe new ball game and more efieednele. 
ml the lahoraiory. ' Stoiman Many 
*aSi. We try to avoid .the. merty iltouJdered by 
citenucai teste aMogether ' gradisalty

The routine ihri^teni' pack- wttuagig tmasfsrm] I* 
age to the laSese iiny taelwdee lasvMatey they, are 
uMrevtoiet eoaiyri. a uiotecu Ms mume physical 
tor eeparalten tees eefled chaiegisal 

' rbromnlegraphy.' and a com- sfteia Bad 
Mnauoei of a chesateal teM with cton and 4 
UMT' citrwnalni|T«plqr. toehodipac . —

The iitete mahes' a. fhsdhw „  
ouy after ftalihtsg OWee

OMy.hut. le iMp <aes. 
’Jtel '.-wee l utiUie ’ a

. - -1̂ 
■nie.' ye^as.
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^ tultt-Level Seating Seen 
Solution fo r T ight it ilomes

box spfitv mattraas «ra  at 
walit level, which eUmlnatea 
bendli^ when baby ta belnf at> 
tended to. Below the bed, 
deraen built in atorace apace 
idea.

By VIVIAN BROWN 
AP Newsleaturea Writer .

Before another aeaaon of 
home' entertaining' beglna, you 
might conaider multi-level seal-
ln».

Aa people have leea apace for 
their money In apartments and 
homea, ttey 'will have to make 
every a^uare inch of floor 
space pay off,, and this makes 
mulUdeveKfumiriUngs very Im,- 
portant,' sayiKmterlor designer 
Leif Paderaen, w ^  also deco
rates seta of maJtnNi^on pic
tures. Hie most receilKme Is 
the latest Dustin HoffmanlKPic- 
ture,. "Who Is Harry Kellerm) 
and Why Is He Saying Those 
TerrH>le Things About Mo?”

Multi-level seating will pro
vide solutions to cramped dwel
lers in the home, compacting 
fumlahlngs 'without ipaking you 
feel squeesed or mashed. And 
the informality has youth ap
peal. Young people prefer to sit 
on the floor or as near to It as 
possible.. They don't like rigid 
stralght4>acked chairs.

In addition to perimeter seat
ing in the nxmt, multi-level 
platforms, 18 and 12 Inches off 
the floor, provide extra seating 
when you entertain. These can 
be temporary portable plat
forms or they can be per
manent. It depends on the 
mood of the room. But the plat
forms will provide the Incentive 
to entertain more often because 
of the informality.

Pedersen’s platforms are ply
wood boxes that are covered 
with carpet, upholstery or tiles 
to make effective levels. 'You 

' can place them In twos or

threes, a high one with one l«iw-.^______ ___________  These can be removed, the
er on each" side or whatever."^orlb raUlng lowered to the floor 
When you tire of them you can e° Ihe bod can become a plky 
remove ^ihem from the room.. P«n- Pederson used natural 
Or you m i^t store them, using wood but he suggests that lao- 
therti 'only when they are Quer In colors might Interest 
needed. Moot mulU-level seat- pe«Vl* who would duplicate the' 
Ihg has been on two levels, but Idea.
Pedersen sees the idea extend- Pederson doesn't think that 
Ing even to three or four levels, everything will go multl-leyri 

When foam caipe <m the doc- right now. but during the traa>^ 
orating scene, Italian designers sitlonal period,* he visualises a - 
did some very good furniture in combination of traditional and 
the mulil-level way, Pedersen multi-level furniture. But he bo- 
observes, . and some American hevos the change will come aa 
designers have done very good more Interior designers are In- 
multl-level pieces, lii his room fluenced by the mood of youn|̂ - 
settlngs Pedersen sometimes people.
.uses pieces designed by Vlad-  ̂ ^

Kagan. Many manufac- 
ture'fs..^ve resisted the multi
level' filrqlture idea but Peder
sen bellevhs. they will change 
their mlnds.^^ the moment 
custom units mlw cost from 
81,000 for a tw^levei'uplt to $8,- 
000 for a fcwr-level

Voting Called 
For Denmark

OQPEINHAOEN. 'Denmaric 
But (AP) — Prime Minister HUmar 

less costly adaptations should Baunsgaard, for neariy four 
ap p w  soon, he says. A three-. ^  ^  ^ three-par-
level design can seat as many ty, . non-so6lallst coallUon, yes
es 11 persons. terday,. called general elections

A less expensive way to ac- .pehmArk for Sept. 21. 
complish multl-tevel seating atmoUncemenc was made
may be to use some of the openlng'of a special ses-
cube-llke furniture which fea'̂  of Parilameiit called to de- 
tures foam pads ui^olstered in j^je tax policies and" a  renewed 
marvelous fabrics. Vary the <̂ >poBltlon demand for" dli^o- 
cube sixes and you h^ve anoth- recognition of North Viet-
er version of the^lnultl-level najn.
seating idea. The coalition of Baunsgaard’s

In his New .York apartment. Social Liberals, the Oon- 
Pedersen has designed a ver- servatives and the Liberals 
Sion of niditl-level furniture In took power for a foui-year peri- 
his 2-ya«u-old daughter’s room, od in early 1968. Baunsgaard 
A fou^poster bed was desigited set .the election date half a year 
so^tf could be placed iif’the cen-. earlier than required by the 
tdr (a, the room. The built-in constitution.

O F yyiANCHESTER

Seml-Aniinal
Sale

DAYS

SLIPCOVERS
The easiest, most economical way to redecorate and up-date a room 
is with beautiful slipcovers. Slipcover fabrics are available in a 
large array o^ vat-dyed and pre-shrunk fabrics, which are Scotch- 
ga^®  or Zepel® treated for soil repellency. Slipcovera are cut and 
pinned in your home, then skillfully matched,^ Welts are handmade 
and self-welted for added beauty, thep finished with box or kick 
pleat skirts. They are installed when completed.
Sale prices include both fabric and labor for up to 78” sofa with 2 
or 3 cushions, and 1 cushion chair. Slight charge for additional ma
terial needed for wing and channel ^ k  pieces. Arm caps extra. 
Call 643-5171 for Watkins Shop-at-Home Service. Remember, 
O N LY  3 DAYS REM AINING .

^SOFA

SALE PRICES FOR SlTpCOVERS
Reg.  ̂ S

a ''$114.00 $ 9 4 .5 0

;/1le

^SOFA and I CHAIR 
+SOFA and 2 CHAtRS

$178.00 $149.50  

$ 2 4 4 .0 0  $198.50

Y.

Arm Caps Extra.
Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric. 

♦Sofas up to 78” in length. All others require more, fabric. 
*1 cushion chairs. All others require more fabric and labor.

DRAPERIES
Watkins has the largest selection of exciting new fabrics . . .  i^arly 
American and Traditional Prints, .Contemporary, beautiful case
ments, fine linens, elegant traditional fabrics plus an outstland- 
ing selection of Ixild, exciting colors —  a collection which covers 
every decor. All draperies are made with hand finished hems, 
headings, and weights in comers and seams. All windows are 
measured and all draperies are installed. Drapery {“ods are available 
upon request.

i:

REURHOLSTERY
REBAL MBI'g SHOP

•7H£ COMPLEX MEN̂ S STORE" '
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$118,000 Left 
At Close 0 { 
Town’s Year
The town (Inlahed the 1970-71 

fUoal y8ar with a aurplub o( 
about yU8,000, according to 
Joaeph (Tlemontlno.

Clementlno s^d yeaterday 
that aome of laat year’a bllla 
have not been proceaaed, but 
theae ^11 not algnldcantly af
fect the final balance. Aa of 
yeaterday, the surplus stood at 
$118,410.72.

Town Manager Robert Welsa 
predicted halfway through the 
fiscal year that the town Would 
finish, the year with a $41,000 , 
deficit,

Welta at that. time directed 
department heads to start "belt- 
Ughtentng" measures to pre
vent the predicted deficit. He 
reported to the directors at the 
enUPbf the fiscal year that there 
would be a surplus although he 
did not know the exact figure. 
IMien he informed the directors 
of the surplus, he credited the 
department heads for their ef
forts in cutUng back expenses.

Thieves Get 
Juke Box

Early yesterday morning, a 
$2,400 juke box was stolen from 
the Burger CasUe Restaurant 
on W. Middle Tpke.

The break was discovered . 
yeaterday morning by an em
ploye, who csdled police. At 
first InspecUon, nothing appear
ed to be missing, but the man
ager later noUced the juke box 
was gone.

Police said the thieves broke 
a pane In a north glass door. 
Outside, a dolly was found, 
which police say might have 
been used to move the box.

SMm ' j
mM •? '■'n ^.Center St. Report Prepared for DOT

* »

CLIMb

MPHNA Offers 
Prenatal Classes
Manchester Public Health 

Nursing Association (MPHNA)' 
will sponsor a series of classes 
for expectant mothers on four 
consecutive Thursdays from t  
to 8 p.m. atarUng Sept. 9 at the 
agency office, 71 B. Center St.

Subjects to be diseuased by a 
MPHNA staff nurse during the 
sessions include the period c< 
pregnancy; the birth and care 
of the baby; and problems 
which may develop within a 
family before and after the 
birth. A tour at the obstetrics 
unit at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital will be taken during 
one of the clksses.

Those Interested may register 
for the series by contacting the 
MPHNA office.

------  ,—>--- 7--------  ̂  ̂ ^

Will Reopen Homes, Businesses in Path
To Full Use ’ •

Chief James Reardon of the , 
Mahehester police sold paving 
crows oh W. Center St, are ex

Of W illiur Cross %idenJiig
.... '  ̂ A A . . A - A. .AA^MM

pected to have the widened road The displacement o£ 77 ' “ r rlghu-of-way ‘ he
complete and open for full-Umo families and 15 businesses acquisition, and ^5,000 for pre- to
traffic by s'riday,  ̂ ^Ue to the proposed recon- »">lnary engineering studies. mo, the

Completion of this third an afniction o f Interstate ”86 project Is pa of ân AImm. vtAsilelMtta n/t tllA BiTV-

ter, and Center Sts., Intersec-  ̂ otts Tpke. (1-90), the major east- »  P«WU« wdto 1(W
tloA Is expected by mld-Sep- Manchester to Dobson Rd. west expressway m that state.
tember, when the south edge itt Verorfn has been ven- The proposal calls for five ellmllta*
of Center 8t. from W. Center fied by h report prepared lanes In each dfrectlon from “  "everm n m w
to Ai»h St. will be done. for the Connecticut De- slater St. to Vernon Circle, and

According to Reardon, Arch • partment p f Transports- then Jour lanes In each dlrec- Bllenmsnt"
Bt. ■wdll be closed to traffic dur- {jon oon to Dobson Rd. The right-of-
lr «  the toy, In Manchester, 11 ringle-fom- way, prewsntly ,200 feet vdde, ^slgn, leaving
next week, for a period of about will be.lncreased to 4M th  ̂BrywiDn homes Intact,
two weeks. - Lodge Apartments at 457 Tol- allow the widening of thsmedlan transportation depart-

Woric on the land Tpkrw lll be affected. An -trip from 20 feq8 to 104 feet jias
mV addlUonal seven commercial The a c ^ io q ^  land required coiqpleUon o< final da-

was widened, and the srato properties — a package store, totals about 180 acres. ^
hobby shop, lour gas stations. Noise, air, and water polln- Mi«u»Whlle, a public hearing 

Broad St., running n o ^  frero ^ 28-unlt motel—will be tlon as a result of the prcposal „ „  another port of 1-88 in 
Center St., was w ld e ^  to ai- ,ugpia,eed If 1-86 Is built as plan- wlU be relaUvely inslgiiiflcant, cheater has been scheduhCenter St., was wioenea lo ai- ^  ,g^cd 
low the addition of another 
lone.

11 ot: lion as a resuji oi uie prcpuwai another port of 1-86 m Man- 
I plan- wlU be feimively Insignificant, cheater has been scheduled for 

according to the Maguire state- g^pt.' 28 at niiMy Junior High

Book Readers Reach Mountain Top
" I ’d climb the highest moun- while Billy Fisher of 204 Scott Lisa Carroll, Valerie Dahl, 

tain" goes the sOng of another Dr. watts his turn. Billy Dahl, Richard Splller,
era. It may not have been the Others who recelveci certlft- Petsr Krupp. 
highest, even figuratively, yet cates of award for reading 21 or Mso, David Rudolph, Sandra
reading 21 or more hooks this more books were Karert Stelle, Garner, Brad Parllman, Coleen
summer posed something of a Jackie Laine, Hazel Gerlach, Brown, Wesley Brown, Larry,
challenge for those enrolled In Beth Lang, Robin Obremskl, Krupp, Sally McClain, Marie
the Cllmb-the-Mouhtaln Book Cioleen Stratton, Patricia Coykendall, Dawna August, 
Club at Mary (Jheney Library Dougan, Laurie Patarinl, Beth Sandy Stauffer, James F̂ 'ch- 
Juntor Room. i McClain, Robbie CSJwley, Chry- ardson,. Elaine Bafano, Patty

.These two seven-yeaividi stlne Mahlstedt, Debbie Lang, KfeCoan, Alllse Bayer, Joan., 
youngsters were among the 60 Jon Lemelln, Denise Parentl, Cycenas. and Jennifer Haber- 
of 154 enrollees who succeeded Norman Hebert. Kenneth Car- ern.- t
In reading at least three books on. Yesterday afternoon’s end-o^
at each of seven mountain Also, Jeon ■nschhauser, Da,wn the-sununer party started with
levels, one of which had to be Houghton, David Mantz, Plor- fUrna In the Junior Room and 
a science book at each step, enco Standlsh, Julie Lemelln, ended with refreshments In Oen- 
Carol Miller of 368 Oak St. pre- Cathy Brown-, Anna Stella, (Jlark ter'Park after the presentation , 
pares to inscribe her name Standlsh, Christopher Dunyak, of certificates. (Herald photo | 
among others at the peak, Mindy Seibert, Jerry O’Connor, by Bucelvlclus) »

neu. 23 At iiifTty Jiiniur
7.0. Au In Vernon, 21' stngle-famUy mtot, aa a highway already ex- gchool. The hearing, to eUrt 'at

A ^11 ^  ■* two-fomlly dwellings, Urts In, the corridor. g ^  ̂wlU deal with a 1.8-mlIe
ter St. Is flnlihed, and 18 mobile homes In two Two rivers and several wells 'section from one mile north of
ply flnm paving to me enure be affected, are wiUiin me project UmiU, w. Middle Tpke. to the Slater
InmraMUon. businesses to be af- but me quality of the water gt. vUilnlty,

^  fected include .a restaurant, supplies will not be affected, —  ---------------
^ s  estlm a^ at about $ ^ ,- warehouse, food dls- the statement says. OorrecUve
000, Including a new lighting body shop, pack- actions will be taken to aewre nPrauarw i
systern- store, real estate agency, minimal pollution during 'the / 9 J L K U U I'

Reardon said altoough the professional offices. actual construction phase — - w
lights themselves have b ^  information, os well as eight "sedimentation pooto" are Thb VFW Post and Auxifiary
hung, delivery M, a iwphl^- ̂  detailed analysis of toe pro- proposed for. key locations to ̂  conduct a recreational pro-
cated control unit has b^n de- road’s effect on the na- eliminate silt contamination gr^jn tonight for patients at toe
layed. He said the lights ^ 1  »ocial, and economic eh- from the construction. Newington Veterans HospltSLl.
be used on compl^im ^  me the area. Is part ^bout 1300 feet of me Hock- Those planning to attend wlU
contTMti^, but will n^ ® of a Draft Environmental Im- 1,1 Manchester will meet at the Post Home at 5:48.
^  phaelng untU that unit or- statement on file In the ^  re-allgned to toe eouto, to -

town clerk’e .office In the g^mirfenient plane for a linear The Windham Iflgh acho<4
' ' Municipal Building. park In the corridor. Claee of 1951 wUl have a lOth
TTO, — Tbe statement was prepared ^  both Manchester and Ver- reunion party Oct. 9 at the Wl- 
X D r © ©  r  l l ©  s X U lo  jjj August by Charles A. Maguire several Iccal streets will, be llmentlc Country C$ub. Hie 

^  rp  1 Associates of Wemersfleld, con- gjyjer relocated or abandoned, event wUl open with «»k ta lls  ̂
v F D  1. r a B U  X llA lk lH f, guUlng engineers, to 'comply Tlie three existing bridges on 7 p.m. ahd dinner wfiV be eervTO

A and R limitation of Wao- wim a recently enacted feder^ u,g present highway, at Dem- at 5. T l»  "Bort^e^ wUi play
. ^  reeulaUon governing Interstate m ,. 30 and 83, and Dob- tor. daitclng. Members of toe

r o m o t ^ '^ T g X e  S w r c < ^ n 3 i .  THe pro- ^  pe roc^struch^ h a v e ^  b ^
robblsh fro^’ the iLu^system  ject concerned U a 2.8imlle seg- Ttiree additional bridges wUl be S^riS f R t ^ ^ -
thls yearrThe Wd U $10,te9. ment of 1-86 from 6.1 mUe eart b i^ . _ _  ’ ' ’

Om^r bidders were Sanitary of Slater St. to 0-1 mile east of The tw o  inter entry. ^
Refuse Co. of Manchester, Inc., Dobson Rd. chan^, ^  v .r^ ^ C lrc le  The <—«■ f~r—" ‘***«' of the
Perrett PI.. $12,235: and Gener- Estimated cost of the seg- Noll ^  and at
al SanltaUon Service Co. of ment. designated Project 7(̂ 89, have b e «  ^ e .
Newington. $18,600. is $13,4 million for construction, A design pubUc hearing on row at 8 p.m. ---------- ----

ilii
nil

¥ >

! :
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Wjitkins is offering quality reupholstery jit  reduced prices. All 
pieces are stripped and loose joints are reglued. Bases are rewebbed 
and springs are bandtied. New fillings are added. The new fabrics 
are meticulously hand t;ut and matched, seams aJid waitings custom 

I sewn, Exposed frames are polished. Choose from an exciting collec- 
Uion of new cqverings including velvets, formal damasks, tweeds, 
i^ n t s ,  solids, and stripes now available in the new fabrics. W e are 
jWfering quality reupholstering at reduced prices!
Call now (648-5171) for the Watkins Shop-at-Home Service and we 
will seiul a representative to you with a large selection of fabrics 
for you to chewse froqi at no extra cost or obligation.

11 Oak St.', Manchester

TWO LOCATIONS
MANCHESTER 

901 • 907 MAIN STREET

t r o u s e r s  B y : Farah, Bllly-the-Kid, 
Health-Tex, AdlWi

SHIRTS & PAJA M AS  By: Model.

JERSEYS B y : Donmoor, Abel and 
Haalth-Tax.

OUTER  W E A R  By: Mighty >iac, Bil
ly Boy, Gardner, Chip’s and,’Twigs, 
ana Fox*Knap, and Aspen, j

COA'TS By: Fleldston.

BLAZERS B y : Chip’s & 'Twig’s and 
Eleyant Heir. >

BTON^ SUITS B y : Elegant Heir.

(also choose from our 
compute line of accessories)

DRESSES By: Moppets, R.A.R., Pol-,
V ly Flinders, Kate Greenaway, Miss
~ (Quality, Love, Cinderella, Young- 

land, and 'Tricia. 1
H E A V Y  W E A R  By: Gai^twirth, 

Rothchild, Town & Country, and 
N.Y. Mackintosh, 'Tidykins &

, Aspen. ^
SNO W  SUITS By: Gardner, Playla)id 

and Tldyklbs. t
L IN G E R IE  & SLE E PW E A R  By: Itor 

Majesty. --
SKIR'TS & SW EATERS By: Pandora

(also ch(x>ae from our 
complete line of nccessorlsB)

Manchester

S A V IN G S  
A  LO A N

A co iri

7
\ ,

HOME

BiOinG^G^

lime 
to own a home

■ f ■■

- I ' '
Now it a great time to oWn a home because . . . .

(1) Manchester Savings & Loan hai reduced the home 
rrtortgage rate to 7Vi per cent. You save mdney!
12) Applicat|oni for mortgages are processed promptly 
. . . witnin a week.'You »*ve time!
13) With a Savth^ni Loan home mortaage you can add 
the co$t$ of repalrt or remodeling to It later on without-e 
refinancing charge. Save money again!
(4) You can pay^up your Savingi & Loan mortgegi earlier v  
than planned- without^^penaltles. Another ••vingl i . .
Want further detelUrCpme In tomorrow end talkjto the 
experts at Se,vings A LoeilT^o obligation.
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Number Still Too High
' • ' ♦

Teen-Age
. •fnay ‘T »ve ' Indicated what he ^ptacopnl Church In Denver, I V i v n t l  R f ' I n 'V P A  • the old ^ iios ^ndy

has In mind cr what part of the "Don't be anyry. Try and fl|r- l ^ l X O n  r i e i a X e S  toum; luul Von«>n Un^
country he yearns to vlstt.*’ - ure out what made him run O m  C o i i r S G  t P**®® ‘ ”

Steve Gale, 30, a photograph- away. Act like you’ re talking to
cr for cne cf uIb Capital's un- a friend jrou haven't seen In ^og - a n o KDKS (AD) ^  NWons ^wasii t i

^•Piree L i  ad in jfw r local 'Where are y o i^ , any 'How are <«'>« his '^acatlon^ stay at the way and a second binded
__________ , scon as possible. Don’t Walt In underground paper, but keep It ycu7' cr, 'We miss yw . Lot’s Western
"Leave a note In local hepes he'll return. If you don't short. Like, 'IflU Smith, Every- try and get togothei*^/'

. jes where runaways congrg- find the child In a short amount thing's cool at home. Please _ -— i----->----
.,  . . . i,, gate: free medical clinics, free cf time, there’s a good chance call collect.’, Paur n ir A a  in  A lnakn

stores, underground newspaper he'll be exposed to drugs. And "Basically, the only way a. .
" o f f i c e s ,  h l p p l  e-orlented girls crashing In communes kid will call home Is If parents NEW YORK — Bird watchers 

churches and youth centers will eften begin hustling.

Btjr ANN BLACKMAN

WASHINidTON (AP ) — 
tide of teen-a^

. ence latx>ratory.’’ White House for a among some trees.

Keep the nhte short. Don’t the child Is headed, doifi’t con- which, made, them split In the Society’s annual Christmas bird the course. by many rivers and
"im wrlta two or three ^ e s  listing tact the police Just to s6are him first place.*”  count, noUng 205 species In their Joining the President were bbimded by 300 miles << snoro-

n In IS failures. If the child s ^  It, ‘ <>r'teach him a lesson.’ “ If ycur child calls," said aesa. The watchers In the Nome, Stanton Hale, president of the line and contains ab<mt 2 trii-
Brau ^  Ten nine Umes out of ten he’ll call. -I’Instead, contact his friends Keith Stratton, director of a Alaska, area fourtd only.,three— Pacific Mutual U fe Insurance lion gallons <rf water at

Try to find the child as or close' relatives to whom he youth center at St. Andrews bunting, ptarmigan and raven. Oo.; Freeman Qoaden, the tide. *

nUd-MxUes has declined this 
year, although youngsters ofH- 
dally listed as ndsslng still 
numbe'r In the thousands.

n ie  decline over the first six 
months 
check on 
dtles across the country. Ten 
dtles listed fewer teen-agers 
missing or detained until their 
parents could take custody. In
creases were reported only in 
Madison, ms.. New Orleans 
and Miami.
' "Tliere are fewer kids here, 

particulariy the very young,’ ’ 
said LA. Robert B. Johnston, di
rector of the Berkeley FtiUce 
Department Juvenile Bureau. 
"Last year we were flooded 
with them.”

Johnston said 481 runavraya 
had been picked up during the 
first six months <d this year,, 
compared to 706 during the cor- 
respchding period at 1670.

pioHce In Albuq.uerc[ue, Bos
ton, Oambridge, Chicago, Loo 
Angeles, New York, Ocean 

^ CHy, Md., Seattle and Washing
ton also reported declines.

Madison reported 209 teen
age runaways detained, an in
crease of 8. Miami reported an 
increase of 86, and New Or
leans listed ‘78 more runaways 
this year than last.

No one can pinpeint q iedfic 
reasuis for the decline, but 
youth service directors and jxv 
Ucemen alike generally agreed 
that today’s youngsters are 
more aware of the legal and 
personal problems that running 
away can generate.

’ ’The Uds are becoming more 
aware o f . the legal situation, 
which varies from state to 
state,”  said Jeff Seifert, a  di' 
rector cf Sanctuary, a 
service center in BoMon. 
are having second 
about going underground.”  

PoUoei Sgt. Anthony J. Seu- 
bert, supervisor of the Missing 
Persons Bureau In New York 
City, saw that .as a fiactor, and 
added . that he thought parentd 
are more aware of youth prob
lems and are trying harder to 
ease frlctlcns In home.

’ 'The war babies vriioae par
ents gave them everything are 
grerwing cider,”  said Sgt. Seu- 
bert. "There’s a different gm- 
eration coming along. They’re 
more aware of the trouble they 
can get into and their parents 
are more aware of the prob
lems which aggravate them.”  

The number of runaway teen- 
' agers reported missing in New 

York  dropped from 6,164 for the 
first six months of 1670 to 4,886 
this year. ^

One reason why fewer young 
-t petqide are heading for New 

York is that there are fewer 
abandoned houses where they 
can .spend Oifi night, said Seu- 
Ijieit.

"They’re rehabiUtating apart
ments and houses in Harlem 
and the Village where runa- 
ways used to haul up,”  he said. 
“There are not as many places 
for them to go.”

While the total number of 
teen-age runaways has de
creased, said Scubert, "The fe
male runaways have picked up 
and the males., dropped off.”  
"One reason I guess Is that 
they feel more liberated be
cause of the piU and don’t have 
to worry about getting, preg
nant,”  he said.

Police in Albuquerque  ̂said 
female runaways 'have '  out
numbered the males for the 
past two years. In the flntt six 
months of this year, the ratio 
was 181 girls to 107 boys.

’ ’They all have their own rea
sons tor running,”  said Sgt. Slg 
Sanchez, “ and theie are as 
many reasons as there are 

■ people.”
In Boston, where police re

ceived missing reports for 498 
^(is.durh^ Ihe first ,slx months 
of,this year, conlpejad to 418 
boys, Sgt. Walter Wamnesa at
tributed the increase in runa
way girls to the growing num
ber of youth sendee centers 
wMch trffer food, shelter and 
medical treatment for runa
ways.

“ BeHore, they didn’t have any 
place to go and the risks for 
glQls were especially high,”  
said Wamness. "Now they 
know they can go to these 
places and. be protected.”  

Richard Livingston, 26-yeai{- 
Old co-director of Huckleberr;^ 
l^use, a youth center In San 
f t ’ancisco, agreed.

^  "They still have the same 
hassles to deal with,”  he said, 
’’but there are simply more 
places to turn.”

While the number cf runa
ways* Has declined so far this 
year. iUirongs of teen-agera 
adrift ip major cities, or resort 
towns such as Ocean City, re- 
maih a major problem for po- 

,'lce.
In Washington alone, for ex- 

anri'ple, police received misslng- 
per»'®*ts reports on 1,671 teen
agers ' during the first six 
month.»  Pt tWa year.

’ ’Ten years ago, running 
away [wa 'sn’t as sanctioned as I t ' 
is todky,’ ’ sold Livingston, who 
deaU with' an average of 46 
runaways a month-aniuckle- 
beity House. "Today running 
away Is a iW la lly  accepted 
thing.”
“ I f  your teen-aiTer should run 
away, here are aome profea

round of golf and a stag lunch
eon at the exclusive Los Ange
los Country Club.

Flying here from San Cle-

'Bay A Great Ba$in
_ ____  ____  ___  ___ SAN FRANCISCO — San

___ ___ _________ . mento Tuesday, the President Francisco Bay actually forms a
indicate all they want to do Is of Cocoa Beach, Fla., reported joined 40 m em ^rs of the club groat basin that extends over a

- - ..............................  — ----  ’ * ' “Sd
Is

ih  houhe. nmaways. _ ” i f  you know prMteely where get In touch. R was the hassle the longest list In the Audubon (or lunch and then went out on 422-square-mtle area. It Is fed

high

O’Brien Stricken 
On Filin Location

SAN BERNARDINO, CoJlf. 
(Ap) — Academy • Award ‘ win
ning actor Edmond O'Brien Is 
iirlThospItarB intensive corona
ry care unit after being strick
en while making a film In the 
desert noarySrm 'BmTiardlno,

A spokMman foti San Ber- 
nardtnoy Community Hospital 
said O’Brien was ’ ’uilder obser
vation for a cardiac/condition,” 
describing hl»->^condltlon as 
guarded. The ^hwpltal said he 
wî S resting comfortobly.

Srokless 
T y c o o n  
Loves It '

By BILI. NiniKIRK
WASHINGTON (AP) -y'Mark 

VIttert is unusual enough be
cause ho Is a 23-yeor-old self- 
made millionaire. He also re- 
fuses to wear socka ,

" I  never wear -sooks,”  said 
VIttert, appointed TSieBday as 
executive vice president of the 
National Chamber Foundation, 
a resKsarch and educational cor
poration sponsored by the U.S.

Chamber of Commerce.
■ ” I ’m much more comfortable 
without them,”  the ycung mil
lionaire said, " I ’ve been going 
without them alnc(B iV e  been 16 
or 18.”  . " _

VIttert says he goes arcund 
wearing conservative business 
suits and white shirts and often 
creates a startled reaction 
when people notice him for the 
first time.

"They say' things like, ‘Do 
your feet smell? Do your shoes 
hurt? Do your ankles get 
cold?” -

” I aay 'No, It’s much-^ore 
comfortable this way,.’ he 
said. )'

VIttert, a na.tive of St. I^ is ,

^oday^ Historymade his money by startln|; a from a "rather well-to-do faml- someone who had asked m i to 
colle-re marketing business af- ly,”  said he decided to try to wear socks on this occasion, 
ter he graduated from DePauw make his ■ first million because he said. jiy  THE A880CTATED PRESS
University' In 1666. His com- he wanted to prove It to his ” I had to go out and bu jra Today is’ Wednesday, Sept. 1 
pany helped industry reaok col- family, ’ pair last night. But I ’vs ai^ady the 214th day of 1971. There are
lege students for commercial ” It’e my whole redson fpr thrown them away, ^ e y  re 121 days left In the year., 
purposes. doing the whole thlhg,”  he sold, goni for good.”  /  Today’s Highlight In- History

VIttert said he sold hts com- Askdd If ho md not feel odd -----on tols date In 1939, World
pany to Hugh Hefner’s Playboy haring •veryone noWce hls 0  In-
Enteimrises Inc. for $1,6 mU- ho ^  vaded Poland.
Ron-In cosh and stock earlier u»fd to It. It’s funny, whw I  jn  N A S H V U ^  'l̂ OTn 
this year, going Into an airport, for , ex- A 1

(AP )
»lng Into on airport, for , ex- A Bouthem>’’^ p t ls t  poll rfwws 

In hls hew lob he will nro- a m ^ , everyone’s eyes shift to most p e M n  and Sunday school

tlon a id  help raise, m o^y  foi^ny." ^
Ita programs, Inclumng such VIttert, however, decided ' to rw r in the Middle Bast crisis.
things ak studies In urban prob- wear socks the first time In than 8 per cent ^ d  they ^volutlona,ry W ^  °**i®̂ *̂  
lems and international prob- years Tuesday when the press'sympathize moat with the former vice president had peer 
lems lnvS\hng Investment, came to photograph him. Arab states. The rest said nel- charged with trew n .

VIttert, \who says he" comes “ I  was kind of being nlpfe to ther.”  >  In 1 ^ ,  an earthquake devas

«.On Til's Date
In 1682,, KX> English Quokerg 

led by William Penn soiled for 
America.

In 1807, a court In Richmond, 
Va., acquitted Aaron Burr, TTie

tated the. Japanese cities at 
Tpkyo and Yokohama. -ik

In 1882, liquor ratlona were 
abolished In the U.S. Navy. .■ .

Ten Years'**'Ago 
The Soviet Union exploded an 

atomic bomb above jfliund In 
central Asia altered stalemate 
with the United^ States over 
limiting nucl^r testing.

Five Years Ago 
It was,'disclosed that U. S. 

forces In South Vietnam had 
pastHui the 300,000 mark.

One Year Ago
.'''^The Pentagon announced a 
new cutback of U. 8. troops In j 
South Vietnam, saying two com
bat ^ Igades would be disband
ed.

I
1

/

■f a 
'-w-'l

1. slonal tips qn how v‘°  Nnd them: 
■ ■ "Before notifying I ’tollce, thor- 
..oug^y search the no,Vk*i’ ’ said

police Sgt. Edward A. Smith 
' Washington;. “Check attic, ( 

basement, garage, tree jh.ut, fa- 
theris office andV'chUdr^'s' sol-

1

SHOP

âfa
'""■“ ".SS-

? 3‘ «*

8

 ̂Da y

s

Ây

GRAND
UNION

SpR E R M AB ljeTS

£  ^

s  «
Sfi C o 
SS

SMOKED BUTTS 
PORK CHOPS

ARMOUR I 
PORK SHOULDER 
WATER ADDED

PICNIC TREATS FOR
lb . '

3 LBS. OR MORE 
QUARTERED PORK LOIN SLICED 
9-11 CENTER & END CUT CHOPS

5̂-

E A R L Y  M O R N

Beef Short Ribs ORSIORE "69'

A V A IL A B L E  O N L Y  IN  S T O R E S  W IT H  D E L I D E P A R T M E N T

UVERWURST OR 
TRUNZ QUAUTY 7 0 'TO ORDER lb. /  ZBologna 

Pepper Ham lEAN-SPICY <i-lb. 89
Provolone SALAMI STYLE • i-lb. 4 9 c

Canned Ham
Canned Ham " « J 2̂ !̂:»̂ 4̂ ’
Sliced Ham PLUMROSE 

Canned Hams IMPORTED

Canned Hams IMPORUD

SM A LL M EATY

PORK ^

lb.

P L Y M O U T H  R O C K -A L L  M E A T

FRANKS
Hb. 
pkg.

/
X

X

X

ITALIAN STYLE - PORK

SAUSAOR
HOT '
OR ^

SWEET

•/

lb

Cat Food TABBY TREAT

Laddie Boy CNOPPioiiir M U T iA m  
MIAT {HUNKS i  Vi c . 

CNICIIHACRAVT

Scot Towels 
Pork & Beaiis

IIG ROll 
WHITE ORDEC.

GRAND
UNION

Smoked Meats

Beef Steaks

GRAND
UNION

GRAND UNION 
EROZEN

3 3 0 1 . QO<
. pligi. 7  7

L E M O N  J U IC E

-  U k

tAKED 
O O O O t

FRESHBAKE - SANDWICH OR MADE WITH BUnERMILK'^

IKhNMM
INSW KUfOR
(IA<RI0KTI

OR RAISIN ONH.IUNS

§  C 3  
C D

S r  CD 
S  CD
^  ?=>

I I
f t-1. a-

THAT LAST BIG OUTING , / ] 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

CANNE
FIRST CUT 

$1.09

./ I

4 Mb. $
Tastes like a party treatl Just slice and serve 

I cold . . .  straight from the can. .Or bake with 
i your favorite giaze. Either w ay.. . itis delicious.

RIB ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK  
CAUF.STEAK

MIDDLE CUT 
lb. 59C -

TheFamily 
Handyman

BKydopedb

Volum e
One

i

■•* ^ Calif. Roast BKFCHucK - »,.79'

•;*;*;sss Chuck Fillet BONELESS beef
Stewing Beef ' lb. 95'

: / Shoulder Steak ”  $119.

Cube Steaks iufThucr ,b.̂ P’

London Broil

Salad Shrim p™ lb.’ 99'
Fresh Clams cherrystones «.79i
Codfish Steaks S lb. 49'

W H IT E  C H U N K  ST Y L E K R A F T  S A L A D  D R E S S IN G

Volumes 2 
thru 16

$179
I  E A C H

Vnl 2 on s<iIp Sept filh

Sliced Bacon 
Cold Cuts

lOKlS , O C (
IHICtOt II, Y Q '

\

STARKIST TUNA MIRACIE WHIP
RIGUIAR

COlONIAl 
lOlOOHA.SAUMI 

ORlUNCHION

*Mb.
Pl*9* 85'C :

D EL  M O N T E -E A R L Y  G A R D E N

V .

Fruit Cocktail «Snie
Marshmallow Pies union

i.ib;i-«i. o y c
con ' i b  /

QUICK'
CONVENIENT

Margarine QUARTERS

Blue BonneidJj
,  TO - j

tSOn MARGARINE . YOU 
ll.PKG.-AcOEFlAIEl EAYONIŶ

Worried about 
walks and steps ^  
that need redoing? 
Dreaming about a  
patio? This is the 
encyclopedia that 
makes such 
complicatdd- 
soundtng {obs easy.

1 COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERM ILK

M I S B I M V B I S C B I T B
B 5 R D S  EY E  P U D D IN G S S A R A  LEE

Cool scream y Light Snack Loaf Hawaiian Punch
k E u

Wheat Bread 
Sweet Rolls o?*r! 
Angel Food Coke NANCT

tTNN
lUMIO

Q  Mk. S T O O
wteovfi I

”*.■ 39' 
S 69'

r  ■'

■ A / ■

\
Need new dinette i 
chairs? YWalt. With > 
the illustrated, 
step-by-step direc 
tions in the book, 
ybiican transform 
your old ones.

CHOC BANANA NUI. WALNUT

Amer. Cheese 

i^Froited Shakes:
Mozzarella GRANtLUNION

oil AND UNION UlCn 
iNDlVIDUAU? WRAFPID 

tFAST.PROCIU. X 39'
lORDIN't 

VAN. CHOC. 
STRAW.

Greeh Beansi ’Trench SITU*
GRAND UNION 

CHOrriDORlEAE

WHITE 
PLATES

Spinach 
Rotate 
Apple

X I 5̂
ORANOUNIONrO tatO eS  SHOISTRINO

C  : 44. AN MRS. FAUI’$/0R CORNrriTTerS; « . oz.prq. .

•  ■ I l l .................................

F O R  P IC N IC S  A N D  P A R T IE S

lE VAÎUCTIg
lO 'H' S T A M P S

Sole Dinfier
■ • i

Cherry Pie S  '
Sherbert Swingers i»-oz! p* o.

Ice Cream Slices«"o"
..............................................

PMCES VFECTIVB THRU SATURDAY. SiPT. 4TH NOT MSFONSIIll FOR TYPOORAmj^l^ BRRORS.

, AT M AN CH iST IR  PARKADE. MIB|DLE
I  FOR TYPOORAPHJMII

T U R N P IK y / ^ S r

7 I " ■ ' 1 ■■

•i i  V  • (.■; ll

X
t !

Fab Detergent i-ii.4.oV!6ox 
Magic Spray Siizin 
lime Liquid ' DISroVIlRVlNT

wHh this coupon and purchase 
ol 1 lb. can riiular or drip

SAVARtN COFFEE ^
Coupon |00d thru Sat., Sipt. 4 W S R  
Llinn: ono coupon par customar

, with this coupon and purchase 
I oi l  lb., 6 oz. bt(. Non-Dairy Creamer

I BORDEN'S CREMORA
Coupon good thru Sat., Sept. 4 
Limit; one coupon per customer

S 1A M P S
with this coupon and pjirchise 

ol 16-oz. Ml.
I  V C n i  lOX-ET BOVVl 
I . T O U L  ClEAKtR^,.

upon good thru Sat., Sept. 4 ~ W S W -  
nit; one coupon per customer

Arw tha 
chlldran always 
undwrfoet? Don't 

*■ latyewr baswmant 
*|uat stand thwrw. Uea 
it. It can bwcoma tha 
graatast party and 
fun room around.

Start your 
set today!

.4

^ J*

pmCBSJEUCTIVB THnU SATURDAY, SBPT. 4TH. NdT RBSPONSIRLI FOR TYPOORAPHICAL 4RRORS.
AT M ANCH IST IR  PARKAOI, M iDDLI TURNPIKl W IST X

l
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‘ , Ellington

‘New Town’' Proposal Eyed 
With Apprehension at Meeting

vthe local government 
by oi»e man that 1
the niroj^area to stay■ HarUcrd reglcfl, he aaid. The 
It.is, "we don’t want a meeting expressed ddubt about

I I** dKIn ' \

" r

STOCK UP TODAY AT POPULAR FOR BIG HOLIDAY

W AYBEST PLUMP TASTY GRADE A'

!

Discount Priced

m ir acle
W H IP

A

<6 ox- 
AconB

Some 360 residents o< BlUng- another six mcntha to explain rules 6t ,the local government, 
ton anil other nearby towns at- It to the people. Told by ojie man that he

a meeUng last night to Asked U such a plan could be wanted the 
hear Scott Ditch explain about stepped by the people of the the way
a Drowsed "new town" for-the area, Ditch said It could. He Hartford In this area;V Ditch this
aiwa b i ^ t t  the meeting some said It would either leave the replied, ‘There’s not a working m answer Ditch said, I
three hours later with many developers with a very expen- mechanism In this country to piua’t jMove I ’m right but you
Imnortant questions left unan- slve parcel of farm land or it keep It this way." can’t prove I ’m wrong.” He re-

could be developed within the Asked what economic Impact peated his caution of earlier |n
Ditch, consultant to Hartford 

ProoesMng Inc. (HPI), the pri- _  
vatdy financed corporation 
which Is planning to build the 
new town, was bombarded with 
quasUens. He 4U1 not, however, 
have the smswers'to Important 
quesUons such as, '*Has the 
ocrporatlon taken an <q;>tlon on 
any land yet?" and "What are- 
the speoiflo plans tor the pro
posed new town?"

bitch lives in the much pub- 
Uclsed new city in Columbia,
Ifd. The meeting last night was 
called by the AWAKB group otX^
Bast Windwr. Spokesman tor 
that group, Mrs. BHeanor Oo- 
lemba of BUlngton, explained 
that AWASUB stands tor Active 
Watchfulness Against Reglanal 
Bnroaclunent i
' It Is a non-partisan organisa
tion functioning to Infonn resi
dents on key state and local 
issues which could have a ma
jor economic and poUtloal Inv 
pact on tfaelr lives.

Mrs. Oolema explained that - 
the groiq> favors the perform
ance at SB many governmental 
functions as possible on the lo
cal Isvel. One o< these functions 
is the development of a cem- 
pietaenslve plan of growth by 
local planning and soning com- 

iQ accordance with the 
wiriies of a majority of the 
tcwnqieople.
. An BUUngton CDAP official, 
while changing jdanes at the 
Chicago airport, learned quite 
by accident, that the private 
corporation has {dans to build 
a “new town" In the Oreatw 
Hartford area and was told that 
BUlngtan was one of-the areas 
being considered.

It was revealed that the cor- 
- poration plaiw to purchase 6,000 
acres of land and build the town 
to accommodate 80,000 peoide.

Fear and Apprehenslen 
Ditch said he understands the 

fear and aiprehenslori that can 
accompany such an announce
ment but tried to allay these 
toars by telling those attending 
the meeting they have notiUng 
to be afraid of. He said, ‘Tt’s 
an opportunity being held out 
for this region to get hold of 
a preservation of a quality of 
life.”
-DevCp Is the develcpment 

arm of HPI. Ditch explained 
that HPI was formed when It 
was recognised that something 
had to be done about urban 
America.

He said a new community In 
the Greater Hartford region 
could absorb the population 
growth. He was told by several 
attending the meeting that this 
Is Just a way to push Hartford’s 

_ problems into the suburbs.
Ditch questioned, ’ ’How la It 

we can put men on the moon 
but we can’t make urban Amer,

Tea work?” He promised the 
residents they will be inform- 
^  of everything that goes mi 
in connection with the proposed 
new town. . . . ’ ’Nothing will 
happen secretly, bvemight or 
behind edver,”  he said.

’ But when he was asked U the 
peqple will be told where the 
pn^x)eed' site is before the land 
is purchased, he said ”no.”

Ditch said the target date for 
making public the plans of the 
development ĝ roup as to what 
the ^eglcm will be like 10, 16, or 
20 years from now, is roughly 

j. next April 1.
. Bxplaining that land will be 
acquired before the location la,, 
made known for obvious rea
sons, Ditch said, if and when It 

 ̂ is acquired, the' development 
flrm-.iyill talk with all govern  ̂
ment anneies and there will 
be public hearings and all the 
other processes of any new de
velopment.

A Better Atteraatlve?
He cautioned the residents 

that such a plan can offer a 
much better alternative than 
what might happen to a town 
In the normal course of events 
where land is' developed bit by 
bit. He explained that the new 
town would be carefully plan
ned , with everything in one 
package in a comprehensive or
derly plan.
' One man told Ditch, "In a 
selfish sense I don’t- think Ell
ington wants the problems of 
Hartford dumped upon it.”
Ditch repHed, "We have to 
s(dve them. It T^sts on the peo
ple to do it."

Afted why some place west 
of the , river was not being con- 
Bdered, Ditch wid, "for all I 
know It might be.'" He question
ed, "Cto you realty believe it 
might be an advantage?” and 
was greeted with a loud chorus 
of "no’s." j

While Ditch described the 
new city of Columbia, where he 
said he lives by chedee, people 
listened to him tell of the tree- 
lined streets, the schî ols, nice 
homes and such and after he 
finlaiMd, one man said "sounds 
just like BUlngton.”

Asked If the land could be 
taken by emmlnent domain.
Ditch said, "no.”  He also ad
mitted that the plan'tor. Colum
bia was nbt exacUy welcomed 

' with open arms by the 'people In 
that county. He said It took a 
ysar to devslop tbeiiplans and

Columbia has on the rest cf the the evening, that "urban Ameri- town would be paid 
area, Ditch said It la extremely oa U In sad sluqpc and not a. said by county toes, H r io h ^  
favorable' as It has allowed for heck of a lot Is beli«r done to explained that O^eoUout doM 
_ nth. reversB IL*' not have county taxes that eaoii'

He told the reeldents, "flaybe town pays tor lU own education 
you are very. fortunate here, a systems.
lot of tlraves that have laiqted Ditch Invited anyone who 
at other,, urban towns haven't wlshea to come explore Oolum- 
hlt here yet . . . maybe you bla and see Just how It works.
can hold It back tor 10 or 16 —-----------------
years but pretty soon It wlU 

the Splli out and catch up to you.” 
the

a number of amenities that oth
erwise would not have been 
there.

Where Profit Goes
Asked who the major stock 

hclders are and Who will make 
a profit. Ditch said there Is not 
a single organisation which 
stands to make a profit, 
profit Is to the people of

||armonica Now 150
Ditch was cautioned by some WBST BHaUJN-^o hamim- 

residents about the lack of wa? smaUost ^ t  probably
ter In this area and the fact most widely played musical ta
il could not support the growth strument In t o  worid, marks 
in population contemplated. “ ■ “ i^day y*ar. It

Asked by BUtagton’s First was invented by a Berlta musl- 
Selectman Francis Prichard col-lnstrument maker. Christian 
how the schools for the new Buschmann.

V. A B R A H A M  KURIEN. M . D.

^ O U N C B fl TWB tRANBFBR OF MIB OFFICE
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.THICK
CUT

CHUCK 
ROAST

lb. lb.

F R E IH
LE A NQROUND BEEF 

GROUND CHUCK
MKED HAM — . .........  ........
CAmOL FAMS CUD CUTS ie io « n B -b l(v t-V B a l- P A F  •

Q UARTER
LOIN

Ctntgr A Knd

CHOICR
QUALITY

le
lb.

PORK CHOPS 
DAISY BUTTS

KWISH STYLE DELI COINED IEEE 
CAPnOl FAimS FRAMFDITS

COLONIAL 
Smoktd W9fk

P rtsh ly  HBlf 
SlICBd Pownd

Two Fovittf 
IcofW P Jk

M ^ p le

Y Ita P .

100
c o u n t

/ :HOT DOC &
H A M B U R C  ROLLS

PATDICK CUDAHY DACON____  ______ .70*

/T.

• pBkt
popular  ̂
Brarsd j

E c M «  olf B e l A ir

160 ct. 
pkg i.,

W ITH  
C O U P O N  B E L O W

Minute Maid

SAVE 49c ; SAVE 30e

Subject i Composition 1 
NOTEBOOK 1 BOOK |

" ■  49® I ■ * '  39® i

SAVESOe

Crayoia
CRAYONS

1 0 9 *
" ‘ I All Flavors Cannsd

POPULAR SODA I n o t .  
' cant

PWSONEX—  -  o r  
TOOHBRUSHES F
PAlYnAMIHS '1.70 - i . ’2.09
ClAIIOl CIEA7 lODY SNAMPOO .’̂ r 7S* 
MISS MECK HAII SPRAY............'.’.- TO*
Homamakar ^

BlfKED BEANS 3

K raft Philadelphia

i n a i .  
pau

EGGO WAFFLES 
FiSH STiCKS 
ASST. VEGETABLES

• • • • • • •  n e t .

GORTON'S • • # • • • • • •  U e i.

BIROS
E Y E 5lOet. <

pkBi.

4 Roll 
Pak(

|4'/tiai.| 
earn Q

Chvinin Bath Tissue...
[Popular Potato Chips 
Uodorwooil Spreads “ . J . . 2
Ehlers Black Pepper....
Planters Peanuts 
Kraft Marshmallows 
Nabisco Snack Crackers .̂.. .. *4 45'

RO ASTED  # # • • • • • •

i

EXTRA URGE —  SUPER SIZE

M e lir ia a k  G r a a g ia f

APPLES
R a d  J « le y   ̂ 7

PEACHES 1
N a t iv e  G r a a f i |

CABBAGE
■ ■ • . ir

• a e l
P « K y  O r t a a  ,

CUCUMBERS SftrIP 
NATIVE TOMATOES 25*.

2 9 ‘ h m i

/

IMPERIAL SOFT margarine... ib. 4
SWISS KNIGHT GRUYERE... «.l 4
SLICED SHARP CHEESE COOPERS...8 

BREAKSTONE Y0GURL.......4

,/

./
\
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SH O P -M lTE  IS M O ,  
a o  -  M V  W O N D ER  !

LAns bafera the President clamped dawn the 
90-day freeze, Shop-Rite was putting the ' 
chill on high prices. And we'll be doing it iong 
aftar the thaw. No wonder more hard-pressed 
budgets come to Shop-Rite . . .  where prices 
are aiways under controi. Now, more than

ALL SHOP-RITE STORES WILL 
BE Ciyp^EP MONn S En . ML 

I SH (^  FOR LONG HOLIDAY 
WEEKEND.

SHOP-RITE 5 HOLE

, HOOSi LEAF
 ̂f l U E R  M P E R

300 sheets

I I
II

a SUBJECT
COli/IPOSITIO

BOOK

•’ ’xur'

 ̂ WIRE BOUND

COMPOSITION  
BOOK

MARBLE COVER

COMPOSITION
BOOK

i-
irwr'xVK "

LUNCH

BICPEN  
SPECIAL

A880B3

COLORl 
PENCII
OF 18 I T A  \ -

Transparent tape
KOTCHTto*rAMNT ^

Magic Tape h ’.'x 
750"

II
SHOP-RITE AMPLON 30c OFF LABEL

PM N TY i i  A c

th 88*
Si 88*

A A t

I Ib.

y

loemiut
ALL POPULAR MKTS. 

WILL BE CLOSED MON.
Septombwr 6th for 

Labor Day I!

I M O a -R IT IW O M IN t lim S T O t

m Nylon Panties
I  IH O P ^ IT fW O M iN ita E S S T O I I ^

lAcetatePantieSi-
; f  H 0 P 4 lin  (TRETCH t n c t  6 TO 11

j Boys Crew Socks
■H Ora lTE aovt SMALL. MEDIUM A LAM E

100% Cotton Briefs
IH O ra iT E  IAN LON WHITE

Mens Crew Socks 
Bikini Panty Hose
SHOP-RITE GIRLS ASSORTED COLORS AND WHITE

KNEE HI K  
SBCKS ...

PFuiFlPlavorodVitaminsicn
SN(^-RtTI-40oOFFUNEL d

Multi VitaminsEMOraiTE40oOEJLA»EL ^

Vitamins With Iron

SAVE

5 0 '
ON Al L

rouR
COUPONS

B P l

___  On feut 5K M. pkgt.'

P I U L S B U I l V
r U N N V

Caaifa tapIrM

i

. ■  W N I

a 7 «
75 h.

•MIWMy
Mill

, CwweeiMmttfuretf. AIWI. Om MUM. MUmitf.

p o im ro  C H iM ;

PKLSVITJUHmS

9 9 ^
FRUIT FLAVORED

c h Ew a b l e
WITH FREE SOAF

5AVB
10c

•MvnHir. MM- AIWLOm 'cwmwi gxrwtSwiwr *

Ri'ilpein Ymir ffdcui ir.nil 
n.imp', ,il Sliop Rill! ol-i''.

MANCNIBTIR 725 MIDDU TPKC, I —  1|3B TOLLAND TfUUL #  ROCKVILU #  SOUTH WINDSOR SU^yVAN AVI. SHOPRINe CINTIR

587 EAST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

u s. G O V E R N M E N T  IN SPEC T ED ,  LEAN ,  T A S T Y BUTT END 
WATER ADDED SHAN K

END
WATER
ADDED

CENTER CUT

149
365 lnb>. A

51 79
365 Ibbi. J .

CENTER ROASTS OR ^

5 3 L  HAM SLICES

CUT SHORT, FOR BAR-B-Q

RIB S IE A K S
TENDER FLAVORFUL BONELESS

CH U CK PO T R O A ST
SHOULDEPK S T E A K
OVEN OR POT /79t C R O S S  RIB R O A ST

CAUFORNIA CHUCK 
POT ROAST

j u s D A  ^
iCHOlCL:

lb.
FOR BRAISING OR POTTING

Beef Short Ribs
CUTFORSTEW  ’

Boneless Chuck

ITALIAN HOMESAUSAGE 1 1 1 *1 L.
PRIDE SWEET OR HOT

lb
CUT f r o m  RIB PORTION Of 'p ORK LOIN E ?  ■

Country Style Ribs »- 5 9 * | C H I C K E N  
Young Duckling »- 59*| P A R T S

LEGS BREAST^ W IN G sX  I SH OP 'R ltE , VACUUM PACK, RV THE PIECE

ISlab Bacon59.69 I Be^f Liver
Fresh F ru its  & \ envluhles!

HONEYDEW MELONS VINE
RIPENED

each

BARTLETT PE ARS 
NECTARiNES
SEEDLESS G R A P E S 3 9 ‘

WHY PAY n/IORE?FANCY PEACHES 3 ,,» 49‘
C A R R O T S  SWEET. NEW 2b...29‘
CALiFORNIA CELERY .»a9' ORANGES I Q h.69'

[ Groceries-Shop-Rite Priced! \

" A
VIVA NAPKINS < 
SHOP-RITE DRINK 
REYNOLDS WRAP 
PURPLE PLUMS V

p L g i o l M O  P R IN T  & D E E P  T O N E

P IN E A P P L E -  I q i M  o ,  
G R A P E F R U IT  ,nns YOUR
b o . . .  of 

25 tl
CHOICE

l ib 13-0, S H O P  R ITE  
can , B R A N D

HEARTS DELIGHT

\Apricot Nectar
 ̂ L PURPOSE 6  ELECTRIC PERK

>hop‘Rite Coffee
a l l v a r i e T ie s

Ragu Sauces . 
Spaghetti O’s /
ALL F LA V O M  ETOKELY *'

Fruit Drinks /
iFrozen Food Savings!

E-n 0 / Martinson Coffee
* CHICKEN NOODLE'4-01. 2-PACKS'.̂ 1 6 9 *  L ipton  S ou p  Mix-

—  w h y  PAY-MORE? LUNCHEON MEATTr’ 5 9 ' Spam
6 ^ 4  30e OFF LABEL LAUNDRY

All Detergent
4 1-q t. e  4  25c OFF LABEL LAUNDRY

Fab Detergent

c  •m CQ WHY PAY MORET COFFEE
S  *l®® Chock Full O ’ Nuts
b....o9  ̂ Bags
, Tomato Juice

9-lb. e  m QO CAL4IOSE UNPEELED,3m. $i 89 Whole Apricots
^̂5 99^ jj v̂TAnti F̂r^

2-lb. $ 1 69
can JL

‘?5.-89*
3- 3 8 9 *
4 -  3  9 9 *

H i $ 1 7 9
c*nl. J L

>  .

\

\

TIP TOP FRUIT DRINKS AND SNOP-RITE
• In  Our Dairy Case!

1 0 ^ 8 9 *  | 5 caSI'95*|

COLOREb OR WHITE

K R A F T  SIN G LES
1 2 .0E. R Q ^
pkg- V W

• Bakery SavingeU 
SHOF>-RITE

5 9 *
5 9 *

r̂ cular" " " ^ " * " ™ "
Imperial Margarine
FLORIDA CITRUS (Pj^STTC)

Orangejjuipe
LARGE OR SM ALL CURD SHOP-RITEl

Cottage Cheese ~
CALORIE C O U N T E ? | i|N E A ^ LE * -

SH O P .R ITE  ^

Corn on the Cob O 
5 -LB. French Fries
SHOP-RITE BAR-B4 favorite

Beef Burgers
MORTON "CHICKEN NBAEKEi" _  _ . . .
2-Lb. Fried Chicken
ALLVARIETIIS . A  tA 7HOPICOM
BanquetCream'Pies 4 pi.bV89^ Iced Tea
WHYPAYMofc___  . . .  . . .  1 / \ ,  A A C  <JK|NYY STYLE OR SUTTERMiIk .. ._
Shop-Rite Waffles 10?s;i;99^ Pillsbury Biscuits

Our Ice Cream Case! >

9 9 *
e  m  C O  CALORIE COUNT0E|»INEAPPLE' --.

Cottage Cheese

A  3 9 *
H -g a l.R Q ^  
cont. W  V

5 9 *
3 9 *

39^

PO TA TO  dl|H>S
';'K-:45’'- :

. . . ____IN

Hot Dog 
HamDur

'G ER IANN

a-ib.
coni.

13-ai
coni.

coni

PREMIUM QUALITY

ELI2ABETH YORK
ICE CREAM

.Health & Beauty Aids! i
SALON SIZE HARD TO HOLD j 
HAIR SPRAY A REGULAR

or
urger R 6 i l s ____
M » W 1IW ;IU J.1I1M M

' Towardt tha purchasa of 
a bonus pack qf 9 bladas

Personna #74

V4i -gal.

In  Our Deli Dept.! • 
ALL BEEf CHILD MILO

oiUST 
WONPERFUL

lABS

Tungsten Injector Blades
WITH THIS Lim it: One cotiMon M r  tam ily.

ID/\ Ki CoHRonetplrMSat..Mpt.4.1S71
w  w V  IV CetiROfi Rood at any Shof̂ lta SujMrfnMkat. y  pQ

MBBIIilllllllWWTO

GEM FRANKS
10

RIGHT GUARD DRY
g O o
Savings!

TWIN PACK 
30fc OFF LABEL

^ack of 7

Towards the purchsM  of 
a 10-02. Jar of ’

Maxwell House 
Instant Coffee

w 'lt lJ J J i!?  ci's!;.'5yrarc;:riL7i iCOUPON Cnupon | 9c^at a lly S h « M K a  SuiMrmarfcat.

_ 01; cans _ _  
Appetizer Savir

ImHiiiHmsAwso. « ■
M FC

ALL M S A T O R A L L a l lF

op-Rite Franks *
ATbRALLBUr ^  -

Rite Franks
Seafood Savings!

lb.
p k p .

3.1b $ 1 1 7  
pbO- i

SHRIMP
I 41-80 to A LB. 61-70 TO A LB.

1 1 . 2 9  .  9 9 *
HEAT A SERVE FILLET

HADDOCK
69*

WIA VSR WHITS M IAT    I ^

Chicken Roll ^̂  69*̂
W H Y P A Y M O m i ‘ .  C f  A Q

Carando Pepperohi ib'i
ffluRfYuSurTfiSpcSTED

Boiled Ham
7 9 ^

TTISIVlWRBlirWRIRfrc
Swiss Cheese

lb..

iMfflffll
MFC

WITH THIS 
COUPON

TowaNs tha purchasa of 
six (6) 12-ox. cans of

Shasta  ̂
Canned Soda

Llmlb On. ompwi»«' •«"l!»-..
C « ia M .a p t r M S « l . , lM M ,  IS7 I

ôupwi s*wl •> anr SIwpTIH* Sua.rnt.Fk.t.

lABO

i»apHaoBi
MFO i-t-.y

Prioos offoeUvo thru Sat., Sapt.W, 1671.
•> • ' 1

Wa rasarva tha fltht to limit quantltlas.: ' M Not rosponsiblo for typoBril|phlcal orrors,■^1

M
'•J 'I i i

'■Arii.-'jy -'A
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inx Shriners' Note 75 Years,
Host Big Convention Next Week An

Shriners have a couple 
of biig: celebrations coming 
up next ŷeek in Hertford, 
and Manchester - Area 
Shriners will be taking a<̂  
tive Pints in the events.

Sphinx Temple vriU be eele- 
broUng its 7Bth anniveraaiy, 
and slab wUl be host to the An
nual Fall OonvenUon and Field 
Day of the Northeast Shrine Aa- 
sociation. The dates are Sept. 
B-12.

And the InterhaUonal leader 
of. Uie fraternal organisati<». 
Imperial Potentate C. Victor 
Thornton of Fort 'Wairih, Tex., 
will be a guest at these events, 
figured to attract more than 
S,000 Shftners from New Eng
land,. and from Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces of Canada. 

Omar Parttcipatea
Omar Shrine Club of Man

chester Is an oi Sphinx
Temple, and there are many In  
this area who belong to the sev
eral units of Sphinx Temple. 
Omar will have a Ho^piteillty 
Suite at the Hartford Hilton for 
the four-day celebration, and 
its c<rior guard, warchlng unit, 
and motor unit wlU be in the 
Saturday afternoon parade.

Those taking part with the 
Omar parade units wiK meet 
at noon at the Omar rooms in 
the raiton hotel.

The ^ihinx Anniversary Din
ner will be Thursday, Sept. 9, 
at the Hartford HUton cuid is 
being arranged by H. Freemont 
Alderson of New. London, a  past 
pctentate of Sphinx.

The party includes a cock
tail hour, d^per and brief 
speaking program, and then o i- 
tertainment provided by the 
Paul -Landerman Agency. ' 

AssoohUloa President
Potoitate Franklyn B. Hen

derson of Sphinx Temple is 
president this yelar of the North
east Shrine Assoclatioii. His 
general chairman for the con
vention beginning Friday, Sept 
10 is George VK,. Palmer of ’

\0SL̂ \

A  ■><

O. noratM i ,.

Wethersfield, his chief rabban.
Friday is registraUon day, 

and also tour day, especlaUy 
for the visiting ladles. There 
wUl be a scanlc bus tour taking 
them to the Mark Twain Mu
seum, the Avon Old Farms 
Schocd, and the Hitchcock Chair 
Factory at Riverton.

Friday nig^t Shriners wUl 
have a  fun degree at the HUton, 
and there will be some meet
ings of aUled units from the 13 
Temples that make up the 
Northeast group.

The field day on Saturday be
gins with competlUve d r i^  on 
the grounds of the State Armory 
in Hartford for Am b Patrols, 
Drum Chips, Motor Patrols and 
.Pycle Units. There are Man
chester Shriners in ecush ot 
these units.

Saturday Parade 
Saturday afternoon’s  pcurade 

at 2 o’ clock begins in the area 
of the State Capitol and follows 
the traditional Hartford parade 
route downtown to Church St. 
to IQgh St. to Ford add Trinity 
Sts. pest the reviewing stand

in front of the HUton Hotel, and 
disbanding at the State A n n o^ .

The parade, which shw ld last' 
about two hours, will' Include 
plenty of bands — brass bands, 
oriental baiids, pipe bands, 
drum and bugle bands.

There will also be the several 
motor-type units, horse patrols, 
and marching patrols. Some 
4,600 Shriners will be in the line 
of march. .

Imperial Potentate Thornton 
was elected to the top iSh-rine 
post at the Imperial Council 
convention at Miami Beach in 
early July.

Succeeds Harold Uoyd
MI March, he was appointed 

to fill the unexptred term of 
the late Harold Uoyd, Holly
wood comedian, as chairman of 
the beard of trustees for 
Shriners Hoepltals for Crippled 
ChUdren.

He was potentate ,jp< Moelah 
Temple at F o il Worth In I960 
and began his climb up the Imr 
perial line during the 1964 con
vention at New York Ot^.
'Will be host to the Imperial .ses-. 
slons next July at Dallas-Fprt 
Worth.

Thornton Is president and 
chairman of the board of 
Thornton Industries, Inc. of 
Fort Worth and Western Steel 
Co. o f Corpus Chriati, steel 
fabricating companies.

Shriners from aU 13 temples 
In the Northeast will attend. 
’The temples, by states, are 
Sphinx of Hartford and Pyra- 
niid of Bridgeport in Connecti
cut; Melha of Springfield and 
A l e i^  of Boston, Mass.; Cairo 
of Rutland and Mt. Sinai of 
Montpelier, Vt.; Kora of Lewis- 
ten and Anah of Bangor, 
Maine; (Palestine at 'Provl- 
dence<7ranston, R .I.; and Kar- 
nak of Montreal, QAebec, L«xor 
of St. John, New Brunswick, 
and PhUae of Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, aU in Canada.

F a r r  D e f e n d s

PIEVB, DI CADORE, Italy 
(AP) .— A pair of tennis shpes 
and three empty wine- glasses 
were the -only clues left by 
thieves who stole a TlUan and 
IS other piUntlngs from a local 
church. The Titian Madonna 
with Saints was the polomlte 
village's only work by 'the Ve
netian master who was bom 
here In 1477.

It was one of the biggest art 
thefts in a long series of such 
robberies in Italy. Experts put 
the value o f the IS lesser works 
at more than S1.6 mUlion and 
said the 'ntian was priceless.

'Priests found, the paintings 
gone * from Pieve’s arch- 
deaconal church on Tuesday. 
Police found thme wine glasses 
on a table in the sacristy. ’They 
surmised - there were three 
thieves and each downed a 
glass of wine before going to 
work.

A pair of tennis shoes was 
found in a confesalcn box.

Guards at the Swiss, Austrian 
and Yugoslav frontiers were or
dered to watch for the stolen 
paintings. But police feared the 
biieves may already have 
smuggled them abroad.

TtUan painted the Pieve’s 
Madonna at 33, using his 
daughter Lavlnia Bid the Ma
donna nursing the baby Jesus. 
His son Pomponlo was the mod

el for the bishop, praying ov4r 
the child; and ’IlUan painted 
himself Into the background.'

Other paintings taken were 
by such famcua artists as Cima 
da Conegliano, Tommaao da 
Veneala, Sebastlano del Plomibo 
and Carlo Dolci. They Spanned 
(our centuries.

Rodrlfo Slvlero, Italy's lead
ing tracer of stolen art, said; 
"Th'a thefts are becrmlng In
credible. We're not talking 
about mllll'ms of dollars any 
more. We're ta lk j^  about 
priceless art that la irreplace
able."

Slvlero called for an Inter
national control commission to 
assume the protection of art 
works In Italy and elsewhere.

"The Italian government. Just 
doesn't care," he said. *"niey 
don't do anything."

WiUs StiU. Have Their

Israeli Patrol 
Mortar Target

TEL AVIV (AP) — Syrian 
guiuvens (I r ^  about 60 mortar 
rounds at an Israeli patrol In 
the southern Golan Heights of 
occupied Syria the Israelis said 
today.

The ahelltng Tuesday c a u ^  
no -damage or- casualties and 
the fire was not returned. 
Sources said the mortar fire 
apparently was directed by the 
regular Syrian army.

In Gaza, Israeli border police 
killed an Arab guerrilla In a 
clash, the military command 
said.

NEWSPAPER 
Enterprise Assn.

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
Where there's a will, there's a 
— well, where there's a will 
there's a very prudent family.

Yet too many Americans still 
live out their one-never-know;a 
lifespan without ever having 
the simple legal document. 
Known as a will drawn up for 
the protection of their survi
vors. People can't help but be 
aware of their own mortality. 
After all the newspaper obitu
ary pages are speckled with no
tices ^ay  after day aftet day.

Despite that awareness, how
ever, the nunriber of individuals 
who go to the trouble of having 
wills drawn Is dlmlnlridhg. The 
decrease is all the more sur
prising Ih view of the fact that, 
with higher aiuiual Income fig
ures, pe<g>le generally have 
more to leave their survlvore.

In 1969, a survey of a number 
of sample counties. by Trusts 
and Estates magazine revealed 
that three out of five ■ Ameri
cans with some eert of estates 
had, in fact, filed wills.

Four years later, a survey of 
Ck)lumbla University graduates 
scattered through the nation 
and the occupational scales 
showed that only half the 44,000. 
resp ndents had wills.

Today, a brand new survey of 
eight representative countries, 
chosen on the btwls of their geo
graphical and sociological dl>- 
verslty, exposed. a dwindling

trend ' Out of a total bf 8.708 era. Whether a man has a o » -  
deatha recorded In thoee coun- slderable amount of the world s 
tries In 1969, 6,091 IndividualB, jfoods to hand along to Ws 
cr some 80 per cent of the total, sintrivora or no more than the 
died without'leaving wills. f e l l^  next door, n w M j*

The reasons who so many sentlat\in the opinion of law
men and women fall to have yors, (ohilly counselors, bank- 
wills properly drawn vary con- era and othet; authorities, 
slderably. Some find It pay- F o r t u n a t e l y , w i l l  Is a rela- 
chologlcally difficult to (ace up tlvely simple dbc.ument Involv- 
to the reality of their own mor- ing cnly $26 or $66' In legal fees 
tollty. Others have only a hoiy for moat people. It ksslgiis to 
awareness of the Importance of specific relatives or .friends 
will, or think their property bank accounts, Investments, 
Isn't worth the trouble, or slm- real estate, automobiles, i>er- 
ply procrastinate. sonal effects, salary due and

More people ought to consider other property. It names an 
the facta. A husband earning executor and co-executors simh 
$1B,(X)0 a year, (or example, as family members >or. truM d 
might leave an estate of more friends, and the d e ce a se  s 
than $126,000 on his death, with banker, who can best attend^^t^ 
insurance coverage, savings, such technical matters a® 
real estate and other assets. returns. Investments^ debts

WWle the w rvey rasulto are ° ‘ 5®'’i ‘ '*^^d8l''where there's

?n K  ^beenie of'^a documl^t W .  Only. 
which specifically assigns an
estate n ir^ rtv  normollv aoes Americana happen tonormw y goes traveling that way.
through the courts, which are _______________
by nature Impersonal. In many
states the surviving wife re- R e a l - L i f e  V i l la in g  
cetves only one-third or one-half
the estate and. If there are chll- BROOKVILLE, Ont. (AP) — 
dren surviving, she may receive Recent night-time visitors to 
even less. Besides, what proper- the Never-Never Land young 
ty an individual leaves can go people's tourist attraction were 
to the wrong people or be eaten not exactly nursery rhyme 
away by expenses and taxes. characters. The gift shop was

While people often ■ don't broke* Into and $962 worth of 
realize It, a will no longer'-.translstor radios, toys, costume 
amounts to the luxury It seem- Jewelry, Eaklmo figures and 
ed back In the horse-and-buggy other articles were stolen.

ALL PRICES m  T H I S  A D V E R T I S E M E N T  E E F E C T I V E  IN ALL A & P  S U P E R M A R K E T S  AN D AL L  A - M A R T  
D I S C O U N T  FOOD S T O R E  A L L  T H I S  W E E K  A U G U S T  30lti  T H R U  S E P T E M B E R  4th U N L E S S  O T H E R W I S E  N O T E D

T 7 *  m > * ' semUy debate on toe election . rworj •
V l € t  M L lG C tlO T l  law which eventually kept Ky F n i f t S  W  H l V C r

. TMOAcHilanHol

Witt Be Held 
As Scheduled
(Continued from Page Oilb)

Mlito said in a  statement that

Mayor James Farr, in a 
statement today, has defended 
toe actions of William O’Neill, 
director of public works, in 
waiving fines for collection 
skips during the first 3^  weeks 
of the town’s new three-year

off the presidential ballot, 
pulled toe yin on a  hand gre
nade and threatened to MU 
himself as a  protest against the 
bUl.

In another development, riot 
police end students clashed in 
Saigon during a  funeral proces
sion for a  BUdcBiist student, 

the "diplomatic source”  to clash turned Into an antl- 
v/bom the report was at first .g-ov-eniment and anti-American garbage contract 
attributed "could only be a demonstration, 
colc^alist. No normal Vietnam- PoUco buried tear gas canls- 
ese could request that the ters Into the crowd and the stu- 
Unlted States organize the elec- dents fought back widi rocks, 
tion o f hla chief o f state. Two riot poUoemen were in-

"The above 'source' could Jured by rocks and three stu- 
only 'be slanderous, insolent and dents were hurt by dying tear

gas canisters.
The funeral', was for Pham 

Hanh, 26, 'who died during sum
mer military training at a 
camp Just outside of Saigon.

Students claimed he was sick 
and slMxild not have been in toe
program- The government said toe new contractor got special 
he died of meningitis. treatment when the fines were

Buddhist students from Van waived. Thg contractor Is 
ents at a background briefing Hanh University carried ban- Trashaway Inc., owned by Sam 
Sunday toat Mlnh, in return for nera caUing for an end to sum- Lombardo of East Hartford.

Weiss has sent a letter to

YEARNS
BIGGEST SALE

BONELESS

attempting to damage the pres
tige of those who do not wlrii to 
be servants o f foreign powers,”  
Minh continued. " I f  that source 
is indeed the United States am
bassador, that 'would be a 
cause of sadness for the Ameri
can people."

'Bunker told 19 American, 
British and French correspond-

Farr’s statement comes In 
the wake of recent criticisms 
of O'Neill from Anthony Botti- 
cello, the town’s former garb
age contractor, and Ted Cum
mings. chairman of the Demo
cratic Town Committee.

Boticello, through his attor
ney, Richard Woodhouse, sent 
a letter to O’Neill, to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, and to 
every member of the Board 
of Directors, complaining that

.  Beef
Roasts

Pm j

Sirloin Steak

you ve
• 'A

earn

SAM CRISPIHO’S

SLIPREME
F O O D S

485 HARTFORD RD. 
MANr.H:^T[R

I PORTERHOUSE
s t e a k

his guarantee to run tor the mer training and labeling ’Hileu 
presidency, "practically wanted n- “ henchmaii of the United 
n s  to run the election. He want- States." - .
ed more then it was possible or hearse carrying Hanh’s
desirable to g ive." body later continued to a

Bunker held the briefing only Buddhist cemetery. Police sur- 
on the coivdition that he not be rounded the cemetery in efforts 
identified by name. But as usu- ^  prevent further demonstra- 
al with such ground rules, his tlons. 
identity was generally known 
today.

Minh, who withdrew from the 
presidential race on Aug. 20, 
said all he had ever asked was 
that the United States prevent- 
the treiiiendous machinery 
which it built and paid for in 
Vietnam from being uSm by 
Prestdmt Nguyen Van Thleu' 
tor his tiwn political ixiriiooes.

•‘■'In the, present realities,”
AmericansMinh said, "only the 

could do that. Such 
would be 'posltiye' neutrality.”.’ 

“ In the present 
there can be tto free

Vernon

T w o  Y o u t h s  
A r r e s t e d  

- A t D r i v e - I u
A Vernon youth and a  Florida 

tan arrested last night
lan aruiuqe yernon Police after police

conditions complaint
and honest ®®«“ rlty guard at McDonald’s

lections. In oU  recent leglsla-
especially David Ekluitd, of 8 Faith

Woodhouse supporting O’Neill’s 
decision to waive the fines 
while the contractor was learn
ing toe routes.

Farr’s statement reads as 
follows: >•

"The recent action of the di
rector ot public works in waiv
ing the fines of our refuse col
lector In light of the' circum
stances existing is not Uhpre- 
cedeiited or unusual In normal 
business conduct.

"Let’s face toe facts;
1) We’re dealing with a con

tract in excess of $1 million. 
We’re dealing jWith a  contractor 
whose bid is ̂  saidiig the town 
$220,000 over the period of the 
contract when compared to toe 
next low bidder and $338,000 
when compared to the previous 
ccmtractor.

2) It Is my understanding that 
the present' contractor made a 
bona fide effort to avoid the

ALLGOOD SLICED

Bacon C
lb.

ITALIAN 8^»T) or AIVIERICAN

Sausage 8t

^ULLy^COOKED-WATER ADDED
A  .  H SHANK BUn

Smoked i
Hams 4 4 ‘  5 4

F U L L Y  C O O K E D  \

Semi-Boneless Hams
SRESH or SMOKED

Pork Picnics

STEAKS 
or ROASTS

r . •( « 5 Super Right 3»n̂ 2”
1 ^

Agar Domestic 31^2^^
Krakus Imuorted 3 ^ 3 ”

Binh, Bac 
LcHig. 'i^nh Tuy . . . the govern
ment hahsindulged in shameless 
fraud and oppression of the op- 
poeitibn candl^atesl This fact is 
•a clear indicabqn. of Mriiat 'one 
should expect fiym  the Oct. 8 
election; if it. ta k q g /p ^ e .”  

Th€̂ ĴJ.S. Embassy ra^used all 
cbmiiient on Minh's si 
and Embassy spokesman'*(ow- 
ard E. K irchw ^ said Bunker

Pfuioc charged with pnrUem but touild the previous ANlil PAG£
breach of peace and Ronald 
McBride, 16, of Florida,' .^was 
charged with disorderly con
duct. Both' were released on 
their promise to appear^ In Cir
cuit Court, Rockville,'Sept. 2L 

Richard .E. Gardner, 21, of 
Kingsgury, Ave. Ext, was 
charged yesterday with f 'vlrta- 
tion 'of instruction of in  un
licensed driver and failure to, 
drive in r^dit hand lane follow-would have no comment. , „

Th6, name of the third man a  twoK»r acclde^ . 
who started out In the pJ-esiden- , Oerdner w m  -
Ual race Vice President Nau- 16-year-old cousin m anagers office. Thereuai face, vice r-re^ ara  «g u  , ^  when she alleaedlv been fewer comnlalnlyen Cao Ky. was officially re- .  wnen « ie  aiiegeiuy
moved today from the presiden- a  ‘Wide Li!?'*” *' ”  ’
Ual ballot, leaving President And coUlded with a car
Nguyen 'Van -nueu the only b e i n g  ^ v e n ^  ^ e re s a  
candidate officially as well as Brent Dr. Vernon

No: Injuries wereTreported and 
damege to the cars was minor.

A three-year-old W. Main Bt. 
boy suffered *\ ntjnor injuries 
yesterday afternoon when he 
allegedly ran otn mto the street 
at the'corner of ward and W.

contractor uncooperaUve and 
unwilling to show the crdlecUmi 
routes. ' ( ,

3) ’Ihe waiving of fines is writ
ten within the discretion of the 
director of public worte as in - 
previous contracts. Ih some in
stances fines were waived Tor 
Uie previous contractor. *■

4) Quality of the present ref-' 
use coUectlon- service has been 
very satisfactory. Numerous 
complaints have been received 
by board members and the

~  have 
complaints on 

and spUls in the 
street havb been picked up.

6) The present contractor Is 
providing a vital service to 
Manchester. The contractor and 
the town should be WDiklng to
gether within the confines of the 
contract and noit against each 
other. This short-term waiver 
should be considered a normal

Candy Bars Salad Mustard
. 1 2 4  .............................. .

OVERNITE

EIGHT DLCLDCK

ill fact.
Official sources said the Su

preme Court took the action at 
Ky's req u ^ .

The court disqualified Ky 
from the race on Aug. 6, bfit 
the prospect of a one-mfui race 
after Minh MdthdreW upset the 
U.8. government and on Aug. • “  e®*"-
21 the court reinstated Ky. Frank LAvlck of 98 W. , talnly
vice' president said it was a ^ t -. V** 1****** ^  Rockville Oen- j.

............................. ‘  anil Hospital where he Was
treated and released. The driv
er of the ' car was Ellen 
Schneider of Snlpslc Lake Rd.,
Tolland. No charges were 
puced against her.

Edward Nielsen, 19, of 17 
death in front of the assemUy W(oodland St., BockvlUe, was 
building. But' possersby and po- charged with breach of peeu:e 

I lice (Stopped Him before be after police received a enm- 1 cotdd set fire’ to his gasoline- plaint frcffir ‘ his wife, 
soaked clothes. All of tho(M charged are ship must look at:;tbe total pic
. The man was Nguyen Dac scheduled to appear in Circuit ture, not Just a  omaXl section of 

.Ban, wtio lagt June during as- Court 12, Rockvnie on ~ ~

Charm Cake Mix
O V E R N I T E  ^  ,

QERBER STRAINED

trap and a  trick and.he refused 
to be party to it.

Meanwhile, a supporter of 
Vice PreMdent Nguyen Cao.. Ky 
who tailed  to win re-election in 
the Natlonai AssemUy .election 

' Sunday tried to burn himself .to

function when starting a  new,

was considered long before 
any contractor was accepted. ' 

" I  iiuist giye the director o f . 
puUlc . works another | vote of 
confidence' in using good buai-_ 
ness Judgment in. dealing with a ' 
contractor that Is to provlds one 
of toe more vital services to the 
Town of Manchester  over the 
next three-yeiu’ period, at a con- - 
si(&rBUe’~savings over the near- 
eat bidder. Responsible leader-

1 Ippt. 21. It."

GIGANTIC 10»
R W lt mECTIVE AUflOST 30 tNRU W lA .

IG ON - 0ONT
WE m m  t u  RMHT TO tiiiT  QUaTITIEI.

SITU
MTiEifQNMUraiYVi

It ’s the last big outdoor holiday 
of the  year, so le t’s sit back and 
^hjdy I t .  But in our en joym ent 
let us not forget why we celebrate  
this great day. It ’s a day honoring  
the  labors of the Am erican work-■■■ . • I f

Ijsr, to  w hom  we owe the.indMstrial 
growth, developm ent, and pros
perity th a t m eans a better way 
of life fo r us all. We salute the  
Am erican w orker foij these hard  
earned a tta in m ents  as we observe 
LSbor Day, 1971.

ICALERROM. . j . ■ i

.A , I ' - ' '

I-'-

.L A .
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Propom h
S c o r e d B y
Economist

(OoatliHMd ftwn F a ( «  One)

all of which lie aald are mainly 
' oriented toward buelneea.

‘ "Ihe entire calendar of aoclal 
profreea In this counitry would 
slip serthusly If these per
manent tax cuU are made,”  
Okun said. "W e will surely 
need these ravenues when the 
economy recovers to (Ull em
ployment.”

He said the permanent ta)f 
cuts “ would fracture the wel
fare of the' American consumer 
by gtvlngr him worse public ser
vices, more Inflation and-w
tighter money when the econo
my recovers."

He called on Congress to 
right the balance by reducing 
tax relief for business and by 
providing only temporary tax 
reductions for Individuals.

1^*e new challenges were
filed 'niesday in Washington by 
postal unions representing 660,- 
000 woihers; In Itansas City by 
Local 134, AFLrOrO Inter-
natlonaJ Brotherhood of E lec
trical Workers with, about 3,000 
members, and In Boston by the 
Boston FoUce Patrtrimen’s As
sociation.

The postal unions seek a
court order to thaw a $350 pay 
ralM  dOe Oct. 31 plus automat
ic in-grade raises. They assert 
the law creating the new U.S. 
Postal Service exempts con
tracts with its employes from 
any other congressional act. , 

Electricians In the Kansas 
area constructlcm industry 

week a court order forcing con
tractors to honor a pact nego
tiated a  yesu- ago, calling for an 
80-cent hourly pay boost plus 16 
cents an hour more In fringe 
benefits, effective today.

-James C. Walsh Jr., attorney 
for Local 124, charged the na- 
thnal union leadership has 
been slow in pressing its. dis
agreement >wHh the govern
ment’s freese policy.

Boston policemen, in their 
suit, claim the law authorising 
a  freese is  not applicable to 
government employes and ex- 

„ ceeds Oongross’ power to regu
late. Interstate commerce.

Meanwhile, the admlnis- 
tratian ooidinued to define 
terms of the freese and Oon- 
gress gafiiered more informa
tion on what might be done af
ter  the freese expires Nov. 13.

Gardner Ackley, chairman of 
the Council o f  Economic Ad
visers under President Lyndon 
B. Johnson, agreed 'with labor’s 
complaint fiiat the freese un-, 
fa irly  benefits big business 
more then consumers.

A  carefully planned policy 
must be shaped With labor’s 
help to ease .the nation out of 
the freese, he said, but an ex
cess-profits tax as prcq;x>sed by 
some '^B a  lousy tax and full o f

Ackley told Congress’ Joint 
E c o n o m i c  Committee the 
present freese should be sue.

' cessful In holding down cost-of- 
llving advances for 90 d a y ^  
’The policy to foUow U  only 
“ the opening of a d o o ^ '^ c h  
could lead to a  heMmer and 
more rewarding ep t^ m y  thag 
the one we hdve been ex
periencing,’.’̂ he said.

B ilsew h ^  on Capitol HIU, 
gen. R . Harris, DOkla.,
caUed on Nixon to launch anti- 
> ^ t  suits against what he 

/ ca lled  "the major concentrated 
industries in our economy.”  

.And House Democratic Leader 
Hale Boggs of Louisiana listed, 
new trade legislation as a  pri
ority item for Congress to take 
up when it reconvenes Sept. 8.

Hetnis, a prospective candi
date f ( r  the Oemocrtttic presi
dential nomination, said the 
only permanent solution to in
flation is “ to break up the big 
corporations in concentrated In
dustries.”  He mentioned specif
ically steel, auto, aluminum 

' and container firms.
"There’s no reason why one-. 

third of the nation’s economy 
has to be controlled by these 
■hared monop<^es," he ^ d .  
“ We won’t have real com
petition In this country until the 
big companies are cutting their 
prices to 'meet the compeUUon' 
Instead of ratolng them."

Bestdes trade legisiatian, 
Boggs sold,-other priority items 
csi the congressional calendar 
■■houid-be ^Nixon's tax package 
and the question of whether 
and In what form, to continue 
presidential authority for wage- 
price controls.

The Cost of Living CoiincU, in 
Us Uth In a jijerles of freeze rul- 
iags, declared ..some 17,000 
ll^eitem Unilon employes may 
receive Ib-per-ceiu pay raises 
■MgMiaUid Itafofe the freeze but 
ratified afterward.

In another decUion, the coun- 
ruled prices are frozen on 

ptwducta ordered before the 
freeze but not shipped until lat
er.

LONDON (A F ) ' — T h e  U.g. 
dollar gained strength against 
the Wesg Gjirman mark and the 
rreneb trm^ today while hoid- 
lUg Meady dgahist the Japanese

T h e  wave of monetary 
changes In the woke of Freoi- 
dont Nixon's New Economlo 
PoHoy finally reached Moscow. 
H is govtat govsmmMit in- 
orsosed the viUus In rubles of 
U  f o r s ^  ouironctos but main
tained the previous doltar rota 
o f l l . l t  tp 1 ^  ruble, 1 

On the IPranhAu^ nunwy mar
ket, the dottki^ opsnsd at 1.4 
maiks oomporsd with I .N M  at 
the close Tuesday. Dsolsrs sold

the Improvement was due to a 
 ̂strong demand for dollars. The 
' opening price represented a  7.1 
per cent upward revaluation of 
the mark against the dollar’s 
official .8.86 parity, a rate aban- 
dened last M ay when the mark 
was set free to float.

Oh the Paris free market, the 
doUar recovered from Tues
day’s sharp slump to trade for 
6.33 -to 5.36 francs, equivalent 

’ to a devaluation ot about 3.8 
per cent from the official parity 
of 6J16 francs.

The dollar had closed Tues
day at 6.11 franca. Its lowest 
level since the French set up a 
two-tier market Aug. 33.

On the official market. In 
bank-to-bank trading, the dollar 
pulled slightly o ff the ^loor lev
el c f 6.6136.

On the Tokyo market, the 
dollar opened and closed at the 
same interbank rate, 338.80 
yen, equivalent to a 6.6 per 
cent decline from the dollar’s 
official rate Of 860 yen.

The dollar bought 40.71 pence 
In London, down 'slightly Tues
day. The official quotation was 
$2,466 to the pound compared 
with $2.4626 at Tuesday night’s 
close.

The changes in the 'value of 
the ruble were Intended to cov- 
e r  currency transactions Inside, 
the soviet Union for the month 
of September.' The Upward re
valuation 'was not expected to 
affect Soviet trade',, which is 
calculated in dollars at the ar
bitrary rate o f $1.11.

The changes averaged about 
one per cent and to the
Austrian schilling, - the British 
pound; the Belgian franc, the 
West German mark, the Dutch 
guilder, the Danish krone, Ital
ian Hra, Canadian dollar, Leba
nese pound. New  Zealand dol
lar, Norwegian krone, Pakis
tani rupee, Swedish krone, 
Swiss franc and Japanese yen.

The French franc and the 
Finnish mark which also have 
been strraig against the dollar, 
were not Included.

In Zurich, the dofiar opened 
at 4.0026-4.0175 Swiss francs, up 
from 3.99-4.00 , oh Tuesday. '

Today’s prices were equl'va- 
Imit to a  dollar devaluation 
against the Swiss franc o f 1.4 
j>er cent from -Aug. l^ a n d s o f  
1.9 per Cent frmn the previous 
o f f i< ^  medium parity.

Drug Center
Tbe Drug Advisory Cegter 

Ifi Jesse Use Hoiue at 48 
Hartford Rd.,' Is observing 
the following schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10«a.m. to 10 p.m,

A  telephone backup ser
vice Is availab le ) Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call: 647-9333. .

Police Log
ARRESTS

David DesRoches, 37, o f 299 
Main St., charged with'breaking 
and entering with criminal In
tent, last night after he was 
allegedly seen rummaging 
through a' car paired  in a lot 
at Main St. and B. Middle 
T ^ e . ,  released < « a $160 non
surety bond. Court date - Sept. 
19-

ToUand County

Program  
On Ecology 
Is Planned

“ Clean Water . and CSeon 
Clothes, Can They Go Togetfa- 
erT " w ill be the hq>ic o f a  meet
ing on oavironment and geology 
to  be held Sept. 18 at 8 p.m. at 
the Tolland County Agricultural 
Service.

The programs on mvlronment 
and ecology are being conducted 
at the TAC  building, by the Ex- 
tensicn Service in an effort to 
identify sjjrii problems and to 
stimulabs^educatlonal and r e - . 

"programs on alternative 
to s<rive ,the  "problems

County agents attended a  con
ference last week in the TAC  
bulldh^ and heard q>eakets 
from the University of Connec
ticut outline problems. Agents 
were told by George E. Whit- 
ham, assistant director of pro
grams with the UConn Coopera
tive Ehetension Service, that 
people are the most important 
element in any program of com
munity development.

He cited as high on the of 
community proMems: tfisiial en
vironment and land use,Tom - 
muniW health and p^utlon  
from wasbe disposal. He said 
environmental nsods con be 
placed In four categories; tech
nology, natural, htunan and gov- 
emmeiieal or polittcal.

He noted thecc is ,not a sinq;>le 
solution to any of the problems, 
.that these are Issues thqt lead 
themselves to differing opinions 
and' even argument.

Whitham told the extension 
officials that in his view, ..tlie 
major needs of an extension 
program concerned with the en
vironment Is to aim its energies 
at how environmental decisions' 
are mode and how valid infor
mation Is presenbBd in a manner 
to strengthen the decision-mak
ing process.

He suggested that extension 
workers may need to conduct 
an educational public relations 
program to assist community 
leaders with their environmen
tal problems.

OOMPLAINT8

Someone threw a rock at a 
car traveling along Hilliard St., 
last night, ̂ denting the roof.

£arly  yelmrday morning, 
someone threw a rock through 
the rear window and windshield 
of a car parked on HulUster St.

Rockville i 
Hospital Notes

VisUlag bouia ore U i38 to 8 ' 
p.m. in oil areas exeept ma
ternity where they ON 3 to 4 
and 8:88 to | p.m.

_ Admitted Monday :- Donna De- 
Wltt, South St., Elsie Wilcox, 
Rockville Memorial Nursing 
Home, and Gertha Dombroeki, 
Fern St., all Rockville; Gary 
Ott, MerroW Rd., T<4land; Judy 
Ljmn St.. Louts, Broad BrxxA; 
Joseph M orrell,’ Lorraine Dr., 
Tolland; M ay Moses, Vernon 
Center Heights; Sarah Connell, 
George Dr., Rockville; Dona 
Hany, Middle Rd., Ellington; 
Bethany Woods, Stafford 
Springs; Patricia Kent, Carpen
ter Rd., Bolton; Audrey Blev
ins, Stafford Springs.

Dischaiged Monday; Cath
erine LcUonde, Janet Lone, 
Rockville; Kimberly CUrtls, 
New Rd., Tolland; Susan 
Leach, Spring St., and Lucy 
Zwlngelsteln, Quarry Rd., both 
Rockville; Anne Schaeffer, 
Somers; Anna Santacroce, 
RFD  3, Vernon; Arnold Alle- 
man, Vernon Avs., Louise Ma- 
loon. West Main St,, end Vivian 
Webber, Florence S t„ oil Rock
ville; Albert, pavles. Jobs HIU 
Rd., Ellington; Marfha Boyle 
and son, Stafford Springs; Ju
dith kfiller and son, Corinne 
Dr., 'M land,

W a n t s  D e a ^  P e n a l t y

D A ILM  <AP) -  Stato Atty. 
Gen. Orawforil Moriln sold dur
ing the State Bar qt Texas eon- 
venUen tlmt be wlli gp  to Wash- 
ingtoa In dta fa ll tT u rg e  that 
capital punlstuneiit Jbe contin
ued. . ’ .-i-:

“ Texasl wlli seek , to uphold 
the death penSlty and I  ir ilhgo 
to the booriiigs,'' Moriln sold,

Kn Cornea 
To Defense 
Of Bingham
(^ iiltm iad  from Page One)

killed by deep cuts to the 
throat.

Bales said the charge! 
against Bingham are based on 
the same CMlfamla complicity 
law under which black militant 
Angela Davis is accused of 
muider, kidnaping and con
spiracy In an Aug. 7, 1970, 
shcotout that took four lives at 
the Marin County courthouse. 
One of the those killed was 
Jackson’s 17-year-cld brother, 
Tonathan.

Miss- Davis la accused of sup
plying the guns and helping 
plot an escape attempt by three 
ccnvlcto from a trial session

but'she was not accuse'd of be- 
T'ng prbsent at the shootout.

Bale.* h^ld additional evi
dence 'm sebvered  over the 
weekend appeared to “ rule out 
the unknowhlM ' -or Innocenl 
iranspertation of the ^gun Into 
the, prison by Bingham,”  He 
didn’ t elaborate. \  x,,

Bales said he ha(|,. iio. plahq 
new to Issue further com^alnts 
but that when he takes the case 
before the county grand Jury 
some of the conyicts In the 
area where Jackson was 
housed, may be Involved. He 
gave no. names.

touch wltli Biiwi 
killings, and added:'’"T h e  Tact 
cf Bingham's sudden and com
plete disappearance directly 
fcl'owlng the terrible and tragic 
events that he triggered at San 
Quentin, Is not Insignificant, es
pecially In view of the repeated 
public requests for him to come 
in and discuss the bake with 
-me." • \  .

^ c a u s e  cf the. “ pcssH)lllty 
Blngiiam is 'a  fugitive from 
Ifomla iJnstlce,”  'Bales said 
had asked the FBI to assist In 
the search. N,
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Bales would not say whether 
he agreed with earlier state
ments by James Park, ossocl-. 
ate warden of San Quentin, that 
the gun came into the prison In
side a hcllowed-out tape. record
er. But Bales' complaint noted 
only that Bingham had asked to 
bring a recorder Into the vis
iting-toom.
' Bales said he had' not been In

- D a iry in g  Ncu 'l^
ALBANY, N .Y.—Dalrylng^l^s 

been the most valuable tarrH' 
enterprise In New York ever 
since the 1860s, when it re-, 
placed wheat In the No.. 1 spot.' 
Currently, sales of dairy prod
ucts account for more than half 
the state’s total pash receipts 
from farm m ark e t^ s .

lialian-American Gold Medal

Agostinelli Chosen  ̂
T o ! Receive Award
state Comptroller Nathan G. Agostinelli is amonjf 

three prominent Connecticut Italian - AmericanH who 
have been named to receive a 1971 Italian-American 
Gold Medal Award. Ti I7> T ~
\  The other two are Windsor comptroller last November, 
IfOckji contractor Angelo wan Mancheator, mayor from
Rcroari and former State £a- Novem.ber 1986 to January 1971. 
bor '.Com m issioner Renato He resigned from the Monchea 
Rlccluti . o f  Waterbury. They ter Board of Directors the night 
will be honored at on Oct. 16 before he was sworn In to his 
dinner at the Hertford Hilton state post. The week before, he 

'Hotel. . '  haid resigned as chairman of
^ T b e  awards; presented an- the Capitol Region Council of 
nualiy-.for 12 w ^ecu tlve  years, Governments, a 38-toWn organi- 
honor lialian-Amerlcans of Con- zatlon.
nectTcut wha have distinguished -----^ ^
themselves ih\ their \personal, To make a fine p ress l^  cloth, 
business or prcfeulcnal lives, cut the shape you ‘desire .from 

Agtistlnelll, elected \  state heavy material or d/Hl cloth.
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Anne J. Ubitaky of 31 Ellen 
Lane, charged with failure to 
obey a traffic control signal, 
yesterday morning at W. Middle 
Tpke. and Broad St. Court date 
Sept. 20.

Terry  L. HoUt, 22, of 318 
Spruce S t, charged with speed
ing, yesterday evening at E. 
Center and Parker Sts. Court 
date Sept. 30.

A cen a a m

On W. Middle Tpke. near the 
■Wilbur Crqfks. Highway yester
day moming a t 7:41, a  collision 
involved cars driven, by Susan 
Mary Rockwell of Andover and 
Alan J l. Skinner of Bolton.

Sometime last night, a  ve
hicle which left the scene ddm- 
aged a car partied on Victoria 
Rd. near Center St., belonging 
to Frank A . Giorgio of 899 W . . 
kOddle Tpke.

At Gerlch’s Service Station at 
1082 Tolland Tpke. yesterday 
evening at 6:46, a  car drivmt by 
VITUiam H. Simon of Washing
ton, D. C., ran Into and kiracked 
over a gaiwUne pump.

A  written warning for pooshig 
on the right was Issued to Robin 
P. RTrts cf Coventry, after a 
coUlstcn yesterday aftomoon at 
4:41 at B. Ifldd le  Tpke. and 
Isidlow Rd., between his motor
cycle and a car driven by Ter
rell A . R ice Jr. of 107 Ludlow 
Rd. W rits and a rider, Ellen 
W ilts, were treated at Manches
ter Memorial Hoq)ltaL

Lost night, two street lights 
.on Glenwood St. were bnUien.

Early this morning, police 
discovered a BB hole In the 
glkss front door of the M AR 
Package Store on Tolland Tpke.

Monday night, someone broke/ 
a plate glass window In 
Popular Market on E. Middle 
Tpke. ,

Vandals started a;^;kfnall fire 
in a clump of bushoS^tn a Wal
nut St. yard. The>w n er of the 
home extinguisbM It.

Fi ve Picked 
In State For 
Gaming Slate

(OofiUnued from Page Ode)

Downes, 66, who hails from 
M esklli's. - hometoom of New  
Britain, has been practicing 
law since 1929 and is a foriner 
city Judge and prosecutor, 

Mollnaro, a 66-year-old 'native 
cf Italy, is a resi estate broker 
and Insurencel agent and a 
member of the Republican 
Town OommHtokjM Danbury. 
He oncji served as a special as
sistant to former ftapuMlcan 
Congressman Albert Morpno of 
Greenwich:^ '

E n v i iT N im e ia f i l  D e g r e e  
LEEDS, EtMtoad (A P ) -  

Leeds Ualeryfiy has on- 
nounosd ths'flrM  n u rie r  ta ocl- 
ence dsgrse ceunw tot anvUron- 
ntyntal pollution and oootraf in 
Britain.
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Luscious, Juicy

CJUITIIIODPES
c$ ir v i

' ■ ■ —
intll

m s t  
let Cream

Hi-C FRUIT 
DRINKS

Sweet Corn S2 S'”39° 
Celery Ti?* - 2 3 '

46 oz 
Flavors can

Tomotoes r  r 3 9 ° 24
RnostHen

TUBKYS
m

BONELESS

are

lb

TOP NOTCH!
'lb

Young Hens - 1 0  to 14 IbO

Swift Buttnbull 
bsiolSnokri, ____

n r m  o o i ^

Horme1Ci|re81

Bonelejss Hams

M u

lb

O N k-O stTm t; 
Crawl Frtth
iN iR f  i i n i i

M b !  $ fib

TOP NOTCH ...the 

"Customer Oriented" 

Food Stores that 

Serve You BEST!

VISA-MABC SHOPPINe CARTS

;/•

Thwrf.it no.pitcf fo;r high foot! pricfi at Top Notch!

'EliminatM stooping . . . hokto more 
' food . . . and when you reach check
out courrter, checkout clerk unloads 
'It for you!

' 4 SEE.THRU MEAT TRAYS

16 oz
White or pkg' 

Yellow • Finest
Hood’s FudgsiCles jPiQofir 59e
Ice Milk Zip or Befit lMlf$fl 67c

^  USD A CHOICE BEEF
$. I .

California Roast iKfiV '»68c 
California Steak
Cube Steak Boneless Chuck lb 1.28 
F8ĥ Steak Boneless Chuck lb 98c
Barbecue Beef Ribs Chudk lb 88c 
Beef fof Stew Chuck »>33o

I  I Now you can eee all sidet of thaineat I -
I  1 you buy  ....  meet reedy for your |
S. "  1 freeaar without rewrapping. SI ^ I
I  CARRY OUT BUNDLE SERVICE j
S Courteous bundle boys wHI carry your !I purcheees and carefully place them |

I

Top Notch kn^Yrt only ono way to toll ̂ 9̂  .. . to gir^ you the biggest solocl^on, th# host qual

ity, the lowfst^ossiblWmry-day price on every item in every department -  every dey!

. ' ' ' : ■ ‘ .

Top Notch makes it possible by^^ffil^ing the high cost of "gimmicks.", "give-aweys", end

"tp M ia li" from Hio prico of f ^  . TOP NOTCH GIVES YOU THE A R ta 'S  LOWEST

STORE-WIDE MARK-UPI , 1

In your car.

■ COMPLETE QUALITY eUARANTEE l
■ The customer is ALWAYS right at ■I /  Top Notch . . .  If you’re not com-

I pM ly  eatisfiod for any reason, your ■  
ntonwy will bo cheerfulty refunded. I

i  CUR bw ii BAKERY |

Shop Top Notch where^hi^ food prices are always O U T " . . 

quality, service and teyings ere always " IN " I‘

X " '  'V ! X ’ l l  • 'v

Shop Top Notch whyri

- I ■’ /I

Heavenly Hght, deUcioue 
Cehse, RoUe, jMsd-Donute fa 
In our own ovens.

I- n

I f

1, «

1

MANCHESTER ^  
260 North Main at Main

•'S I

D ISC O U N T

"-T 1 ean^te uwn w m i i ib i  —  i IVf l

EAST HARTFORD 
1150 Burnside Ave.

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

MM m Am litaWi, r m f iit S.iwn I* y y  IM «M m Apm, Mmn*Mv  - IMbm i ; ecMcNa $1, ¥a
-  < - ' f
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One May Find Treasure 
Or Get Stung at Tag Sale

■ j  B ^ W W , • • • •* l^ v ld u »l things
 ̂ Wswiiinloii'SB on n tsUs nther Uuut glsncs .st

Aftsr a dacwls o( poimUrlty, the entire table. IHere may be 
la many areas ha^ 40 pieces of Junk, -but one gnat 
nothing 'mom than old tureen. Knowledgeable 
sa|n. In the north- pe<gde may And old china «

J?* “ *• **• <w«>wlohed In with
plaoed the old-tBahteiiad barn variety stord" Items. One worn- 

**^ ^ ."V *  “ *•“  MS, be- an got a handsome Waterfoill 
ooming rldlotdous. A  tag dale decanter for |i. That sale was 
^  may be put up whenever conducted by a young 
the owner wants to unload for an estate, and had many 
soma Junk. bargains  ̂ .

People lu ^  by tag sale '  . .  If you bUy an old piece of 
W- furniture make sun It can be 

low winding roads, often to be nflnlahed, nuphidstand or 
^-<*«-“ C, and patched without an exhoridtant 

then find that the seller only Investment. I f you can do the 
WmU to unload some rusty led work. fine. If you can’t, forget 
s^sf—, beat-up toys and some the treasum. 
a»-yaarold aUs. It Is one rea- . . .  Examine anything costly, 
son many worthwhile tag sales Some pe<^e make a specialty 
now an  conducted by profes- of conducting tag sales for the 
slonals who list Items for sale purpose of padding them with
“ - i f* *   ̂ seemingly Important treasures ----

TBls may bring diminishing to bring good inrloea. Then am ^  ManchesterT There’s much 
return to the seller, but at a lot of good npro^otlons of settings
least be will get cu^omen who Btaffordshln, glass and other ’̂ **°*‘ schemes! Things
might otherwise shy aiway from things, some from old i^niiis. are happening. Debut ’Ta Is Just
•nordinary tag sale. but certainly not worth the " ««> «*  the comer. Debut ’«  U

liany Individuals run claaal- ]»lce  of the antiques. *  whole new way of living with
fled advertisements MsUng mer̂  _____  total-lock home fashions. Wat-
°l**" ***— ••• sold, and this is . . .  Doon, window panes, *• •*®w In the preparatory
*  **sfPi although- many flooring, ho«M materials and urortte for an exciting new con-
. “ 5^ “ “ ■* *•** "u**® «  Pulnt an  offered at some sales. ®®P* y®“ *
**? M ^u ss" line. , Be sun these things will fit, -------

But If one Is looking for a and be wary of old To mmove transpannt ta p e
****** chair or play— .. Tsg sales an  good places f*®*® pspcf of cardboard wlth- 

pca—all popular tagr sale to pick up tools, ladden, arid" out marring the surface, run a
iMms—one must get to the sale garden implements at a frac- warm Iron over the tape to

 ̂ Hon of the original, cost. soften the adhesive, then gently
AnUq«m. hotmds do And trea- . . . .  If )rou must tear down a pull off the tape.

Mires at such sales. But one buUdlng to get anything, be _̂____
can also get stung. Some home- careful. I f  you buy a whole Fairway
maken make a business of bam to get a ciuxria and weath- . i.

tag sain, ^  u  why ervane. ^  nOShTbe c ^ I ^  
soiofi communities have coneid- off more than you bargained FAIRWAY S aelectloa ai
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y the Inquirer

tacK u^k , Thp Manehpttjir Evpiiing Harahf will piwipnt "Potpourri" . . ,  clodieiitotl ontiroly to oiiist 
yo^;ki tho fino art of ih(»pplng. So why wMr out tlioio protty foot girls? Now you eon stop hihing 
ano gat ail tha Info right ho^ in>tho Monehostor Evohihg Horoki. ^

JMqin Street

Watkina B re^
What’s going-on at WATTONS

Slip-On Style

eomi _____ ____
erM Ucensi^ tag sale oper̂  for. It took one man iuid four 

*5 *»•*<•«•«••• nelghbon mon thXh 100 inan 
M  pmfssslonaUy run tag houn to nniove one bam. Uft- 

w es, antiques am likely to be Ing a chestnut beam Is an ex- 
prtesd at antique shop levels, perisnee that irixmld ba re- 
There may be no saving In an served for weight Uftere.
Item, but the advantage could . . .  A property run tag sale "P^^y**** ® “̂ * ■P*'»3̂  ■*»«*•* *»**•
be aomeUiing unusual that has p r o v id e s  opportunl^ for * * ^  ***® ***®*®*^ *>®**y cncufH
been locked In the family attlo young people to And fumisb- *****“  y®***̂  ^ * *  »•>■***■•
for decades. (At oae sale centu- lnga-4roning boards.

school supplies — They tell me, 
you get the most for your mon
ey at Fairway. . .

V , ' •
When eewlng aheer washable 

fabrics that are bai;A to handle, '
8150

Sma!l>M«d1um*iciro«

appU-
*  Halely-old locked bama revealed ances and furniture wblrti inay

murvalous old Americana.) be painted and be good for a Msln Street’s complete 
H eroaro some Ups for tag long Ume. Old pine furniture Storo, known for quality,̂  and 

sale browsers: sUll Is available. But now that value in all dg;»rtaenta. Stop
. . .  Dock through boocea of ®mny good tag sales have been In and take a pertt at their new 

pfctuies, prints, paintings. Tou organised, there im ^’t too <>11 ladles’ Une . . . great new 
might And a pretty water< color, many great bargain Tet moat faahioiia and fabrics . . .' de- 
oM prtnt or a nlc'e old frame women seldom Idave empty- signed to please the miss or
for a few pemiiee. handed.

Book Review
Mrs. — bomemsker, career 
or aobool gal. Open Ull 9 on 
Thurs.

A  large alsed mixing ImwI 
placed over a cake will imep 
It moist.

■y
Ba aM  Edward * .  
OHaAeL gi A

shines of flcwem, animals, rtv- 
ftm, mountains and the sea. 

the book’s page else is 10%

Add a litUe paprika to the mix
ture of flour, ealt, and pepper 
that you are preparing as ssa-

Vhlrway
On Igaln St. has tbe empty 

(no thermos) lunch boocea In 
plaaUc and metal . . . .  no iMed 
to buy a thenuoa If you don’t 
have to.

B B B B D g  t m  
BBo mr n u B .

by 8% Inches, ao'thst the phot» wmlng to uee fo meat, 
fxwptas come out well. There 

, A rebrt, according to cam-. more than 180 of them, ee- 
mon uaege, is one who breaks *®®*®** ffom the artful works of 
with estahHihed custom or ****** ***an BO phatognpbBn.
dtUoiir—or takes part in a rebrt- ***** H>ein are quite oentem- 
Uon. What then. Is the it  Timing P****y: for'example, there U 
paradox, the "rebel hero?" *** Mtnnaut’a picture of the 

-keoordliw to the authors of *®®<*>'> Muface, srlth tbe. earth
"Rebels: The Rebel Hero In *«*®l®g in the background, and ____  r~
FUms," he Is a: "aeU-tOrtuied ■**•»«•»>• psg* facing the open- . .  ̂ ^
Bonconformlst, Um  i—.—• «h o  ***» **“ *• o* "Pioneers! 0| Plo- that he eras an artist,
dan And peace neither within *®
hlmartf nor in the society in •*** "leaves of Orsss’ ’ excerpts from the
srhioh he lives." This )MMTk ** c<®lslned In this volume, hundreds of Istteis that Van 
then, on the basts of complete texU of 14 Cfogh wrote to his younger
the actor and tbe ^h-i— poems and there are exc«rpta— bratber Thao (who peitodioally 
portrayed, tfaoae vlUalna who ***® "visual" aectiona— gnve him enough money to llva
for- reasons peraonat, pay- six longer works. These on), his parents and some of
chological and are "Song of ICysrtf,’ ’ “Seng of bla artist friends. I
have woninsd their wily way ***® Brood-Axe," " I  Sing the In addition It Is evident that 
into our hearts and memories ?® <*y Electric,’’ "Fecee," many of the artfat’a drawings, 
as "beloved rogues," the "rebel “ When Ulacs Last In the Door- wateredors and p-inH-j- 
heroes" of tbs mories. " “

An apron that covers, y e t. 
is ao eaay to alip-on! No. 
8160 with PHOTO-QUIDS is. 
in Sixes Small (10-12),- 
Medium (̂ 14-16) or L a r^  
(18-20). Medium S ite ... 
2H yar^  of 46-inch. 
PeUttmt avaUabU only 

m tisss thown,
KSi 1M la oskN fw Mrii psttsrs 
^  iMlMtB Mstm miE ImmIUml

rnai -SMNk asSrsM oN> ZIP 
CMI. Mill Smitr mi Um.
Do yoQ have a copy of 
the NSW *71 Pall and 
Winter 
Price . .

. . . . . . . .  Around Toum
■■

Sealer CMaena Special

Need perking t)pT PAIUSllAN 
CXIIFFDRE at 6  ̂Dhk St. will 
offer on any TMuslay, Wednes
day or Thursday a shampoo 
Snd set for 83,60 and a haircut 
if needed toe $1.60 more or a 
permahMit including riiampoo, 
hxINut and aet for $9. Tei; 848- 
8̂83 for an appolntmeht. Closed 
Mondays.

Dampen a soft .cloth with 
smter, apply a cold water deter
gent and rub such plastic Asms 
as bags, shoes and baits to 
clean. Following with a rinse - 
using a clean- clotb or Sponge 
that has been, dampened In cold 
water.

Ptatfa Dep*. Store
FliAZA la a great place to 

for all those necessary^ 
school Items — see them for , 
thermos bottles, hmoh boxes 
aind note hooks. Their quality 
underwear and hosiery for boys 
and girls will please you.

To make ycw jsork easier U 
you have seveM^ehlldren who 
carry their lundies to sdiool, 
prepare a week’s supply of sand
wiches ahead >nd freeie. Pack 
In lunch boxes while still frosen 
and they wUl be Just thawed 
by lunch time. Bandirictaes 
should never be kept foosen over 
two or three weeks.

A  handle fran a dlaearded 
tooth brush makes a fine bodkin 
to use to run oord through 
freehly washed and ironed cur
tains.

Lovely Panel
Lsuito corks stuck on the ends

NewBoiJ 
At Library

PloAon
<jlel(e — Tour de Fores • ' '• 
Curtiss —■ Letter of Intent 
deFord — Elsewhere, elsewhen, 

elsehow
DelderAeld — Theirs was the 

kingdom
Dickson Sleepwalker’s world 
Nielsen -- Shot on location 
Fopkin — A death of Imiooanoe 
Price — The labyrinth makers 
Summerton — Sweatorab 
'Trovor — The Warsaw dooument 

Nott-FIctiMi
Arnold -:»^ reo r cbotoas toe the 

70’s ^
Balfour — Help yourself In 

London
BenDavId — The scientist’s role 

in society

s
To Loosen Up

T ^ lWETHERSFIELD, U P )  
rMany of the country’s 

leading professional golf
ers be^n converging today 
on the Wethersfield Coun-̂  
try Club to loosew up for 
the four-day Qi^eater Hart
ford Open.'’'

Expected to be ama)ng them 
are IJ.a. and Britiah ' Opon

champion Lee ’Trdylnp, return
ing to p'ay after an appendecto
my, 1970 (3HO winner Bob Mur
phy, Doug Ford, Chi OhI Rodri
gues, local favorite Jlrii Grant 
and ether atara cf the PGA 
tour.

The ,$22,000 first prise and the 
car that goea with It haVo. 
failed, howevnr,. to attract big 
guns Arnold Palhier, Gary

at
for Tourney

Player and Jack Nlcklous, and 
Billy Casper canceled out at 
the last minute because o f'Ill
ness.

The four-day GHO will bo 
preceded on ‘ Thursday by the 
annual pro-am tournament, giv
ing a final chance for workout 
on tho Wethersfield course.

The $110,000 tournament 
opens Friday and continues fc-r

72 Holes until Labor ' Day. A 
sudden-death playoff will de
cide any ties If any remain 
Mcnday.

Other former winners of the 
event expected to be going the 
field besides Murphy are BHly 
Maxwell, Bob Luhn, Art Wall 
Jr., CSiarlle SlHord and Bob 
Ooalby.

Giles Top Amateur Choice

BOBMDBPHY 
Defending OHO Champ

WILMINGTON, Del 
(A P ) —  Marvin "Vinny” 
Giles doesn’t believe he’s 
jinxed in the annual Na
tional Amateur Golf Cham
pionship, which gets under 
way today at Wilmington 
Countiy Club.

The 28-year-old Olles has 
played In Mven of the last eight 
National Amateurs and three 
times he finished second—1967, 
1068 and 1969.

Giles took Ume for practicing 
to explain his philosophy about 
the tournament he has alrncst

.'The law of averages -̂'^and 
that.tjrpe of thing doesn’t mean 
ttoythlng,’’ said the University 
cf Virginila Law School gradu
ate. "Vou have to play, well and 
that’s UieNmly way to win.’’ 

Giles w a s '^ e 'o f ISO players, 
who teed oA four-^y, 72-
hole tost oVer^^e. 6,872-yard 
Wilmington course/llje is one of 
the favorites, along^ritH Jim 
Slmonj  ̂ of Butler, POK Ben 
Crenshaw, University of Tkxas
scphbmore; Tom Kite Jr„: __
other Longhorn and runneru^ 
last year; 1966 winner Gary 
Ccw,ih of Canada; Eddie 
Pearce of Temple Terrace,

Fla./ and four-Ume CamuUan 
Amateur champten Nick Wes- 
■lock. '

Giles, an Tovestment banker 
In Richmond, Va., said the only 
time he was really disappointed 
In the NaUonal Amateur was In 
1967, when he tost by a'riroke 
to -Bob Dickson, now a profes
sional.

The tournament has «  touch 
of youth with 66 starters under 
21, four of them a tender 17. 
The oldest starter was Charles' 

of Royal Oak, Mich., at 
He played In this touina'- 

In 1930, the year Bobby 
Jones'made Ms grand slam.

of knUtfaig nMdles wUl prevent Breckenfeld — Oolumbta and 
dropped stliriiea whan you put the new cities
your knitting detom.

When buying new towels, be 
sura that the towels are soft 
to the touch yst tightly WoVea.
Hold the towel up to the light.
The light ahoiild barely 'riiow .
t b i ^ .  AlBo be row ttat the p g i^ ^ e r  FouiriaUon-DDay

Elegant -r Mao’a great revolu-

Ooffey _  Police-community re- 
latlgns

Ooyeh — ’llie anUque buyer’s 
dlcUonaiy of names 

Cranin — Tbe modem family 
guide to dental health 

Den Boer — Trying to come

'■yixkfe , JVOW th r u  S a tu r

underweave la amooth and even.

Always keep nute, popcorn, 
boane and other small objeote 
out of baby’s reach. Babies 
choke easily on these.

PANR 
14 X 18 INCHK

■ imgMUMiMstaMVBWndNS

Use a toy scraper from A 
small girl’s toy baking aet to re- 
moni^the last bit of baby food 
out cf the Jars.

Keep a damp sponge, under 
the Uteben sink and teach email 
dilldron to wipe up their own 
spills.

Leftover roast beef may be 
used In breaded siloes, ^pnad 
sUeea with mustard and coat 
with fine bread onimbs. Fry in 
hot butter, browning both aldea.

When building a flower ar
rangement, make tbe flrst 
placement very Arm. Tlie rest 
o f the display must be built 
around It, and it la very dlffl- 
cult to reset If It comes loose.

A. thumb^k placed on the 
lower edge of the underride of 
a picture friune wlU hold the 
picture slightly a a ^  from the 
wall and prevent tbe streak that 
usually Is caused by ploture 
hanging.

2218

A  lovely panel in pretty 
embroidery for that t>are 
spot on the wall. No. 
2218 has hot-irou trsns-, 
fer for design; color 
chart; stitch illustrations. 
SUB si# Is ssist fir sate esMsia 
-kwlsSss pstUfs aM kssSllat.

Tou can revive faded cUt 
flowers with hot water. Recut 
atoms, remove wilted foliage 
and place stems In water that 
1m s  been heated to balling point 
let stand until Water coOis. ■>

tlon
OreSne — Antohln Arteud; poet 

without words
Harrison — BF: author’s choice
. »  0 ■ ' 
Hofstadter — American violence 
Johnson — Ckmrad’s models of 

mind
L a c h ^  Aria In the making of 

Europe .
Lake — Stamps for Investment 
Lembeck — Tsenage Jhbs 
Lewis — Indian families of the 

Northwest coast 
Marshall — Aspects of religion 

in the Soviet Union, 1917-1967 
Muchnic — Russian writers 
Myers -^Tlie border wardens 
Nonte — Complete book of the 

air gun pole
Pechter —^Twenty-four times a 

second /
Petersen—Handbook of stttebps 
ReldeUxush —Modular housing 

In the real"
Roland — Fret Ottoy tenrion  ̂

structures
Schulman — Thq-'bracked look

ing glass ^
Schwars — Goafrontatlcn, and 

Interveptfon’ In tbe modem 
world^

Slnklbr — T̂he racial attitudes of 
, American Preridente, from 
Abraham Lincoln to Theodore 
Roosevelt

Small —The blue whale

/H egular $7.99

ZIP

Basic FASHION 7
11.00

A handful’ cf brightly colored 
iiMrbles added to the watep in 
a glass flowur container |dv®> 
ah extra dash of color.

SwM s5rSbh*SiSir^
The Fall A Winter *71 
ALBUM is 664, .includes 
postage snd handling. , 
ew im  «AMN

t^xsigea are fine for cleaning steam — Oompers 
hanhrood floors. TM y can bo >Weisb6rg — Ecocide in Indo- 
arrung almost dry so that ther»^^)S^ina 
will be no watw  to peop Into the wiuterscn —Life 
cracks. /  icne .

In the peace /

Heavy-Duty 
Shock 

Absorbers

Each

/ Sizes to Fit IVfost American Cars-
Badly worn shock /dosorbers are more 
than uncomfortable''. . .  they rob you of 
the driving consol you need for safer cor
nering andx^st stops! Sears Heavy-Duty 
Shocks jeure rough riders, help restore 
control, make driving fun again.

GUARANTEE
If Heavy-Duty Shock Absorber fells due to 
faulty mslerials and workmanship or wear- 
out while original purchaser owns die ear. 
it w ill be replaced upon return free of 
charge, or the purchase price will be re
funded. If the defective shock absorber was 
inslaUed by ^ a rs we will inslsU new shock 
absorber wi(h no charge lor labor.

... on Sears Wide Guard 
Dynaglass Tires and You 
can Buy Them on Sears 
Fasy Payment Plan!!!

Two fiber glass belts beneath the tread reduce tire squirm afid * 
wiggle . . give you exceptional stability, traction and long^wear!
Also built with 2 plies of rugged nylon cord for strpAgth and 
safety. ContodVed safety shoulders for easy steerm^ and sure 
cornering. Durable Dynatuf tread rubber. Buy /tiow and save 
during this sale!

/ '

FREE Tire M ounting a îdi Rotation

SItag.
" jjjjjy iI Sirttllsss.

The Modern Midwife 
A ilighly Skilled Nurse

view, to llaten, to know wbaa a 
smile and touch are important, 
suid to catcb a fleeting glance 
and interpret it," oaya Ann 
Marie Hbrack of White Plains, 
N.T., who received her degree 

Daphne Jenklna, whoee mid- in June.
SAivr LAim  OPTV fAPL_ ^  another Unlverrity qf "And if eomethlng goes

s ’ mtndu " ™ *  “ y *■"* cWMwn,young most of my checkups were Just erted with her after her twby
ĥollA nnsi erimi*. r wan hflrn dlnuil

By LTNN OIBON

T A O  S A L f  —  FUEA M A R K E T
SATDBDAT • SUNDAT, SEPT. U  •  U 

FBEB ADBOSSION — PLENTT OF FBBE PABKDfO 
OLD BOflBMONT ■ Bt. 96 • BfMAOM 

OOfND SPACB S n U i AVAILABLE F(HI 98A9 TO 
DBALBIW • niDIVIDUALB • ANTONE 

(SPBOLU. BATES FOB CHAIUTABLB OBOVFS)
Have Your Tog Sole With Bfe I 

Foot BeauMa Bxcellert - Call Boriy for Best Booth Loerilex!
W A L T  B U B N B T T  — 949-9579 Aaytlme

Fast Installation Available at All Sears Stores 
S A V E  ^5.1 TbssSears Booster Shock Absorbers

Provide extrs support qnd stability when hauling heav;^load or pull
ing trjsiler. They adjist automatically to your car's losd. ffegu- 
lmrS27.99. 22“

a few weeke ago, I  held 
land ef. one mothbr and

smoothest, 
ever

yard Bloosn’d,” and "Craoslng fleet Us reoettans to the placas delivered by a miu- goodbye’ visits. I  had vas betn dead,
Each has Us cake for "rebel ̂ ®®®***y® *'®'>7-" imd people around Um, and the " it  was the

hero" atotua presented sepo- comblnatlop «  P < ^  IHustetfons are keyed to ids easiest pregnancy I ’ve
rmtriy in roadside and Informo- Im syry  la effective, r is in g  comment on Us weeks hod,’ ’.. Um tiiU teunette says
live chapters oomtdnlng career ^  photogr^djs drive home, fo progroes. " iiie  care I  rot was ta rrtfic ^

***** P®«*<«1 history * ® f ^  ***** ' At the bock cf the book la a I have anotUsr boby^T'ttonT
u j^ n ^ ^ S *******’ ***•**“* ***• •*‘* » ’*I**®** wmnMtty about "want anyone else but a mld-tol Mogrophy. time, and .still has something to ysa Oogh’a years before IM I wife”

The book is fuUy illustrated- ®ay to the modema ̂  when at the age of 37 be began Mimy women agree with her.
A roe^tM  n Tw **** ®***®*’ **. *“  arUst. Some But the difference between the

ay to the moderns.
’’nearly BOO pbotographs’ ’—and 
is ImsglnaUvely designed.

Pioneer o i the breed, accord
ing to movie buff autboin Ep
stein and Morelia (they oleo 
wrote "Judy; Tke Fllnw and 
career of Judy Oartend’’ anA 
ore flUafilng a biography tM'
Lana ‘nunsr), was John Osr- 
flrid, to a 1886 film called 
"Four DoUghtera,’’ in wUcil 
the ruling Irobel of the Ume 

./ ■

readers may wont ' to absorb modem midwife ahd her count- 
tUs background before reading ®rt»rt of the 19th and' early 
the main text. ’There ore 19 col- aoto centuries U vd|st. , _
or plates and 360 llhistrstlona U  °**®® considered a lowly step- * * ^ ” , y  ” ***■
Mock and wUte. daughter by tbe medical pw<es- ^

From tiieso Von Oegh letters 1* a high-
come many InUmate Impros- regl^red  nurro who
•hms of tbe artist’s to r to ^  i ^ .  u ^ rg o . rigorous training

tognph. irtoch the Italian ^  ^  <**®*PP®to*m®nt ^  Msdlcsl Center, a w
toxrenhari Mulu haa batm tak. fact Us woiks dld nOt - ov, . Wishes to ba cored tor

GAUDEB. Photographs smi 
Design by Ugo MoIob. In- 
trodnetton by H. Harvard Amo- 
aon. Vlktag. 9UJA 

TUs book’s emphasis Is on 
the visual, rather than the text
ual.

things I  wanted to talk about, “ * <U<In’t feel at all strange 
wUch the doctor constdered *lN>ut doing that. We were 
normal, like hockachea opd Iriendf.”
morning alckneea. But when ----------------
you’re pregnant, you don't con-
rider them ordinary at a ll." In  rltU tie  Bottlea

In the UUverslty of Utah pro- r a r r  n 3  — a
gram, husbanida are etnm ly
encouraged to r be proaeot ̂ fcir- ^
tag the daUvery, and >re given i~ * f* ,“ *  , .? **^ !y  ^*5**^1*^ 
instructions oq hdw to deUvsr a ****0** ^  ’ •*■**« *»ottl®*. Bourbon 
baby ta cose ^  mother doesn’t ®*** ***. *̂**̂  *** *i*l*-gall«ns ta

some riatro, Includtag New Jar- 
was *®I'‘' ^  hsILgallon plastlo bottle 

'^ve bar *«*$*»■ 3% ounces empty; a
jaaiktas* comparable haU-gollon gtass 
“ It was ***><**• weighs I  pouhds.

of Utah
>  Madlcsl Cantor, a woman who — „  . ^  

wtehes to ba cored tor by a «
a mostoî s d^ nurse-midwlfe Is axomlnsd by *«*«**> y  mow If nscssssry 

'* * * « « '•  **®- both the midwife and a pbyri- * * » » * «> • * ''------ --  ---------

^ y s d  M ldwy Borden, an to- togropher'Mules has been tek- *««I'**" certlflcoUcn,
doleU, aardcnlc, almost siiriy ta f cf Alexander Oxlder and Ms ̂ - * * “  ‘!**„**^^*®*® y®*f* **«» nurse ^  earn
son of Ute Depression. His works for some 16 yean-. „  P®***̂ ****® •***’® *»®®*» •oo- -roe ta nurae-taldwiferv at o r .« ----------------------------------
aersan "otfqirtag" tacludk Art UatorUn Amaaon has **^?f® *®*' **•• Million and 81-3 c t five U.S. uUverrittes Or ^  clan at her flrst prsnstel visit.
Marlon Bropdo, Montgomery written a folrty long, ta- ™ llllo«): bis emoUcnoI, physl- can attend one of she'schools H the doctor beUsvas tbe
O ift, , James Dean, Paul New- troducUen summsrixtag this ̂ .  ***** *®®ntol proUsms, that offer post-RN nroarama 'P********®**'*"’*** **• normia. the
man, Warren Beatty, Stove sculptor’s career; ' the. devel- wMch. led to Us early death, Isodtag to a certlfloate ta 'w®*®*** 1* >®®® cn all sub-
MoQussn, Durita Hoffman, Pe- op m ^  of the famous mobUes ***** **1* sometjmos dsspsrsts nune-mldwlfery. sequent vlrite only by the
ter Fonda. and riabUes,'as well as Ms wire »ttsmpU to live up to the os- ‘ 'f>art. of the tssson'tor tha •®***®'*®lHwlfe u n l e s s  omn-

'*3*® brsod Is' not restricted to sculptures imd Jwelty;. Us Utetlo' goals ■ ta WMch ha be- tremendous acceptance snd da- P**c*tlon> arias. ‘
Amfrtesns, apparently, as one many sxMblUans ta many coun- heved. TUs book riMidd serve mend for nurse-mldwlves is be- ̂  woman portlclpattag In the
*’**^***‘ *y®?'**  ®'**** ***® ®®l>®ti tries. Us travels snd Ms friend- • • ' a companion volume to causa the need la so great ’ ’ *̂ **** nursa-mldwlfs program
across tin  "sea, Britiah repre- riilps with other artists, and whatever btographlcai or ertti- says'Joyce Chmeion, UUver P**̂ * ***® ®*l**® **»o**»t >•>•
santstlvea Laurence Harvey, what various crttlca have said cal studies tbe reader - may *lly Dtah ■—«-tnm profeesor ®’®***̂  ** cared for by a phyri-

Um. Scattered through want to consuU. of nurstag. "Many women ore ®****-

When a rubber spotdla bogtas 
trim

tbe edge 
mokes the I

selason. 
TUs mokek the spatula good for 
a long Um# again.

\

Laurence _____ ,,,
%)ayUI Hemmtagx, Albert Fin- oboqt ____________
n^, and Michael Oxtae, among tUs sectim ora more toon 80

pogee of ybotogrophs 
luoiMtii- "Sandy's" 
and Ms pisyfol spirit 

TUs is foUowsd by 
secUon ,. of . unespUonsd 
graplB aurvsylng the 
werko, foUowad ta U m  by a list 
of tbs Ulustraflcns, giving tltlaa 
and dates. On some of (he en
tries Oxlder himself has sp- 

LBAVBS o r  OBASS. By Wait pended a lew sentence# of com
ment.

Through, on toteresting* ap
proach, thb book Is on Ufeiml- 
nottag presentation c f an art-' 
ist’s ersstivs tones and m on^- 
turn. It glvisB jibs layman a 
much batter oomprthsnston cf 
the men and Us work than 
would a pandsroqs, definitive 
study.

MUSS A. Iitttth

othsM.
The outbon’ nomination for 

the rebel hero of the future— 
"Um moat excittag estabjlriied 
actor with rsbri hero poten- 
tlsl’ ’—Is Burt Reynolds.

T H E  I L L V S T B A T B O

BlUes.

W(MDiaMAMAC

88J8.I
Donlap.

Hava you looked book 
through the Whttmsn poems 
lotelyT TUs book helps you 
look book about a hundrad 
yrara, but it oteo has a new 

In pnsenttag the post’s ta
in fMs

T in Man is to duxtaposk the 
ls«t wMh •  ooUsdloa St photo- 
gnglM that eorqr out the 
■leoAl and smottons at the po- 
atiy.’’INiSR •  poom apsoks ^  
IMts, than ora sous vary 

of Hums; whsq 
a po9m . . . . .

— — .A. xtnMa y t  getting.the moteraliy cars , ^**® *'®8t*t®f®d nursa-mldwlfs 
AMoeta^R P ivw  ne«d becauM UMr« an  not ^  esvw pormlttM to go Into.
—l '  ' -______  enough doetors to go around." P®*y**® pracUcs. Mm must

The miraa-mldwlfo, , in— ®’®** *• P*'* *  team, itader
Oomeron says, can "lavish at- **** ****'®c**®® «< •  phyririon, 
tehtion on tbe very sraas the ***** ****** ***** ***** *r®*** CUP 
phyricUn la Uksly to leave un- •*** t f̂l******* »*>• ***»•»► 
tourited-the taUmote womanly **** nurss-mldwlvM. In soma 
•MtsUs—snd psUsnla spptooiste ®****"’ ■****■> nurss-midwivw 
tUs." must operate scooidtag to state

When the potleU goes Into la- *®®<**c*l prootiee tews, 
bor, the nurse-mldwtre Is there To get bar masters dsgrao In 
to gtvs support snd snoour- nuns-mldwlfery at tbs UMvsr< 
agsmsnt. And whan the bqby Is rity of Utah, a nurse. undargoM 
bm , rite psrfonqs tbs notusl two yoors of tratahw, inohid^ 
dsUvsry, with a phystelan close * »  tatenrivs study of png- 
by ta csss of smsiftney. nanoy, gsnsUes and motinn^

The nurss-mldwlfo osros for cars, 
tbs mothsr after thaj dsUvsry Under supervision of on In- 
and gives bar Ups oA bow to ctnietor, riM picka up a ssss.- 
hondls her child. 1 load of wepsotant woman and

At oU Unas ths aitothsr Is takas oars of them Ihnugh

W A N U D
chHm iMi* m b m

M S ID C M $
Kt5S l£ »

cAimcHmeiir 
e o H i n e .  mnui t t .

VAB OOfUrU "DiABTi’’ The 
Aritet'e life  hi MM Own Wesde 
sad Art, BMIsd by Jon Hul. 
Mmc. WlUtem Mseraw. 818A8.—  

tWe ie a "d teiy" in the eenss
t*ts of naturaî  there Hist It reconsiniote Van Ckwh’s 

•ra sous vsiy sngagtagrphoto own written thoughts d u rin g^

Tlwrt are 18 woman lag* 
Iflators in tha U.S. 92nd 
Congress. The World Al
manac  notes that slnco 
J eannot ts  Riankln- was 
elacted as the first con-
Kasfwoman in 1816, tbora 

vs boon soma n  woman 
elected to Congress.

Copyrtslitgitll, , 
Newspaper aAtsrprIse As^i.

awaro that tha piqrriotea Is im- thatV dritvsrtea, 
madtetriy avaUabte riiMild ha must dsUvar at laaat SO babtes 
1̂  naedsd," says la w  O s^  baCoce aha fpradu^, 
eras, "yet sha baa tea nddUloni Aha also la ftv «i totenriva Mr 
at u tteraotlon of a sloaa rate* stnistlon la how te 
Uonship with aon itm a  who has oate with bar pite 
tee time to aaewer har anas* muB iMigalgati to 
tUma, propan bar for tea ax* IM tr ■atoiiaS te tsetol Iw f hsw 
perianoe and baooma to di '
ed wlte her temUy and their with 
needs and ooooerna." *'Wa also laam how te

Sears Heavy-Duty
Motor Oil

$
Q u arts

Regular 49c 
a Quart 
SAVE 47c

Sears top qualjty, heavy-duty motor oil 
meets new car warranty requirements. 
Also for diesel farm equipment, trucks 
and inboard boat motors. Contains addi
tives that protect en^nC parts. -

Tubeless Blackwall 
DynaglasH W ide Guards

Regular
Price

SAVK / '" " s a l e

/  PR IC E
P Ium'F .E .T . 

and Old T ire

C78-13 or 6.50 x 13 "28.99 7 ** 2174 *2.00
'D78-14 or 6.95x14 *29.99 2 2 “ *2.26

E78-14 or 7.35 x 14 •31.99 2 3 * * *2.37
'  F78-14 or 7.75 X 14 •33.99 8 * * 2 5 “ *2.54

G78-14 or 8.25 x 14 •36.99 9 “ *2.69
5.60 X  15 •̂ 9:̂ 99 »y59 2 2 “ *1.60

F78-15 or 7.75 X 15 •34.99 8 ” 2 6 “ *2,62
G78-15 or 8.25 x 15 •37.99 9 * * 2 8 “ . *2.80
H78-15 or 8155 x 15 •40.99 1 0 “ 3 0 “ *3.01

t  '
24*‘-Month

Guaranteed
Batteries!
No Trade-in Price 919.95

Whitewalls also Available at 25% Savings

Sears Full 4wPly Nylon Cord Tires

with Trade-in  
For IVIoet American Cars 

Gependable starting for usual 
."atop and go" driving in nor- 
m,gi weather conditions. Pius 
starid-up power for a car’s 
moderate electrical needs.

F R E E
Battery  In s ta lla t io n

.;. AND SEE WHAT 
WE'VE GOT COMING 

4$ 3 WEEKS aOM'

Tubeleaa Blorliwoll Cruaiiclrr 
with Old Tire

■Sn«r»ldite
Prirr

Plus Flrdernl 
Kteisr Taw

6.95 X 14 1 5 * » 11.94
7.35 ^ 14 * 1 6 * * 12:01
7 .75 *14 I T * * 12.14
8 .25x14 1 8 * * . $2 .32
7.75 X 15 1 7 * * $2.16

lAMik a t the-lA)w Price  
6 . ^  X 13 Tube less  

B lackw a ll C ru sade r

WhitcwallH and t l lh f r  Sl'/.c» \vdilnl>lr at Siniiliir Savinu*

P liiN $ l.7b 
F.K.T. and 

Old T ire

Front If heels Doing the SHIMMIES?

STP Oil Trealmenl 
for llrallhy Englhea 
MAVKMo
Ragular.ft #  #  C
vn> all teflM** I* uwf 
SMe4 Imwm tm*
11W. r i ’rib* hsMt** Mw "

K aay td  A p p ly  
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NAi'RAae g h W -M M
R a g . l l .N  V  f C
gs«i (•'MW $«N|i g«Ml«as ImI. 
Ia| ••• •IdieeL
Mite #See'ire*.

'' C

N-.'
''

’'vN / f '

, • /' I

CORRECT 
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Front-End Service

SAVE 25%
Kraiilar $9.9,1 ^

I - . . ' ■ ' ■ '  ■ -/ . ' '  V-;..

■ ' ■ V'
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Yaz Booed, Responds with Winning Base Hit
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J BOSTON (AP) — Carl 
Yaatrzemski, stmsrglinsf 
through the worist season 
of his brilliant 11-yeaf ca- 
fwr, snapped out of it 
long enough to win a ball 
game Tuesday night and 
said afterward he sees 
plenty of good years still 
^head.
, “I ’ve had a real bad year—pe
riod,”  Uie 82-year-old. Boston 
Red Sox o u tf le ^ r  said, 
hi gfreat shape,^and I  expeof^o 
have five to/seven more good 
years.” /

TastnemskI, with his batUng 
and home run m arks far below, 
normal, has heard plenty of 
bootng: In the last couple of 
months—and Tuesday . night 
^Hk» no exception. The cikuwd of 
26,040 Was on hidi every time

he came tb 'the plate—especial
ly after he struck out with two 
on and two out In the seventh 
Inning cf a tie game.

He came .UP In the same situ- 
ntioti In the ninth, however, and 
hit a li£ng drive high o!f the.left 
center field wall, sending home 
the winning run Ih a  4-3 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles.

"Under the circumstances. It 
was one cf my meat satisfying 
hits In some time,” Ysiatr- 
semskl-said. "Nothing's tco sat
isfying when you’re 13% games' 
out. 'But you keep trying. You 
never know. That’s what the 
game’s abcut."

Yas said the booing he’s been 
receiving doesn’t  bcther.hlm.

'T v e  been booed before and I 
expect to be booed in the fu
ture,” he said. "Naturally the 
pe<^le want to see me hit. I ’m

paid to hit. I’m paid to per
form, and I’m not performing 
well. I don’t begrudge people 
boclng me for noVl>erformlng.” 
• The three-time American 

League' battihg champlcn, who 
Just missed his fourth title with 
a .329 average last year, is hit
ting only arcund. .260 this sea
son. And after averaging nearly 
40 homers a season for the last 
four years, he has hit Just 14 so 
far this time around.

Yaz traces his troubles to a 
sprained thumb he suffered 
while making a diving'play In 
the outfield on May '31.

" I t 's  simple, really,” he said. 
“When' I hurt my thumb, I 
started going to left field. 1  be
came a  defensive hitter, slap
ping a t the ball. When the hand 
^  better, I 's ta rted  to Jump at

the ^ 1 .  Instead of a quick, him at that time 'of year. But 
one-part swing, I. was lunging then Instead of his usual mld- 
and taking a  two-part swing. I summer surge, he went Into on 
haven’t been able to break the Incredible tallapin. 
habit, and It’s tough to rfr-ad- Battlthg the thumb Injury, he 
Just In the middle of the sea- Mt only around .280 fpr the rest 
son." of June. Then In July—a month

These may sound like little in which he had batted .407 a 
things, but Yaz says tha t's  all year earlier—he was able .to hit 
It takes to threw him off. only .196.

" I ’m not a  big guy like ' He Improved to abcut .260 for 
(Frank) Howard or (Boog)Ntiie month of August, but Bos- 
Powell who can make mistakes ton fans figured . that wasn’t 
and still hit home runs,” he encugh for the man who was 
said. " I ’ve , got to have every- being paid an estimated $166,- 
ti.ing going a t  cnce. I’ve got to 000 a year to lead his team ’s 
have timing, and I know my attack, and the boring has In
timing Just Isn’t right.” creased as the year wore on

Ironically, this season started and the team  dropped out cf 
out auspiciously for the Boston pennant ccntentlcn. 
left fielder.-, Norpially a  slow "We’ye. certainly tried every- 
starter, he was hitting .301 in thing," said manager Eddie 
early June—a good mark for Kasko of the otforta to help Yaz

break out of It. " I t  may have 
been something physical at 
first', but I think after a  certain 
point It became meiital. You 
knew, he Just became A differ
ent ballplayer.
” iBut I don’t think It’s  aiw- 

thlng that’s lasting,” Kasko 
added. "There’s no reason to 
think he can’t come back with 
a  big season next year.' He’s 
done It before.” ■

The records bear out Koskp’s, 
statement, for Ynstrzomskl’s 
two biggest- years have come 
on the heels of disappointing 
ones. After hitting .278 with 16 
homers in 1966, the slugging 
outfielder explbdeS with his 
Triple Crown performance of 
1987, leading Boston to  the pen
nant with a .326 average, 44 
homer runs and 12 1 batted In.

Then after s lnh lhg to  a  ca
reer low Avorago^of .288 In 1960 
he came back with last year s 
banner aoason which Included 
40 homers and 101 RBI In addi
tion 130 his near miss In the bat
ting race.

With that history, nobody 
seems too worried about next 
year, but things are still tough 
ns this season draws towards 
its end. Staking it even mpre 
difficult Is the fact that oppos
ing m ^ a g e rs  refuse to conrid- 
er hlnti a  .260 hitter despite the 
averages, continuing Instead to 
■treat him with the same re
spect he get In better times.

"They still pitch him tough, 
and they still keep bringln'' the 
left-handers out of the bullpen 
to face him In tight spots,” 
Kasko said.

—Wistrzemskl’s troubles and 
muse of the team have led to 
speculation that oven he long 
considered "imtouehable”
might bo trade ̂ d t  In the off-, 
season. Oivner Tom Yawkey 
said this week that anyone on 
the ^ b  could bo traded, tmt^ 
added Umt It would take "one 
hell of a deal" for any club to 
get his star left fielder.

Yaz wild In reference to Yaw- 
key’s statement that "trades 
arc part of the game," ad^ng  
that he never , considered him
self "untouchable," and thai he 
aiwiays had assumed there was. 
a possibility. But he loft no 
dcubt what his preference 
wculd be.

"Btiscbnll, to me. Is the Bos
ton Red Sox and Mr. Yawkey,"

Tiant Breaks 
Wins First Decision

\Win Eight of hast Nine Starts

Every Game Big Now 
For Rampaging Cards

'RO*?TON fAPl   Hard duced the first run in the fourth ■ The slump-ridden Yaz was  ̂ LOUIS (AP)—“E 'V ery th in g S  b ig  now, pitchei
1 1 T • r r - ' 4- 11 ♦ tnnlng, then singles by .Paul booed heavily by the crewd of By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Reuss declared, a thought With 'Whlch Ted Sim-
lUCk Luis liant finally got Frank Robinson and 26,040 after this strikeout and , American League mons concurred following the St. Louis Cardinals 2-1
his first victory for the a two-nm dcuNe by Boog Pow- again when he came to bat in victory Tuesday night over the New York Mets.
Boston Red Sox Tuesday eii tied it in the 'fifth. the ninth, but the boos turned

. . .  ri 1 -ir j__ The Orioles drove starter to cheers when he camenight as Larl̂  Yastrzem- Qgj^ peters out in the seventh through with the -winning hit. 'Baltimore 
ski’s clutch ninth _ inning when singles by Frank RoWn- The Red Sox are the' only Detroit 
single broke up a tie game son and Powell put runners on team in the American League Boston 
and produced a 4-3 tricjtory first and second with one out, which leads the Orioles In the New York 
over the Baltimore Orioles, but H ant stopped that threat. season series, and Tuesday Wash.

H ant, who has pitched well ’ The Red SOx threatened In night’s victory hiked their ad- Cleveland 
on several occasions since their half as a  single by Bob vantage to 8-6 with five games 
being obtained by the Red Sox Montgomery and an error • put remaining—two here and three 
but had nothing to show for it runners on first and second at Baltimore. *niey’n seek to Oakland 
except an p-7 record, entered with one away, but Palm er clinch at least a  tie In the sea- K a n s^  City 
Tuesday night’s game in a pitched cut of the Jam as Apa- son series tonight when Ray (Chicago 
tough, situation In the seventh rlclo filed out and Yastrzemskl ChJlp, 14-12, is scheduled to op- Calif.

C arl Y a strzem sk i
CENTER OF ATTENTION

Inning.
The Orioles had men on first 

and second with one out when 
the veteran right-hander came 
cn to strike out Brooks Robin
son and get Andy Etchebarren 
cn a called third strike.

In the eighth and ninth'Tiant 
continued to blank the .Orioles 
-without a hit, and his team 
mates then provided him with

struck out. pose Mike Cuellar, 16-7. Minnesota
Milwaukee

w. L. Pet. G.B.
81 48 .628 —

72 60 .545 10%
70 64 .622 13%
66 68 .493 17%
66 77 .421 27
62 81 .391 31

Division
87 47 .649 —

70 62 .630 16
63 69 .477 23
63 72 .467 24%
69 71 .464 28
56 76 .424 30

Major League Leaders

Boos and Yastrzemski 
Going Hand in Hand off the left center field wall as

NEW YORK (AP)—-Carl Yastrzemski, with the boos trotted home easily to
of the crowei' ringing in his ears and the threat of a game.

.trade hanging over his head, took a bat in his hands 
and shut the mouths of his critics . . a f  least tem-

E. * 1 A’S - ANGELS —The veteran Boston slugger, heading toward their dreve them both

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

. . . , ,,  BATTING 326 at Bats—Oliva,
the winning Minii., .354; Murcer, N.Y., .321.
of the ninth. Mike Ficre pinch ottxtq oou on.
hltted for the pitcher And walk- *
ed, Doug Griffin singled him to 
second, then with two cut 
Yastrzemski drilled a  shot high

BATTED 
Minn., 95

IN—Kill- 
Bando,

161;

RUNS 
ewbrew.
Oak., .84.

HITS—Tovar, Minn.,
Murcer, N.Y., 153.

The Red Sox Jumped out to a  DOUBLES-iR. Smith, Boat., 
3-0 lead In the first Inning. 27; B. Ccmlgllaro, Boat, 26. 
E>oug Griffin singled, Lous Apa- TRIPLES—Patek, K.G^ 7;
ricto doubled and Reggie Smith Carew, Minn., 7.

_  in with a  H O M E R U N  S—R. S m i t h
a  i . i  single Rico Petrocelll singled Best., 27; Cash, Del., 27; Mel-

NATiONAL LEAGUE
' BATTING 825 at bats—Torre, 
St.L., .362; Beckert, Chic., .348.

RUNS—Brock, St.L., 107;
Bonds, S.F., 93.

RUNS BATTED IN—Torre, 
St.L., U3; Stargell, Pitt., 112. 

H I T S  — T o r r e  , StJL.., 191;

Tuesday’s Results 
Boston 4, Baltimore 3 
Washington 6, New York 6 ’’ 
Kansas City 6, Milwaukee 4 
Minnesota 4, Chicago 3, 10 in

nings
Detroit 6-3, Cleveland 1-6 
Oakland 4, California 1 ^

Today’s Games 
Washlng;ton (Gogolewskl 

at New York (Kline 10-12)

Simmons, a switch-hitting 
'catcher, slammed a  rare hit off single to-Matty AJou leading off 
a  left-handed pitcher to award and was touched for Joe 
the triumph to Reuss In the Torre’s second hit. - 
ninth. Simmons fouled off tiYlhg to

The win, the Cards’ eighth In bunt, worked the ebunt to 3-2 
nine games and fourth in a and slammed a  line drive to 
row, left them five games be- left field that chased Alou home 
hind PlttsbuiTglr In the National. from second base.
League’s  East Division. until the burot the carlilnals

" I t’s no use now worrying had been hitless since the third 
about what Plttsbuigph’s doing," inning against Nolan, who 
Reuss said in reference to 27 fanned 12 batters In six Innings, 
games remaining. "The only Frlsella. 
thing we can do Is keep win- gt' g^ored its other run

j   ̂ in. the first on a  walk to Lou
s ^  f Brock, Brock’s 62nd stolend e i l^  hU l ^ l y  f  a a v e r s e
against left-handed pitchers ^  Torre’s hleh honoer over 
and lashed the winning hit with-v.f base, his 113th RBI for thenone out m uie nintx). i j  ^

" I ’m a natural left-handed *®̂ ‘* the majOTs.
batter,” said the 22-year-old

Bcckert, Chic., 179; Garr, Atl., petrolt (Caln'7-8), night

_ _  Reuss 12-12 held the Mets
srm m cns,’̂ h03'e"'batUn^'liie[rk ." " “ 1 Cleon Jones
is .294 over-all and .330 against walked leading off the eighth 
right-handers. and Bob Aspromonte and Jerry

" I  guess against left-handers' Grote singled with two out.
I ’m Just too anxious and swing Reuss, who completed his 

Baltimore (McNally-si6-4) at a t a  let of bad balls. When I get seventh game of the season on
Boston (Culp 14-12), night my stroke t<-gether. I feel I  can a nlne-hltter, and struck out 10,

Cleveland (Dunning 8-12) at Irit from ^either side. had high praise for the hard-

3-3)

In the worst slump of “ a flrgt division tiUe, broke — o - ------  ----------  „
year career, g a s h e d  a  d ^  against California in the Smith to third, and the two eij: ton, cailc., 27. 
matic run scoring single with inning cn Reggie Jock- gineered a  double steal for the S T O L E N

.............. . ^  s c o ^ g  S ird  rian. ^  K.C.. 46; Otis. K.C., 40.
double and Rick Monday’s two- Baltimore ace Jim Palmer, .PITCHING 13 D ec is io n ^  lett, Cine., 14-5, .737, 2.61; Carl-
run triple. John "Blue Mocn” 10-7. setUed dewn after that as C. Dobson, Oak., 14-3, .824, 367; ton, St.L., 18-7, .720, 3.29; Ellis,
Odom, 10-9 and reUever Darold the Orioles battled back to tie McNally, Balt., 16-4, .800, 3.03. pttt.. 18-7, .720, 2.84.

■ — - ...............................the score. , Etchebarren’s sev- STRIKEOUTS—Blue, Oak., STRIKEOUTS —Seaver, N.Y.,
enth hoiher with nobody on pro- 274; LoUch, Det., 259. 226; Jenkins, Chic., 217.

two out in the bottom of the 
ninth inning Tuesday night, giv
ing the Red Sox a  4-3 victory 
over the Baltimore Oriries.

TWs has been a  very " t ^ -  cem W n^ ’to" riop~ the the score. . Etchebarrfen’s sev- STRIKEOUTS—Blue
ing*’ season—and week—for the . , „ . . .  '
32-year-old left fielder, who has A"«elea cn five^hto.
long been considered an un- INDIANS -

Joe Coleman ■ tossed a  four- 
1. 1 j  .v V. »«■ hitter for his 16th victory and

® ^  Norm Cash drove in four runs31 vWle making a firing play ^  ^  ^
In the outfield. Hien, he admit- . . .

ittedly developed bad batting tn Detroit s opening
oKi. game victory, ever Cleveland.

.hab its and h a sn t been able to McAullffe cracked his 17th
hemer for the Tigers.

In the nightcap, rookie Chris 
Chambliss’ three-run, homer 
and Graig Nettles’ two-run

179.
DOUBLEIS—Cedeno,

32; Torre, St.L., 29.
TRIPLES—Metzger,

10; W.Davls, L.A., 10.
HOME RUNS—StargeU’ Pitt., Ifornla 

42; H.Aaron, Atl., 39.  ̂ night
S T O L E N  BASES—Brock,

BASES—Patek, St.L., 60; Morgan, Houst., 28.
PITCHING 13 Decisions—Gul

‘I don’î  wait as well, that’s throwing Ryan.
Kansas City (Wright 3-6) a t all. You Just don’t see as many “I t waA unreal the way hi§ . 

Hoqst., Milwaukee (Pattin 11-14), night left-handed pitchers,” axlded ball was coming In,” said the.
(Chicago (Wood 18-10) at Min- Simmons, whose hit cam e off Cardinal pitcher, who fanned

Mets left-hander Ju g  McGraw. three times. “He looked fast < 
McGraw came cm after Dan- from the bench, ’but you didn’t 

ny Frlsella, in relief of starter know how fast he was until you 
Nolan Ryan, served a  ' bunt stepped up to the plate.

Houst., nesota (Blyleven 11-15), nlg^it 
Oakland (Doljson 14-3) at Cal- 

(Messersmitli 14-12),

Thursday’s Games 
Washington at New Y-ork, 

night
Baltimore at Boston 
Cleveland a t Detroit, night 
Kansas City a t Milwaukee 
Only games scheduled

Bunt Sign Not On

touchable on the Red Sox. 
After starting o u t ' at a .300

2 break them.
li It sent his batting average 
' slipping to'lits currriit .260 aver- 
tage, resulting In the Red Sox 
♦dropping out of contention in “ “V

rare, broue-ht on a  “ ast, his 23rd, were the big 
hits for the Indians. Sam 
McDowell, a 20-game winner

Move Out Rather Than Share Shea Stadium

Met Board Chairman i Grant
3 '•

Wants No Part of Yankees

Pittsburgh 
St. Louis-' 
Chicago 
New York 
Phlla. 
Montreal

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B
81 66 .691 — 
75 60 .656 6
71 62 .634 r 8
66 66 .600 12M
67 76 .429 22 
66 76 .427 22

West Division
San Fran. 
L Angeles 
Atlanta

" Cincinnati
NEW YORK (AP)t—M. million that we pay them goes Mayor John Lindsay and listed Houston 

tor Cleveland last neanon Donald Grant, chairman of toward paying off the stadium, four times which the City must San Diego
for Cleveland ^ o r k  Th® ‘" > 3 ^  ^ stadium guarantee In order to insure Tuesdav’s ResultsappearaiK^e ana _*i m t i and navino* for nf u  that Vonircr Tuesday a Results

Chicago 7, Montreal

NEW YORK (AP)—Joe Torre has bunted once this 
season and the w&y he’s swinging the bat once is 
enough.

5 Torre’s St. Louis Cardinals 
g were locked In a 1-1 tie with the

New York Mets Tuesday 
22 night—Torre singled home a
22 flrst-lnnlng run and took over

the major league RBI lead 
■from Pittsburgh's WiUle Star- 

— gell 113-112—vdien Matty Alou
8 opened the ninth inning with a

10% bunt single off reliever D anny'
12% Frlsella. ^ T l ia t  brought up
16 Torre.

.376 28% 1 was looking for the bunt 
°sign ," said the slugging third 

jgj baseman. “I really was. I  look-

Jcho'rus of boos from the fans at
• Boston’s Fenway Park and 
5 prompted owner Tom Yawkey

"^Yi^tro^llrskf " a r i^ "  h™ first“̂ v e “ r i  toe M etsr  sird Tuesday"he ‘“® ‘n ___  ̂ ....... ..
tw as’avallable for trade. ’ s«n with two^scoretess innings, would reco^^^^ m o v in g  ^ modernization game lO imtings, 2nd game sus- ^ tn f X n r o n

While Boston was momentar- w h it f  «ox  V'® the Yanks, whose lease-ends In of toe 48-year-old stadium. In- ^
• lly TAowlng Baltimore’s  drive SOX -  Jersey if New York' City .1978. creased parking from 8,000 to -----
: toward the E ast tltie, Oakland f'Jy. < succeeds in forcing the Pointing out th a t 'to e  Yanks 10,000 ̂ vehicles, uperadlne toe
• was continuing its merry romp ^  Mets to accept the New got $100,000 territorial-rights environment of ^  nelghbor-
, toward tile ,W e^ Dlvlsloci cham- ^  a wwk to  york Yankees as 00-ten- money from toe Mete in 1961 hbed In the Bronx- and road
t^onslUp, *>®aUr« CaJUonite 4-1. intentional ^^ts at Shea Stadium. and, refusing to  share Yankee construction to Improve toe
; Elsewhere In the AL, Detroit ^ w n t ^ l  Garellk nresident of Stadium, foived the fledgling flow cf traffic.
' ^ b l ^ a d ^ t h ^ - n e e r a  over toe -vrate City OcuncU, h L  proposed **®*“ ^  “®® rambling old . .^ d s d y  set a  30-day period in /M ontreal wi’im ing"rW  T n 'a  V l  Vie

^ ^ . ^ 6  1 ^  t h r m  Sox’ flve-ini^ Infield ‘hat toe Yankees s h a re ^ ^ e a  Grounds for two years which he and his advisors will/hago (Jenkins 20^1), preceded Simmons laced an 0-2 triumph over the Ekpoe. Brock
• d ^ ^ r t h e  i i lS c a ?  (^ -  Bookie Steve Braun drove in Stadium. There has been ^ c u -  8“®̂  Tuesdays sus- from Tug McGraw to left Davis’ RBI single In the sev-
i S a X  e d e ^  O d ^ o  4^^^  ̂ M innesota. runs with -a latlon that the American they acceptobla to toe M e ^ s . ^ e  , a That kept toe Cards five ento Ued toe score.

W ^ X  de tftPt® a  sacrifice fly, and League club plight-leave New ®'’®»- do Ms?" plari w o ^  toen ^  submlfted ( M ^ e n  ^1) a t San ^ 3 behind Pittsburgh., CSilcago’s  Ken HoHzman was
f L e d ^ Y o r k ^ ^  K ^ -  2 io r ^  another. Mike Herrtiber- York If toe etty falls to pdr-  ̂ Meanwhile, Yankees Presl- to the Board of E s t lm ^  for F ^ ® ‘̂ o  (B ry ^ t 7-9) ^blch rallied from a  five-run breezing along on a  one-hitter

Cincinnati 2, Ban Diego 1 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 6 

. Los Angeles 6, Houston 1 
St. Louis 2, New York 1 
Sap Francisco 9, Atlanta 0 

Wednesday’s Games

Isas City downed Milwaukee «-4. ger homered for Oilcago.

Praise for Lindblad
. ' ■ . !

After Stopping Yanks

chase andf refurbish Yankee ‘t®"t Michael Burke met with approval.
Stadium.

I RED 8OX- O R I O L E S S E N A T O R S ' - YANKS — TTre New York Giants of the
• Yastrzemski, cbngtdei^ one Gel Unser scampered home N a  1 1 o n a  1 piootbeU League, 
lof the game's superstars after from second base onshortstop  present tenants In jTankee Sta- 
' leading the Red Sox to toe Frank Banker's error with two dlum, recently announced plaqs 
i American League pehoont In out In the ninth Inning, giving to move to a proposed sports
1967, winning the bfittlng title Washington Its victory over complex In New Jersey for toe'

! three times, and Jiitilng 40 New York. ■ Don Mlnchcr cap- 1976 season.
'hom ers In each of toe past tvm ped a five-run Wbshlnaton sixth New York CJity had an- 
'seasons, was booed every time with' a pinch " grand slam ncunced a  plan to buy and NEW YORK (AP) — “This gUy’s  btittcr th&n any- 
;he stepped to the plate against homer. renovate Yankee Stadium for body knows,’’ Ted Williams said, nodding toward Paul
ithe Orioles Tuesday night. The * * *. ($24 million but the Glante’ shlft Lindblad. — 1----------------------- -̂----------------
: booing, has been vlrtuaJly auto- ROYALS -YANKS — ; has dlninied the proposal. The Washington manager perched on third with' one out.
. matic the past three months. Home runs by Joe Kecugh' " I 'm  getting a  little sick of knew how good his relief pitch- a m  - •
• YastRcemskl's game winning and rookie -irf-tcher Lance Cle- Mr. Garellk ' talking abcut er was In the eighth-inning and Then WllMams maxu n u  n e «
Mt cqme off Jim  Palmer, 16-7, mans he1i>ed Kansas City beat breaking our lease,” OrM t he made the New York Yan- Luujdim ana

'and scored Mike Flore, who Milwaukee. Keough’s drive tied said. I h e  Mete of toe Natidhal kees believers'.with a  couple of
hod walked as a  pinch hitter the score 4-4 In the seventh. League, under a  30-year lease timely maneuvers that sent the 

iahd moved to third on Doug and Paul Schaol put toe Royals which expires in 1991, have ex- Senators to a  6-6 victory Tues- ■*" ***“  Kct 
Griffin’s douMe. It also enabled ahead with a sacrifice fly later elusive baseball rights to city- day night. Inmng-enaing grounoe ;
reliever Luis Ttent. 1-7, to gain in the inning. Clemons hit his owned 6hea Stadium. /pbe original Umeiy move was UndWad then ro t the victory,
his first victory since Augi 8, f l i^  major league homer In toe “Mavbe Garellk Is retting a. i i , _ __ tk->» - r.inSKias •eventh in 10 decusons, as.
1970. eighth.

but he didn't give It to me. I 
1 got toe fork ball three times 
land I happened'to hit the leist 
ope up toe middle.”

! Actually, It was a  line drive 
to center field, sending Alou to 
.third, frem where he scored the JOB Tim BE

n iilade lp )^^  (F ry m ^  M ) at beat Philadelphia 7-6. Ih^the nightcap when toe Expos
Pittsburgh (Ellis 18-7), nighty 

San iDiego (Roberta 11-16)'a t  
Cincinnati (Nolan 1J.-13), n l^ t

Elsewhere In toe National ^ p lo d e d  (or 
League, the Chicago Cubs' sixth innliig

eighk runs in the 
before darkness

edged Montreal In 10 .-In- forced toe carryover.
Ix>8 Angeles (SuUcn 12-11) at. j„ ibe first game , "'of a The Expos loaded toe bases

(Blllingham doubleheader. The nlghtoiip.was and Ron Woods' dnuMe andHouston
suspended with the Bl^pcs lead- Ron Hunt's triple produced tour 

, ‘ 0-1 six tnnlngs and runs, ^ b  Bailey singled a run
Louis. (Glbscn 13-11), night ^ ju  b* completod today. Son home. Boots Day delivered a 

Thursday’s Games , Francisco trouficed Atlanta 9-0, two-run single and John Boccs^ 
Montreal at Chicago - Angeie*^ wfilpped Houston bella, who started It _aH with a
New York at PhlladelphDv, g. land ClncInnAtl nipped Ban single, singled Day across.

Diego M , , .  .  • •
• * • GIANTH • BRAVIM —

CAKDH • MBTB Ken Henderson's three-run
Ttjtre credited the Bt. Louis homer and twi>run singles by . 

Astr'Aurf auid the fiu:t that BIm- Dave Kingman and Chris 
m m s bate behind him for the Bpeter back«td- Gaybs'd Perry 's 
fact toot he leads' the NI.< In seven-hit 'hurting mm tiie (HuntM 
batting MVMri^e and kite 
well as RBIs.

night
Lcs Angeles a t Houston, night 
Only games scheduled

“Maybe GareUk Is getting a. the one that brought Lindblad 
little alck of me/* Grant eald, u/amMmrj Uiwer lincled In the nmth

Little Town of Du Quoin 
Harness Center for Day

DU QUOIN, III. (AP) — This th^ fairgrounds grandstand and

off Undy McDaniel, 6-10, took 
secend on an infield out and

and Den Mlncher to Washing'
"but If he Is successful *n ton In a  trade with Oakland, 
breaking pur le a « , then I. But WUllams’ first Wg move 
would recommend to the board against the Yonks brought In 
of directors tha t we either sell big runs.
cut o r move toe team to New with toe score tied 1-1 In the r,*“  BurrougM roller skip oO 
Jersey. alxto, toe Senators had toe

“I ’m also getting a little sick b ^ e s  loaded, so he sent Min- B was Washington’s ninth 
la the d«.v Tiii Quoin a aoutoern* bliacher annexes for toe Ham- of picUpg up the paper and cher up to bat for Toby Harrah victory In IS games sgolnst ths is to e .d a y p v  ^ o to .  a s m to e rn -^ ’̂ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  r e a d ln A ^ t  we stole Shea Bta- and toe Wg -------- .  . -------an respofided Yanks, by far the best record 

Forgotten while toe colts race -dlum. We toWt a gamble a t the with a  grand slkm home inm, Warn against the New-
becomes toe once-n-year har- (j,,. H29,770 In- prize mcney will time. We won the gamble. We his first of the 'yesir and sev- Yorkers.
ness racing center of toe world, be toe grpuidstand exhlWts be- 1 put two or thrpe million dollars enth of his career. "I don’t  think ws p4ay too

-------------... —  . ... .... bumt-mgar cake,lof our own money Into dining Two innings later, thoug)!, the many good’ gam ss," .^UUams
dwrence Taylor of Ta- 'luoms and extra toi(et facll- Yanks stormed WiJck amf ware said, "but (or some reason ws 
III.; the blue-ribVn Ities. T h e  cHy will own all this cn toe lyeige of taking the lead, come up with then), against 
gooseberries of Mr. a t the etid of 80. years," Grant They khocked starter Dick Boa- New York." Tankess M uutgsr 
tlman of Benton, HI.; said. \ man out and, three relief pitch- Ralph Houk was ' svsn more
li^t-plaCe parsnips of “ Hxey’re not losing I 8OO.090 a. ers later, fia4, tied the score succinct. “ I  can’t  figure tt  out,”

IlUnels coal field town of 6,600,

Nine three-year-old trotters lew—the 
wlU compete over the' Du Quoin of Mrs. 
State F air’s cne,-mlle, clay-sur- maroa, 
faced trodk for the standard- canned 
b i ^  spoH’s most coveted Enoch 

.crown. ■ and
Some ao,|DOO I fans will pack Sam B lp u rs  of I^estine ,) 111. .: yeoj^.'That money, and another and. h'ad the go-ahead run he Muttered,

TBD WILLIAMS 
likM  Belleler

. S

'  \-

V ' ^

OS crushed - the l in ^ e s  and re
mained eight genie* In fr>Ait of

• * • Ijoh Aniftiln* In Uwi ML West,
PMlIri - PIHATKB — » .  ♦ I

Dsron J o h n m  and Oscar INHKIKIM-- AMI'MON "V 
Gamble drove In two runs Wee Pnriow’ *o"k*d * two run 
apiece a s  the Phillies plied up a  homer ** tim I*rdgersl w’zrred 
6-0 bulge over the Pirates. But three iUo»M In the first Inning 
Ilennle Stennett smacked a  nnrl tire A(ripr* l>elilnd..
two-run single In tha fifth. Milt rrsAle l>-ryie AUtxerrder-'* rrirw 
May drove in a  run in toe slxto hit ||dtirfri/rg AiesMidsr sire; 
and iPltUbufi^ milted for four tmtivA  tils l<Mr* two Dodger, 
in ths seven^  to win It. mim >m bii# by WiSis Davis

Osns Ollnsg' two-nm pInrJi and l<«gavi|. r* . 
doubla tied the score. and Ma/t ' » »
ny Sangultlsn stroked a  trases' Hf/fMl FADBEg ^  
loaded stngta for the flnsl two pustwd sznrss tiisir
runs. •,

• * * -

CDM  • BXFOM )>
Don KssstiigsPs 

Un gams, a  htum>U 
in ths IMh IfiAlflf,
Ckibs thsir spmitng

w

wtiwbrg Ptf) bt tirzt bintit tnttim  
m  'fWiObry hif-, s
WMUt /t^)4 .abtgis bt

of lidgis (Hie Pgdfirs, ti«d )irs 
serf's the ix» of jiw httfhm W  

I s o ’if 4<rb)iiyv iM ffy ' 
[jw/rs Stoki's pbvub singis

i'.' 1

1
1

Herald Angl4
EARL YOST

■pottalM ttw

BOSTON (AP) 
Cappelletti, tKe 

s n h s

Pfm im ial Champs May Be on Way Out
^niirht B ffame. hnnA fniiv w ni ^___i

rn j iIaTi-------- AVMj v n

Hartford Twilight Baseball League sear 
fho  ® Bros, hook up with

P*’eviouBly the clubs 
after each, held won one game In 

Sirisiof the playoff title m a tc ^ g  the
Tonight's game too, could into mistakes and then took ad- 

glso m ark the end of the MB’s vantage, 
d o m in io n  of the clreutt. it would DT good for the

Win, lose or dmw (again), the league If some chib coiUd end 
^  be on the down- the domination of M att Mbriar- 

grads, which is only natural. ty’s club.
H ^  *“ ’■ have to
d S S IlliS S *  replace some worn

blend together
^  another winning machine,state and comparable to any in * * •

New England, Including the n  ' • •• ■«
Cape Cod League. Baseball H ere

Mortarty’s will go Into to- 8P®aklng of Matt Morlarty. 
nlght’a finale boairtlng four con- ” '***'* biterestcd In his
secuUve playoff titles. In  the ^ 0" '' game of baseball
past eight years the MB’s have *" Manchester, than ; the iiMl, 
notched ste regular and five sponsor. M on^
playoff championships. They *P®"  ̂ athletic team s wearing 
hope to eyen the title totals to- .colors of Moriarty’s over night. ttiA t/AOPSI VtriSi Waam a ka»$AA

—  Q ino CappslMU, who was gtodu- used lees frequsntly as a  re- 
a l l 't im e  0 *̂** *̂’‘*'** Minnesota hi the-lats ostyer, finally becoming ex- 

S co ring  l e ^ e r  o f  t h e  old ****•’ ^̂ **** "***• ^  Cluelyely a  place kicker. In toe
A m erican  F o o tb a ll L ea tn ie  FootbaU League but last couple of seaganit.- He
an d  th e  la a t  o f  t h i  oH w to il 1®^** as a  free shared that Job with CharUe

of the AFL. tmen competing with him for
^  **®*lyer he gained more toe poet this year In pre-season 

The n -y sa r  yotoran ^  star- toan 4,000 yarda and scored 42 practice and exhibition gamee. 
t  ***** recelyer end c a r e e r  touchdowns. ’iThls Gappellettl’s Career wltit the 

announced hla de- coupled with his extra point Patribta eponned their years hi 
l i *  "**^* ®®****'’*'“ * awl flald foid kicking gaye him the AFL, last year’s  campaign 

... a  total of 1,180 polnU. In the NFL after.the mc’iYer of
T ^  flye-tlme AFL All-Star, he the.two leagues, and.4he begln-

*bree league scoring nlngs of this year's n W  era os 
my life, Oappellel$l eald. "I records: Most points In a  sea- the New England P a t r i ^  play- 
^ v e  a  great kve of the game, eon (166 In 1964), meet potnto In tag their hornet In ths new eta- 
II# *2*" * l» r t  of my whole a  game (28 in 1966), and most dlum a t F ^boro . Ho called 
ure. Bvontoody feels they can field goals ta a gam e: Six ta his overall career with, the 
go on. but my time has come. I 1964). club " a  meantagful and great
was beaten out. ’ ' In his later years Gtao was experience.”

the years has been a  wise in
vestment. Any baseball butt ta 
these parts Is well aware of 
Moriarty’s prowess on the base
ball front, particularly, and the

Age Catching Up
Key members of the aouad 

the m<mey players, like third J 2 *^*^**ii'*’ *"**
baseman Gene Johnson, first "u""? **** *’®’P®‘* P“bUclze Man-
baseman Bob Carlson and pitch- w if iL .  «  . J. ■ eta Lev Spencer-and. Pete Bala , , without Mbrlarty’s support, 
ta particular, ore all In tiie twll M»"®bester urould not have any 
light of long and disttagulshed Iieglon or Twl League
careers ta both professional and baseball. He's also the financial 
Twl League competition. backer of the fine Legion entry.

Every club ta  the league is *'^®" Manchester gets a new 
emt to get the MB’s, which Is baseball field to replace the 
only notmal. When the New at Mt. Nebo, with-
York Yankees were riding high, question. It should be nataed 
the moat cherished victories of ^® Morlarty Field. No
rival clubs was \riieh they com- ">an In my lifetlnie ta  this one- 
peted against New York. ^*’0® 'Village Charm

Winning wasn’t  too easy dur- bas done more to support base- 
tag the regular season for the ball than Morlarty. I 
MB’s. Each of the past three Naming a field, a t this time 
years It has been toug^ier. >nay be prem'ature, but some 

Teams like New Britain are thought by the town fathers 
on the way up. should be given to this sugges-

Johnaon and his long-time
teamm ates c a n t go on forever. Matt Morlarty should be publl- 
Father H m e hac a way of recognized while he is still 
catching up to all athletes, soon- ***b us. 
er or later. . * * *

The MB’s  are nearly ready to End o f the Line 
be taken. Steve McAdam, with the
>«New Britain may perform the help of a  ghost writer, has 
feat tonight, although the locals been turning ta summaries <rf 
will enter the game slight fav- Silk City Tournament activity 
orltes due to experienced pitch- at Charter Oak P ark ’s Fitzger- 
luF- aid Field. . . . Pete Bala, toe

Experience has paid dividends g r a y i n g  Morlarty soAthpaw 
for the MB’s, especially ta the pitcher. Is a  spry 87. . . . Tony 
playoff finals. New Britain, with COnlgUaro Is slated to speak at 
a little heads-up playing, could Ellington Ridge Thursday night 
have won .both last Thursday at a  banquet honoring the 

' night and again last Monday. South 'Windsor Little League 
Poor base running cost the All - Stars. . . . Cnmecticut 
Falcons runs each game. sports writers lost a close

On toe other hsind, M oriarty's friend and top w riter earlier 
f o rc ^  the younger and taex- this week when John Leary died 
perienced Hardware City crew in New Haven.

Cues Play Tonight at 8:30

F orfeits Mark Play 
In Silk  City Event

The Lancers of Bristol upended Norwalk’s Chatham 
Oaks, 10-9, last nig:ht a t Fitzgerald Field to earn the 
right to face Manchester’s Center Billiards tonight in 
a game which will decide the fourth and last f in e s t  in
the Silk City Tournament. ---------------------------------------------

Canal Lanes became the flrot ‘̂ ‘3 ^  base.
Huis, Center Billiards ipust 

overcome /  t h e  Cinderella 
Lancers ^  tonight’s  Stild meet
ing to win the. fourth finalist 
spot.'

Friday night will mark . the 
begtaning oi the double elhntaa- 
tlon round with Canal facing 
Sportsnqeh a t 8, end (3arten- 
haus taking on the Lanoers-

Stadium Ordered Oosed
' FOXBORO, Msae. (AP) r -  Witti another Natimtal FootbaU 
League p'reseaaon exUbifion game scheduled Sunday, the New 
England Patriots’ new home a t Schaefer Stadium hoa been 
ordered cloaed aa a  healfili hasard.

Foxboro Board of Selectmeii, acting ta Its capacity aa 
the town Board of Bealth, ordered the cloatag Tueeday night 
after receiving ireporte th a t 800 toUets M ttw stadium were not 
working and that there waa no water for drinking or for flush
ing toilets.

The selectmen, ta a  statemoot a lter the cloeed executive 
■eeelon, said the stiU uncompleted stadium would be closed 
until the plumbing is conqtleiea.

The stadium Is scbedulea for noe Sunday for . the Patriots 
game with the Atlanta Falcons.

The Patriots already have played two exhlUttbn games a t 
the stadium, buUt ta suburban Foxboro when space could not 
be had for the facility ta Boston.

Foxboro is about 20 mUes south of Boston.
The team  changed its name from the Boston Patriots to file 

New England Patriots to reflect the move.

No ID
.8TORR8 (AP)—Bay kitch

ens, a 206-point UnlverOlty of 
iDonneettout fullback, thought 
he was ready for tUl the per
ils of the fall stason, bnt-'iie 
ran into an dhexpectod chal
lenge nMaday.

Betnnilng to. the football 
dorm trom' breakfost. Kitch
ens and other members of 
ifie squad were stopped ta 
tbeir tnwke by the sight of a 
baby skttak ta a cellar-wtn- 
dow weU of the dorm.

The Bartford senior got a 
plasfio bag .and carefully 
prodded the btack and white 
animal Into It with a efick. 
Be then carried the eknnlr to 
a nearby thicket, where he 
released It-

Kitchens’ feUow players' 
were reUeyed to find the 
skunk had been so eafisfied 
wHfa Its treifiment that it 
didn’t leave its enstomary 
Identification card.

'jSporte Dial
TONIGHT

7i26 Orioles vs. Bed Box, N^

MB’s to Try Again
»eries

Once again tonight at 5:80, both Morlarty Bro*.,' 
Eastern Division champions in l;he Greater Hartford 
Twilight League and the New Britain Falcons, tltlistaC 
in the Western Division, will meet a t St. Thomas Semi
nary ta Bloomfield to decide e --------
winner. Both clubs have won „ • .

c l ' s .  s s T . * r  r ^  » '• 1 “** his walks wsra taIn attempOn^ to got a  cham- TOccesslon. '
plon. Last week they fought „  . ^
eight inning, to a  04) riandoff.
Monday night the foe. battled ?*"? ^*?T *J*^ '** . *2S!I* /*** 
only six Inning, to a 4-4 dead- •*.**** *“  the four
lock bcforo darimem setUed In. ^f™ ** 2 V?

Getting toe mound caU from **"' ^  T ^ ®
the Comet’s player-manager •«« h a . got fix hlU ta U  plata 
Gene Johnson will be veteran ®PP*s™*ujos. 
left hander, Pete Sola. Falcon Chir3 Pavano a n d  Harv 
Manager John Oregorezyk will Shapiro are pacing the Faloona’ 
send left hander Nick Zongari attack. Both have four hlto 
to toe mound. each.

Sola, a former mlnc^ league ~  ~
hurler, has appeared three 
times against the .Falcons. He 
c ^ n e d  the final Series a t Mt.

Lloyd Rtdby Score*
, ONTARIO, Calif. (AP) —

Lev S ^ e f
relief. Sala, was charged w i t h - * ® * * * * ^  * repeat victory 
the lots. He then went seven ta- Monday ta  the Marlboro IMv- 
nlngs \ n , ^  0-0 tie before l ^ n -  ere Champtenahip CtaU Touma-

Datsun 24DZ Supplies Thrill

Around The ‘Rock’ 
With Driver Hohhs

By DEAN YOST

Stars Absent 
As Open Net 
P la y  Starts
F0REST*^HILLS, N.Y. (AP)

— Drama .through limited seed- 
tags is expected to make up for W no . 
the absence of stars In .today’s 
start of the U.S. Open Tennis
Championships D  * 0  ' 1 *•*••.» uyuve w  ub umwo ivuraii-

WUh 10 of the world’s top A U t S  K e l e a S . e  1 5  =«»■ reUevod 'lp the last ment by ahoottag an 80 on ths
players. Including defending a j  a * ’” '® ^«’ay‘»>g hurler fac- par 71 Ontario national OoU
Lam pions Ken ^ e w a U ^  - A n d  A C O U I T C  P a i r  w..
Margaret Court, bypassing thU * Monday ta  a  relief nSd. Ruby improved by 18 Biota
12-dav 3160 000 eS ravaaanza FOXBORO, Mass. (AP) - ' I h e /  Zangari’s  only appearance over his wtantag total ot 19TO. 
on J L s .  t^ m a m e n t o S a  New England Potrtota cut ^  ^
d e c lIS ^ to  raiik only eight of players fnmi their team  Ttate- Moriarty’s  won, was a  dtetant second with a  90.
toe i 48 men, instead of 20 aa j^ y  and added two new tiaTnA. --------------------------------------------- s-------------------------------------------
last year, to malm It tlte wWert- j,, ^
open cl U.S. Opens. Eight of . . . . . .
the 64 women also were seeded. F«)tbaU iMOgM

But lastiinlrnite Injuries and, “ •J"*!'"
exhaustion ^ e d  the seedtag.
to be pared sunong the women  ̂ a * *«. JZm team must be down to 40
« id  r w a m ^  fqr the .nten. p iayg„ ^y UM) sta rt of the sea- 
Australian Rod Laver, seeded
No. 8, puU ^  Sapx Adams was picked up on
Ugue. Britain’s Virginia W ^ ,  waivers from toe D a l l a s ^ -  
No. 8 among the women, wlthr and Sandy Vataha, from
drew after file broke her ankle e l a S  ^
ta the Eiastern Lawn Tennia r i ^ t .
ChamploMWps last Saturday. A d ^ ,  of Pralrievlew. is a  6 

I n  a n o t h e r  last-minute foot 8, 248 p o t ^  offeiiatye
LIME ROCK^-Stepping into the bright yellow 1971 maneuver, tournaShent officials guard. Vataha, a form er team- 

Datsun 2.40Z owned by Jim Haynes, promoter of Lime earUer i^an -to mate of Patriots quartefbock
Rock Park, driven by David Hobbs, lof Rugby, England, '"'*®  <*»y »  "*“ ■ Jim  Plunkett, i s  a 6-io, i76-
I was going to  get a first hand look a t the 1.5 mile road ***® pound wide receiver.

waiting ta  the wings for a  Placed on -outright waiverscourse,
, Hobbs was on hand yesterday 

at the ‘Rock’ along with com
petitors entered ta the last race 
of the LAM Omittaential 6000 
Championship iSeries for Formu
la  A cars in the Labor Day race. 
The purse $89,76d, is the biggest

IT  MAKES G<MB> 
FISBBatMEN

How much of a  role does at-
ever for an auto race ta  New tltude play ta  a  fisherman’s ---- -------- —  -----
England. The race sta rts  a t 4 abUlty to catch fish? Is  the way bledoo was scheduled to open *<®i rookie wide receiver from

the
Thursday start. Now the top were former Yaleetandout 
half of the men’s  draw and the quarterback Brian Dowltag; 
lower half of the women’s  draw Fred "Mtanear, rookie center 
are playing today with the re- frem  . Overland OoUege; Roy 
malnder sriieduled for ’nuirs- Winston, third-year U ^  end 
day. from Youngstown State; Bar-

Top-seeded John Newcombe, ney Harris, rookie wide receiver 
toe Australian' who won WUn- from Texas AAM; Honmr Jaibk-

ftaallst Monday night by trim 
ming -Green Manor and the 
North Haven Black Stallions. 
Two other quallflers for the dou
ble elimtaation final were decid
ed by surprising forfeits.

Kasden'BVel of Anscnla decid
ed its own league title was 
more important than partic
ipation ta  the prestigious Silk 
City affair, and forfeited to Bris
tol Sportsmen. By Virtue of the 
surprising choice, the Bristol 
unit moves into double ellml 
tlon competltlcn, and will 
Canal Friday night a t 8.

Qartenhaus, a  pcwer-laden

p.m. and will ehd some 66 y*>« think about fish important today’i  action on toe center CJoUege of th® Padfle, ^ 1  
laps later, a  distance of sU ^ tly  3’®“ ' angling success? court against French Open tl- y^3t, five-year defenedve end
over 100 miles. These questions are among tUat Jan  Kodes of Czech- Texas a t Aiitagton;

CiirrAntiy lAaiting In AhAmpinn. thoee oonsldered recently by the oelovakla. Layne McDcweU, rookie of-
ship points, Hobbs has won four flrtitag experts, when they Also scheduled for t<q> billing *®"a*ve tackle 
of the seven races to date with *>»>«*'* And out Just what are form er Davis Cup team- . BMrich, eight-year
Sam Posey, Brett Lunger and ™altos a  successful fisherman, mates No.] 7 seed Cliff Richey tackle from NOTthem
Prank MaUch wtantag the consideration, they de- of San Angelo, Tex., an d  A r l ^ ;  J ^  F l x o n ^ n |^
otiiera. Hobbs and Bom Posey, ®“*®<1. muM be given to  a  fleh- charUe PasareU of Puerto
ta the Delta Tire Chomp Carr, ®™««’® t a w w l i ^  _of 1 ^  rico; No. 2 Rosemary Casals
are prime contenders' ta  the proficient,ta of san Francisco, runnenup to  o*„va m *tel rookie
Labor Day cla«Uc.” 5 *  ‘*“*‘* ^  ^ o u ^  y®"*’

Getting situated Inside the ^  J?'®**‘® Lj'y  Betty Stove of the Netherlands, r o ^ S ^ ^ k
p . -  I H « .b . u. Si sriToi S.'S* z  ’tjr-LJipSr'S sss!

tie is won. With this, of course, j ^ c o ^ ^  toyo-Mayo of linebacker from
must go a  knowledge of lures ' Notra Dame,
and baits, and how they can MrF.^ Court, whose victory Palced on injured waiver 
best be used. Then there Is the **®*'® t“ t year cHnehed a  tennis wera Dave Hardt, native of At- 

a  flauih, he went through the m atter of knowing f^to habits, Slam, passed up her title uetaioro and a  rooWe defensive
four gears and headed Into tiie feeding tastee, spawning times, <1®*®*“ ® because of pregnancy, end from Kentucky^ and Randy
first corner, known as Big Ben. and a  multitude of other data Also bjrpaastag the Op6n, ta  a  Beverly, five-year defensive

The. Datsun, 'a  little' light ta about fish behaviw. growing w ar being waged "be- back from Colorado Statz.
the rear end, and not geared A third factor Is knowledge tween profeasiottals and 'sm a- — -------
properly for the course, got a about a  particular body of t®ura are Australian pros
Bound workout as Hobbs kept water. Fam iliarity with a  Roche, Roy Emerson and Rose-
his foot into the< machine as we stream  or lake, and Its under- 'wall, aa well as Andres Oimeno •pniiRwriwifr wr> / a-dp
Uterally bounce4 throughout the w ater characteristics, asv eU  as of Spain and Cliff Drysdals of Th*. h_'V t ~
S corners and flew over the only other facts such aa mumal South Africa. ^™®®"
hill on the course, going around level, temperature, etc., con Laver’s withdrawal moved *»—‘^***”i
the climbing turn; bring about' better fishing. Nastase up to No. 8 seed behind

d » » . a .  p.,*. .** ■ p o w . ^  y n m  o<
— -----  jb Important., Pasadena, Calif.; A ithur Ashe

ought to put ihy seat belt on. 
He replied, “Do you scare 
easily?’’

“No,” I  answered 'and like

tap photo)
PIN CURLS—Dick' Gordon, wide receiver for the 
Chicago Bears, displays the latest in men's hair 
styles, (irordon knoto'the hair with rubber bands af- 
ter washing to give a  fuller more natural appearance.

Open at Pinehurst

Coming of confidencestraightway, and under the pas- “  ««« ’ a  ’ ’ " “® ®v»nt. the flrat suobftour-
sL g ^ r  ?ar bridge? the n L d  1
E u n ^ a n  driving ace, probably ^  o . Netherlands; Marty. wiU again be a t the O o tu i^
hit toe highest speed topping a  Bl.i Rich- ohib of North Carolina ta late
little ove7l20 m i s  peVhouf. T .  August. It 1.

Jj^A A C P To Walk 
Sj/At Forrest Hills

__ ______ ___  NEW YORK (AP) — The
array  ■ f ro m 'k e v  Brttota, ala^i
moved Into the four-team final P‘olt®‘ the U.S. Open Tennis
when Leo’s Taven) of Guilford *^™**?'®*l‘_^**
did not show for last night’s ^^®b tt ,begtas Wednssday ta
opening game. A phone c X r t -
vealed that Leo’s hail never ta-
tended to continue play ta  Man- "**?,-.***“ "*^ *®
Chester, choosing l i ^ a d  to p e^
form In Mftdlson* tb ^ d —raoo sogrogntion—’•Bid

The two shocking decisions
left SUk a t y  offlcliu  amazed, * 2 * ? ^  *aJ ? * * ^ ‘Aid BrOtai Oartenium. tmni «t A s s o q h ^  (OT Advance

ment of Odored PecfSe.
"There will be* no rest

you seek is about ready to take york CUy. 
the lure you p resen t 

Now that you’ve read and con

cen ter BlUiards winner at 9 ;16. lltUe' over -120 miles per
-------------  Slowing down to enter the pit

row, Hobba, looked like he waa
out for a  Sunday drive, c a l m ,_________ ____ ______
cool, relaxed. Myself I  was a  views of w h a t'm a k es ' a  good 
Uttle more relaxed once I  put fisherman, the best advice Is 
iqy size U ’s « i  the ground. to forget about the reasons why 

For Hobbs, it waa "who’s next . . . Iimd Just go fljdtingl I t’s  a  
for a  short ^ b iT ” j lot more fUn that way.

sponsored by Lig
gett and Myers Tobacco CO.

or
trsnqulUty for South African 
athletes who want to compete 
ta towns where there are 
blaoks o r men cf good will," 
said M. Guess, NAACP’a
New-YStirk-New* I n l a n d  dlrao-

HeY^sld (he pretost would be 
pei^oetul and that the picket 
Hne would be small.

OOleihan added th a t "a  num
ber of surprises’'  ware plannsd.

and Bristol and Gartenhaus fans 
quite pleased,

So, canal Lanes, Gartenhaus, 
and Bristol Sportsmen are ta, 
and the fourth finalist wlU be 
decided tonlf)it.

The Lancers, on underrated 
team from the start of ths tour
ney, wltbstood a four-run upris
ing by Chatham Oaks to post 
ths ons-run triumph. Previous
ly, the .Lancers had beaten 
Ciromi|veU Bombers, and a good 
Stiver : Dollar tsami from Bran
ford th eight tanliigs.

o i S  ”S1.E3* ifS'.'Ti Medals Garpered
In Swim M eet

by Uipplre A1 Whipple. these Manchester Beo Bwlm-
Jolin Forteus, pltchdr (or mers also placed. In recent 

Vito’s, WBS emoted from the Greater Hartford Tournament 
contsst, after a lengthy out- of ,Ohamplo(ns. Girls ages 11 and 
bunit levied at Whibple, When Katie Tuoker, two ■liver 
Porteus left (he flmd, catcher medale and one fifth place 
Blit Lasher, former iprovidenoe medal; BO-meter freeetyle, eep- 
besketball etar, left! with him, end; 100-meter freestyle, eeo- 
end the Mmalnder m  (he Plain- and; BO-meter baoketroke fifth. 
vUle Unit followed eut. ■ Sherrie Hopperstsad, glrla 11-

Whipple called thelWame Im- 11 age group, placed third ta i 
medlBMly, awardtag\\the deoi- (he 100-meter freectylei 
elon io Chatham o m . How- Karen Herbert, glrle IB-IT age 
aver, the Lanoara, waiting In biioket, was eeoond tn the 100- 
the wtngp B  taka the* winner, meter baokstnAa; third lOO-ma- 
dlMxwed o fl^ th a m  ta an ax- tor butterfly and fourth in the 
otthig oon t^  that ended with MO-mator individual medley.

POSTER O lE L -^ tisia ' Bloniart, l<i of Rockville, 
1971 Poster GW for ̂ Cystic l^brosis, gets tl;------onorGi

[>If from Jack .MoEIMgott at tiie Mill Brook
‘ay and 
Btaged

proceeds eairoarked ^or the 'Cyatic Fibr^ii

Country Club In Windsor. Saturday and Sunday 
full handicap toii)rhey will be i staged with all 

Rimarked fo r the'Cyatic'FibrM is Fund.

Now that you’ve read and con- y i /  S g-v m  t,
sldered all these seml-sclenttflo l a t e  S 1:4 O Z Z B i* R CC S i B S k«»l*AB**e* ' MaIaakA ^ --- ■

Of Rebuilding Efitire Team
NEW HA'VBN (AP) — Ooaoh Gallagher a t end, tackle Tom 

carm en Ooaza faced one of his Neville, middleguard Rich JU>- 
Uggert^ rebuilding Jobe T\teeday total, linebacker Ron KeU and 
as  4tixxit 90 candidates for the defensive back Dave ’t^nbtoAiv 
1071 fo6(baU team  reported for Kell and Itolahan w ere second- 
training.' - team picks. ‘

The EU defense, which has Cozza will have to make a 
been one of the best ta  the number of siiifte amotag his 28 
jeountry in recent y ean , wlU raturntag lettermen to tiU holes 

id murti of the attention be- and create a  balance that baa 
ise of (he toes of six cf last led Yale team s to a t least a 

lar’S key stkrters. share of the Ivy crown from
Extensive reorganiiation ta  1967 through 1969, Last year the 

Uie offense, as'weU, won’t keep Bulldogs finished with a  7-2 
-Junior ninntag s ta r D(ck Jaurpn re c q ^  in  a  tie vrith Harvard 
from being (he center of atten- faT'Secend place, 
tlon. llhe starting offensive line

Jauron, btosed his* way into could average 280 pounds the 
the college varsity football heavleet ta  Yale h l r t ^ .  Ends 
scene last year with a  rushing Kim Hammerberg and ktoher, 
average cf ioe.9 yarde per tackles Terry Kessler ahd Jor- 
game that placed him iBth ta  d4n, guards Eerie Matory and 
the nation and a t the top of Bob Leyen and o e n t^  Horaze 
Yale runners fbr total yardage. Wilkins are ah strong and ex- 

As part ~of Cbsak’s  offentive perienced. 1
shuffle, the 6-toot 160-pound Chuck Slzemoro, a‘. second- 
Jauron wlU be shifted trom full- string quarterback for moot of 
back to halfback. PVpm there, the past two years, la a  leading 
the speedy ground-gainer l i  ex- candidate to  run the attack. He 
pected to improve on his rookie showed ability lost year when 

^ rfo im a n c e , vriiloh won, him he took over for injured Joe 
/ ” '***?[ /MAwey and led YaXe to victory 

*” ®7 over Princeton.
AU-Amerlcan q s / The team U scheduled to prao-

inST team AU-lvy rolecUon. L *  
returning with Jauron are of oon^®*
tensive tackle Matt Jordan and ^  prepwatlon
captain Rich Maher, an often- ®*.*̂ ‘*sive end opener in Yale Bowl agatast the

Maher,' the team 's pess-rs- U"*''*™‘‘y ConnecUcut. 
oelvlng leader for two years, , 9"® *o®«>all
■houki provido iui .added eperit 96 eeaeone behind
with his versattMty qa Mocker **’ ^**® ■V'® the yrinntagest 
ahd receiver. -team in opllege football with

The def'enss presents the viotprtes. 
meet problems because of de- \C!6aza has pompUsd a  87-16-1 
parturea of All-lvy players JUn taO«rd during his six years

now at
--  -------  _ A

\

' 6 CTLT

9 M M  *
8 CYt.

(M tw to m )
including Champion pluH, 
points, condsnsar and 
sifictronic angint analyibl

b r a k e  SE R Y Id

WE U B V io B  joJ a Aur t a m s i f  *
■alRit

A SK  FDR D A V E
‘ 249 BROAD STREET

(Nsar the Farinds Itt Manohsotsr)
648-n97
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PHQB TH1RTY.TW0

H  ■

BU66S BUNire

'^ \ O U  IICNOVW I 'M  ISJo¥ o w e . 
TO «0«SIP>/ BUBIB, BUT T 
JUBT HAVB TO TBLU MDU 

-X V T H lB ... VAIf-

semL

HM /«0UT MVm >NP
uS a m p e rL'Wev ,
WKE5 TO trtE OCHOOt «Wt< WHILE 
THEV PLAYEP R M TB A a ! THEN

s » r « « * v
FORfiOT ANP WALKBP HOME.' ĤOULP 0E

MICKEY FINN
LET'S 6BT RMSHT 

OVER TO THE 
HOSPITAL—AND

HOW BAP 
IS HE?

, SE\/ERE CASE OF 
SHOCK, PLENTY OF 
BRUISES, SLIGHT 

CONCUSSION, ANP A 
COUPLE OF BROKEN. 

RIB^>
»

BY LANK LEONARD
CAN WE S /  JUST FOR A MINUTEJ I 
GO IN, |{ WANT TO PUT HIM UNDER 
DOCTOR? y V  SEDATION AGAIN]

/VtSsP'^

OUT OUR WAY

^ H E Y  WEI?EN'T 
RACING B m E 5 »

BY NEC COCHRAN

frisc iLl a ’s  pop BY AL VERMEER

L I K E  T O  
W A L K  T O  
T H E  M A L L  
W I T H  M E , 
P R I S C I L L A  

*za

'^MHAT A R E  T tX ) 
SOIKKS TO BU't; 

j j ^ L L V H O C K T

O H , I 'M  N O T  
G O J N IO  T O  B U Y  i 
A l i lY T H IN © .. . .  ■'

I  JU S T  LIKE — V ^  
TO LOOK AT THE ) 
BACK-TO-SCH OOLy

I f

I f

P

6UMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

r  m a , Qo
•miNK lit. HAt/6 I mree lock if r 
cHApff A QifFsm ri 

iOCKV 6TAd

' TH ' CAKJ? TH A T'S  
T O  PUT TH’ FISH 
IKI IF 1 CATCH

OH/ 1 W AS THINK* 
iwo r r w A S T D  

CATCH VOURTDWSUE INT 
IF "lOU CAUGHT O N E / ^

V /ih

M ’S

THE WORRY WART •̂1 OCMUIt

> ACROSS
1 F»tUv« 

occu ton  
5 Gathering for 

dancing 
9 Social event

12 Maple genua
13 Turkish 

dignitaries
M TlmeUhle

abbreviation
15 College event
16 Supremely 

memorable
18 Spaniah title
20 Bone (anat)
21 Qverhaity
22 Tier
24 Ancient 
26 Little (Scot.) 
29'Furniture 

item 
31 Greek 

storyteller 
35 Cherished 

place
37------party
39 Remain too 

long
41 Mercantile 

event
42 Pennsylvania 

(ab.)
43 Ship 

apparatua
45 Swab ‘
46 Hen product 
48 Man's

nickname 
50 Grows old 
53 Four (Roman)
55------ treat
59 Celebration
62 V ex (coll.)
63 Operated
64 Western 

landmark
65 First man
66 Raw metal
67 Animal 

hunted
68 Telescope part

CARNIVAL

Spain
4KnighUa

protection
5 Word of 

contempt
6 Exchange 

premium
7 Lariat
8 Landing ship 

(ab.)
9 Ancient Irish 

city
10 G(^dess of 

fllscord
11 Ekiiinent
17 Commands
19 Steal
23 Occident
25 Race course 

circuit
28 Store

27 Proceed
28 Prayer finale 
30 Composed of

two M rts
32 'Thailand
33 European 

capital
34 Brief glance^
36NovelisL-----

Hemingway 
38 Indian peasant 
40 Hang d o w n '
44 The Creator 
47 Donor 
49 Wall painting

50 Coptinent \. 
(comb, form)

51 E quiP"'*"f
52 Anglo-Saxon 

slave
54 Decorative 

vessel 
56Sea

phenomenon
57 Human group
58 Borders of 

garments
60 Mischievous 

child
61 Ballad
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BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY PRANK O'NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

PlPN’t  SEE 80RIS 
ATiWE Plant ioc»!c/.

" T

F e s  HOME S tar.

MR. ABERNATHY
b h a u .  w e  t e e  o f f ,
MR.AB£ftN«rHy?

N O T
Q U I T E
VETJ

r

1-1

"  BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK itlDGEWAY
I ’M  S T I L L  ^

W A IT IN G  R ?R

,® 0 '

lyO. VODKAITIS

?)

C ttn ty MIA, l>g„TJA In. US. CR. A-1

“ Is he leaving‘s  living room to uŝ  or keeping the
(a jo r for himself?'

M Y  FA 'V O R rtE  
CAJPCf/TO 

A R R I V E .

i

N O P O O y H E L P S  AA ECU P gA A y^E^A r e ^  A N P
R A P  L A N G U A G E  LIICEAM ?a7HORNBS3R/J

L

J T

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVAI^Ll

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
OH, GOOOV.' 

MR. SAMYERS
back;

BUT I  WANT TO  TH/iHK HIM 
FOR T ^ I N G  TO  RESCUE H E  
ANP TENNYSON YB STER P /^

IT eEBWS PRETTY
r i d i c u l o u s ^

A G B C M A IM A N .. . 9 S IT T IN G  O ls n O P O F  
, A  F L A G p p L E  
A L L  tS A Y L O N Q .

OlOi.
cM/AU-l ^ - l

CAPTAIN EASY I

WHY PIP I  PIGAPPBftfF,?...r 
y/A9 FBPMJP WITH THB BUftlWBfi^ 
KATKACBl BUILPIWG JAKKOW  
ENTBKPFISE& HAPW’T BROUGHT 
— ,  A4E HAPPTNBGG! , —

ALLEY OOP BY V. T, HAMLIN
A  RCMIDT! SO ) YES, COC...IF THE SPACE/...WE CAN ADAPT THE 
TH iSm W H A T y  AGENCY CAN DEVELOP V S j ^  TE C H N W ^ 
YTXIVEIbEEN (^SUPER-MECHANICAL gadgets)  t o  TIME .r e s e a r c h ! 
WORKIN^ON! J  TO WORK ON THE MOON...'

S -l

THIS THING COULD A WELL, NOW, WNY. VEAil, TMAJS
BE USEFUL AT THAT, NOT CHECK C L A N K ' S W H A T  I ^ ,  
BUT IT'LL NEVER 7  PERFORMANCE BE-{ C L A N K ]C A L L  HIM!
REPLACE OOP,' FORE VtOU PASS 

judgment ON HIM? ,

I'P ALWAYS BBBW A CIKCUG FAN... 
ANP MV WARTIME PAL, POKEV. WAG 
A CLOWN,..HB SHOWED ME THE ROPBBl̂

BEHIND A CLOWN'B 
MAKE-UP r  COULP ENJOY MAKING 
PEOPLE laugh... 

PRBB FROM ' 
PRBBEURB ANP

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
' 50 THE FAMOUG TURK JAKROW ^  
GTAflEP A FALBB AIR CRABH-_

ANP PARACHUTBP 
TO GAFBry...TO 
BECOME'BUMR? 

THB CLOWN" t

STEVE CANTON

■

B ! mDION CANIFP
you TAKE NAMES FROM 

THE OBmiAKY WEES OF' 
NEW ^PERS.

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN
OHI&CAR A Piece OP ITUHKl 
I rr&lSQTNO PlCICrURNQPeR, 
L NO fow ee, NO peeFokfAAUCE!

/  Gee.THAT'e s r e At ! t h a t b  'i 
i PeALLV WPNPggFULĵ y

: ....

NCDW fie  WON'T HAVe TO \  
WORRY AE>OUT eeTTlN& , 
A epeeoiN s ticK ST/

K..WU aOLD-STAMP THE V aN? COLUCT̂  
PBAD PERSONS NAME ON ♦ 2S / ,
A BZ BIBLE ANP DELIVER 
nr CJD.P. TP HIS SRIEV/N6

LITOLE SPORTS

A

R m e  S’

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVX 
4tSe P.M. DAY lUDFOMllFtfBIiIOA'nON 

DesAUne tor Bstofday mKI Monday Is Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD '
OlaMiaad V  "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as m 

*•>«»*<• re«a his ad t|ie FIBST ”  AFFBABS ^  RHFORT BRROR8 In t i^ J o r  the 
next ueertlon. Herald Is reaponalble for only O ^  hi.

“ y advortUomont and thw

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

SHORTEN add WHIPPLE Htrfp Wwilwd-Femak 35 H^¥lfaRtMl-f>MBd> SI

oxcaUant condl- 
Uon, $8,800. Ciall 640-7879.

GARAGE for rent, yood for 
.atoraye, $7. a monU/. 649-7768.

MefWtyeles-lleyelH 11
1971 Hdm>A 8L880, $7S0'. 1971 
Honda CU ^, $860. Phone 646;’ 
40S9, 8 m.m.-S p.in.

MOTORCYCLE Insurantfe.._
Call Betty Tuniar, at tlM 
Crockett Ayency, for Ibw rates 
incIiKUny paasenyer UaktUty. 
648-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.-m.

V6|IN rNWr BCCAME A CflOM'WOEO
w m s  RAM. vou  w m  u ttlc  and  
T)m  P u m c 9  WEMCD SiO~*

1971 SUZUKI BOO cc., Excellent
Automoblte* For S dt 4 SuTJlli^.SS'r’
1867 CHEVROLET Impala 8i)- !------------------------
per S p ^ , 2-door hardtop, boT’S mini Wke. $60. CttH 648- 
automatic, power steering, gjTj
bucket aeaU, console, $1,496. ^ __________________
Full financing arranged. 649- ' ,
3881, ask for John. . 1869 HONDA 360, excellent oon-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS 1

For Your 
Informatilbn

THE HBIRALD wlU not 
dlscloee the Identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Reaulers answer-( 
ing blind box ada who 
'desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;.
I Ehicloee your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the ClaasUled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchesteri 
Evening Herald, together 
'with a memo liatli^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. | 
Your letter will be de- 
Istroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
in the usual manner. '

y A E $ * - e i ^ » MWf l A*

IT'S JUST VICE VERSA —  f
a ^ P  VCXJ PINO l̂ OOR OiOSS-V«)RD

tIM lN R 
BO — 06T  

TriE MAGNIFYING 
GLASS f £ WANT 

10 CHECK kA6T . 
WEEK'S 

solution  .V

SEVBRiAL women deeded for WAITRBM — plut - Uma, 
light aatembly work. Apply In nights, 4:80-8 p.m.. Phans $49-
person. Bhigineered Metals, _________ ____________
Inc.,,10 HlUlard 8t., Maiudies- k ODDLE-AGED Woman aa ^ a -

■ ■_________ ■ In houaelweper In kbuichaatai-i
WANTED —part-Ume counter- four younger children.. Rafar- 
girl for dry cleaning store, encee requited. Gall 873-$867. 
Hours 8-6:80 week days and '
all day Skturday. Please ap- '
ply In person. Fisher Dry H elp  WoWtSCl M c h
Cleaners, 826 Broad St., Man- : __________________
Chester.

'0tt
•i 4 \
«1\ 'x
\r

RELIABLE woman, or college 
student wanted Tuesday and, 
Thursday to care'for children,
8 and 7, in my home. Own 
transportation preferred, or 
live in, Birch HUI — Airojrf St 
area. ^ 1  644-8884 after ll.

SEXpitiETARIAL poUtion lii 
sihall sales ofpce, typing re
quired, ' shorthand preferred’ 
but not necessary. Please call 
647-8878, for appointment;

WAffTBD cleaning lady, one 
d a y  per week. 643-8182.

WIATCKMAN-FtrediiSl 
'round. Good wages and over- 
Ume. Paid CAES, Blue Crom 
and life' Insurance. Amerhelle 
OorporaUon, 104 East Mkin 
St., Rockville,.Ocnn. Apply be
tween 8:80-8:80 p.m., 878-8838.

MAN WANTED part-ttme, for 
afternoons and Baturdaya. Ap
ply In peraon, W. H. England 

,-Hardware, ItMte 44-A, Botton 
Notch. ♦

MAN with at least 8 years ex
perience In driving dump 
trucks and same experience In 
amestte. Immediate employ
ment. 742-9180.

Building CptitraeNiiq 14 Paintiim -  ^opeHiig 21 Hdp Wonted-Female 35
LESON dESZYNSKI builder — CEILING apeclaliat e/giert

dlUon. O ail 648-SS82.PLYMOUTH TORY m , Im , 
convertible. Maroon-bli^ top, 
mint condition. Low . mileage.
$1,686. Call 648-0616,

1866 PONTIAC Clatallna, aUUon YOUNG married men wUl
wagon, automatic, power

Busloest Services 13

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garageo, kitchen re
modeled, bath tUe, cement
^ k  Steps, dormer. I ^ -  D<8H>E^tslde painting. Spe 
dentlol OT commercial. CaU !«

workmanship. One celling or RELIABLE Woman for work at
home for the aged,, i-8 p.m.' 
Fw  appointment call 649-6866.

all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reaeonable rates 
Call 648-6888.

648-4291.
steering, power brakes, $1,196. 
Full financing arraijged. 648- 
2881. ASk for . John.

1860 CHEVROLETT convertible, 
360.h.p., 4 speed, 466 posi-rear 
end, many extras. $160. 648- 
0758.

1962 CADUXAC Fleetwood, 
power, alr-condltlaalng, tinted 

• 'glsM, $180. or best offer. 647- 
9676.

1967 PONTIAC Lemons, 2Hlaor 
hardtop, bucket seats, console, 
power steering, power brakes, 
$1,686. FTiU financing arrang- 

____________________________  ed. 648-2881. Ask for Jolpi.
FOUND — The best place to  ̂ ~~
choose home decorations and 1994 IMPAZA Chevixdet, good 
gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at for parts $100. 646-4416.
Watkins, 966 Main St. Your --------------------------------------—
hmne town friendly world of
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171. 1866 SUPER Sport Chevelle,

------ ------------------------  896, 4-speed, mags. 872-0960.STRAYED — Near Hebron Rd., _________ ;___________ _̂______
Bolton, biack male cat, four 1964 CHEVROLET, 2-door Im- 
whlte marks underneath, pala, 283, 8-q>eed, $600. 649- 
Named Mewter, 647-9706. 5624, after 5 p.m.

do small repair Jobs and paint-
h?k7 MAMNRY work all typ«, stone

and concrete, no Jdb too small.light' trucking. 
646-2047.

Call 646-2692,

clal rates for people over 66< 
Oah my. competlton, then call 
me. Estimates given, 649-7863.

WANTB^ ^  FuU-Ume sales
women for gift shop. Must be 
mature individual who wUl 
work evening and Saturdays. 
649-1787 for appointment.

BABYSi'lTiOK wanted to live in FULL-TIME custodial appRea-
tlons being accepted for aec- 
ond shift, 8 p.m. to 11:10 p,m. 
32.62 'per hour i>iua 18 cents 
night differential. Bhccellent 
benefits. Contact Office of 
Chief of Maintenance, ikwih 
Windsor Board of Education, 
Timothy Edwards School, 
South Windsor, or call 644-3410.

Lost and Found 1

LOST — Man's brown Hush 1991 AUSTIN HEALY 3000. Ex- 
Puppy right golf riioe, size 8H- cellent condition. 1966 Mustang
Call 64IL6447. convertible, automatic trans- DRIVEWAY and walk repair.' . ■ II ■ ■ ....  wilMnnvt vamAarweaHIm “ '

TOP QUALITY loam and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Llceiued for septic tank 
Installntent. Commercial and 
residential. FliUy insured. 
LatuUppe Brothers, >872-4366. 
742-9477.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large ^>pUances. 
Burning barrela delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

tIMBERLAND Tree Service- 
Tree removal, ^pruning, lots 
cleared. No Job too Mg or 

'small. Fifteen years experi
ence. Bonded. Insured. 742- 
9006.

MASONRY — .Brick, block, 
stone, cement work and re- 
pain including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip- brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for cMitractora. 742-8362.

over 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. CaU after 6, 64S-- 
1870 or 644-2976.

N: J. LAFLAMMB — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remod- 
eUng and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. -875- 
1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH *  SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addl- 
Uons, rec rooms, porches and

J. P. L E l^  tt SON, custom INSURANCE agency girl, must
decorating. Interior and ex
terior, p^>erhanglng, tuUy In
sured. ^ r  free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
p«q>er hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generaUons. 
Fr«» esfimatesj. fully insured. 
643-7361.

be familUr with mulUple Une 
Insurance procedures. CaU 
Bob Smith, 644-2457.

to care tor. 2 boyS. CaU 647- 
1280.

MATURE woman, part-time 
nights including Saturday' af
ternoon and evening. Apply in 
persofL Card GaUery, Mw- 
Chester Shopping Parkade.

APPLY NOW
Evenings free? SeU Toys and 
G ifts Party Plan. No invest
ment — No coUecting — No 
deUvering. No experience 
'needed. Call or write "Santa’s 
Parties," Avcn, Conn. 06001. 
Tel. 1978-8466.

MACHmiST — Openliigs Cor 
good versatUe, expsrlenesd, 
competent engine lathe men. 
Bridgeport mUl men, tool mak
ers, first and second shifts, on
ly first class need iqtply. J.T. 
Slocomb Company, 68 Mhtsan 
HIU Rd., South Glaatonbuzy or 
caU 683-9486.

CASH at once. Spare or full- Also Bookingr Parties__________  -____________ PART, fuU-Ume) men over IS
tune. Demonstrate name brand jg  WINTER VACATION votir needed for 15-20 bDim weekly, to v  and rifte Hlahaat nmfitat .’" ' f  VALAHUN yoUT ^  ^  ^

6178, 49 p,m. today only.
toys and gifte. Highest profits! 
No Investment — no coUectlng 
— no delivery. CaU coUect 1- 
429-2100 or write Laurene Co., 

'  Goshen, Ct. 06766.

thing? Start earning for it 
now. Be an Avon Representa
tive. Earn money selling world 
famous Avon products' CaU 
289-4922.

r ^ ^ .  No job too small. CaU R n W lllig
649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
addlUcms and garages. CaU 
Tom CorMtt, 643-0086.

24
FLOOR SANDING, and 
ishing (specializing in

refln-
older

E X P IB R ^ C E D  countergirl. RESPONSIBLE mother to «q>pty between 6 a.m.-2 p.m,, umuicr w
HUUardviUe Luncheonette, 303 
Adams SL; Monrtiester.

floors). -In and outside paint- RESPONSIBLE’ woman ■ to 
tag, etc. No Job too smaU. John supervlso 3 school age chll- 
VerfalUe, 6499780. *oy home,‘2 :80 to 5 p.m.,
------------------------------------------- Monday through Friday. 646-

---------------------- 6847.

mission. Both reasonable. 647- 
0844 after 6 p.m., week days.“LOST — Savings Passbook No.

16822 Hartford National Bank _____________
and Trust Co., First Manches- 1966 CHEVEXiE, power stser- 
ter Office. AppUcation Made tag, automatic transmlsslcn. 
for Payment.”  Less than 80,000 miles. New

— 7---7— --------7 ^ . tires. Good ccnditlon. PhoneNOTICB.te hereby given that g43.j7g8

cracks, hMea, patching and 
overlay. CaU 643-9112.

DORMERS, garages, 
rec rooms, room 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing', 
siding, general repaira. Qual
ity workmcmshlp. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 648-9169, 8tZ9647. eve
nings.' \  I

Bomb -
S to ck s  >  M o itflo flo s  27

' EASaai Payment mortgage 
porches,* plan. Pay interest only for 

additlans, two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty. 
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU nofw. Immediate serv
ice. klortgage Finance <Co., 
243-1416, 663-7162.

tag, cabling/topping, removal, 
feeding, free estlmatea. SYiUy 
insured. 6339346 or 668-4716.AAa.RTQfi

Optional'Share Book No. 11441 _______________
issued by the Manrtiester Sav- 1966 FORD Mustang, 2-door JUNK OARS removed, any con-

MUEAR Tree Sertrtce — pnm- MASONARY WORK, aU types.
No Job to smaU. Ehccettept 
workmanship, many yean ex
perience. Free estimated. CaU 
after 6 pfm., 742-6486.

tags and Loon Aissociatlon, In
corporated,' has been lost and 
appUcoUan has been made to 
said Association for payment 
ot the amount of depoelt.

"LOST — Savings Passbook 
No. 21607 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., First 
Manchester Office. Appllca- 
Uon Mode for Payment."

hardtop, 4-speed on - the floor, 
3896. FuU financing arranged, 
M9-2681. Ask.fOr John.

1962 CHEVRCRET Belair, pow- 
er steering, 6 cylinder, ta run
ning cc^ tlcn . |7B. L îone 643- 
6079.

dlUon, 110. CaU 872*9488.

LOST — Passbook No. W12966 
Savings Bonk of Manchester. 2M1, ask for John. 
AppUcation made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. W12670 
Savings Bank of Manchester.
A i^catlon made for payment.

1966 FORD LTD Country Squire 
wagon, power steering, power POWER 
brakes, alr-condiUoned, $1,496.
FuU financing arranged. 649-

SHARPENING Service 
knives, axes, shears, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
CapttM Equipment Co., 88 
Main SL, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:809, Thursday, 7:S0-9i 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643̂ 7968.

Roofing -  Siding 16
• Saws, XL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
skates, storm windows, awnings. Qual

ity workman^p, free esti
mates. FiiUy insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

MORTQAGEU3, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec- ' 
essary. Reasonable. Ccnflden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
100 OonsUtuttan Plaza, Hart
ford. Eventags, 2839879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
mortgages — Interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 6439129.

SCHOOL bus drivers Bolton. 
Hours 7:29—9 a.m. and 2-8:46 
p.m. CaU 649-8400.

REUSABLE woman to slt-walk 
with refined elderiy genUe- 
man. Two hours daily, 1-3 
p.m. every other week. |6 per 
day. 64S9689.

WOMAN wanted part-time, 12- 
6 p.m. Monday-Frlday, sales 
clerk. Also sales clerk Mon- 

■ day-Frlday, 9-3 p.m. Westown 
Pharmacy, 466 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester. Apply ta person 
only.

care
for 2 achool age chUdren, your 
home, start September, Ver- 
planck area. Reply Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

PART-TIME help wanted, 
housewives shift available, 
waitress work. Free uniforms 
and food discount provided. No 
experience neceosary.' Time 
off to fit school vacations. Ap
ply, ta person daUy 10-11. a_m. 
Friendly Ice Cream, Caldor's 

. Shopping Plaza.

RN-tPN
1 1 - 7

MoBchMlwr Maoor 
Rost Ham*

MMU9
laS W. UBMTW MT.

Read Herald Ads >

1962 CHEVROLET station wag
on, runs fair. $10. CaU 646-̂ 36 
altter 6 p.m.

mowers, hand mow
ers, repaired cuid sharpened. 
Electric ,hedge clippers, hand 
cUppers, circular [and hand 
aawB rtiarpened. Pick t 
deUvered. SbarpaU, 6{

BLDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert tastaUaUon of alu

$5

PER HOUR 
MINIMUM 

jGUARANTEED-

RN orLPN
7-3 or 3-11 —  FnH or Part-Time

We want permanent professionals who cm  offer 
good patient care to our guests. Fully paid insuî  
ance program,, sick paŷ  2 weeks paid vacation, 8 
paid holidays apd overtime.

MEADOWS CONVAUSCENT
946-sm

An equal opportunity emidostar-

Only Edle Adams' CoemeUcS'

up and

FIRST and second mortgage 
money avaUaUe. intereot only
situations. Oommerclal buUd- ___________ ___________

mtaum siding, gutters and/ lng» from $20,000 to $100,000. ĵ̂ res to offer a guaranteed ta- 
trtais. Roofing tastallatlfm and' Prompt, ■ confidential • setvlce. com e to Its Beauty Advisors, 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109. Carriage Realty, 646-1110. Why? Because our exciting new

ta-home cosmetics -ales pro-
that

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.
R oo fin g  an d  
C h im n eys

gram vlrtuaUy insures
. .  Business O p p ertn n ity  2 8  you’Il make much more than $5 

/1 6 -A  ---- --------------— ------------1------  -her hour. F
1968 CAMARO, 2-door hardtop, !>..4̂ ^«4.$̂  All concrete repairs, both In* nAirifior n

ferspnals
r id e  wanted from Hartford to 
Manchester, Monday and 
TluiMday nights, between 8:80 
and 9. CaU 6499866, alter 9 
p.m., days, 622-66M.

i A iilo m o b lle s  F or S a le  4
19M OLDSMOBIIE F86, cus
tom sfahon wagon, can be seen 
at Hie Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St„ 643-1677.

NEBJD CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 

~ est\ Douglas accepts lowest 
dOL^ sraaUest payment, any-

automatic, whitewall Urea, 
bucket sbats, $1,696. E*ull fi
nancing arranged. 649-2881. 
Ask for John.

I960 MGA. bronze-yeUow, wire 
wheels, PireUl tires, engtae- 
body ta excellent condition. 
$660. 649-7888,

19$8 IMPAUV CSievrolet, 2-door 
hardtop, V8, automatic, power 
steering, air-conditioned, $1,-. 
296. F\iU financing arranged. 
649-28B1, ask tor John.

repairs,
' side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
CaU 648-0661. -  ^

TRUE SERVICE (Soucler) — ____________________________
Trees cut, buUdtag lots clear- ------------ -------------------------------
ed, trees topped. Got a tree H eatin g  a n d  Plum bing 17
problem! WeU worth phone ---------------- ---------------------------
call, 742-8262. GRANT’S Plumbing Service —

Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and nepcdred. 80 
yean experience. Free estl- 
mates. CaU Howley, 6489861.

TREE Service — removals and 
pruning. iFor free ebUmates 
caU anytime; 872-3266.

Free estimates, 
woric. 648-6341.

plus quality

PONTIAC. Leriians, 1966, 6 cyl- H ottSehold $ e iV leM  1 3 -A
inder, exceUent condition, _____________________________
$960'. Con be seen at Rizzo REWBAVINO of burns, moth-
P C ., V .m ». ci™ i., V .n>», HAM WAiaON Plun.M « „ a

M A M  Plumbing A HcbtfrE'̂  
no Job too smaU. Frae esti
mates gladly given. BathroOm 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings, 649:2871.

- . per hour. Free training and as- 
Fn^E-OPERAINHl beauty sistance, no Initial investment,
for sale,in Ve^lanr^Good loca- Many of our trained sales per- 
tian. CaU eventags, 8Z6-9716. sonnel are now m aki^ ta ex-

................ ’ " ' — ;ceas of $100 per week PART-
L i i _ t a r  ^ ^ 1* TIME. This U a guaranteed
H cIpW aU fU d F am als 3 5  îraw: Plus commlssloas. To
SALES aosoclates -  attenUon 
i«sldente of Mancheoter and ^
Burroundtag area, stdrt train- ' ■
tag today. Training program ▼ imc < W a!m  ^for Mate Uccpstag. Additional C R E ^ . , « 6
extensive tr^inta^ ta the pro* St. U now accepting ap-
fesslonal m^roach to a real 
estate cazMr. Maturity may 
be an OML - Hlgh 66 per .cmt 
ccmnilMcn schedule. CaU Mr,
Dwyer/ot Ehrans A Clapp, Re- 
a lt (^  647-1464. _

j NURSrSAIDES
We are looking for mature, permanent personnel, 
full or part-time. Training avioilable fpr thoM who 
qualify. We offer pMd holidays, paid 2 wedoi vaca
tion, paid sick days, paid insurance and overtime.

MEADOWS CONVALESCENT
•46-tttl

\
'  An equal nppuctoalty em ftbfor.

I E

Conn.
where. Not small loon finance -phundeRBIRD, 19M hartltop, 

j company plan, Douglas Motors- running’ condlUon. CaU
‘S46 Main. after 6 p .^ ., 649-6806.
1964 OLDeMOBILE SCorflra. j , , ,  VOLKSWAGEN, automat.
Factory.. air, excellent condi
tion. Crtl after 6:80 p.m., 844- 
0089.

1906 CHRYSLER Town and

Ic, white with red Interior, ra
dio, low mileage, excellent 
running condition. $1,660. CaU 
e48-T302 after 6.

dow shadqs made to measure, 
aU idze Venetian blinds. Ltoys 
Ihade whUe you wait. Tape re-

E ' UTS for rent, Marlow's, 867
St., 649-6281. ------- --

TWO Iiandymen want a variety MIBIlWry^ 
of Jobs by day or hour. We DnSSnpOking

Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esU- 
noiates. CqU 649-8808.

need a part-Ume 
Apply now, coU AX!. Pet- 

640-0636 or in person, 
located Top Notch Shopptag 
Plaza. EV>r̂  mornings or lunch.

plicatiooB  for hiU and part- 
Ume positions, day o r  evening 
shiftk  available. Pleeun caU fo r  
a personal Interview, 649-7788.

WOMAN wantM to work ap- 
promimately 6 ?houTs per day. 
Monday through Friday. Du- 
Ues consist of telephone soUcl- 
taflon and Interviewing per- 
specUve custxmittrs. Apply 
Manager, Parkade Lanes, 
M oi^ester Shopping Park- 

iade.----  WOMAN for light housework
and bshysltUng, (older itaU- 

; i a  dren) ln> Manchester, 8 days PHX3RIM MILiLS, 
weekly from 1:80 to 6 :S() p.m.

99 Loomis 
St. has openings for women to

CkMintry ststlpn wagon, power dOOGB Dart Swinger 840. 
brakes and steering, $1,160: Al
so 1967 Chavrolot Camoro, 
make offer. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 046-1700.

LADIES draases, suits, w/ddtag Parttal transportaUon provld- work full-time ta our measur- 
Reasonably. CaU 648-6306. » .n . .n  ....irfnn, ed. Call H8-3660 between 6-9- ing and marking departments.

' ‘ . ____________Apply^Mlss Ooburo, 646-1414.

1004 CHEVY Impala, 4-door 
hardtop, $876 or best offer. CaU 
6M-S270. ^

ITOBBtRD, SBO/rkutô  
nutUo, blue, whit# iiiMrior, 
hortMop. OoU e4S-0ie6 or OU-

20,000 miles. ExceUent condl- 
Udn. $2,100. Must sell. -Phone 
646-6190.

MARQUIS ccnverUble; 1969,
power steering, brakes and 
windows, storeo-FM radio. Bhc- 
oellsnt condlUon. CaU 6S8-26W 
evenings Jietween 6-8.

TniekE -  T roe lora  5

gowns and veils, '.all /custom 
mode. Some alteraUons, Rea .̂ :p.m. 
scnable prices. 649-1183.

-V-

1060 VOLKSWAGEN, whits wiUi uhhjvroLBT 1968, $4 ton, 68 
red interior. ExoeUsnt oondf- gummlt Bt„ after 6 p.m.
Uoo. 91,600. Phans eiO-BOlO. j^ '^ in t b RNATTONAL plok-
1870 IMPALA, 4-dodr hardtop, 
fuUy squipped, ^  mils- 
agsn Must bs sksn, 13,600. Call

up, 4-door travel eab, V8, 4- 
sps^i good oondiUon. 648-1982 
after 4.

Wash ing  machine, repairs,
RCA, Whirlpool, . Kenmore,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. ■ ...............
Owner ot Pike Oota Wash and a j j _ _
Diy deantag, 276 West Middle V *!* ”  _
Turnpike, next to Stop and TfllC kllig •- SfO m gD
Shop. 648-4918, 647-1719. , ,   ____—----------------— „^ ________ I_______________  MANCHESTER — DeUvery-

HAVB truck, wiU move itema, light trucking and package de- 
clean atUcs and cellars, odd livery. Refrigerators, washers 
Jobs. Free estimates. 876-8066. and stove moving, specialty.,

---------------- -̂------------------------- *■ Fhtdlng chain for rant, 649-ODD JOBS wanted, general 1)753
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- ____!____ i-----------------------------
fesslonal experisBqe In win- -------------- j---------------------
dow washing and rug sham- P ain tin g -  P ap erin g
pootng. Call 6499894. *  r

L ia m  truoUngL oeUan and 
Uos cleaned, w  J<^. Rubbish 
removed, donia^o and corn- 
merotal. 644-B9iW I

21
—  T. J. FI 
a*- PalhUng 

tasiired.

__________  BY IM iygOW ,
1999T riu m ph  t r -4, $eoo. ooii Trailers f-

M ob ile  H om es A -A

FLANAGAN A SONS -  
lUng and papering. Fully 

workman's compensa
tion! liability, property daqi- 
age.\ CaU e4S-iMa.

LIGHT trucking, iieUar "and RICHARD B. MARTIN. Tull 
oleane<i, odd Jobs, pndesslonal pointing service.

S

EXPERIENOÊ
SERVIGEiSTATIdN ATTENDAHt

Days, 6-day week.llneludes oveiilme. (3ood hourly rate and 
benefits. This Is a! permanent posiUan with opportunity to 
advance in otho^ poslttons with Manchester's leodtag 
dealer. No phone ooUs pteose, apply ta person to Daniel 
Carey at:

MORIARTY BROS, INC.
116 OBNTBR ST. BIANCUESTEB, CONN.

■•GAL F f ilD A Y " \  
D IVEKlriED WORK |

Working ixperience in typing,, fping, answertn#, 
phope and) good figurd aptitude r^uired.
Apply in person oriy: i

BAKILY OIL INC.
. ' 331 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

FUEL OIL DRIVERS
Experiemced fuel oil delivery men required for 
full-time employnisnt.
Apply in person only:

BAN1LY OIL CO , INC.
381 Main St., Manchester, Conn.

■■

lawns, tn{M cut and removed. 
OaU 6489000.

Interioi'̂ xtfrlor. Free esU- 
mates, fully Insured. 6499411.

19M OM1Vr 6 lh t  Blioavns $ « ’ MOBILE home eet up on lot, TREES removed, loU olear^, 
o S o n  wady lor occupancy. Nice atUos and calliM o l^ e d . 

2s.55Sf shaded lot, Ihquirs Charast Ught tnicklng.^^^prtnU ^.shaded . lot, Inquire 
' Trailer Paik, Math St.,
nun.

$800, fhcna 94ABT9I,
1916 CUTLASS oonVeftlWei V-H, 
aotomattof buoketi eeats, naw 
brtteiy and Urea, plua onow 1966 m A W L  
Ural. I960. 644-6697 oftar 6l60 er With h|>M 
p.m.

V$r- ETee esUmatee. 
4:80 p.m.

iliARK^ojimp trail- 
family room and 

all utlllUaA PRon# 6M9TT0. nlead lieYald Ads

WAITRISS
Paii-tlaM, 9 ts t pjH , weaMy 
wianavadaye sff. Apf$y la

W .T.GRAN TCO .

ftSSEMBLERS |
Good Wages and Benefitŝ

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon ■- 
Monday thrtragh Friday.

-  lONAMFG. CO.
Rofont SL, B|$|ndiootor 643.2111.

-GAL FRIDAY
iManchester’S most popular and progi’essive new 
car dealer offers a wonderful opportunity! She’ll 
process new and used c^ra. Work invcdves tj/p- 
ing,.filing and telephone. Excellent salsiry, friugo 
benefits and working conditions. If you think 
you’re the "Gal” we’re looking for, contact Mr. 
James McCavanaugh.

MORIARTY BROTHIRS ,
' 643-5185 ’ ' I

315 CBNTER STREE^', filANCHBSTlit

K 't J ’
1 ’

i ■ U / ,. ’ ■■ I ’ I

/r.. ' ' ’ '1  ' \ ■■V ■ ) ■ ■ ■■■ l U i ’ ’ ' . • )
\\> ■ •

J- ..i.
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■ CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CliASSIFIEP ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJ».

Articles For Sale 45

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM PJML DAT DBPORE FDBUOATION 

DMdUne for Botafdajr Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

D IA L  643-2711BB APPRI

CoiiHmied From Preceding Page
Help WonteA-Mole 35 Help Warned -  
_____________ ________ , Male or Female
WAINTBU3 — Steorcotio man to ---------------------------
oars .for our used cart. Me*
Ohanical ability helpful but not 
naceaaary. Hour* 8 to ir\p.m.
Sea Ben Fraincla at Morlarty 
Broa., SOI Center St., Mancheit 
tar. 64S411SS.

37

MALE WAIiTHiD patt-Ume af- 
tamoon and Saturdays. Must 
ba reaponalbie and willing to 
work. Apply in parson only, 
Weatem Beef M art Tolland 
T)Ae., Manchester.

MBN ov«r 18, need extra mon- 
ayr Part-time job openings, 
evenings a t A.C. Petersens lo-

AMERICA’S LARGEST 
TAX SERVICE

Needs Individuals to. prer 
pare Income taxes starting 
January 8rd. Tuition school 
starting Sept. IS, 21 classes 
in Hartford County. Call or 
write H A R Block, 886 (R) 
West Middle Tpke., Man
chester, Ctam. 06040.

646-5440

HANNAH'S husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugS' with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric' shampooer fl. 
Olcott VaWety Store.

WET SUIT for scuba diving, 
used twice,: paid $78. will take 
$88. ;Twobumer Coleman 
Btovll; $10. 646-0633 after 6.

QUILTING FRAME, used once, 
$20. Call 649-8637.

if ' CARPETS look duU and 
drear, remo>^e the ^wta as 

. they appear with Blue Lustre.
, Rent electric shanlpooer $1. 

Pinewood Furniture Shop.
FX)R LONGER wear keep car
pets clean with Blue Lustfe. 
Rent electric i^ampooer $1. 
E.A. Johnson Paint Co., 733 
Main S t, Manchester, 649-4801.

GARAGE Sale, Saturday, Sep
tember 4th, 8 to 4 p.m., ^1  
Yemen St, Manchester. Inter
esting junque.

Boafs & Accessories 45
14’ - DURATBCH aluminum 
boat, 40 h.p. E-vlnrude motor, 
trailer. Excellent condition. 
119 Cedar St, 646-7048.

14’ CRESTLINBR aluminum 
boat, 40 h.p. Johnson electric 
start, tilt trailer, $880. 6497628.

BERRY’S WORLD
Apartments-Flats- 
tenements 3̂

Houses For Sale
55

-Four rooms, heat.DELIUCE 2 -bedroom apart- HEBRON
ment, wall-to-wall carpetl.«, .|^V A eal^complete appliances, 2 air- ed._ $180. Strout Realty,
conditioners, full basement, » ! » > ■ ___________
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity a —■riiree rooms, re-
type bath, glass sliding doom ^ ^ ra to r ,-  stove, llghU and 
onto patio. $220 per month, included. $180. Strout
Robert D. Murdock. Realtor,.' 338-9118. *
643-3603.' ' --------- ---------- --------
—---------------------- " — HEBRON rooms, stove.

refrigerator, heat and lights 
Included. $180. Strout Realty, 
338-9118.

Fumished
Apartments 53>A

MANCHESTER

Edmund St., 6-room over- 
slsed Cape, with 2-onr de
tached garage In exceUent 
condition. Offered In high 
20s. S

CARRIAGE REALTY
646-1110.

' I
Jack Hearn. 6492624

' THREE - ROOM fumished --------— — ------------
apartment,, heat, private bath. ReSOrt Property 
Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main 
^t. .

57
— COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
AR'TFQRD — Singles i^j,ewood Heights cottage for 
i, "“ e'y rent, sleeps 7. $88. per week.rteAsAMA. SsMlSSA u/411 ' * _  .

EAST HAR' 
preferred,
two-bedroom. Towns house. Will call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
accommodate up to fo^r. Avail- ^o.aoao
able Immediately. $200; Mr. ______ |__________  ^_____ _ . .
Conlam, J. D. R e^ Estate, As- OAPE COD — Chatham. Sep- jpjye bedrooms, iVt baths, flou

106 FCOT' 7%-room custom 
brick Ranch. 87’ Uvlng room, 
2-car garage, 2% acres. (Mr- 
geous view. Hutchins Agen
cy, 6498824. - __________

MANCHESTER area — 9-room 
custom built Garrison Colo
nial; Lnrge family type rooms.

soclatee, 643-8129. \
THREE-ROOM f u r n i s h e d  
apartment. Heat and all utili
ties Included. References re
quired. $178 monthly. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

tember, October rental. Nlce- 
V ly furnished, heated cottage. 

Sleeps 6. Cloee to watef. $80 
w5»ly. 643-1073.

Butlnett Property 
For Sale 70

ble garage. 
646-0181:

Hayes Agency.

© IW1>* NIA, liK.

"So you're a member of the 'oppressed sex.' May / ask 
which one?"

AVAILABLE Sept. 1. 2Vt room EAST HARTFORD —2 
fumished apartment, all utlH- merclal propertlCq, 
ties Included, lease and secu
rity required. Prefer mature 

•person. Call 6492282 after 6
______ _____________

square feet, 4,700 s(juu 
Industrial sene. Wih

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, bullt-lns, recreaUon 
room, garage, gorgeous view, 
$32,000. ■ Hutchins Agency. Re
altors, ,6498.'I24.

9° ^  MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
feet. 6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ 6̂m- 
sub- i*y room. Three large bed- 

iwms, ffreplaced living room.divide. $1.10 per square <~t. Private yard
Attractive terms for purchase, auacneo garu« r j  ^
Flano Agency, 646-2677.

catedTbp Notch fflvytU"g Pla- HEAL ESTATE Sales— Excel- 14’ FTBREOLASS boat. 40 h.p. 
sa or call for uppiUntmAnt $49 opportunity with growing Evlnmde motor with electric
Qggg company. Potential for unusual start. Tilt trailer, ' $600. Call

earnings , on commission basis. 6498180. Household Goods
MAN 18 years of age or older Experience preferred. For in-

“ --StarK- w i. TAPPEN electric stove. 30” .
r * t o ‘" n e ' ^ . ' ^ : r l ?  AuS -̂--------— -  ™78 af^er 3 p.m. $80. Good oondiUon. 6493806.
£ . . .  ™  -  Man- ^ ^ , y . ^ ? T d f y .T ^ ? ^ l n ‘‘S  FTUOLDAIRE 14.0 cu. ft. avo-

son. B o iia iw ^ 'sirl^^P it. 287 white ' sail, with trailer, cado refrigerator^-Jreeser.
West Middle T^ke.. Mimchea-  ̂* Excellent condition. 640-S76O 
ter. ' efter 3 p.m.

51 Aportments -  Flats-  
Tenements 53

Business tooofions 
For Rent 54
PRIME alr-conditloned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 387 
E., Center St. Available Aug. 1. 
Secretarial and telephone an-

20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2813.

Ranch.INDUSTRIAL soned land -  ,;;,^ .^„ .rb;d r OOM 
South Windsor, Route 8. 1 Rnlshed rec room.

BU8ell.v;Carrlage Realty. 646- ^ e n a b l e .  n̂ I  Owner, 649 
1U6.‘ ' 7W 4.

. Piurts. 778 Parker St.,
Chester. 6498391 between 98.

PART-TIME, 3 mMi over 18, 
needed for 3 evenings and Sat-

cado
Price $280. Savings Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700.

FOUR LARGE, clean rooms, 
duplex, adults only, no pets. 
CaU after 8 p.m., 643-0897.

swering In v iss tm en t F r d p e r ty ,
premises. Call 98, 647-9908 p g r  5 q |c  70>A
FIVE-ROOM suite, of offices, -- --------------- -------- ------------
heat, hot water, private bath, AAA SINGLE tenancy flve- 
air-condltlonlng, carpeting, year old brick building. 19year 
ground floor location, parking, lease with options^ Over D8i

unJay, $60. WeyWy fudary. CaU WANTED school bus drivers. BH H. P. OUTBOARD motor. BLEACHED 3 - piece walnut
638-8176, 4-6 p.m.

MACHENB operator with some 
mechanical sklU. Apply in per
son. Ehiglneered Metals, Ihc., 
10 Hilliard St., Manchester.

wanted for fuU-tlme em
ployment in boy’s department.

hours, 7-9, 2-4, 644-1902- be
tween 1-8. H. A. Frink, Wap- 
ptag-

Situotioas Wanted -  
Female 38

real good condition, $110. Cfill bedroom set with fiiU-slsed 
643-8172. hed, good condlticn. Phone
----- -̂---------------------------------  872-9996 before 4:30 p.m.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
LDMBARDO’S |— Pick your

Musical Instruments 53
GUITAR. Gifceon ES-3S8TD
burgundy finish, case, Fender b«autlM Im sUot,^  ^  _____________________________________  ^  near

A ^ ‘ centre,  Manches- RELIABLE babysitters avaU- peppers, ere aiipUfler. "B '̂cel- churches, shopping. schools
t n  Paikaxle. aWe after school and evenings, pant. By the pound or by the condlUon. 643-8681. and,bus Une. Occupancy on or
_____________ __________ ——  n»ii 4146-4188. basket. Rear 11218^ Silver ___________________________  before' October 1st. Call 1-617-

Lane, East Hartford. ----------------------------------------- 867-3756.

THREE-ROOM unfurnished
apartment, stove, refrigerator, ^_________
heat, bath. Apply P. Morrow,' Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main S t, 000 Income. John Blssell, Car- 
26 Birch St., after 8:80 p.m. 6495221. riage Realty, 646rlll0.
6 4 9 2 2 3 6 . ----------------------------------------- — -------------------------- ------ --r~----------------- -----------------------  BOO — 2,000 sq. ft. stores and of- lO-UNTT three year old garden

FIVE-ROOM luxury flat, space available: vmi re- apartment complex offered at
range, refrigerator, dlshwash- model to suit tenanU. Call 649 far dess than replacement 
er, disposal, alr-condlUoned, 5334 (or Max Gressman. value. $13,800 per unit. Over
fully carpeted; "Washer-dryer"- '.........„ ....----------— —t....|aq,000 - Income....John.
connections, basement storage, COMMERCIAL place for lease C a^age Realty, 646-tllO.

or sale 461 Main S t, next to 
pest office. Excellent business 
location with buUdlng; CaU L an d  FOf SUK 
646-2426, 9-8.

71

pay, benefits, «44-1817. Wanted -  to  Buy 58PLUMBER WANTED, good DAY CARE — my home, ages ___
8-8, .part-Ume or fuU-tlme, BUTTER and su$far com, also wwwnww -  iw  — y MANOHESTEJR 5 large rooms,
vlciiilty Vernon St. 6497026. canning tomatoe$, bring con- HOUSEHOLD lots —\  AnUques, *.180 P«r month, security de

--------  «  K .„ ^rtc-a-brac, locks, frames, Poelt required, 643-1367.
glassware. We buy estates.

PROCESS
D d g s  -  B h d t  -  P o ls  41
FREE to good home, 12-week 
old kittens, male, tiger and 
white; fediftle, tabby. 6497998.

'T ’P iO tJ 'V T T f^ T  A M  WANTED good home lor mlnia- 
1 dnchriiund, 10

,  ̂ months old. Mume 643-0846.
Needed to s ta it a t once.
Background in paper mak-

talners, $1.89 half bushel.
Buckland Fnirms, comer Tol- __
land Ipke. and Adams St., 'Jil-. q VlUage Peddler, Auctioneer,

420 Lake St., Bolton, 6493247.
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU painUngs or 
other antique Items. Any quan-

Manchester and Route S3, Ver
non. \

Household Q o o ^  51

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedfoom duplex. $195_̂  per 
monto. Including heat, appli
ances, air - conditioning, car
pets, full basement. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-4638.

FURNITURE for sale. CaU 649 
8178. y

U t y n ie  H ^ s o h ’s, 643-8709, four-room apartment.

4,500 SQUARE FEET
Business zone space for 
lease. Clear span, ground 
floor level. Ladies’ and 
gents bath faculties. Conven
ient parking.^
20 more business zoned 
properties on a build-to-suit 
ground lease Or sale basis;

168 Oakland Street.
AKC miniature black poodle ____________________ ,
pui^M , 6 weeks old. CaU 649 sbWING Machine -  Singer RoomS WlthoOt BoOlti 59

room for
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. ^490223 after 5.

in g  W ld/or th e  u se  o f  fib e rs  5492. Touch and sew in walnuf cabl- t Aor-in
in  p ap e r o r  tex tile  tj^ ie  pro- .jEN-MONfS oEa  male dams, mends, embrol-
cesses w ill enhance th e  ap- peUngese fbr sale, no papers, ®‘® v
p i  i  C a  n  t ’8 qualifications, c«er. CeU 649«289 or 649 ^Spcrial.
Knowledge of quality con- ____________ 0200. Dealer.
trol techniques helpful but re^^ugerator -  ap.̂ rt-
n/v’l’ TTllfl in R “full- ® . ___ iTlAnf aXv.Ck Ilira tiaw <7K

first floor, range and all utUi- 
Ues Included. Available imme
diately. $175 monthly. Security 646-4126
deposit required. CaU 6490223, ______
after 8 p.m.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

APARTMENT SITES
36 units, water and sewer. 
180 units, water and sewer. 
60 acres, Coventry.
60 acres, Coventtry. .1.
85 acres, Coventry. . , 

CARRIAGE REALTY 
- 646-1110

______- _____________ 1 COLUMBIA —28 lots near the
1,000 SQ. FT. available on lake. Reasonable terms, to

time weekends.

not required- This is a  ^lack and tan, oUvers red. $175. 
time iienuanent position ihI398188.
with liberel benefits. Send p r e t t y  black~and red female 
resume and salary require- utten looUng for good home, 
ments in confidence to Mr. caU 6496480 after 6 p.m. any- 
W. Thumauer, Manager.

AMF-CUNO 
DIVISION

Stafford Springs Plant 
P.O. Box 47

^Stafford Springs, Conn.
06076 ; '

ment size, like new, $75. 30” 
gas stove, $88. AlumWm con -̂ 
blnation screen doors, $10i
each. 6492468 evenings or 649\ aDAMS ST. — House to share 
1442.

MANCHESTER — .Three-room 
apartment, second floor. No 

THE THOMPSON House -C ot- children, no’pets. $140 month- 
tage ^t., centraUy . located, ly plus heat. Lease, security, 
large, pleasantly fumished Hayes Agency, 6490131. 
rooms, parking. CaU 6492888

Broad St., heat, water and toi- qualified buyer-builder. Jelm $21,800 — StX-ROOM C a^ , 2
let faculties, plenty of parking. Blssell, Carriage Realty, 646- 
Behind Dairy Queen. Zoned for illO.
any business. $225 monthly. ----'—
6496644.

-bat.

for overnight and permanent HoUSeS F o f  Rent 55
guest rates. ” «f®> ®** **"®- *̂ ®® P®*̂

Houses For Sale 72

month. Phone 6497806.

HOTPOINT electric rar^e, 40”, 
$26. 6498606.

SEARS Kemnore washer, ex-

with 2 other genUemen, pri- T H R B E -^ M  apartment, m  
vate room, parking, utlUUes decorated.

a^aiaa Ge® heat, automatic hot wa-ftaWshed. Phone 643-6166.
ROOM for working gentleman, or 643-7028.

and parking. Call 643- siX-ROOM, first - floor apart- 
'__________ ____________ ment, two bedrooms, garage.

PART-ANGORA light beige 
male kittens, 7 weeks old.
Ptune 6496226.

FWl SALE — Registered Eng- coUent condition. CaU 646-0616. MOTHER of two would like to Available October 1st. Adults,
lb* Setter pui^<», ̂ weelm SEVEN foot Uvlna room sofa ^  a p a r t^ n t  with mother no pete. 6499722.
Old, temporary shots, $76 each. ^  ^  one or two children. 289 noRTHWOOD Apartments -

dltilm; walnut hutch with glass _______one and two-bedroom apart-
sUdlng doors, like new. 649 l a r g e  room, heated, working merits, central' air-cond|tlon-

TOLLAND --  8-room 
available September fur one- 
year lease, 2 bathe, garage, 
security, references, $265. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

_____  MANCHESTER
Hanch Immaculate 8

CaU 647-1348.

Artklet For Sde 45 6142.

An equal opportunity
ALUhONUM sheets used __
p r ln t^  plates. \000 thick, 23x ' Chester' 

eniployer. $8” , '28 cenjts each or 6 for $1.
648-27U.

— RCA console- TV, black and 
“  white, $36. 67 Brent Rd. Man- 9167.

SCHOOL bus driven — Bolton, 
Houn 7:20-9 a.m. and 2-8:46 
p.m. CaU 640-8400.

CHERRY BUFFET, drop teaf
-----------------------------------------  table, six legs, Mahogony sln-
SCREENBID loam, 8{uid,.gravel, gie bed, box spring and fuU 
processed gravel, sUne, flU, mattress, all In exceUqnt con- 
Also  ̂ bulldozer and b^khoe jitlon. 6496064. ^
service and drain fields. ____ _
George H. Griffing, Andover. CLEAN,
742-7886. , ranges,. automatic washers

__________ ' with guarantees. See. them at
MAN WANTED for floor watti- ABOUT 800 used fluorescent g  p  pearl’s AppUances, 649

gfentleman preferred. Parking, ing, carpeting, balcony,' car-
shower, reasonable. CaU 849 1 ports, plus other luxuiy fea- ROCKVILLE, nice 3 -^ m

tores. From $226. J. D. Real ‘
Estate Associates,,/6496129.

MANCHESTER -  One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, ail appliances, heat, 
and pEirkinig. $170. Immediate
occupfuicy. Highland Oak Vll- ROCKVILLE—2 bedroom apart- 
lage, '6495177. Evenings 647- ment available In new buH^- 
9921.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, sec
ond door.'$130. Heat and ap- 

' pUances not included. Lease 
security required. 643-6168.

- New listing, 
room, 3 bed

room Cape, c a rr ie d  living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and family room.' Profesrional- 

.ly flniahed bewement rec room. 
Flreidace, full dormer, alumi
num siding, one-car garage, 
all on deep wooded lot. Merritt 
Agency, 6491180.

______________________  “BUY OF THE YEAR”
ROCKVUi LB  - - 8  room duplex, 7-room Ranch including large 
residential neighborhood. $180 family room. Two baths. Screen- 
monthly, utiUtles hot Included, ed porch. Quiet neighborhood. 
872-0889, 7:899:80 p.m. WeU landscaped lot. $3i;900.

Manchester Green area.

“STARTER HOME”
6-room winterized cottage, Crys-

Out, of Town 
For Reliit 55

Unfinished, plaster walls, hot 
water heat, garage, trees, city 
sewer. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6496324. j

MANCHESTER — Dutch Colo- 
niai, 6^  rooms, large modem 
kitchen, near school, ; bus, 
shopping. Park like yard. Rea
sonably priced. Char - Bon 
Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER — Foiir-lamUy 
in center of town location. All 
8-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent; Invest
ment oppottunity. Whlverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. '

________________ ApartmeiiH -  Flan-
used refrigerators, ToflOniann 53

apartment, first floor, heat,
hot water, stove and refrigera- _ ________ __
tor, $130. A d u lte ry . N® - mi^Lake, EHlhj^on. C^plietely

tumlshed. Ideal starter home. Av^lable September 1st. 649 ^  ^
06To ** I ' *

CONTACT AGENT
876-3036 or 043-1667

ing and janitorial duties. Part- 
time, mornings. 646-4220.

MAN WANTED part-time, eve
nings, for janitorial duties. 649 
4220. ,

800 used fluo rescen t__ ______
Uj^t fixtures with bulbs, 4’ and ^ '2 1 7 1  ■
8’, seU apy amount. Ideal for ______________________ _—
factories, offices^ garages, TRADER “ P ” — Antiques,
workshops, warehouses, show- used fumitureland appliances.

LOOKING for an; 
es^te  rental — 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 

'fees. Call J.D, Rehl Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-8|l29

In real CENTRAL, one-bedroom apart- 
apartments, ihent in 2-famlly, modem 

kitchen, appliances, utiUtles, 
garage and heat.. $140 month
ly, single woman preferred. 
Security. 646-1166, 648-7774.

Ing. Consists of 4 large rooms qqWERS AREA — Largo 7- 
wlth private terrace and pool. ^ ^ th s , city utlU-

rooms, schools and recessed 50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open- tARGE 9room, 8-bedro^ MAvCHBianTR nninvA ♦vm —̂ ^ ’—■—Aveniiurs We buv apartment, wall-to-wall carpet- MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- r o ck v ilLE ^evenings- We miy available Sept, bedroom apartment. $206 per Ro c k v il l e

Includes heat, hot water, car 
peting and all appliances. Lo
cated in a counlry setting. Im
mediate occupancy. Rocklaind 
Terrace Apartments, High
land. Ave:, 872-404«l 8296686.

ties, ̂ asking $24,900. Call owner, 
64612227.

PART-TIME binding man. Ap
ply Rizzo . SU Sbop, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, Cenn.

ceilings, $4. each and up. Ex- dally and --------
tra bulto 3 for $r. Case of 80 and sell. 643-6948.
bulbs, $6.60. Gremmo k  S ons--------------------- —-------•
Sales, 819 E. Middle Tpke., SEWING rnaeWne -- 
Manchester, 6499963. zig-zag. Buttonholes,

Singer
^  ^  mono-

-------- — -----------------:---------------------------- ^ ^ ----------------- . grams, hems, etc. Originally
PART-UME driver with own FLUOREaCBNT light flirtures, $349, now only $84. Easy m anuhehtek

1st.' $290, per month., Two chil
dren accepted, no pets. CSiarles 
Lesperance, 6497620.

month. Including heat, apj>ll- 
ances, air - conditioning car
pets. Paul W, Dougan, Real
tor, 6494686. > .

CAREN APTS.

panel tmek., light delivery. 
work, mornings, good money, 
^jall 646-0727, Columbia Poiy- 
peak

8’ long, six 4’ bulbs in eachl terms. CaU 622-0931| dealer, 
yght defusera, $10 each. Call 
2896018 or 646-8469. > "

:<Jo.
A MAN FRIDAY for motor car

rier, Schuster’s Express, In 
South Windsor.; Custodial and 
varied duties s4 needed. Good 
salary and benMits. Cali 289 
7791, Mr. Perhins or , Mr. 
Wann.

LANDBOAPE laborers, no ex
perience necessary, $2,80 per

9Hx8’ HAND braided 
laced oval rug,

IA-VVOX4 UCXUOA*
raided! and hand 
', beainUul plaid

DARK RICH stone ^tfee loapi, . colors. CaU after 8, 649-4980. 
6 yards $20- Saiid, gravel, ‘

One - bed
room ' efficiency ‘ apartment. 'n^RSTQN Apartments, 
$148 per month Including heat 
and appllancesA PauL W. Dpu- 
gan. Realtor, 6494836.

140

stone, manure, pod, and patio GB. ELECTWC W”, de-
sond, 6499004. ‘ ‘ “ '  .......*

474 MAIN ST. — 3 rooms, heat
ed, $188. Security. Family 
unit. 646-2426, 9-6.

3H, 4Ml room apartments.
. Available now. Including ap

pliances, wall-to-w^U carpet- 
' Ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. From $160. CaU Super
intendent, $791668, 2791610, 
242-0683.''

YOD SAVED and slaved for 
waU-to-waU carpet. Keep it 
new wito Blue Lustre. Kent 
electric ' shampooer, j^ fl. The 
Sherwln-WUUams Co.

luxe, older model, In dally use;
Asking $40. CaH 6490661 slter — --------- ---------— ---------“„ „ „  FIVE rooms, second floor, re

frigerator and stove, adults, 
no pets, security, references, 
$180. CaU 649-2807.

0 p.m.

HUIiard St., 8 roomb fully .car
peted, . complete jappllances^ 
shades, 1:6061008 c l ^ t s ,  heat, 
hot water, parking for 2 cars,, 
basement storage,' hear shop
ping and churchM. $178 per roCKVILLE -  9roocn apart- 

Open .telly for your s t o v e , ^
. water furnished. Older couple 
preferred. No pets. 8798816.

month. Opi
liurtjectlon. Call Peterman Re 
altoS6499404.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

Ono and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime

545-2523

21” RCA black and wh'te TV, 
Good condiUon. $78. 649-8868.,

ESTER — One bed- 
apartments from $186 to

hour plus overtime, Grantland BUSINESSMANS (rffice dfizk, 
Nursery. 643-0669. "Col® Steel” , gray-green color,

excellent ccndltlon. 872-8279.

Hdp ¥fanl«d -  Male or Female 37

COUNTER PERSONNEL i
(OPBNINaS AVAILABLE) \

HOUSEWIVES! Work wl\Ue your chUdren are in schlpik. 
Suggested.boun, Mon. thru Fri., 11 a.m. lo 2 p.m. or 11 aln^. 
to 6 p.m. • • 1.
MEN. Work t  or 4 days h  week and supplement your regu
lar Income. Suggested h o ^  7 p.m. to closing.. J"
STUDENTS: Openings available with flexible hours. ^
APPLY m  PERSON: |

BURGER -KING v ;
467 Qnitsr St. , Manchsstsr 1

WANTED to buy /-Used appll 
ances, kitchen sets, beds, ..'$492426, 9-6.
bureaiis, ccuches, chairs, 
tables] lamps, dining sets, 
lounge! sets etc. Call 0497079.

GAS SlbVB, $46. Refrigerator,

HEBRON — Wall St„ 2 • bed- 
A.oA ■ _ A. room abartments, heat, hot

30 LOCUST Street, 4 -rooms, water. Carpeting, - appliances,
6166, security, family unit. Call ^  *610^1^ ^  children j welcome. Available

^ead Herald Ads

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOdHESTEAD ST.

OFF W. -MIDIHaE t p k e .
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Featuros wall-to- 
wair carpeting, vanity tUe 
bathu, built-in oven» range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FVdl 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facll^tiek. 
Model apartment open fbr 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p .m . 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.t ■

Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
MuMock I Realtor 848-2692 
648-9681 
646-6906

Immediately. $190 monthly.
TWO two-bedroom apartnients. 616-0682, 6492871.

$28. Trundle Ited, $20. Desk, 
$20. Vanity with mirror, $80. 
Iron bed' with spring, $20. 64$. 
7679.

MUST SACRIFICE — 
Frigldalre double oven 
$200. Beat, motor, $80. 
oak table, $180. 6499966. ^

Moving, nils-

DELUXE Cne-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete 'appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. '$176. monthly. R. D.
MprdOCk, 6492692.

------ ——-------------—,'TWO - BEDROOM aiiartment
I^RGE two - bedroom Town-\ ^ th  heat, references requlr- 
house apartment. 1V4 baths. fln-\ . j ,  p „  „„„th . Phllbriok

Appliances. First floor, $186. 
Second floor, $180, without.! 
heat. Rental agreement anil 
security. M. Helen Palmer, ' 
Realtor, 6496821.

ished rec room. $288. per 
month Including heat, appll- Agency, Realtors, 8494200.

DRAINFIELDS
BMkboe and 

Load Clearing 
QBOBOE H. O B im N i 

InCi
ANpOVEB lU - tm

4

oncts, air - conditioning, car- IWE HAVE cum m ers waitin'; 
1 pets, full bcuement. Paul W. \ for the reni$l j of . your apart- 
\Dougan, Realtor, 6494635. ment or home. J.D. Real Es

tate Associates, Inc. 0498129.Itemii n e w e r  4-room duplex,' bath

. i r

GARAGE Sale 
celioMous household
clothing, toys, reel lawn mow- and a half, full basement w ith FIVE LARGE roo^jia, garage, 
er. Reasonable, SeptJsrd., jO washer and dryer hook-up, vecy near center.' AvallaUe 

I a.m.-4 p.m., 48 Dale ra ., conveniently located, $190 a Sept. 18. Security. 6496890, 647-
' Chester. \  1' month. 0492282, 044-8896. 1146.

■4 ■ . \  ' , ■ . ■ -  , ■
■. • ' ' . .a  ! ' . ' . ' ■ ' .'a.;- ■ ^ ;

\ G A R A G I S A L I
Sat. Sept. 4th 8 to 4, 

211 Vernon St.
I'l Manchester, Conn. 

Interesting Junque

Wb Are Looking 
For A Man To Work In Our

CIRCULATION DEPT.
MUST BE ABLE TO WORK] Wl'TH

YOUNG PEOPLE. !
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION — FUlliL BENEFITS.

1 ^ APPLY IN PERSON'TO; -

I P IT E R  C O R D IR A  ,

i
M ANCHBBTBR

J.
MANCHteSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHEStEft, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER
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MANCHESTER

MANCHBaTBR, llfeb' nCw, ex
quisitely reproduced ^Wthentlc 
9Mi-room Dutch Coloi^^ on 
parkSlke lot in prestige ^ a .

■ Three fireplaces, 4 baths, flr 
floor laundry room. B-zone'̂  
heating and much more. MUat 
see. A real opportunity, Hayes 
Agency, 846-0131.

$19,900
3-bedroom east side, as Is 
condition, handyman’s spe
cial. Solid construction. Full

....basem ent'"bW X SO irsqaarr-----
feet , living space. .City util
ities.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

48 PRINCETON St. — 7%-K»m 
Colonial with lovely trees, 
landscaping. Uvlng room with 
fireplace and wall-to-wall car
peting, heated sun room, din

ting room with comer china 
closet, kitchen with bullt-lns, 
laundry room and half-bath. 
Three large bedrooms and ce
ramic bath, and walk-up attic. - 
Paneled recreation room In 
basement, garage. House com
pletely redecorated. Immedi
ate occupancy. Low 30s. Prin
ciples only, owner, 643-1914.

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL*
Brand New — In a prestige 
area. Front to back living 
room with center fireplace 
Huge formal dining room 
country kitchen with all ap- 
pllancee, laundry. L a r g e  
family room off kitchen with 
sliding glass doors (o over- 
alied paUo deck. Four bed
rooms, m a s t e r  bedroom 
with walk-in closet, 2V4 
baths, plenty of, cloaeU. 
Stereo intercom In every 
room, 2,-car garage, acre lot. 
Plotureeque setting.'Quality 
from the finest.

n e w  r a is e d  r a n c h
Quality built by Mak Cton-. 
etructhm Oo. Thres bed- 
roorna, ^  full batha,. forfnal 
dining rdom with sliding 
doors to d e ^  eat-jn kitchen, 
large rec rdqrn with fire
place, lauridryXroom, 2-car 
garage, a lu p iln ^  elding. 
Call for further d;

648-2282

Offered by the.

PHILBRIO^

MUST SEIX
644-8896 GVERSIZED 9room'' cape Cod

------ —' \ ---- ■ with attached breezeway and 2-
. ____ Two-famlly\4Vt- ceir garage, beautifully land-
4 rooms. 160 Chatter O ak^t, scaped treM lot 140x180, large 
Oarages Interested persorts Uylng room, dining room and 
only coll owner, 6491919 after\^droom s, modem kitchen. As-

_____  ' skmable mortgage, immediate
MANCHESTER—617 Center St., w
older Colonial, 8 bedrooms. CIRCA 1790 — charming old Co- 
Ideal for antique shop. etc. lon la l,^  fireplaces, largo bam, 

, ____  ' Large lot.- Frechette Realtors, sheds, remges, hen hopse, on
FRECHETTE REAL'TORS • | “'l® acre.\jeods work,-'$88,000.

647^9998 MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- CUSTOM 8-room Colonial, large 
cated spacious 4-bedroom old- modem kitchen, 26’ family

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage. Owner will

ep- Colonial, baths, fire 
place, 'large park-llke yard. 
Only $28,900 
046-0131.

room, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
walk-out basement, 2-car gar- 

Hayes Agency, ®*®> *®' sundeck among ihe 
many extras. .

constoer reasonable offer. Hel- ACREAGE — Circa 1800. 11-
room Colonial, bam, high ele
vation, sweeping views. Hutch
ins Agency, Realtors, 6496324.

en D. Ootej Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemieux 640-9737.

MANCHfilSTBSR lovely 9room
Oolonial with 2-car attached ^*ANCIffiSTER 
garage, set on beautifully ’
treed lot. Aluminum siding, 
fireplace, large master bed
room. Make this a “best buy.”
.Priced in the mid 30s, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1418. MANCHESTER

w a r a n o k e  r d .
Four-b^room Cape In choice 
residential area, 3 bedrooms up, 
one down, 2 baths. Priced to * ’ 
sell.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Realtor 643-1577

STA'iELY 4-bedroom Colonial, 
completely redecorated f i r s t  
floor, front-to-back living room, 
formal dining room, modem

______  kitchen with breakfast alcove.
Business 1V6 baths, garage, assuinable 

zone, large ■well kept estate- mortgage, $34,900. 
like home, 114 -)>aths. Maintc- COLONIAL With swimming pool, 
nance free exterior. Double ga- first-floor family room one full, 
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. 2 half baths, enclosed screened 

3 - familv P®*’®*'" centrally air-conditioned, 
home, new furnace, many Im- *?*'*'® y^rd, $38,600. 
provements, largo rooms, good CONTB3MPORARY ^  Shaped 
location. Call now. Only , $20,- Ranch. Rodwcod and Slrch ex- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131. terior, on wooded lot, 114' acres

with a view. Five bedrooms,' 2

MANCHESTER

O-flOOM Ranch, wall- fireplaces, family room, den,' 2- 
to - wall carpet, recreaUon g^r garage. $69,000. 
room, sundeck, city sewers,
split rail fence. > Hutchins' RANCH — Less than one-year 
Agency Realtors, 6498324. ®*<1- Modem eat-ln kitchen, fam

ily room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga-
6 - room

■ MVA* -TV'

FGUR-BEDROOM  rage- Many extras stay, Includ- 
Cape, with 114 baths, shed dor- Ranch. Finished rec room. As- ing Vefrigerator and freezer, . 
mer, fireplace with panel wall, sumable mortgage- Built-In washer and dryer, new wall-to- 
alr - conditioning downstairs! .kitchen. Excellent condlUqn. wall carpeting throughout rtiost 
Great potential. Starkweather Available Immediately. O n l y  of the house, TV antenna, oiis- 
Realtors, 6496383. $29,900, call June Good, 643- tom white storms and screens,

-------------------- ------------- :------- 1887. , fireplace equipment, lawn ahd'
BOULDER Rd. — 9 r^ m  Colo- A garden tools. $80,000,

^ '  • ''m A C IO u k  antique co^^^^
'  excellent condiUon, 3 fireplaces. 

Realtors — MLB 13 beautifully decorated rooms,
742-8248 modem . eat-ln Idtchen, formal

'•Y ^,--'tw 6:cw ;Svero laed  ga
rage. Exquisite parkllke 1.78 
acre lot \yrtOi sturdy ' shade 289-7475
trees. Comj>lete privacy In We need a two-bedroom Ranch living and dining room, break- 
Mhnehester’a most desired or Cape on bus Une. For a fast room, 8 sitting rooms, 4 
prestige area. A one of a professional apprasial (no obit- bedrooms, plus ■ studio,- study 
kind home. Owner. 648-6096. gatlcnj please call us.-" and 8 baths, stone walls, ga-

Members of -Manchester, Hart- rag®, large barns and out buUd- 
Near hospl. f„rd, and Vernon Board of A view from every wln-

"  dow. $48,000.
MANCHESTER

Immaculate 8%-room C a ^ ,. Realtora. '  
'■* ’ ■* — • office.Ideal for medical AMSTON.LAKE 9room cottage,

- -  4 im  Maple completel> fumished right ^  
Air Real Estate, 643-9382. St., large 2-famlly, 8-6, excel-

~ ~ ~  ------------------------ lent Investment, $38,600. T-J. om $14 goo
RANCH in excellent condiUon. Crockett, Realtor, 875-6^. ’ '
Oarpetlng, drapes and many ___________ _____ ^ ^ _____ 4-yNIT apartment — good In-
extras. Three bedrooms, large MANCHESTER, 4-bedroom old- come. Call for details.
paneled den, screened porch. 
Owner, 648-1762 or 643-0934.

MANCHESTER — Extra clean 
6-room Ranch on large treed 
lot. Two-car garage, 1% baths, 
rec room,' fireplaced living 
room, $29,800.. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930, 647-1878.

er Oolonial In desirable east U-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH.side location. Good condiUon. ™ ,, 
call now, only $23,900. Hayes
Agency, 0490i»i. ^opening onto paUo, with pool.

MANCHESTER $27,90(^tately Large treed lot, 180x216’ wlto a 
7-room older Colonial, modem view.
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, trees, bjast CENTER ST. Large lOr 
centrally located, dead-end room Colonial may be used for
street. Hutchins Agency Real' 
tors, 649-6324.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 8-

home or offices, laige lot with 
pos'slbiUty' of acquiring more 
land.

BEST BUYS
DARTMOUTH ROAD

Big, lUg, Ansoldl-hullt 8- 
room Colonial in one of 
Manchester's finest areas.
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage,
214 baths I Parkllke yard, 
many extras and features. 
Solid quoUty near school, 
country club and other fa!- 

.(iUIUes. Ask for Tom Fun- 
derburke.

NEW LISTING
I(nmaculate 8-room Raised 
RSiich in prestige Rockledge 
area^ .Three full baths, two 
raised '' Ijearth fireplaces, 
two-car garree, commercial 
cooling fan, A u t o m a 11 c 
kitchen Including refrigera
tor, etc., etc. Desirable 
Highland Pork School dis
trict. Lovely oomblnaU^.of 
sun and shade. Dining room,.^ 
living . room and family  ̂
room all look out on treed 
rear yard. Call . . . Now!

VACANT
9-rodm- Split with a plethora 
of features and extras. Five 
bedrooms If needed! Trans- / 
ferred owner got profe9/' 
sional, formal a p p i^ ^ ,  
then priced It under z^- 
pralsal figure for fast/Sale! 
Come, view the 2 fir^laces, 
214 baths, 2-cor /garage, 
lovely paUo, axM shaded 
yard! Truly tha-very best! 
Ask for Joe Lombardo.

JUST LISTED
Nice two-family In ccaiven- 
lent locaUon. No details yet, 
Carl Zihsser wlU have them 
,by the Ume you read this. ■ 

Carl now!

/  MID THIRTIES
:Nlcely , kept' Colonial AA 
Zone, dead-end street. Un
derstated value here. In our 
opinion one of the best true 
bargrains on todaySi local 
market. Ask for Carl Zins
ser.

-  CRACKLING
Yes, Uiat’s an apt descrip- 
Uon^o  ̂ our sales at beauU- 
ful Forest Hills. The ac
knowledged fine quality of 
Nutmeg Homes construc- 
Uon and the rural atmo
sphere of this Manchester 
proper locaUon, apeU out 
SALES In capital letters'! 
.All city uUUUes, Including 
water and sewer! Come, se
lect from various plans and 
locaUcma for fall delivery, 
but act now.

UNIQUE
7-room Raised Ranch just 
listed by Tom EHmderburke. 
Call Tom for details.

DRIVE BY
This solid Colonial, nicely 
locf^ed in the Manchester 
Gre«i area at 682 Wood-, 
bridge St. Can bo bought in 
the twenties. Surprised? So 
are we! Call early on this 
one.

72 Ouf of Town 
For Sole 75

BOLTON & VICINITY
Custom b u i l t  Colonial 
Ranch. Many plus features, 
$88,600.
U A R  9bedroom Raised 
Ranch, $28,000.
Four rooms and 6 rooms. 
No money down to qballfled 
buyers.
Rockville — 8-famlly. High 
income, low price. Needs 
work.

PIANO AGENCY 
646-2677

Wanted -  R^ l Estate 77
BUILDINCf lots In Bolton, He
bron, Tolland an)l Manchester. 
Also homes and cottages need
ed now for waiting customera. 
Starkweather .Realtors, 6M- 
8383.

t/.S. Asks 
Cuba K$ep 

Airlift
WASHINGTON' (AP) State

Peace in Korea
/  -

Is Jolted ^gain
(AJp) R iv ^  In the westein' acetor of 

s/DMZ.
ear Adhk EVancla D. Fotsy,

ANDOVER — Reduced to $27,- 
900! Over 6 acres of commer
cially zoned land on Route 6, to continue the six-year-old Cu 
along with a d r e a . 1807,. 9  ban refugee airlift

PANMUNJOM, Korea 
— THe peace mood In Itorea
sank today as North Korea ohd /. «u  4i _  • ../The U.N. - • Comand’a senior
the United NaUons Command member, retorted that the In
accused each other of ci>Bat|iig cldeht was started "by North 
tension and hostile pmrocAtlon Itorea attempting to Infiltrate 
on the armistice line. /  armed agents” Into South

The exchan"e of accusations Korea.
Department officials say the came at the 821st session of the He skid the trouble started 
United Statee has asked Cuba Military Armistice Commission when North Korean machine

at this truce idflage, where guns '‘illegally placed In the

appears scant
o South and North Korean Red DMZ fired contlnuotisly Into a
BUI mere oftlcltiis are scheduled to search area” liy thjs south

prospect Pre- hay* feurth meeting Fri- where defending/troops were
hunting for four'North Korean

room Cape, complete with
wide boards and open beams, _  . , w j-, 
fireplace, garage, ^ d  als^ y®*'Havana’s Intent to shut down Maj. gen. Han Yong-ok, Intruders slghtsd on the south 

the U.S.-financed shuttle flights North KOTean senior delegate, bank of the river Friday, 
from Varadeno to Miami was charged the U.N. Command Two young Korean children 
announced Tuesday. Still await- with "the provocative and hoe- were hit by the North Korean 
Ing Cuban approval for travel tile act of firing tens of thou- machine gun fire. *1116 youngest 
to America are some 100,000 sands of rounds” from large- child, a B-year-old girl, died la- 
Cubans with relatives In the ‘ caliber m'^chlne guns and other ter oif wounds, Foley said. Her 
United States. heavy and automatic weapons 11-year-old sister Is hospitalised

The officials said the Sydss into the Communist side of the In serious condition.
Embessy, representing • the demilitarized zone last BMday Relaxed tensions In Korea bs- 
Unlted States In HavanA, has and Saturday. gan Aug. 20, when South and
urged the Castro government to- / else accused the com* North Korean Red Cross Offl- 
keep the airlift going until all mand of attacking North Korea dais met In the first offid^ly 
who want reunion with their military aircraft and armed approved contact between the 
families have left Cuba. vessels as well as ground forces two Koreas since the Korean

If the twice-a-day flights end, under "the scheme of U. S. war. 
a udque chapter in the history imperialist, aggressors to con- FWday!s fourth talk Is to pre- 
d  large-scale immlgratton to yert the current peace mood pare for preliminary Red Cross 

1 * *** cloero. jnto nuxmtlng tenddh so that negotiations scheduled to begin
A total of 246,000 Cubans y^i unleash another war.” on Sept. 20 at Paiununjom on 
. . . „ ^  ̂ . He said the inddent took the fate of 10 million separated

^ e r s t a i i ^  ^ g n ^  to pi^c^ ^t the estuary of the Han temUlea. . 
bring In from Cuba relatives of __________ 1______________________________________

borders river. Must be seen.
Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

NORTH COVENTRY
\^ IN IX G  in  COMFORT

Are you tired of looking at 
h ^ e s  that cannot feed your 
fwnlly or^ompemy In com- 

/fort? Our^ '•.4-bedroom Co- 
/  lonial is built to accom

modate the large group 
with a 16’ dining room.
Many, many, more extras, 
to fulfill every wish. $29,- 
900. Please call 649-5806 for 
details.

• • B & W • •
BARROWS AND WAIXACE OO. *>®*’® under a  1968

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $84,900. 
Hayes ,Agency, 6M-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR
PICTURE BOOK HOME!!

Put down the magazines . 
and visit a home that Is 
equal to any picture, both 
Inside and outdde. Owner’s 
transfer makes this mod
ernistic Raised Ranch avail
able for Immediate occu- / 
pancy. We have the key to 
open the door to your dream 
home. Outstanding at $42,- . 
500. Mr. Gordon.

reCugees ali;efuly in the United 
States.

Washington has spent some 
$600 million on the refugee pro
gram, Including about $1 mil
lion a year for the airiltt. U.S. 
authorities rate It an out
standing Success.

Tliey say the refugees gener' 
ally

Rham District
Drug Palicy Outlined

If, In the course of the InvesU-Ths Regional District 8 Board
■fc- ■ .14 ir  A Education Monday evening gallon, actual evidence Is-de-

u 4 awwwed a new drug poUcy veloped Indicating the Ulegal 
^ k  hard to their new Uvm  In wlU be In effect . this use of drugs, the pupU’s  par-
ArnwrlMj ^  In school year, at Rham High ents wlU be expected to obtain
Is on reUef, ^  t ^  School. the appropriate medical atteiv
college education loons to the ^  ^  minii or hure UuC u b a n s  nniv ISA or* formulating the new policy tlon tor the pupil or nave the
delinouent ’ board recognized the text pupil meet for regular sessiona

Critics esDcclallv In such **•“* program to combat the with a professional therapist jEf 
S t r i d e  wSlro mteuse of « & e d  drugs must neither of these procedures U

many cf the C u b a n s ^ j T w  ** ^the refusee nroerain has every effort must be made to pended from, school, 
tributod to joblesmess and oth- ewme that students are In- And finally. If a  pupU U 
er burdens^ borne by Ameri- ««® ^ ^ mannor actually ^

• • B &. w  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE C6, thoee who w ouldL uie titNlMe The board also said that It ^

Manchester Parkade for him at home. must protect aU peiscniitt from send for ^  pawnw
Manchester 6496306 State Department i^ e s m a n  undue jeopardy when their con- ^  school.

-------  ■ ■ — Robert  J. McCaoskey said Tues- cem and dedication leads them Medlc«
*rf?*^*? JT ^  Oiban authortUea In- to personal Involvement In stu- I" "t ^old Raised Ranch, flreiAace. formed the Swiss Embassy In dent drug anuse. principal wUl I n ^  t l ^  toe
2-car K®^®* ^  Glty State Havana that the alrilft would The policy UsU various drugs pupU r e ^ v e  " \ ® f ^
Park area. $80,690. 6496609. j,e interrupted for several defined as controlled drugs or with rtiporte to be made by ^

TCT.T.TTvr îy>M a wecks starting today. those drugs which contain any p h j^ lM . •
room Cape, 3 dta- ^  "J 1  r e S o r t l l ^ ^ ^Inc room or don' Witohai, o-o *>« P«>cess- has been designated as subject repo™ . ZiT aaa,

Ea ^  the ftoal 1,000 namei of 88.- to federal n ^ o U c  laws. principal, the pupU_wm ^rage. Mid 20a. 
Owiver, 876-8446.

1*7.900 — e ig h t -ro o m  Colo- 
n i^ , In-la'w quarters. Alumi-

c  s  w e  h a v e  m a n y  m o b e i  e a s t  k a r t ,^>r d  -
Agency, Realtors. ^ atc  tto arrAY.Tr area._ handy to_ schools com p^ed  Cuban chUdrtm al- faculty to a manner which pre- »tate pdtoe are to be n ^

000 who are registered to leave Also included are regulations tlnue to be w p M id ^
________ under, a  previously agreed U.S.'* relative to the Implementation until such action is

BOLTON CENTER —Immacu- Cuban master list but hailF"itot cf the drug policy os well as «"• .
late 3-bedrobm Ranch on love- yet come out. an outline of the educatiarml ^ ^
ly 160x180 lot, attached garage After these have left, the Cu- program to be used. be repo rt^  to me ponce w t
and many extras. Priced In bans said, the airlift will end. It Specific rogulations for Im- ape«al cMun:i«ancea p r m ^  
mid 20s for quick sale. Wol- has been ferrying 8,000 to 4,000 plementlng the ptelcy were felt 6ie Plarmuig and F i^ m s m  
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 refugaea A month. necessary because as the palicy recommend mw nua
2813. Still not approved by Cuba states, "The qieclflc instance **® <*>ne.

for the exodus^eu'e about 6,600 of drug abuse must be dealt ^  a piqxl la caught in the act

Hutchi:
6496824.

MANCHB18TBJR — Slx-famUy 
and a  two-famlly. ETne condi
tion throughout, a  good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverten Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

FOREST HILLS — 9room 
Raised Ranch; first floor-fam
ily room* with fireplace, bed
room, laundry, half bath, 2-car 
garage; secondflqor — living 
room i with flr^ilMe, wall-to- 
wall caipetlng, tortnal dining 
room, kitchen, electric range 
and hood, dittiwaaher, dispos
al, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
loads of closets. Austin A. MANCHESTER 
iOiambers, Realtor, MLS, 643 
2828.

Family room with beamed baths, large family room, ca- 
celling and built-iii bar, dream thedral ceiling living and dining 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. rpom, modem kitchen. A ver- 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, iiatlle home in an excellent lo- 
646-0131. cation. 2-car garage.

MANCHESTER —7-rcom Cape, We NEED LISTINGS 
full dormer, 2 baths, buitt-ins, NOW I “Thinking of Sell- REAL'TORS
4-5 bedrooms, 4% per cent as- • , ____________
sumable ,mortgage. Act fast. your property? Call —̂
$26,900. Hayes Agrency, 646- TODAY I

I 0181.

CALL US—WE WORK

BELHORE
AGENCY

647-1413

and bus Une, 3 - bedroom ready here and more than 94,- dudes arbitnuy decisions, pro- Immediately and^tfje ^
Raised Ranch with attached ooo other relatives wtioee tects the rights o£ ail students ^  ^  am ended
garage and finished rec n>om» names were suppUed by Cu- and functions within the law.** Police interrogation w a  stu-
Starkweather Realtors, 646- ban^ Ih this country. • ■ In this respect students will *tent for reported vlolAtion of a

Why OaMro is stopping the be notitied at the beginning of 
flights is a matter of conjecture the school year that their lock- ^  in the pmee of tne 
here, but hla public postureSOUTH WINDSOR — 8-room

Lots For Sale 73 Some brtleve toe Cuban ddef authorized school admlnlatmtor

DUNCAN RD. — Anaaldl built 
I 6 large rooms, large breeze- 1 way,, 2-car garage, tiled 

bathis\-bullt-lns, full attic, fire
place, plastered' walls, city 
utillUes, Immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.,

PUBLIC HEARING
' ADDITIONAL

APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTTCUT ,

NoUce la horow given that 
toe Board of Dlrectdrs, Town of 
Manchester, ComiecUcut, .will 
hold a  ^ b l ic  Hearing in toe 
Hearing Room at the lilunlcl- 

f. 41

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

' 6 4 6 - 4 2 0 0

num siding, one acre. lot. Many 
more extras. $88,900. Lownds 
4  Manning Realty, 8711-3367. does n rt want so m ^  aWe «  hq has reason to beUve that 

members/ of his workforce to

parent.
If persons other than puplU' 

are suspected ' poasesstOR, us
ing or selling drugs 'while In a

----------------------------------------  _ ------------------------------, . .1 i. drugs and accessories will be nriinol buildinr or on ■oKont
VERNON -Bolton Lake lot $4,- VERNOR-Mancheater line -  8- leave toe 1 ^ .  He ^  ^  t o ^ i  them. Such a searoh wUl S ^ r t y ,  t o e ! S t e f e ^ ^  ! ! ^  
200. Vernon high scenic lot. $iB,- room SpUt level, family room, ^  authorized by toe principal L  n ^ e d  imiroto^My.
900. Tolland acre, $4,000. Cov- pool. half-acre lot with eye ap- sWHed workers. He has re- '  r*
entry half-acre $3,800. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Hayes pealing beauty, 
cy, 646-0131.

Hayes Ag;en- buffed paist U.S. efforts to tar ®“P® H n^dent,—' Tea laA aasia m . ̂  ^ m

Brent Rd., 7- 
room,Split Level, 2 baths, rec 
room,'fireplace, carpeting, ga
rage. Only $80,906. Hayes
Agency, 648-0181.■. !̂ ,;, , ,1. .

MANCHESTER West side.
Original owners have taken _____________
excellenf care of this 9ro6m MANCHESTER 
Cape with, lots of wall-to-wall expanded
Carpeting, partlfd rec room, 
oversized twx^car garage and 
much more,-' Mid 20s. R.H.
Real Estate, 6497900.

'Chester. Ask for Mr. Philbrlck, 
Hillbrick Agency, 6494200.

SB'VERAL buUdtag lots in Man- 'VBRNON — For sb^e by owner,
..............................  ..............  8% - room Ranch i^us famliy

room and basem e^  garage. 
Many extras. $26,000 f|rm . Call 

, 643-0697. \

COVENTRY — New 8V^rooin

elude the 100,000 names for air
lift processing.

Out of Town 
For Sale

Conference Due 
On Jetport Plan

Ihe board sdso stiptdated that 
In no case, however, will stu- the principal sh^l notify the 

dents or their cars be searched superintendent of schoola of .all 
by tchool officials. If such ac- actlcms taken In cases of use 
tlon Is dieented necessary. It or sale of controlled drugs.
■\̂ 11 be ^ n e  only In the pres- ------------- -̂--- r* . •
ence of •toe parent and by the . — 1 'X g  1Stock Market

7S
9room over- 
Cape, Two 

baths,, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga-

ELLINOTON — Immaculate 
.8Vi-room Ranch, fireplace, 
built-ins, large treed lot, only 
$23,900. $2,400 down. Lownds & COVENTRY
Manning, Realty, 878-3887.

~viflNTKY New &MtTroom yo« k  _ a fniir. *>® considered necessary „ NBSW YORK (AP) — Stock
Ranch,. 1% baths, fire^w e, ”  . -i. » student to empty his taarket prices reglsterril ad-
lovely country setting. Must be day conference .to examine the poCt^ts and-or purse to resolve vances in today’s slow trading 
seen. Only $24,600. T.J. Cro6)c- feasibility of building an off- petty thefts or as a means of A® Investors began to bargain 
ett Realtor, 875-6279. shore jetport In the New Yorit clearing up a  misunderstand- bunt. ^

Six-room C ap^^»*® " ^  ^  ‘̂ ® »»  *"«■

rage. $29,000. Hayes Agency, COVENTRY
646-0181 With full

“7"

— 4H-room home 
basement priced

NOTICE
The Hebkon Planning and 

pal BuUdtak> Renter Street, gonlng ComLlsslon voted at Its 
Manchpsterl Connecticut, Tues- ^ .̂pgust 24, 1971 meeting to ap- 
day, Beptombei' 7, 1971, a t 8:00 p^pye uie Slocum Heights sub- 
p.m. to consider and act on the ^ivigion plan as presented by 
following! <■ Edward Rockett, with the stlpu-

Proposed additional appropri-, umt lots No. 2, No. 8,
kUob to Qeneral Fund Budget hq. 8, > No. 9 and No. 12 not be 
1071-72, Educational Speolal ppnf ™ unUl satisfactory sanl-
Projeots, Fund 41 $600.00 fo,.y ^ t a  Is presented to the
tor continuance of Study «>Lzonlng\Agent.
Ecology 0^  Natural History ta, Dated at Hebron, CfonnecU- 
Pihjeot (^utdoora, to be fl- cut. this 80th day of August 

iced by private contribution J971,

TWO-FAMILY, duplex, 4-4, gas b) sell $12,600. Wolvetton Agen- 
heat, separate driveways, ®y> Rectors, 6492818.

' quiet street. Oall owner,
2060.

668-

MANCHE8TBR 
87 CSiestnut.M.,'aluminum aid
ing, 2 furnabea, central. Helen 
D. Cole, 1 Realtor, 648-0666, 
Dick Lemleiw, 640-9787.

BOLTON Lakefrant — 7-rooms,
_______. 8 fireplaces, 214 baths, open
S-famiiy 88- beamed ceilings, paneling, 6- 

’ ' '  zone heat. For details, Hutch
ins Agency, 6498824.

oil hot water I heat, hardwood S^®® *" ?®‘'
floora; basemept garage. New Mayor J ^  V. Lindsay
point. Approximately one acre , i
lot ta quiet neighborhood. Ask- ^  the country's
tag $18,600. 0>^er. 7 4 2 -^ .  ft®««»uUcs and off-
' ________________________  shore development will exam-

TOLLAND — OH-room Ranch, tae the probiems asopclatod

Student Welfare 
The following rules, recogniz

ing the welfare of‘’toe individual 
student aa well as of the e ^ r e  
student body, were developed' 
to indicate the manner ta ^ I c h  
suspected and-or actual c^ea  
of drug possession,, use or M e

nieux, 649-9
STER — "j

MIDDLE LAKE

breezieway w ith. 2-car garage, • with the planning of a multlpur- 
rec room In' basement, shed pose offshore center. Lindsay 7  
tor pony or Aoga. $26,900. T .j. said. :
Crockett, Realtor, 878-6279. Ono critical problem would *“  “ “

-----------------------------------------  *’® transpoTtsUon of tra.VeIers
FOR YOUR BABY and goods from an o ffa h ^

The noon Dow Jones average 
of SO industrial stocks rooe to 
902.81, up 4.24. I
. Advances led declines by a 

small margin on the New York 
Stock Exchiinge.

Analysts '̂ said investora were 
bargain taf^tta* after the profit 
taking that occurred eariler ta 
the week.! >phey said triCdtag 
usually la slpw the week before 
the Labor Day holiday.

Airlines, metals, - utiUtiek,'
These pertain to three ape- 

olflc Situations; When a  pupil
-w-.. w  ''® '̂*nteers Information about (arm Implements, and mail oT'

port to the . mainland, Lihdsav Mmself; when a pupil is bus- der-retall were mixed. Rubber
^ pected of the use, possession or issues were off. All other stock

air-
In Vernon, custom built 6-room this candy striped bedroom with . .

MANCHBSTKR — Just luted, home on beautiful second lake. It’s gaily colored hand painted -u. sale of drugs, and when a pupil categories were higher,
laige 8-room Colonial, 4 bed- tile bath, Timken beat, 2 fire- animals wiU deUght yw r cffslloro airport pro- '® caught actuaUy using, pos- At noon The Associated Press

poaal,” Undsay\sald, "plonnera «e«atag or selling drugs. 69stcck average rose .9 to
If a pupil voluntarily offers 828.7, with IndustriaU up 1.6, 

to S' teacher or oth- ralU up .9 and utiUUes off .1.

rooms, IMi baths, 2-car garage, places, porches, partially fur- yonageai. Mom and Dad 'will
large lot. Only 
Frechette Realtors,

$26,900.
647-9098;

nUhed.
$26,000.

Tremendous deal for love the other two bedrooms, . . . k j  . rr o
dining room, carpeted kitchen ^and flreoiaccd foom A «>at the f^ lllty  Would have a Information

Body received.
Proposed additional appropri

ation to 1971-72 Budget, B ^ca- 
tlonal Special Prpjects,
41
under Title 
Reading, as

Roy Wlrth, 
Secretary

Fund 
$62,118.00 

I f^r Remedial 
allomte'd to the 

'Town ^  Manchester by  letter 
a t AugW  17, 1,071 frpm State 
of Connecticut, lo bo financed 
by Bute Grant,

NOTICE
TOWN OF MANCHESTER
POSITION VACANCY 

ASSESSOR 
SALARY OPEN

Responsible

MANCHESTER —  Newer 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial, 
bulldlps, 8 baths, fireplace, ^  
acre treed lot, gaSage. Only 
$83,900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NOTICE

T. J. CROCKETT fireplaced living loom. A
Realtor 648-1577 carport completes thla Cape on
------ -̂-----------------------------:----  a well landscaped lot on the
COVENTRY - -  -
bulllt Ranch
extra large rooms. Oarage 
Double lot, Excellent area. JOHN H. LAPPBN, INC. 
$38,900. Hayes Agency,' eie- -=- 649-526ll
0181.

net posltlvi efleit on tile envl- ®r school employe every effort Noon prices on the Big Board 
ronment of New \York City and vrill be made'to protect the con- also Included Texaco, up H at

-  7-room custom Blltaiton]“ ‘RockriUe “'Ita^^^ that marine ecological systems talTel T o  HTwo' fireplaces, Don would not be harpied. ’ ' The pupil will be encoura^d Bethleham Steel, up V* w «>if
rooms. Garage! '' Oscar Bakke, associate plan- to^alk with the school nurse or P®™! Central^ up % at 6H;

---- ------------------ ------------- -̂---  COVENTRY —$20,900 newer 8-
BOLTON — Air-conditioned 4 : room Ranch. Large double gd- 

, Oonnl Department of Trans- bedroom Cape enclosed poiVh, j rage. Assumable mortgage, 
r >»*» experienro importation. Bureau of Admlnls- garage, 1% baths, l(K)x400 lot.' iTreed lot. Immediate oCr
Proposed additional approprl- real and personal property ns- fratlon, will accept bids on Sep- Mid 20s, Bel Air Real Estate, cupanoy. Paaek R e a l t ^  

atlon to 1971-72 Budget, Bduoa- sessment necessary. tember 8, 1971 at 10:80 a.m. 648-9882. MLS, 2897476, 742-8M8. \
Uboral fringe benefits Include pg,j. covering the Painting of ^ ^ ---------------- ■'Monal Special Projects, Fund 

41 $10,840,00

nlng administrator of the Fed- guidance personnel who in turn Botse Cascade', up H at 94H; 
oral Aviation Administration, will attempt, if necessary, to “P ^  at'2714: and C1>ryB-
wtU keynote the conference. have the pupil obtain proner •®*'‘ “P "

------------------- - medical, psychological, or American 8t«k
group therapy attention. Tho P ‘ ®

r-s,r-rpj:.r,srjsl8r£|eli8 Free 
Bomb Su8pect

paid vacation; sick leave; holt- ArrOwa of all types. Stop Bart, COVENTRY — 7-room Raised
and Syntax, oft H At

scrlptlop apply to PEMONNBL
OFFIP^, Municipal Building, ■ proposalt are available at the C30VBNTRY .

SeOroUry ! wirimiuii nuuiv w * 846-1180.
'  Board of Dlfootora 

Manchester, Conh'
1 D d to d 'a t Manchester,' Con- . k;..uo. onvwuii, large ivooaeq lot, nar
necUout, tola twenty-sayenth ' Closing date lor tiling Is JYl-Avenue. HarUord, Connecticut, .floora, 18 mlnutea from Man

age? For prompt friendly serv> 
Ice, call Louis Dimook Real-

G e r n iu i s  'W ed 'A lie m
permltteid her to croea Into Jor- turn asl^ the appropriate school BONN—-Almost ^11,000 Gar- 
dan. psracnnel to talk with the sua- mans married forolgn girls ta

Randa Nabulsl, who original- pected pupil ta an attempt > to 1969, nearly three times t|M 
ly was sentenced to 10 years find out the facts. i960 figure. The numbar of mar-

of August 1971.

OM̂ ^̂  Manohaster. bu^ ^ u of AdmtalJteation, P ur-^ ^ ro^ iM .*  a t ta ^ d  _____________ _________  ____ ---------------------------------- -
^^loatag d atsfor filing Is Fi'l- large )vooded lot, hardwood ALL CASH for y oq rp r^ erty  Impriaonment, comideted uni- The pannts will, be contacted rlagaa between German 'f^rls
day, Septemlier l(), 1971'.

\
Attention; Mr. iWUliam J. Har- cheater. 

Vey; Purchases \Coordlnator. tors, 6490
p.BOO. Meyer, Real-

(

within 24 hours. Avoid red 'ventty studies while ta prison, and efforts made to have, the and foreign maleS' has steysd 
tape. Instant wrvlce, Hayes She asked to go to ,Jordan when pupil obtain appropriate coun- roughly the sains, atmut 18,000
Agency, 646-(̂ 181. released Tuesday. ssllpg aijA -or treatmsnt, a ysar..

\

■ 4

{
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About Town
Flnit dhuroh of C ^ s t , Sclen- 

Uit, wilt have Ita midweek tea- 
^'Umony meetlnj' tonlgtit at 8 at 

the church, 447 N. Main St^Tlio 
meetint: ia open ’to the public.

A Bible atudy wUI be conduct-> 
ed tonight ^-Y:SO at Trinity 
Oovenant CJidreh.

T h e ' Bmanual Laitheran 
ChuKh "Prayer”  diacuasion 
ghxip wili meet tomorrow at 

' 10 a.m. in the church reception 
room.

The North Mancheater Al- 
Anon famiiy group wli] meet 
tonight at 8 at the Second Con
gregational' Church pariah 
houae. The Thuraday group will 
meet tomorrow, at 8:30 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 100' Nor
man "^t. Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatives living with- a 
drinking problem.

_  Calvary Church and the First 
Assembly of God Church of 
Bast Hartford will have a.^^on 
service tonight at 7:30 al .the 
First Assembly of Ocd Church. 
70S Oak St., East Hartford.

The Disabled American Vet- 
erans Auxiliary will meet to- 
night at 7:80 at the VFW Home.

A Poi* Concert will bo pre
sented by the Greater Manches
ter Summer Pops Orchestra to
night at 8:ie In Woodruff Hall 
of C e  n t e r  Congregational 
Church. ' Refreshments will 'be 
served. The cm cert Is open to 
the public free of charge.

Keith R. Matte, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Matte of 
111 B. Middle Tpke., left Mon
day for Lakeland,, ^ a .,  where 
he will attend Florida Southern 
University.

Navy Seaman Robert A. Jones 
of 24 Prospect St. is participat
ing in Operation UlflTAS X n  
aboard the guided missile frig
ate USS MacDonough off the 
coast of South America.

Many of MCC’s Oasses 
To Meet at New Camp

Manchearer 
Hospital Note§

WEDNESDAY, S E M M B B R  1, 19T1
Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O Clock

us VI8 ITINO ROllilS 
Intermediate Cate Semi*

When Manchester Community campus is completed on the ^ v a te , noon • * p.m., and 4 
College students start the fall western part of the 160 State- p.m. • 8 p.m 
semester Sept. 7, many of the owAed acres. Work on Phase 10 a.ro. • S p.m., and 4 p.m, 
classes will bo hold on the new Jl. the permanent campus, will P-p - . .  , . n
interim campus, the first to be . proceed as legislative appix^rla- l^billamoai Parents Miowea
constructed for any of the tlons are made periodically. In ajV ttn »  except noon • T p.m.,
state’s community colleges. accordance with the schedule y

It is located In the southwest for campus dovelt^ment pro- 0*if Service: 10 a.m,

son, U  Strant St.; PhllUp F. 
Tryon, Vernon Rd., Vernoh; 
Edward M. Zikus m . Bast 
Hartfoi^.

BIRTHS VBSTBRDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Tracy, 80 North Bt.; a daugh- 

- ■ .  ter to Mr, and Mrs. Peter A. .
8 Plummer, 36 Birch Rd., South

~ * Windsor; a ion to Mr. and Mrs.
TTmothy Moynihan, jS3 Benton 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary R. Agasi, 63 .Clyde Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Frank Deptida, 74 North'8 p.m.

. Bt.; Joseph MangUfico,. Stonesection of town, at 80 Bidwell posed by th e . Commission for * ' * P'?'^
St. just off Hartford Rd. near Higher BJducaUon and the MCC - Coventry; Mrs.
W. Center St. Regional CouncU. Amelia P. Gagne, 88 Windsor

Most of the 12 prefabricated. Phase II campus buildings nme, i nuiea Ave., Rockville; David H. Con-
one-story buildings have been will be constructed of more dur- m . ant, Storrs.
turned over to the college for able materials and will be more . a>*o n m
occupancy, and others are near- pleasing to the eye than the P ^ ’ ’ ^
Ing completion. Amid sounds of plain structures of the Interim P™ ‘ * _
construction and the arriv^ of campus. A wide range-of facill- •®‘* • P* • P* •••

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Mercer, 
lie Summit St.; Mrs. Lisocadta 
Tomusiak, 68 Meadow Lane; 
Malgonls Turkis, 802, TunnelA « A 4 * a aaa ssâs | isv̂s ̂ a see as Av •

suppUes and equipment, admin- ties is also planned f o r ,» e  pei^ ? i » ^  n~ lii Clarence OigllotU,
Istratlve personnel have been manent campus. Including a 
moving Into new quarters from gymnasium and- athletic fields.
their previously scattered looa- --------- --------------
tlons In Manchester.

Campus buildings Include 
those for administration, gen
eral and special purpose class
rooms, ' multi-science classes, 
student activities, music and

Courses Offered 
Naval Reserves

no limit
self-pervlce.

The emergency entrance 
Armory St. la the ofilj’ ho 
entrance open from 11 p^

Stafford Springs 
A l ^ , ' Frederick Mercer, 

Storts; Mrs. Elaine B. Schu’ tz, 
‘ 12 Warren St.; Oraice Lobdell, 

3lMi Garden Dr.; Debra A. Ma- 
7 a.m. AU other o u t s l^  doom School St., Rockville,
are locked during/the night gteven MOsalta, Wlnd-

___ ________ sor ^iwsks; Jack A. Ceppetelll,
The Naval Reserve Officers Patlento T ^ :  270 ^ ^ 83̂

r r U c ^ “ l « k e ^ ^ d  s C ^ m  School will hold Its annual regis- YESTERDAY: sn d ’ scctt Bradley, E S ^ r t -
library,'and a combined ! ^ ™  “ ' f  *"*“ 7  Leon B^ulonls, RFD KeUy |crd;
hau and theater Training Center, Reserve Rd., Rd., Vemon; Robin J. Bouton, Lane; Margaret Susag, 46 Ade-

mSO will continue to occupy «  P<Srtmouth Rd.; WiUiam J. w
the 146 Hartford Rd. buUdlng It P *"' ^  ^ WilUngton; Bar-
has leased for manv veara but courses offered are: Na- jjara. A. Dancosse, Windham; *«> St., Bolton.
M  (^trfeied qS^tiJ  ̂wiu b̂  *_____ . rm... TT ograTMiy and Orientation ,/to  at '*evacuated. The Hartford Rd. m... -u.m
building will cohtaln class- ***^?*2?^ 7 * *  Also, Catherine M. Furst, 890

■ .. ...................... “

Butcher Rd., Rockville; Wil
liam M. Wllscm, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Sherry Miller and daugh
ter, Ellington; Mrs. James 
Reid and son, 82 W. Center St.;

«uid 
Oov-plaimed to accommodate the Marine, And Coast Quaid i i - n - -  mo rh • -------------

^ulvalent of 1,800 fuU-tlme stu- Reserve Officers -  Including entiy; Mrs. Richard Harrison
dents. These, plus 1,000 at the waves and Women’s Corps -  "'<1 <iau«»»ter. Ashbrook Dr.,
H a^ ord  Rd. building, will are ellgltoe to attend. There la “ J® ' RFD 4, Coventry; Mrs. Mario
make It possible to enroll 2,800 a limited number of pay billets u j  t , Loptccolo, and daughter,
full-time eouivalnnt fFTTCi Ly P ^ e r ic k  Rd., Vemon; Mrs.

man, W a r e h o u s V ^ t ;  Mm!
Catherine S. Mitchell, 90 Brook-
field St., .South Windsor; John * ^ ® g ^  and daughter, Bol-

KAN8AS CITY—Pioneers used B. Noble, Warehouse Point; _______________
crushed sassafras leaves to rid Lome H. Otter, Rcsewood 
their homes of fleas and bed- Lane, Bolton; Roland L. Ouel-

SauafroB For Fleaa

full-time equivalent (FTE) available for junior officers.
students, computed as the sum — >—u.-------- —̂
of all full-time and hsdf the part- 
time students enrolled. Enroll
ment 111 1970-71 reached 2,000
FTE students, or about 2,660 In
dividuals.

CompleUon of the Bidwell St. A?i*drtoklng*a'ttp'flm lott®. 7B Mark Dr., South Wind-
camous will mark the end c i uians, they scraped the pith sor. '  ROME (AP) — A downpour
Phase I construction In the MCC from sassafras twigs, steeped It A l s o , -  James E. Poiwerb, of less than an hour refreshed 
plan. Intended for temporary jn water and used the water to Forge Rd., Coventry; Mm. Rom e ’Tuesday and broke an 
occupancy only, it. vdll house treat sore eyes. The pith Is still Mary A. Schwelser, East Hart- 80-day drought that had caused 
the college until the permanent used In some eye lotions. ford; Mrs. Bhlrley M. Steveh- churchgoers to pray for rain.

Prayers Answered

Cfildor Always First Quality

Come! 
Visit Our 

Fabric 
Center

9 7 :
Denim Look
P e r m a - ’p r e s s  
prints and solids 
45'’ wide.
Reg. 1.29

Sheer Cut Corduroy
Velvet-like solid 
colors , ribless 
cotton corduroy, 

wide. Reg. 1.99

Slim Jim Ribbed Knits
75% acetate 25% nylon. Solid tex
tured iook; 52” wide.
Reg. 2.49
Textured Tapestry
Ideal for pants, jackets, etc 
Handsome woven tapestry, 40’ 
wide. Reg. 3.99 *

Polyester Double Knits
Solids, Crepes.x blisters 
(quarts. 58”

uiiaicia, jac~
I”  wide. Reg. 4.99

Talon and Goajs & Clar 
Sewing Notions

. EuU selection of buttonsr j 
' 8 ^ M O ^  sewing boxes, etc. 
fe n  ling of SlmpUrit r̂ond M c l W ipattarnb

72” x104”  Twin 
Fiat or Fitted

lannon N o-Iron 
Solid  and Striped 

Sheets
8 i ” x l0 4 ”  Full 

Flat or Fitted

Matching 42” x36”  O  O  7

w ll^ ^ rm ateh  dlep^tone colors. Equal parts polyester, cotton;
long wearing type 130 muSin.

Inch  Pleated 
D ecorator 

Draw Draperies
48 Inch Single Width 

63”  Length 72”  Length 84’» Length

9 9  A 9 94®’ 5'

«•

Put On A 
Happy Face!

Smile Bedspread, Smile Sham
Rig. Twin T0.99 , Nbw Only

8.88 2.88
Perma-press liopsacking throw style, 

’■'Screen printed on gold,-rcd or green,

Smile Pillow I ^

Our

1P0% Polyester
Shag Rug

23.88
waffle backing.

100%  Nylon B athroW  
Carpet with Lid

1 8 «1  1 0 * S
All nylon pile plush cut with non-skid backinlg. 
Easy to cut for custom fit. Decorator c o lo ^  V

Corded poplin cover with 
kapok filling. 14” xl4'.’ of 
happiness!

Caldor Prie*

1.9S\
Smile Rug

For loit To Sokool
Acrylic and m o d a c r y l i c ^  g \ g \  
fibers, 27”  round. Ma-' . l A U
chine wash, latex backed.

„  Chair pads, Reg. 49*
ho many uses! For 
stuffing pillows, toys. Shredded foam, Reg. S9«

__________ - To»8 pillow, Reg. 59f

"I ’ ■

% A

nut
tin i l l 4 5  T o U a n d ’ T p k e . i . A S a l e  W e d .  t h r u  S a t .  

M a n c h e e t e r ,  ^ -  —Sot. 9 a.m. to 9i80 p.m.

liT . ' A

PINEHURST
For Better

e e

For the Labor Day HOLIDAY, Pinehurst offers a mo«th-'wateriiv ^  
juicy steAks to grill over charcoal and serve sizzling hot. . . . Individual Lmn 
Steak^Real Aged Sirloins and Porterhouse with, large tenderloins. . . . a w d  
REMEMBER PINEHURST grinds tJ.S. Choice Chuck for ground meat and 
patties . . . meat is always better at Pinehurst.

THE BEST OVEN READY

Average Daily Net Press Run
-For The Week Ended 

July 81,1971 "

14,890

The Weatber
Considerable cloudlneia to- 

night and through Friday WlUi 
tonight’s low 86 to .60. Tomor
row’s high" near 80.

TURKEYS
18 to 20 lb. Size

16 to 18 lb. -Size
4 S e  lb .

N.\
CHUCK
AHIES

19*
fresh oV frozen in 

4  lb b ox ^ lb . M 4
r

Plump Oven Ready 10 to 14 lb. YOUNG HEN TURKEYS lb. 4 9 t  
Good Summertime and holiday eating - • •
BAT fully cooked HAM, whole or butt h ^ f lb. 1 ,1 » .  7***^

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 284

>

Judge Named 
By Ju ry  In  

idictment

MancheUer-^A City of Village Cliitrntf

TWENTY-TWO PAGES V MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2^.1971
(OlwMifM AdvertbUnc on Poca U ) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

NEW 
eral

l(ORK (AP) 
jury In

A Fed- 
Brooklyn

DELUldE CHOPPED

Sirlohi PatHes
L*.

4  lb. boxes Or less
M e  Ib.

fresh or frozen

r ie o e l  sh o r t  sh a n k e d  m

SMOKED PICNIOS /IQc
SHOULDERS ~

1-)

Try Pinehurst 3 In 1 Wend for your next moot leaf

Hpm can be used in many ways

haiuled up hn Indictment today 
against SuffolksOounty Supreme 
Court Justice J ^ p h  P. Pfingst, 
alleging he paid \^ ,000 to a 
Babylon political leader fta* a 
party nomination In 1968. *'

U.S. Atty. Robert A. Morse 
said Pfinget allegedly paid the 
money to former Babylon Town 
Republican leader Frederick R. 
Fellman for hlg-party’s backing 
for judge in the election held on 
Nov. 8, 1968. Fellman was 
named, in-thp Indictment as a 
conconspiratw for allegedly ac- 
cepUng the money, Morse said.

Pfingst, an attorney, won a 
14-year-term fo the Supreme 

.  Coiirt In 1968. He was sus
pended last March following a 

, federal grand jury Indictment 
involving a case he handled in 
1 9 6 6-1966. The Indictment 
charged Pfingst wrlth 
concealing assets In 

■- ruptcy case.

Priscilla 
Prepares 
Dance . 

Routine 
for

Pageant 
Next Week 

See
Page 14

f .

Thieu Wants
Viet Vote Of

*

Confidence
SAIGON (AP)

The new Indictment, 

(See Page Bight)

RIEGEL Semi Boneless 
Fully Cooked 4 to 4Vi lb.

9 9
I'/i, 3 and 5 Ib Hams 
in cam from Hormal, 

' Oscar M a y e r  and 
Hafnia. Try the very 
lean Oscar M a y e r  
domestic ham . . .  full 
of flavor.

Shop PInehunt for reoMy leon Bonelets Brisket Holiday Corned Beef
VERY LEAN BONELESS 

BRISKET

Berlin Treaty 
Endorsement 
Is Postponed

President
fraud in Nguyen Van Thieu told a  na- 
a bank- Uonwlde television audience 

' tonight he Intends to run as the 
handed only candidate In South Viet

nam’s Oct. 3 presidenUal elec
tion but will step down If he 
tmd his policies fall Uy win a 
vote of confidence from th.e 
people.

" I  am re^xmslble to the 
whole country," Thieu stdd. 
‘ “ro resign would be the act of 
an Irrespwislble man, a desert
er trying to avoid his responsl-

W eeklyToll 
O f G Is Put 
At 19 S lain
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S.' 

Ckimmand announced today 
that 19 Americans were killed 
In action In Vietnam' last week, 
the_hlghest weekly toll In seven 
weeks but still maintaining the 
lowest level of casualties In six 
years.

Another 97 Americans were 
wounded, and four died from 
such ncmhostlle causes as acci
dents and illness.

The Scuth Vietnamese Com
mand reported 289 government 
troops killed In action and 686

FRESH
CHICKEN LE^

49
/

"Such an act could severely wounded. The ^ o^ ^ U e 
damage the country, leaving mands
th T lfg a l and consUtutlonal re- Vietnamese and Viet Cong were

(XP) __ A U.S. gime vulnerable to the Commu- killed.
announced today nlsts."

four power Thieu looked tense, even

Corned
' lib-

MISS IOWA BACON 
lb. 7 9 t

Whole or Lg. Half of Brisket

This COYned Beef, along with sm all tender 
Poric Spare Ribs which wiU sell at 7 9 S  >b. 
will arrive Thursday noMi.

AnoilMr Honday opeolal
Lean Smoked _ _  _PORK $1.29
IXIIPS *

l e a n  TENDER

CUBE STEAKS /

lb 1.49
Our Lamb Le9t  ore Genuine Spring . . .  smoB tender y  . |

CHUCK STBAKSPORK ROAST
(arrives Tlmrs. Noon)

Whole Strip or 
Rib i/i Strip 
Cnt to Order

1st CUT
Chuck Steak or Btodk Boost Oenter lb. 7to

BERLIN 
spokesman
that signing of the k— — -------- — ----- -■
agreement on Berlin has been defiant, as he delivered the 26- 
postponed because of the In- minute television address, 
dlexwlttoi of U.S. Ambassador ' "T o  run or to withdraw Is the 
Kenneth Rush. '■ freedom of each ticket,”  Thieu

uah was to sign for the said. "But the Oct. 3 election is 
^ t e d  States. determined by the constitution

, ’̂ The spokesman told newsmen and cannot be changed, even If 
Rush had been ordered to bed there Is only one ticket. There 
by a  doctor. He did not specify Is no legal basis for not organ- 
What Rush’s illness was. islng the elections.

Esu-ller, there had been re- " I  want competition, but 
ports that there was difficulty there is nothing I can do about 
In the exact wordhig o f the It. I njust cafry out the con- 
German translation of the stitutlon and legal procedures, 
agreement. * " I  see that the coming elec-

In answer to a  query whether tlon will be a referendum. If 
Rush would be well FHday, the the turnout next month con- 
spokesman replied: " I  hope so, firms my confidence I shall re- 
very much." main In the presidency. Other-

TTie Fhench were chairmen wise I will not accept' another 
for today’s meeting, and after four-year term.”  
the ■ American spokesman had , in closing, ’Thieu asserted: 
reported • Rush’s lllneas, a "The opposition ean express 
French spokesman was asked their dissent In a peaceful man- 
whot would now hai^pen. ner. All I did before was to

"Your accreditation cords work for peace. I shall continue 
will remain vaMd . . . Every- tq work for peace.”  
thing else you will learn In duo xhleu did not specify what 
course.’ ’ . percentage of the vote would

Tills apparently was the sub- g-ive him the required "vote of 
stance of a statement he had confidence,”  or how that per

centage would he determined. 
Politiceil analysts Interpreted

It was the seventh week in a 
row that the total of U.S. com
bat deaths was beloW 20. Nine
ty-eight Americans have died In 
action In that period, a weekly 
average of 14 compared to an

(See Page Eight)

' I

P(3licje Seek |̂ air 
In Canton Holdup, 
Bay State Shooting
STAFFORD (AP) — Police from Connecticut and 

Massachusetts joined today in » for two
believed connected with a bank robbery in Canton and
the shooting of a Massachusetts t r o o p e r . _______ _

state police units and a helh — ̂
copter combed this area near ' holdup and the police
Route 32 after receiving reports shooting are connected," a. Con- 
that a man linked with both in- nectlcut state police spokesman 
cidents had been seen walking gald. ^
along the highway. The trooper said wie of the ^
* The Canton branch of the naen • Involved In the Canton 
Simsbury Bank and Trust Co. robbery had been Identified as 
was heid up by a gunman as- gteven McDonough, a former 
slsted by a getaway driver at resident of Farmington. No 
about 9:30 a.m. They escaped charges had been filed, how- 
wlth an undetermined amount ever.
of money after firing a warning McDonough also Is being 
shot into the bank'celling. sought on a warrant charging

Later in the morning Mas- with.robbing »6,000 from a 
s a c u s e t t s  'Trooper Frank branch bank in New Hartford, 
Reardon was wounded by a .^ ĥlch borders Canton, 
shotgun blast on the Massachu- search centered on an
setts Turnpike near Palmer. A Stafford, near the Mas-
car with Indiana license plates gachusetts line where Route 32 
believed connected wrtth the in- connects the two states, 
cident was chased into Con
necticut at high speeds. ,

"There's a pbeslblllty the

Police said they were search- 

(See Eight)

(gee Page Eight)

FRESHER GRADE AA EGGS -  t Q W f  R PRICES
LARGE GRADE A A  (A t Plnokurtt)

STRICKIAND FARM EGGS "4^1
lipton T«a tags Geisha Tiny New DM
T ' ■
" lOO’s

SHRlMf
Dr. Wt. 4V'i oz.

Iced Tea Mix
1.04 49® can ior 89*

PInehunt has the lew price. . .  cheek these

as an offer to; resign before 
his term expires Oct. 31. In 
that case Nguyeh Van Huyen, 
the chairman of the Senate, 
would take over as acting pres 
Ident and organize new elec
tions within 90 days.

Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky and Gen Duong Van Mlnh 
withdrew from the presidenUal 
race, charging Thieu was rig
ging the campaign In hla favor.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Thieu met for the elghUi Ume 
Lawyer Stephen M. Bingham in two weeks wlUt U.S. Am- 
may have fled ■ to Canada, o r  bassador Ellsworth Bunker 
Cuba to avoid proeecuUon on shortly before the „
five murder counts in killings Thleu’s plan for holding in 
at San Quentin Prison, U.S. election, Uien

P o s s ib ly  
In Canada

Double Life?
“ But It Isn’t m e!’ ’
Mrs. Beatrice O. Kowalski 

of Andover probably over-, 
worked that phrase yester
day when ansivering tele
phone calls of congratula- 
Uons from well-wishers who 
thought she had been ap
pointed by Gov. Thomas 
Mesklll to the new State 
Gaming Commission.

The governor’s appoint
ment actually Is Mrs. Bea
trice G. Kowalski of WaUlng- 
ford, a prominent state' Re
publican vdio also '!ls vice 
chairman of her party’s town 
committee.

Andover’s Mrs. Kowalski 
Is vice chairman of the An̂  
dbver DemocraUc T o w n  
Cbminittee, her party’s reg- 
IstraF ot voters, and chair 
man of the schooh.board.

"It was nice for a day to 
consider myself a meniber 
of the new gaming commls 
Sion, oven If I can’t think of 
any easy way to jusUfy my 
dual party poslUon,”  said 
Andover’s Mrs. Kowalski.

Jd®.Cahiii bids goodbye to stewardess on arrival in New York. (AP Photo)

' Visa Canceled

Immigration Officials Hold 
IRA Leader in New York

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P w »
Cahill, head of the militant prepare his but that newsmen will not be
provisional wing of fh® c^se permitted to visit him.
Irish Republican Army in Prsmcls Lyons, special in- ^ 1 1 1  smiled and waved to a 
Northern Ireland, was or- quiry officer, told Cahlll that he smaS. group of sympathizers 
dered today to be detained had no. visa and added: “ YojKwho ^ r e  permitted to attend 
until a hearing Tuesday on have been convicted of a crinle, 
his appeal of cancellation 
of his permit to enter the 
United States.

r i : i u c = n “ 9 « :  u ; had no entry perm-lt.
’ _ . . . . _ armtanna i

price In- 
five-tenths

the brief hearing. He spoke 
__murder.’ ’ only to give his name and to

A State Department officer acknowledge he had been hand-
said Wednesday that Cahill had ed a paper telUng^lm that the 
been convicted of the murder o f  reason for the hearing was that

arrived at Kennedy Airport 
Wednesday night, appeared at 
a brief ImnUgraUon hearing In 
lower Manhattatl.

After It was over, he was re
turned to a  detenUon facility on 
the floor above the hearing 
room.

a prison sentence which was 
later reduced to seven years. ■ 

Con'victlon of a  serious crime 
Is one of about SO reasons for 
Which the government can re
fuse a person entry.

However, Sol Marks, district 
director of the Immigration ser- 

that the

c:;ahUl is wanted lor question
ing in Northern Ireland but a 
spokesman lor the British Em 
baSsy in Washington sa)d i 
would not seek his extradition 
since he Is not charged wlUi 
any specific crime under Brit
ish law.

Cahlll arrived ahoEird an Irish

First Report Since Freeze 
Shows Food Cost Increase
WASHINGTON (AP)—-The government’s first price 

report since President Nixon’s wage-price freeze show
ed today that wholesale costs of food, industrial raiv 
materials ' and finished manufactured products rose 
three-tenths of one per cent in August.

The rise matched the small- -  ' ]
est Increase In five months hut hardware and a variety of oth- 
because wholesale food prices er metal products,’ ’ It said, 
did not drop as much as ex- The rise In overall- metals 
pected' (or the month, the Bu- metal products ■was 1;4 per 
reau of Labor Statl8tlc8"flgured the report said, 
the over-all rise at seven-tenths other significant 

■ of one per cent on a seasonally gj-eases Included a  
adjusted basis—highest In six 
months. -

"The August Index is based 
almost entirely on prices pre
vailing before the wage-price 
stabilization acUon announced 
by the President on Aug. 18," 
the bureau said.

The August rise brought the 
Wholesale Price Index up to 
114.9 of Its 1967 base of 100, 
four per cent above a year ear-.*.
Her.

This was the largest apnual 
spread In 16 months.

The Index figure means that 
It cest $114.90 on the average 
last month for wholesale goods 
that cost $100 four years ago.

A l t h o u g h  wholesale food 
prices generally declined, 6gg 
prices rose more than 23 per 

•- cent and fresh fruits and vege- 
tables went up six per cent for 
the month. These are, the main 
food Items that are specifically 
exempted from the price freeze 
both at wholesale, and retail

Cahlll, was Informed his'visa 'vice, told newsmen — i nio+it
had been canceled by the State State Department had not given international Airlines n i^ t  
Department as he arrived for a him its reason for excluding Dublin and whs scheduled
S r S r J o S  S  i.S. C U .  ... O S " '.  , ^  j _ .o h .,d  id. .  p.n,. n .w . . » . «
raise money for guns and am- Marks said it w m  hlS ueci
munlUoA. ■ H e’^ S dHis lawyer, Frank Difrkan, Ing the full hearing. He said

ence.
(See Page Eight)
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Mclntosfi^pples 
from Cheney

. Seedless Grapes
Bartlett Peari 

6 for 49e

1 /

Snow W hite Foam
At Ose Uw frieef 'I

44:

Plums
Canteloupes

New from Betty 
Crocker

Hamburger Helper 
(Potato stroganoff 

dinner! 59c 
adc| to I Ib 
harhli^urger

ROAST *n BOAST 
Oven codking bag 
and sauca mix for 

Stow Baef 
Chix or Pork 

39«

NATIVE NEW i
POTATOES

I 10 lb. bag
and the low price on 
Idaho Type Ruaset 
W a a h i n g t ^ ^ l ^ ^  ,

5 lb. bag
and the low price on 

the freaheet Grade AA
EGGS

dox.
" and the low price onj.
, LADY SCOTT 
TOILET TISSUE
aaat. colon

(2 ReU Pack)’ 
8  roUa 1.18 (4-2 packs)
and the new low price on* 

the. new Kleenex
TERI-TOWELS

% Jambo for

\ I

Atty. James L, Browning says.
"H e’s been to Canada on sev

eral occasions from where he’s 
gone to Cuba," Browning said 
Wednesday. "He;e certainly not 
in California—at least not that 
we know of.”

A nationwide search was in.- 
itlated for Bingham, 29, after 
U.S. ijtaglatrate Owen E. Wpod- 
rgff Jr. signed a federal fugi
tive warrant for his arrest.

Woodruff also signed a com- 
Iplalnt charging Bingham with 
'unlawful flight, to avoid proeo- 
cutlon. '

A murder complaint was filed 
Tuesday • against Bingham by 
Marin County Dlst. Atty. Brace 
Bales. It charged that the Oak
land, cIBf., attorney smuggled 

gun to convict George Jack-

he does not get a vote of con
fidence, seems In part a com
promise designed to deal with 
U-S* pressure for a contested

,  (See Page Eight)

My Lai Trial
Hears Report 
Of Henderson
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL

f t . MEADE; Md. (AP) — * 
"A t no Ume were clvUlans 
gathered together and killed by 
caiarile Company,”  Co>- O*®" 
K. Henderson wrote his cogi- 
mandlhg general five weeks af
ter hto My Lai massacre.

The first public quotaUon 
from H e n d e i^ ’s April 24, 
19W, report was read Wednes
day at a court-martial where 
the former brigade commander 
faces charges of trying to con
ceal "the Intenttonal InfllcUon

Wa oroopan Thun. oimI Fri. t il  9. Q oiod o l day Labor Pay.

son who produced a  pistol (o 
trire**' the violence. A no-ball 
warrant was issued.

’Tower guards killed Jackson,
29, a black revolutlononr. In 
-what prison offiolals say was 
an abortive escape attempt.
Bingham Is accused In the slay
ings of five othenn-Uhree 
ruards and two white lnmkt*»,

In an affidavit accompanying
the federal complaint, FBI Bpe- ~j~\jqath or Injiuy upon non 
clal Agent Lance D. Satnurieon- pon^batanta.’i  
said Bingham had not been Henderson, In the iMi-page 
seen In California since Aug. den. Samuel W.
21,' the day the San Quentin. who commanded the
violince, and that he holds a y^^j^cal Division, said he ar- 
valld pejwport. rived at the conclusion after In-

Bales said the chsjYes t^^vlewlng four officers, 
against Bingham are based on

levels.
The report said that average 

prices of Industrial raw .mate
rials rose five-tenths of one per 

Instead. Port Authority cent, largely because of In
creases ffer steel products and 
lumber and wood products.

The prices of consumer! fin
ished goods ready to gh to 
retailers rose three-tenthi of 
one per cent. It said.

"The continued upward push 
in prices of construction matej 
rials Including , lumber and 
wood products, steel mill prod-1 
ucts and concrete product^ 
caused a "nine-tenths of one perj 
cent increase for processed ma
terials, supplies and com 
ponents," the bureau said.

'!Mietals and metal products 
had the greater Influence as 
major advance was registered 
for steel mill products, non- 
ferrous metal's, containers,

OR

(See Page Eight)

Hope Offered 
Oh Restoring 
State Grai^ts

By 8<H. R. CXHIEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Gov. Thomas J. Mesklll to
day held out some hope that, 
depending on the eeonomy, 
some of his cutbacks/ln spend
ing might be restored to /mu- l 
nlcipallUes oh a quarterly ba- 

.1If tax revenues exceed esti
mates at the end of the quarter 
(Sept. 30), " I  would feel an ob
ligation to restore funds -r- es
pecially the ADM (Average 
Dally Membership) grants for 
local education — to the extent 
we can afford to do so,’ ’ Mesklll 
said at a news conference.

"Allotments,”  'he said, "are 
made on a quarterly basis. If 
the picture appeared rosier 
than had been anticipated, ' I 
would be legally obligated to 
restore some of those cuts. I 
Icok at It as a moral, as well as 
legal, obligation."

Mesklll had ordered a cut
back from the $210 per pupil 
grant authorized by /the Gen'eral 
Assembly to the previous level 
of $200. The ADM cut amount* 
to over $6 million. In all, the 
governor has trimmed about, $3 
million from state grants to
municipalities,......

His comments about possibly . 
restoring the grants were made

(gee P|ge Eight)

Former Speaker of-^House 
Holds Vigil for Dying Wife:

By LEE BYRD
1 WASHINGTON (AP) -  Day 

dfter day he la there, moving 
Lently about the modest room 
or slumped In uneasy slefep, 
that he may be near his frail, 
beloved Harriot.

It 1s the final scene of per
haps the tenderest, most endur
ing romance known to Washing
ton, this vigil of John 
McCormack’s.

sense, )t is over already,
for the doctors say his dyliig ' p r o h i b i t s  InWr^ptlons 
wife, while conscious, has McCormack’s privajey. an

a CallfornFa complicity law 
which permits a murder charge 
to he leveled U lt can be-proved 
that a defendant Is linked In a 
conspiracy which caused the 
deaths.

Cor. Mgki and MkhMa Tw n p lM ,

But on the witness stajid one 
of the four. M*J. O iorles C. 
Oolhoun, the ojiSratlons officer 
of Task Force Barker, sold He 
hod never been queetloned by

’ (8 *0  Page Eight)

I

I^Hce handcuff a black student shortly after the 
aErlval of black students to McCBll.um High School 
in Austin, Tex. yesterday.. The arrest complaint

Busing Incident iu Austin ^
said the Vouth was eharspd with carrying a sawed- 
off iK)ol' cue .studded with nails which the  ̂offi
cer, shown on the right, is holding. (Al 1 hoto)

slipped beyond the point of 
knowing him.

For 81 years they have been 
together, years which brought 
him- unusual tumult and 
triumph in a profewlon noted 
for rending men from their 
mutes. Yet there was seldom 
an evening In which Speaker 
a n d  Mrs. I John William 
McCormack dined | separately, 
and never a night ir̂  which Utey 

.slept apart.

.. -1

Now he is resolute that they 
shall not be apart at the end. 
dismissing the Offers of nurses 
or friends to take up the watch 
and free him for a time from 
the antiseptic walls gf Provi
dence Hospital.

"T h is  Is not a sacrifice,”  he 
has said, hjs gaunt frame drap
ed over a leather armchair be
neath the fifth-floor window. 
"And It U not a duty. I want to 
be with Hairtet, and I will be." 

A'lUiough the hoerttal etrieUy
S

aci
count of his devotedlwateh wM  
gleaned from medical staff and 
friends.

Rarely does he venture even 
Into the outside corridor. H« 
hod a door cut between hi* 
room and .‘Harriet’s so that he 
qould hear her and be at h er ; 
ktda more quickly. Other than; 
-that, the facilities offer nh *P*- 
clal privilege, ho extra *|pece.

(Bee Page Eight)
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